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A h o p tT o w i
Iktar <U 
H em r,

MNOT, BB> Bpw sfcM d to
th* JtM ’a H it« (  ByiMUM Unilvar*

■cbDOl f t  NnnIiiCt Moordlnf
v T O M M l t h  H. smith, h im
mawwe. S XM7 grsdoaU o t U rn- 
abMtir High adiool. la a mamber 
^  tha IMhodlat ttudant raUow* 

and 'AgahSa Sodatjr ^  Nun- 
lag at Syneaaa.

l le a » e n  o( Oirl Scout Troop 12 
a l i l l - r  to attand tha hot dog 
iaaat WaSBaaday ara ra«iueat^ to 
anat at Dapot Square at 4:80. In 
eaaa t t  ram tha.plcale will be held 
Ikunday at the aama time.

camp Marrl-Wood, the h>cal 
a m  Soout day camp, will not be 
n a a  tomorrow, the Fouru or 
July,

/

d u e  t o  ILyiESS
DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH \  
4i7 EAST CENTER ST^ 
WILL NOT RESUME 

PRACTICE UNTIL 
MON.. JULY 10

No Herald
Tomorrow

■ _____ / .

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 
Independence Day.

Raymond J. Oondon, son of Mr. 
and Mra. WlUtam F. Condon of 112 
Walnut atreet, haa biegun training 
at the U8AF Technical School-at 
Francla E. Warren Alr^ForcS’ Baae 
Wyoming. ^

Rev. Bvfentt Phlllpa of Baltl 
OM>rt, 'M(L, who la vlaltlng relaUvea 
In town, waa In charge of the aerv- 
icea yeaterday at tha Church of the 
Naaarene, In the abaence ot the 
paator, Rev. Jamea R. Pell. Mr. 
and Mra. Bell are attending the an
nual campmeeting at North Read
ing, Maaa., and are In charge of 
the mualc. Rev. Cheater Auatln, re
tired paator of the church will aee 
to pastoral dutlea, during the ab
sence of Mr. Bell.

t h e  o f f ic e  o f
DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICTANr 
145* MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN. 
CLOSED UNTIL 

THURS., JULY 6th

Further Showers
For Bride-Elect

■*
Miaa Jana Naokowawl waa ra- 

cenlly honored with a, bridal ahow- 
er ^ven by her future molhe*r-ln- 
law, Mrs. Macarone at the Italian- 
American home In Hartford. It 
waa attended by 65 gueata and 
Mlaa Nackowakl waa preaented 
with a mahogany leather top desk 
and a aet of Revera kitchen ware. 
A  buffet luncheon, followed.

MIsa NackowaW’a voice teacher, 
Mra. Virginia Mercer, also gave 
her a personal shower at her home 
fii Farmington. Many of her asso
ciates from • the Jiillua Hartt 
School attended and presented 
Miss Nackowakl with lovely gifts.

Has Qualified

Court Cases

Charles H. Sturtevant

Painting • Decorating 
Dupont Paints

Time Payments Arranged^ 
1 to S Years

FuDy Covered by tnaor>” <̂

Tel. 5557 or 2-9195 
25 LiUey S t .. Manchester

Raymond E. Gorman 
Insurance

Auto^Flre
t t  BmokfMd St.

-L ife
rhMM S46S

Albert B. Roy, 88, of 178 Char
ter Oak atreet waa fined 88 In 
Town Oourt this morning for the 
illegal discharge of fireworks. 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle 
presided.

Prosecutor PhiUp Bayer told the 
court that Roy waa observed by 
police as he was parked in a ve
hicle with several children throw
ing fireworks Into the path of 
traffic.

John Scarchuk. 37 of 21 North 
.Scliool street, was fined 818 for 
speeding.

Other cases disposed of were 
Claire Myette, 20, of 32 Cornell 
atreet, passing-stop sign, 86; Har
rison Wilson, 53, no address, two 
counts of Intoxication, 810, 815;
Ernest A Smith, 17, 784 Middle 
Turnpike, east, tallure to carry li
cense, suspended Judgment arid $6 
for passing atop aUfn: laaac Mc- 
CreanoV, 65, of 108 Birch street, 
intoxication, 10 days, suspended; 
William a. McBride, 80, 08 Church 
atreet, atop sign, 88; and Marga
ret P. Murphy, 35, 437 Center
street, keeping unlicensed dog; 12.

Joseph P. MeCInakey

T

DR. CHARLES H. PECKHAM 
And

DR. DONALD W. MORRISON
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL 

OP THEIR OFFICES TO

17 HAYNES STREET
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1950

/

Highland Park 
' Store

Open 9  a. m. to 9  p. m. 
FOURTH OF JULY

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

BEER

PICNIC ITEMS 

Phone 2-9850

Joseph P- McCIuakey of this 
town haa been notified by the com
mittee of member flntu of the New 
York Stock exchange that he, haa 
qualified to be a cuatomera' rep
resentative .with Fahnestock and 
Company. 75 Pearl atreet. Hart
ford. members of the New York 
Stock Exchange and ten other ex
changes, who have offices In the 
United States and Europe.

All representatives of member 
firms of the N.Y.S.E. must under
go rigid qualification requirements, 
a training program and written 
exams before being licensed to do 
busineas with member firms. Mr. 
McCTuakey will be a Manchester 
representative of the firm and 
hereafter will be located In their 
Hartford office.

“ Joe," aa he is familiarly known, 
la a  graduate of Manchester High 
achool and Fordham University 
and former national two-mlle 
steeplechase champion. ,H* was an, 
inauramce broker until the last war 
when he entered the Navy In 1942, 
and waa discharged with the rank 
of Lieutenant Commander. For 
two years he waa director of the 
Manchester Y.M.C.A. and about 
the aame length of time with 
Brainard, Judd and Company, In- 
veatment bankers.

Local Delegate 
At YTC Meetiig

Connecticut Youth Tampsr- 
ance Council held Its twenty-sec
ond annual encampment at Camp 
^thel, East Haddam, from June 
twenty-eighth to July second, 
with eleven local young people Hr 
attendance: Margaret Qaakell, 
Marilyn Gates, local YTC presi
dent: Shirley Taylor, Barbara Al
len, Jane Saaiela, Milton Doebner, 
Richard Bobadik, David McLough- 
lln, David Saaiela, Douglas and 
Russell Allen.

As usual the most Impressive 
moment was the crowning of the 
king and queen, Priscilla and 
Charles Kathan, and the candle
light Installation of the state offl- 
cers. Miss Taylor w.aa installed 
as second vice president. Miss Mar- 
ll)m Oates as corresponding secre
tary.

Miss Erlalne Weaver, national 
general secretary of the WCTU, 
taught the alcohol classes, while 
ReVi--Philip Jerome Cleveland, 
camp dean, led the Bible claaaes. 
Mra. Norma B. Moore, State 
WCTU president, reported on the 
World WCTU convention, recently 
held In Hampton, England.

On Sunday. Irving Beveridge, a 
young man studying for the min
istry, led the church service to 
which the people of nearby cot
tages were Ipvlted. The vaca
tioners admired the YTC groOp 
and their purpose ao much that 
they Invited them' to return next 
year, x •

When the young people left the

imp, tbegr wara hUad with la-. 
apinXiop and aaal for apraadlng 
tha woH of temparanoe aad fol
lowing their motto by having “A 
Good Tima with a Purpoaa."

Family Is Guest.
At Hansen Party

Mr. and Mra. Ams Pederaan of 
Warehouse Point and Coventry 
Lake, with their three children, 
Ronald, Janet and Stewart, were 
gueata at a picnic at the home of 
Mrs. Pedersen's brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Han
sen of 21 Bremen road, yeaterday.

Upon completion of-a trailer Mr. 
Pederson is building, the family 
will leave for California where 
they will make their home.

ITie hostesa presented a corsage 
oi camationa to her sister-in-law,, 
and the group ai a reminder of 
the occasion made them a gift of 
seat covers.
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WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone os yonr 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.

r R ia c R iF T io M  PM ASM A cy
<»OI M A I N  S T R U T -  N A M C H t S T E B

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Nattonal Stoia 
Tel. 7sea

MANCHESTER HOME
m o d e r n iz e r s

KITCHEN s p e c ia l is t s  
Roofing and SMlhig 

41 Oak Street Tel. 5-0274
Open Evenings Til 9 ' 
and All Day Saturday

Are You Interested 
In Selling Land In 
Residential Areas?,

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

HALE'S
Headquarters

•FOR

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a jrood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
Floor Covering 

36 Oak S t  TeL 2-1041

Male Applications Accepted for Grocery 
Clerks to Work on Full Time Basis

MANY BENEFITS 
5 Day Week— Hospitalization 

Good SUrting Wage—Group Insurance 
Sick Benefits—Vacation With Pay 

Non-Contribution Pension Plan
Apply— A & P SUPER MARKET 
701 Main Street-^Eaat Hartford 

Wednesday. 715j50—From 9;00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

fiM J W .H A MxUaM inf Corn.iCOM

Have You A *
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN
CONSULT A SPECIALIST!

McKin n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y
130*132 Pearl Street Manchester, Connecticat

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5808

SHOE 
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WATT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

NolicCr

A

______  GIFT WRAPPED •

AND DELIVERED •

CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCO 
CANDY — COSMETICS — STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

guitAr
PLAYERS \

I have a Masco 3 input 
amplifier and DeArmond 
pick-up. Will sell the works 
for $45.00. Worth $80.00 
now. Phone

HILLTOP MARKET
, Manchester 3567

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch S t Manchester
Opea Oelly «  A  M. To 8 P. M. 

iBcliknag aotortfsv
Plenty Of Psrfctng 

On Premisee

SERVICES
Thst Interpret the wishes 
of the fsmily.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

•7 East Oeetat 8L TaL 8888

MOON AN’ S

W iLl ' b e  GIVEN W 0 H  EVERY 
PURCHASE OF $ 2 ^ ^

^IQM-THE SIGN—IrlQLE EAST OP
-- ---------iH B E E N -^ N p C IC T B  «  n A M A

f i II - I j . i, -...

Zoning Bosrd of Appeals
In accordance with the require- I menta of the Zoning Regulations 

of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zjoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing Ip tha Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. July 
10, 1950, at 8 P. M., on the follow- 

I Ing applications:
Thomas R. Goodwin for exten- 

I aion of permission to use building 
for living quarters during Sum
mer only, on t«ta 2 and 8 Gleason 
Street Rear of 429 Oakland I Atreet) Residence 21one',A:

Sun OU Company for parmla- 
I slon to prect Neon sign 7’xlS ' on 
roof of .gasoline station at 947 
Center Street, Comer of Middle I Turnpike Wait, Bualneaa Zone.

Frank Manner to eonvert dwell- 
I Ing Into two family dwalling at 
869 Hlllatown Road. Rural Raal- 

I deace Zone.
Dr. Francis Halfrlck for aactaa'I alon o f 'pmrmlasion to have Doc- 

toria office' at. 186 East Oantar 
I Street. .Residence Zona A. .

Edgar Oiu-ke for extenalon., of 
Ipermiaaloh to conduct Inauranca 
Office la hums and to luive algn 
for asms at 17|5 East Oantar I fftraat. lUaidanca Zona A.

Ralph Gastca fOr axUnatMi of 
Ipermiaalon to uaa basement of I dwelling for dental laboratory at 
148 Branford Street, Residence I Zone A.

All persons interested may at- 
I tend this hearing.

Zoning Bosrd o f Appcala. 
Jamea H. IteValgh,

/Chairman. 
William h : Stuck,

^acrotary. *

COMINGr"
BoU Bum id

Summer W eather !
*

Keep COOL While Others Perspire 
Install a YORK Room  Conditioner

Cools Dehumidifies
*Tlngs In'* l ik e  a Radio 

Ideal fo r  Offices o r  Bedrooms 
Large Rdiidence and Building Units

WE ARE EQUIPPED 'TO SERVE YOU WITH THE 
BEST IN COMPLETE AIR-CONDITIONING

Eopy Payment^erm$ Arranged ^

W illiams
OIL SERVICE

T E L .W 2 5 7

A M A Z IN G
CLEAN S FLO O R S

“ l i k e  N EW ”
WITHOUT SANDING

QukUy A moIvos wax. vornlth, 
ihailoc, plotrics from lloort, 
furnihiro or inlaid llnolaom.

at l e r r a  hardware
a n d  PA947 MALERS, 

iVERYWHBtl

841 BROAD STREET

O A L .$ 3 .6 0  
V aG A L .$2 .20

:y^iSSr

BIGGEST OISPLAY IN CONNECTICUT
We are bringing you again this year the 

. biggest display of legal fireworks that you 
will find anywhere in Connecticut. Wf have 
gone to much effort io get the very best 
from all the leading manufacturers in the 
country. MANY N^W ITEMS.

JOHN AND ANDREW SCARCHUK, Props. 
BOTTOM BOLTON HiLL, BOLTON

FUR STORAGE

DIAL
7234

Our air-cooled, iow-tem- 
perature storage vaults af
fords complete protection for 
your furs against moths, fire 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable service which in-/ 
eludes reglazing of youf 
precious fur.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET

FIREWORKS
The Old Reliable Stand

Hank Gowdy^s Y . D.
Serving the Public for 25vYears 

at the Same Old Stand

BIG DISPLAY REASONABLE PRICES

P O L IO
WHERE Eke Cm Yoo Get SO
\  MUCH Security 

For SO UTTLE Cost; -
1. A Two Year Policy
8. 816.90 a Family PoUcy—85.00 Individual Policy
8. Up to $8000.00 coverage for each pecfon, up to three years 

treatment
4. lounedlate Coverage from date of PoUcy
8. No Age Bmlt for Adults. Covers every child over 8 taionths 

and o ^ r  18 years and AU Children bom within the two year 
period. I . .

r '̂ -'ffrotaetloa Becomea Effective Noon Date of Policy 
aad Contlnnes^ Force for T w o FnM Years

APPLICATION FOli POUOMYELITI8 INSURANCE 
TO c o n t in e n t a l  CASUALTY COMPANY

1. What Is Your Name? ...............................^..................................
Residence Address? ......................... ..................................... .
d ty  ..........................................Zone ...........State .....................
Age? ............ ...........................Date of B i r t h ? . , . . . . . . . ...........
Oeeopatlon?' .'..................................................................................

8. Ifove- yes or any member of your fSmUy had PoUomysUHs,
withia the laat 99 d a y s ? ...................  .............. ................. . r ; . .

I 8, Ara you applying *»rs ‘  —  ■
I 1 1 IndivtdanI policy and nttachlng $8.00 for S years?

[  ]  Faoilly PtiUcy and attaching $10.00 for 2 yenra t  

-DaUa

^  Read The Advs, For **Red Tag 9>

Avsrsgo Daily Not Proas Run
For the Meath o f  Jooe, 1980

9,904
Member of the Aodlt 
Boiean of Clrcalatleas Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

ilie^W aatliar • V
Foreeoet of U. S. Weather Ba

Tonight partly etoody, eoose tag
late In evenlBg, warns.. Thoredey
portly etoody, wano, hnmld. of-
terneoa tlrander ehowers. Near 84.

•----- -̂--- ----------- -------
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Killed in Korea War
■ /

Fourth Holiday 
Toll Is Eleven 
In Conn^ctiGUt |
Hamden Birthday Party I 

Turns Into Tragedy 
When Lightning Hits I 
Tree and Kill* Three]
By The Associated Press 
Death struck from ths sky, 

hirked tn the water of iakes and 
rivers and rode the highways In 
Connecticut during the long 
Fourth of July week-end, claiming 
11 Uvea. In addition to the vic
tims of lightning, drownlngi and 
traffic accidents, two women were 
slain and a man ■ committed sui
cide. _A birthday party for a young 
man on the Fourth of JiUy 
80 years ago turned Into tra j^ y  
yeaterday afternoon when iign^ 
nlng atnick a tree around which 
10 persona were gathered In the

American Wounded Evacualigd from Korea
-r: ••'.*,'.'•'•V lift'V

^  C h i... R e j I. Dies Atte
Troops Aiding
North Koreans To Rescue Comrades

Surrounded by RedsRussia Reported Ready 
To ~ Throw Chinese 
C o m m u n i s t s  Into 
Battle With the U. S.

bick 'yard o f a f i ^  *
remote section of HamdoU. Tnras 
i^r^H O id, Including—w 
and slater of ths youth w h ^  
birthday It was, and tha bthar 
seven yare left stunned or uncon-.
aclous. .Hartford pollca were ealM  to 
Investigate klUlngs on PorOand 
street In that city twice In two 
days. Both vlctlmi were negro 
woman and their alleged aaealU 
ants, negro men, were elw gsd 
with manslaughter after giving 
themaelves up to the police.

Although traffic Jammed all 
principal reada, only two hl^way

(Oontlsned ea Page F oot)

QueuiUe Loses 
In First Test

Cftbinet Topples as So- 
dalisto Object to 
Conservative T i n g e
PMis, July 8—<F)—ttocUlUt ob- 

jsetiena to the conaervatlva com
plexion of Pramler Henri Que- 
ulUa's new cabinet toM>led the 
two-day-old regime yesUrday an 
Its first tsst In the Nstlbnal As- 
aamUy- . . . .Though not requh^sd by law to 
quit, QueulUe handed his reaigna- 
Uon to Pfi^iddant Vincent Aurlol. 
Auriol w is  'fxpseted to ask a So
cialist to form a cabinet, but It ap- 
peared'doubtfm that stjch a prem
ier could get hie ParUamentary 
majority tiecestety for endorae- 
ment.

Rsyaaod b  Opposed 
Qusullte lost out by a vote of 

884 to 818 on a proposal asking 
endorsement of bia cabinet and itsy 
pbUeiea. He had warned the Ar 
aembly In advance that he wo*-'
Suit if It demanded an Immedi 

abate on the composition of 
cabinet. .

Opposition center^ pn the In
clusion of Paul Reyhaud, waro™* 
I^ m ler who had been named Min
ister for the Associated States and 
the Far East, and Paul CWacobbl, 
former GaulUid name Minister for

(OoaUaned eo Page Two)

New s T id b its
Culled From (JP> Wires

I a -^--i . __ ____ aoldler to ahowa betag'tainled te a waiting plaae for evacqatlon from aa ualdeatUledjow er^ a n o w a w ^ ^ g ^ ^  ThVLpleture was
2 S l? lq r  <AP Wire Photo VI. Radlophot. trom
Tokyo.)

Romania Ousts American 
Ftom an/Catholic Bishop  

On /Charges o f Espionage
, London. July 8-^>V -R < ^ a n la tO ’Hara waa'regent-were expritod 

today ths expuSion of on rimllar charges. Vatican *®“ *̂ ®*» 
Roman Catholic Bishop/ Gerald I said the move had b «n  expected 
Patrick O’Hara of Savahnah-At- from day to day and doubtless Is 
| «ta . Georgia, bn chargTs of spy- the prelude to the complete sup- 
inglne t ^ e  last d lp l^atlc rep- presslon of the Buchwest Nunds- 
w enU tlve of the Vulcan ”
Iron S rU ln  country/ diplomatic representative of the

Two other meaobert of the Apos- -^Vatican. .  ̂ ni.nI toUc N unclature-l/ which Bishop A Broadcast by the Roraanlsn

news agency said the Communist- 
led regime In Bucharest had given 
Bishop O’Hara and the two other 
Catholic officials three deye to 
leave the country.

Can’t Reach Biehop 
Attempts to reach Bishop 

O’Hara by phone from Prague

Hong Kong. July 5—(.P)—Diplo
matic obse'rvers today predicted 
Soviet Russia la setting the stage 
for a surprise move against the 
United States In the Far East.

•rhey said the Russians, proba
bly would rush (Tlilnese Commur 
nlst troops from Manchuria to aid 
Soviet-supported North Korean In, 
the Korean civil wa .̂

Such a move ’’can be expected 
any time within the next month, 
and probably wUhln two weeks," 
they added. All demanded ano
nymity.

Reds Maaa In Manchuria
One obaerver gave Iheae rea

sons for forecasting a Soviet o f
fensive In the Far East;

1—His country (and he declined 
use ef his nstlonallty as. well as 
his name for diplomatic reasons) 
ha#-::<leflnlte word’’ that the Chi- 
neae Reda have been maeslng 
troops In Manchuria since they 
captured Hainan Island, off the 
South China coast, ivmonth ago.

For three days. Inde^ndent Chi
nese newspapers here have report
ed intensified Communist troop 
movements northward from South' 
China. My Informant’s word to
day Is the first official word that 
this Redeployment of Chinese Red 
forces actually has been going on 
for some time, and with a definite 
pattern.

Russia In A Quandary 
The diplomat added that the Chi

nese Red troop# In Manchuria can 
be expeefed to cross Into North 
Korea aa Russia’s (jtswer to Amer
ican support for Invaded South 
Korea.

2. The recent withdrawal from 
Tokyo of high level members of 
the Soviet mission could be consld-

Taft Says We 
Spent $200 
To Aid Korea

Ohio SiMialor Hils Tru
man Piilicy Which He 
Says Encouragrtl Reds 
To l..aunch Atlack

U. S. Chief

(Continued on Pnge Thred)

Washington. July .1 'Ci Sena
tor Taft (R., Ohio) said today that 
only $200 of U. 8. money was 

- -spent -for defense- of South Korea 
before the Communist attack.

In a weekly report to his voters, 
Taft said:

"Although the President last 
year oBtatned the money to arm 
Koreans against Northern aggres
sion, he changed that policy and 
only undertook to'arm them to 
prevent border raids and sabotage, 
according to his own statement. 

“ Invited Attack"
"Of the millions available, only 

$200 waa spent even for this pur-

fallure to arm South Korea was 
one which invited the attack which 
haa been made."

President Trumgn's last report 
to Congress showed that as of 
March 31, a total of $1,414.16.5 had 
been allocated out of $27,640,000 
made available for Krfi*6a, Tran 
and the Philippines this year.

hlaj. Oen. 
(above) ban 
ronunanding ge 
forces In Korea

F. Dean 
designated 

of all U. n. 
lAIK), Bccord-...............  , 1 ..........  — - \

poae. Certainly this fact of our ing to a communique from t ^ .
MacArihur’s headquarters 
kyo. (AP telephoto)\

(CoaUnued on Page Four) (fkinUnaed on Pnge Two)

Sicily Bandit King Is 
S l ^  in Mountain Lair

Surprised by ^ o u U  I l i e l u d e  
Who Shoot Him • n  jWine m Pool

Call George
On Tax Bill

in Brief Battle; 
sd for 7 Years

Aboanca 
cow acene

of \0ahlna% from Moa- 
laada to belief he la oa 

< k  dlptomotle nlaalon la Ajfls, . . 
New York relief reciplenia Mpart 
for BMda work. • • .Crlppa on- 
nouncea gold ood doUaro ooadag 
Into Brittik treoaury at record 
pcat-War rate. . . .Remington 
Arnis company of Bridgeport 
goto 81A88.M0 govornmont eon- 
tiaet. . . .Bergman and Roaael- 
lini î ajr extra porta in American 
film. . . .BritUh Navy onya that 

- mallri) ranaart anmaond-_t<»--jait

(slermo, Italy, July 5—( ^ —Po- 
U«b ahot and killed; Sicily’s notori- 

_  bandit king Salvatore Qlullano ; 
fn hla mountain hideout shortly be- f
fore dawn today. ■ .

Officials said the outlaw leader, 
who had defied and uluded the law 
since 1943. waa traj ped and slain 
In the Caatelvetrano area near 
hera, long hla favoril e hideout.

Apparently he wai surprised In 
the house where he waa hiding 
with members of hli gang.

Oomrndea Ejscape 
Police cut him down with sub

machine-gun fire In the courtyard 
of the home. Hie comradea es
caped. - #-

Tha police who finally got him 
[ were part o f a special force of 2,- 
I 000 carabinieri man-hunters who 
had been cloaing a dragnet on him 
for eight montha.
' In that time, moat ot his hand 
had been wiped out. A doeei) pr 
more are on trial and nearly fhat 
many,'have been killed in flghta 
with, the police.

Outlaw Siaoe 1948 
Gluliano and his men have been 

aecuagd of klUlng nearly 100 po
licemen In battles with the Car- 

jablnleri and local police forces 
trying to track him down and halt 
hla reign of robberies and kli^ap- 
inga.

He once proclaimed the “Free 
State of 81011/’ and challenged 
government leaden in Rome to 
duels to determine who should rule 
Italy. The government replied, by

Experls/Also Urge Add
ing Vmeat to Schu- 
mffn /  Plan Set-Up

Senate 
mittee 
ings

Finance 
Opens 

on Excise

Com-
Hear-

Cuts

Paratrooper Returns 
Jump Mark T o U. S.

eeaaaeeaaaaaaaia

O p « r i » m y T A r M H < r r P . 1 t  
bicluding Wed. Aftemoona . 

T il Noon on Sat.

(Hgoatun . . . . . . .
Appllcaat

FILL OUT THE ABOVE APPLICATION TODAY 
AND RETURN IT WITH YOUR CHECK

THE ALLEN INSURANCE 
AGENCY, Inc.

188 CENTER STllB iR  MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 
PHONE 8105

_ a d  la a o A  eoglae. . .Pretaad' 
er to Fkeaijli throae arrives ln| 
Faria after 28>yaar absanca. . . 
W. F. Sdiraader, stoto fpreoter,

olon. . . .
AUiod occupation offlclala ao- 

Ihnriai OaaaMa aipartara to uaa 
80 par cent o f doltor aarntni^ f t o  
purdtaoaa abroad. . . .ligk tan g  
kills twatora, Injuraa four in Portu
gal. . . .Waat-hocked govern
ment of Iran goto vote of ooaS- 
dooeo. . . .State police taMato 
deportmeat to daparakMl Rt?** 
photo ayatem. . . .Air Forcal' to- 
vaaMgatoa roparto at atraaga bal* 
toaa grounded in Dillon, MonL . . 
C. M. Bpoffoed of Now Tork noro- 
'  ' 1 to be U. 8. dagĵ y  on Nertfc

-------- 1 With r i ik  of am-

(Conttanai oa Pago ■)

PsrlA July 5—(>P)—West Euro
pean Raders studied s proposal 
today' lo sdd wheat j.and wine to 
the Coal and steel which the Schu- 
man Plan proposes to put under 
international control.

As experts on five c«mimlttees 
began working out details for the 
cosl-ateel pool, heads of non-gov
ernmental farm organizations In 
France and Germany recommend- 
edAhst the plan also embrace their 
produce. They suggested wheat 
and win as starters. - •

The farm leaders proposed that 
France, an exporter, and West 
Germany, an Importer, f i« t  put 
their wheat problems under the 
aupra-naUbnal authority slated to 
control the steel-coal arrangement. 
Other countries would be asked to 
Join later. . . .  «  .Ptftiiik r̂s \l'ork In Secret 

six West European government# 
—France. West Germany, Bel
gium, The Netherlands, Uixem- 
bourg and Italy, already have 
agre^ to Join the coal-steel plan.

The farmei;# aleo suggested a 
conference of European Pro
ducers to harmonise ’’legUlatlon#, 
economic, social and llacal condl- 
Uona with a view toward creaUon 
of a common market.”  .fc .

’The five Schuman Plan commit
tees •will work In secret, annbunce- 
Ing their declalona flrrt to a gen-

(Ooattooad aa Pag; Two)

Bulletin!
WaahlagtoB, July 8 — ilP>— 

Secretory of the Treaeury 
Snyder today fa v e  a limited 
endorsement to the Houae-ap- 
aroved bill cutting excise 
taxes by f 1 ,010.000.000 aad 
raising levlea oa Wg cqrporo- 
tions.

He told the Senate Finance 
Committee, however, that Im
provements ahould be - made 
and recalled Preeldent Tni- 
man’a recommendation for In
creased taxes on oil and goa 
producers. The House turned 
that down.
Washington, July 5—(^ —Senate

(Oontlaned on Pago Two)

Sgt. J. w. Swetich Bails g u i U  VaSl 
Out 123 Times in 
Day, , Beating Argen
tine’ s Record o f 105

Blue II. N. P{a« 
Mav Be Flowti, 
By Korea AlUcs
AlarArlhiir . Proposed 

As United Nations 
Coininander-in • Chief 
In Far East Fighting

Air Power

Fayetteville, N. C., July <0—
A hard-boiled 32-year-oia para
trooper from Dillon, Mont., haa 
brought the world’!  rocord for the 
most consecutive parachute Jumps 
In one day back to the United 
States.

Sgt. Johp W. swetich, atUched 
to the femed 82nd Alrjtorne divi
sion at nearby Fort Bragg, la the 
man who did It.

Yesterday he wore out five pllote 
In making 123 Jump# tn a dawn to 
dark marathon.

'The previous record of 105 Jumps 

a (Ciontlnned oo Pago Two) ,

Bombers and 
Leave U. S.

! Theater in

Carriers 
for War 

Korea

Yank Machine-Gunned 
By Tanks Which Cut 
Off American Out
post ; Erteriiy Moves 
Fast to Beat U. S. 
Re in fo r cements  as 
North Takes Heavy 
Pasting from Air
An Advanced Command 

Outpost in South Korea, July 
5,—</P)—U. S. troops went 
Into action*'’ today sgainat 
North Korean forcea and 
within two houra an Ameri- 
can combat foot aoMier was ■ 
killed—the ftrat (iFthia war. 
The soldier, an ammunition' 
bearer for a bazooka aquad, waa 
shot through the heart by a blast 
from a machine-gun from one of 
two Red tanke which hla squa4 
was trying to knock out.

Tha two tanks had cut off an 
advanced American unit from 
communication wdlh- supporting 
elements.

Coughed aad Died
The blond young doughboy 

raised his head to taka a took 
through a driving rain at the tore 
Communist tanks. The tanka were 
parked on the railway tracks on 
the outskirts of Sojong, 18 miles
south of Buwon. ___

The bullets caught him as ho 
looked. He coughed,. Cried out 
once, then died.

A member of another bazooka 
juad waa wounded allghfly by a 
agment from a shell fired by 

ni^ of the tanka. ..
Trap U. 8. lofontry 

Cotomunist troops and tanka 
trapp^ an American Infantry po
sition ih the Korean fighting to
day and^uahed a mass offensive 
drive southward from capturoff' 

' ’Suwon apmrently aimed at top-

New York Police ̂ old Boy 
Por Shooting of Giant Fan

KawY<frk.Luly 8—(•)—A  lm U et«ta ^ t platol aad ^  rtflea la, aa
aimed by cbaace o f lacredibla 
aaarkmaaalitp i whipped through tha 
Polo Orouads yoatorday aad struck 
ona of 40,0001 baaoball fans dead 
la his frah(tot|uul seat 
: ’Twtlva bouM . later part of tha 
40 dataettvea-working on the case 
found jfveral empty 83 cMlbar 
fkaUi on the roof of a aaar^ 
^agiitmaat HMldiag — aad a . M

aportatent ona floor below.
Thoy quaatlonad a 14-yoar-old 

Negro boy who ilvod in the room 
with hla grant gnmd-aunt but said 
he denied any .connaction with the 
holiday ahooUag. >

’The hoy was aookbd on a ebargo 
of Juvenile delinquency made Jn 
connrctlo|i with poaaeseion of the

n

News Flashes
(Late BuUetiss of the tin wire)

Rail Strike “ Near End” ? ,> fn  Ksn V .aid
Washington, July S  u

after a conference with President 
ful the railroad strike “ is near an end. He M id ^ .  
told him “ everything possible Is
the president i8 hopeful of developments which will be good 
news.” ' ^ j . .

Two Seamen Killed i ...... urn
Birkenhead, England, July 

ed and some 38 others were made lU Jr 
ah6afd~tlW"ltW)00iton British liner Cheshire •" 
river docks. The vlct|[m8 died in a hospital while rerriyiRZ 
treatment. Most of the others recovered soon.

^"]ffig5O T kjSy*5—(/P)—Attacked by another autolat du;- 
g w h a t* ^ L  fi&rge A. Washburn 

n near-ncdR^t, A n t ^ y  Garafalo, 38, ??* ® ^*?,** '^*i
is reported to be in ?i)oor”  condition in M d g e p ^  
today. Garafalo suffered a braia hemorrhage. He also haa 
a broken jaw.̂ , * * *

First Fireworks Daath 
Mission. S. D„ July 5—(4V-The first death I" “ “ 9" 

directly attribntable to fireworks over the July F^rth hoU- 
days was raportod today. John Larson, 55-year-old W ^ion 
farmer, waa the victim. He died enroute to a ^InnSr HOapHri 

.after a large flreworka diapUy of an American flag eaploded 
in hla fact last night*

By The Associated Press
A vast array of American air 

power I# building up for the Ko
rean war.

More B-29 bombers were dl#- 
patched from the United State# 
l##t night. I

The U. S. E#cort Carrier Sicily. 
It# deck# Ipaded with airplanes, 
sailed from San Diego_ yesterday 
for An undisclosed destination — 
presumably the war theater. The 
Navy declined any Information.

Sedls on FmirUi
'The fact that the Sicily aalled 

on a holiday, while naval guns 
nearby were firing a July 4 aalue, 
indicated Its miaslon waa urgent.

The big carriers Philippine Sea 
and Boxer were being readied at 
San Diego. They werC expected to 
depart soon.

Already Jn tha Korean area la 
the U. S. Seventh Fleet, spear
headed by the big carrier Valley 
Forge. The British light fleet Car
rier Triumph la atandlng'by with
in quick range.

First Strike Soon 
Both carriers ats isady for ac

tion and an announcement of their 
first strike la e jy^ ted  soon.

The Sicily ia equipped especial
ly for enti-BUbmarine warfare. It 
normally carries three squadrops

(OeaUen^ oa Page Btgbt)

Washington. July 5 (IT) The 
blue fia'g. of the United Nallohi 
inay be flown by Americans and 
others fighting to atop the Oom 
miinist Invasion of South Korea.

Diplomats who repqrted this said 
also that Gen. Douglas MscArthur 
probsbly will be named United N»- 
tlons Commander for the Korean 
Area. '* '

The United Nations flag la light 
bjue, bearing a polar map of the 
world flanked by twin olive 
branches

a'lnce the re.*iatance to the in-

(Ooatlas •a Psfe ngk$);
" /

(OonOnned on Paga Eight)

Gloluil Plan 
Blasts Beds

Beiiloii Proposes (Flow 
O f Free Ideas to 
Combat Communiiim
Washington, July 5—(8*)—A Con

gressional committee open# hear
ings today on a global plan aimed 
at beating back CommUnlam wrth 
a free flow of Information and
ideas. _  . . .

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son, Gen. George C. Marehall and 
Gen..Dwight D. Elsenhower are 
among prominent persona sched
uled to apeak out In aupport of 
the propoeal.

Senator Benton (D-Conn), Ita 
autho'r, was due to lead off at pub
lic hearing! before a Senate .For
eign Relations Subcommittee head-

(Oeattoned ea Fege Fear)

lEisenhower i Tells ^outs
Aid to Korea Inescapable

the in ’ 8. dectotoo to aertrt South 
Korea in reetotlng ^outrageoue in-
vaekm wae I n a a c a p e b l e . '____

And, Bleenhower tMd 47,Q00 
Boy Scoute at tbetr Second. No- 
ttenel Jamboree toot night the de- 
claion “ muet he carried to Ite eon- 
clueion by whatever meena ere 
neceaewr$.” j

The general' Him

Worid War II pointed out Ameri
can failure to eld South Korea 
“ would be another kind of MupiriL 
with all the dlaaetroue eonee* 
quencee ttet followed In the wake 
of the fatal drror I t  years sg o .^

Biaenhower now le preeldent ox 
Cblumhia univeralty.

In hhi July 4th eddreet ha mode
\
a

Guard japan  
Korea Route

U. N, Naval Force# Act 
To Keep Sea Lffne# 
Free o f Enemy Ship# ‘
Washington, July 5—(45—Pro* 

tection of the all-lmporUnt eea 
r o u t e  linking Southern Kona with 
Japan la getting high priority In- 
t h e  Far Etoat war operations.

Ships of the United States and 
British Navy and' land-baaed pe
trol planes of the American Navy 
are scouting the waters along thq 
Korean coast and tha sea lato 
across to the aouthern port o« 
Pusan to keep them swept clear 
of raider vesaels or Mroraft.

The expected'arrlw of an Ke- 
sex Carrier in the area will aug
ment this protective cover for toe 
supply shlpa and, troop traneporte _

(Conttoned on Peg* Bevea)

Thoma^Xrails
Rep. Monroney
Democratic Primary in 

Oklahoma Fim^ In
cumbent Falling Back
Oklahooie Caty, July 

cumbent Elmer' Hiomaa trailed 
Rep. Mike Monroney by more thto 
6,000 votee todiy ee tohulaUoo of 
yeiter4ay*e Democratic eenetorlel 
primary election neand compto- 
ttoa.

A  run-off alactlon July 88 ,wee 
iM ired  by the other five Dsbw* 
cmtlc cendidatoe who bed aaore 
then 88.000 voted emoog t h « .

Returne from 8,881 of a ,7 M ge- 
cincto gave: Monroney, 187,88^
niMiitaa. 161;086L ’

jehnetoa Mnirey. W>» k o p M g  
win toe governoFe office ooce o m  
by hie father, held a w M etoaJw F
lile three Oemaatato eanaMiaa MH
loeked-aw elefP
A runoff' - 

Murrey, M ,
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DYEING 

IR STORAGE
E IDEAL

C L ^ N E R S
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pceastnR, prdqipt pick-up 
and ddivciTfi
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Days 

SPECIALS

Taft Says We 
Spent $200 
To Aid Korea

(Oosttaaed jfroai Pne* Om )

None of the funds actuaDy had 
been apwtt Thera wHa no btaak- 
down to ihow which of the thiSI 
oountiiea the allocaUon covered.

Ambaisador John J. Mueclo has 
tentined that military equipment 
with a replacement value of *5o.- 
000 000 waa left with the Koreans 
when American occupation forces 
were withdrawn.

Reversal o f Aeheoon 
Taft renewed hi« charge that 

the president's decision for arnh'd 
intervention in Korea was a "com- 
pleft reversal of SecreUpr (o f 
State) Acheson's entire previous 
policy, which has so precipitated 
the danger of war."

The senator did not repeat, 
however, the demand he made in 
the Senate last week that Ache- 
son resiRn,  ̂ .

Taft said the Communists had 
every right to believe that, this 
country would not take military 
action in Korea to counter their 
attack. He said Achcaon had made 
it clear, previous to the presi- 

nt's decision, that the United 
ates did not regard either Ko- 

Formosa as a part of its 
dof\nsc lines.

ormosa Policy Changed 
president ordered the Sev

enth FVet to guard Formosa, 
whereosXhe previously had said 
this CThinehp Nationalist govern
ment on that island would not be 
given m lllt i^  aid.

Asserting ^ a t  Aeheson and 
Chairman ConnjUly (D., Tex.l, of 
the Senate wmdlgn Relations 
committee, KM V'lndlcated that 
wa would not defelid Formosa be
cause it might Involve us in war, 
Taft said;

"The defense of Khrea Is far 
more likely to involve 
with Russia than the di 
Formosa ever was,"

Nevertheless. Taft Safa this 
country must give "unsUnted 
support to our armed fturces 
where the/ have been sent by Nthfe 
president.” ,

•‘Whether,tha president chi 
the right tlifie, for his policy, 
the right place, can be discussed 
in the ^ture," he added.

In war 
of

first Witness scheduled by the Sen-, 
ate finance c'omimlttee at the start 
of lU  hearings on the-measure. It 
was passed by the House lasrwHk 
by a STS to 14 vote.

Ev.m before the liearlngs got 
underway. Chairman George (D- 
Oa) and other committee members 
said that the. drive to pass a tax 
bill before- Congress adjourns 
might have to be brought to a halt 
if the Korean crisis develops to
ward war with Russia.

Tax Cut Hinges In War
Senator Mllllkin of Colo'rado,-i 

ranking Republican member of the 
committee, said that "If the Ko-' 
rean business winds, up as a nice 
little packaged operation, I  see no 
reason not to go ahead with a tax
bin."

He told a reporter, however, 
that If the danger of a general war 
Increases before the final action on 
the legislation, "there is no telling 
what will happen.”

Similarly, .Senator Butler (R- 
Neb), another member of the com
mittee, said that "If the interna
tional situation gets really critical,
I expect there will be no tax bill— 
unless there is one to boost taxes."

End Hearing Next. Week 
'The committee decided to go 

ahead with a fast schedule Of hear
ings in hopes of having a bill to 
put before the Senate abo\it July 
20. George said the committee ex
pects to complete its hearings be
fore the end of next week.

But whether the measure will be 
pushed to enactment, he said, 
will,,depend on developments.

As passed by the House,- the bill 
would slash excise taxes |1,010,- 
000,600 by reducing or wiping out 
present rates on scores of items 
ranging from jev/elry, furs, pocket- 
books and ba)y bottle warmers to 
movie tickets and telephone bills. 

Business Tax Hiked 
To meet President Truman's de

mand that excise tax losses be off
set by revenu)!. Increases from 
other sources, the bll Iwould hike 
taxes on corporations earning over 
»ld7,000 a year, plug various tax 
loopholes and make other tax re
visions.

The revised corporate tax struc
ture would bring in an estimated 
4433,000,000 a year in addition 
revenue, but corporations with 
earnings between 43,000 and 410T.- 
000 would beneflt by a slight re
duction In taxes.

To Start Handctaft Classes 
A t Playgrounds This Week

Handetsft cljfsses In leather-; Jr„ whp taught the crafU last
craft will be started on the play
grounds this weeje. ■ A ll play
grounds will receive a kit of tools, 
and various Working kits of change 
purses, pencil and pen holderif, belt 
kits, braiding material and key 
cases. The children, by contact
ing the playground Inatructor, 
may make whichever object they 
desire.

Manchester Green, Robertson 
Park, Valley atreet and Nathan 
Hale playgrounda will start their 
clasaea this week while West Side. 
Memorial Field and Charter Oak 
playgrounds will get started on 
Monday. AH Instructors ■ will be 
given instruction by BUr Stearns.

year, and the playground, instruc 
tors will carry on the dally ciBases. 
Those who are capable o f doing ad
vanced work in making wallets 
and tooling will be given individual 
Instruction by Mr. Steams in the 
next two weeks. Over 600 of these 
leather articles were made on the 
playgrounda during the season last 
year.

Swimming .Instruction for non- 
BWlmmers and beginners will start 
this week at Globe Hollow and at 
Salters Pond. Non-awimmera and 
beginners should report to the life
guards each morning by 10:80 for 
Instruction and to be put Into 
classes according to their abilities.

South (Coventry
. Mrs. Pauline LIttIa 

Coventry 7-dJSl

[Call George
On Tax Bill

(Contlniied From Page One)

I tax writers called Secretary of the 
[Treasury Snyder today for ^hls 
I vlewa on a bill that would staah 
1 excise taxes by 41,010,000.000 but 
put stlffer levies on big corpora- 

I tions.
The Cabinet member was the

S. Gills Slill 
.Goins to Berlin

Between 100 and 133 children 
have registered to date for ARC 
swimming instructions at Lassen's 
Beach in South Coventry and be
tween .30 and 40 additional chil
dren will receive these instructions 
at the private sw’imwing pool at 
Cnrricalh Farm In-North Coven
try. both beginning Monday, July 
10, at 1:30 dt the former and 2 
p.m. at the latter.

Application blanks will be avail
able from Miss Helen I. Reynolds, 
accredited swimming instructor at 
Lassen's Beach, or Mrs. J. Gordon 
Hamilton, also accredited ARC In- 
stnictor, at Carricath Farm, on 
the opening afternoon. It will not 
be possible to accept additional en
tries after Monday as a minimum 
number of hours are required for 
completion gs^each specific group

Berlin 
the
Into this c: 
says.

John H. G 
advisor to 
here, said 
inch packages,

(P)—Gift packages from 
States continue to pour 
y, an American officer

er. communications 
e U. 8. authorities 
more than 83.(HM) 

■ B l u e d  at 4780,000
were received hj\ 
during the first 
this year.

Berlin families 
;lr months of

Discover How Goo 
Iced T(8o Con Rjel

Mak* tea os uaual . 
hot pour into glasMS 
f . . Add sugar end

. . Whila 
oi cracksd 
lemon to toale.

/  ■

Ml

s a l a d a ;
IC la D  T E A

When “UNDER PRESSURE” -  Cool Off with Ic^ Tea

applying for certlRcates.
Classes are to be held through 

July 28 in the afternoons. Definite 
time of individual'a lessons will be 
given out the opening regl.stration 
day.

Transportation must be fur
nished by parents or friends of 
children participating. Mothers 
able to volunteer for duty as beach 
mothers are requested to report 
when bringing children on Monday 
If possible, or as soon after that 
as they can.

The engagement of Mlsa Vir
ginia Lee of Manning Hill, to Ger
ald Charette, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Charette,Fort Kant, Maine, 
has been announced by her parents 
Mr. and Mrs.'Jeose R. Lee, 8r„ al
so of Manning Hill, South Coven
try. The W'cddlng baa been set 
for August 3 at 10 a.m. at St. 
Mary's RC church in South Coven- 
trj’.

American Legion Fourth Dis
trict meeting will take place Sun 
day at 3 p. m., at East Woodstock 

the Green. Post 3 o f East 
Woodstock will be host to the 
group. All members are requested 
to be present for the nomfnatlon 
of officers.

Lakevirw Terrace Association 
held Its annual Fourth of July 
lireworks display at the beach 
Tuesday at 9 p. m.. with refresh
ments at 3 p. m. Guests of prop
erty ow-ners in this development 
were extended a welcome to at
tend the affair.

Coventry Lakers baseball team 
defeated the Williniantlc Rockets 
,ln a league game Sunday at local 

lains Athletic field. Score, Lak- 
11: Rockets 10. Coventry team 
orted George Danks, pitcher, 

in 10 Hits, Including a 'triple and 
threa doubles, attaining the larg
est nuniber of hits In a game 
so Jar this season. C. H. I^app 
and Ed Luond scored high , with 
three hits esch. ThomaS Shea was 
the Rockets' pitcher. The team's 
public dance Thursday will be 
from 8-12 p. m.. In the auditorium 
of Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter.

The Young Mothers club finance 
committee will be in charge of a

food sale Saturday from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.. on the lawm of Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Mrs. 
Fred Rose and Mrs. James Gan
ger are co-chairman of the geiisr- 
al committee.

Booth-Dlmock Memorial lib ra 
ry trustee board will be In charge 
of the second annual bazaar July 
12 through 16 In the eveninga on 
the lawn in the rear of the build
ing. The first night the (Touples’ 
club of the First Congregational 
cliurch will be in charge of a spe
cial candy booth; on the 13th the 
Young Mothers' club will have a 
food booth: the 14th, the Coven
try Garden club, a special tombo
la booth; and on the last evening 
the Ladles' Association o f' the 
First Congregational church wllU 
sell doughnuts with proceeds from 
all four to be turned over to 'the 
library. .?

Mr. and Mrs. Rayinbrid L. Pen
der of South Covento'y are plan
ning to leave on /Thursday for 
East Sandwich at C^pe Cod, 
Maas., for the werit-end.

Jeanne Lavigne waa discharged 
from Windham Community Me
morial hospital. Master Harold 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
Ham Johnson of (^ventry House, 
South Coventry and - Windsor, 
waa admitted to the same hospi
tal oil Sunday.

About Town
Leonard Johnson, airman of the 

Navy, son Of Mr. and Mrs; Axel 
Johnson of 31 Cambridge street, 
graduated from electronics and ra
dar school last week at Memphis, 
Tenn., and has m w  left from San 
Diego for Pearl Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bauld of 77 
Hemlock street, while on a recent 
visit with relatives in Newburgh, 
N. Y., had their young daughter, 
Barbara Alleen Bauld, baptized by 
the Rev. Niles M. Poff, minister 
of the Associated Reformed 
church in that city.

Members of the Manchester
Fire department -will parade in 
Windsor on Saturday afternoon, 
July IS, in connection with an an
niversary celebration by the Wind
sor Fire department.

Vets’ Director 
Makes Report

Total of 2,412 Cases at 
Local Bureau Since the 
Fir̂ lt of January
A  total of 2,413 cases, of which 

388 were new, have paaeed through 
the Manchester Veterans' Service 
Center from January 1 to July 1 
of this year, according to a report 
filed by Director Q. J. Agoetinelli 
with General Manager George H. 
Wadilell thie morning. The same

ririod in 1949 showed a total of 
26s caaes of which 238 were new. 
In June, 308 veterans made use 

of the Center's facilities iri 336 
conferences on various subjects, 
aa compared with 369 vieitora in 
June of 1949. Last month there 
were 39 new caaes and'367-repeat 
calls.

As hoa been the case each month 
since August, 1949. the subject of 
insurance .was again high with 75 
of the contacts being made for 
dlscuoslon on that matter. August 
marked the beginning of the Na
tional Service Life Insurance spe
cial dividend program.

Special Dividend Checks 
In commenting on the N8LI 

■pedal dividend. Director Agodti- 
nelll stated that officials o f the 
VA  suggest that veterans whose 
dividend appllcatlona have been 
acknowledged and who did not re
ceive notification by June 30 that 
their checks are 'being processed, 
should notify the VA, addressing 
their letters to -the Director, Spe
cial Insurance Project, Veterans 
Administration, WMhIngton, 35, 
D. C.

A  veteran lyho sends\such noti
fication should furnish his name, 
address, service or serial number. 
Insurance number, acknowledge
ment card number. With this In' 
formation, AgosttnelU said, . the 
V/. can quickly trace the records 
In each case and correct the cause 
of dividend payment delay.

Other subjects showing the 
highest contacts for the month of 
June were: education, 46; dental 
claims, 29; medical claims, 25; G. 
I. loans, 23; job training," 23; hous
ing, 13; hospitalization, 10; and 
survivor benefits, 10

On June 26. Agostinelli was ap
pointed as the new director for 
the Center, replacing Walter Ford, 
and this marks the first report 
Compiled by Agoetinelli.

Retail Mefchwits Here 
-Sponsor
Hospital Notes

CLOSING oirr
1 l 6*t o f

Miracle Tred 
Shoes

Foraerly 17.95

10% O f  All 
I JMatnral Bridge Shoes
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c h iLd r e n *s

I Leather Sandals
SUM iVt i6 s

$2.98
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Has Your Car Been
%

“Summerized”
This downtown Chrysler-Plyinoulh HeadqiiaVlem

M  i  ■ »
prepares your car for hot weather '

High (empenitures, hot pavements, excessive driving will take 
a lot oat of a ear. Brown-Beaupre’s “summerising’* treatment pre
pares you for your trips and assures yott trouble-free, economical 
driving. Come in hoW—today—and let us check cooling system, tireŝ  
etc.

North Coventry

Chutist Returns••,7V

Record to U. S.

Patients Today....................... 1|4
Admitted Monday: Mra. Mar

garet Gilbert, 19 Riverside drive; 
Mia. Eletha Flake, 232' Woodland 
atreet; Mrs. Minnie Smith, 25' 
Florence atreet: Miss Sally Sulli
van, 449 Main street; Mrs. .Jkllth 
McCluggage, 20 Oval lane.

Admitted Tuesday: Mrs. Maude 
Coolidge, 6 Main street: Mra. Shir
ley Johnson, 48 South Hawthorne 
atreet; EzZkiel Benson, 273 Main 
atreet; Richard Wright; Rockville; 
Isaac McCreanor, 106 Ridge atreet; 
Mrs. RlUf Betko, 51 Horton road; 
Albert Johnaon, 63 Horton road.

Admitted today: Roger Clifford,
9 Nelson atreet; Kenneth Gunkel, 
Rockville; Samuel Wlnlher, Rock
ville.

Dtacharged Monday: Mrs. Louise 
Affricano, Rockville; Fred Stalger, 
Jr„ RockvlUe; Martin Walowlch. 
Wapplngi Mra. Ruth Gordon, OuU- 
ford; Mra. Hazel Roy. 68 Jensen 
street; Nancy Wetmora, Rock- 
-vllle; Mra. Helen Moskay, West 
WlUlngton; A. Lawrence Rlker, 
Highland Park; Mrs. Mary DublaC 
and son, RoekvlUe; Lawrence 
Bagley, Jr„ 15 K, Forest street; 
John Sopher, 40 Earl atreet: Fran
cis DellaFera, 16 Cottage atreet; 
Mra. Virginia Oark and son. 476 
Parker street; Mra. Jeans Irish, 
642 Middle Turnpike, west; Thom
as Ritchie, 16 Liberty etreet.

Dlacharged Tuesday: Gilbert 
Sebmeuke, RoekvlUe; Mra. Mary 
Vllkacz, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Helen Orlffeth, 257 Autumn etreet; 
Mre. Johanne Schmedding, Andov
er; Mra. Marjorie Glenney and son, 
Rockville; Mra. Catherine Perkins 
and daughter, 23 Autumn street; 
Mra. Irene Rldyard and son, 20 
Centerflald atreet; Mra. Shirley 
Egg and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Vivian Antonio and aon, .147 (A- 
cott street; Mra. Constance Vince, 
147 Blrgh atreet; Mra. Abble Nel
son and daughter, TaloottvUle; 
Mra. Sarkh Graham, 14 Edgerton 
street; Mrp. Harriet Bombardier, 
84 Thorne ijtreet: Mra. Mary Fred- 
erich, Rockville.

Dlcharged 'today: Mre. Margaret 
Gilbert. 19 RlVprslde drive.

Birth Monday: A  aon to Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph StAmaltla, 101 Flor
ence street. \

Births TuesdayX A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Clifford, 75 
Foxcroft drive: a aqn to Mr< and 
Mra. Robert Johnao):i, 48 South 
Hawthorne atreet \ .

Births today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wethhrell, Mil
ford; a son to hfr. h*id Mrs. 
Ralph Snape, RockVllle. \

To Offer Special. Bar
gains Over the NeNt 
Three Days; Also Cash 
Prizes to Be* Given
Red Tag Days Will be sponsored 

by the Retail Merchants' Bureau 
of the Chamber of Commerce over 
the next three days. Most local 
business establiahmenta will be in
cluded in the bargain daya.

Last year Red Tag Days were 
held ind well received by residents 
and shoppers in Manchester and 
throughout surrounding communi
ties.

Posters Are Replaced
Poatera attached to poles along 

Main street Monday had to be re
placed today following, the'heavy 
atorina yesterday that ruined moat 
of the signs.

Carl Goldenthal at̂  Burton’s iS. 
chairman of the event \ this year 
and ia being saalsted by, leading 
businessmen in Sown.

C^h prizes will be awarded 
each night during the three day 
sales. The drawings will take place 
each night in front of the Army & 
Navy Club. Stores taking part in 
Red Tag Daya will distribute valu
able coupons for the drawing.

Queiiille Loses
111 First Test

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Civil Service. Socialists regarded 
both aa too far to the right.

Preadent Auriol today appointed 
Guy Mollet, Secretary General of 
the Socialist Party, tb head a "mla- 
slon of information" to try to get 
other political leadens to agree on 
a candidate for./a new premier.

Mollet said /he agi^eed to accept 
the job on pbnditioh that he him
self would-'not eventually be the 
one cbosph for the candidacy,.

Be said he would ^ e  some polit
ical leaders individually today and 
hoped to can a bigger conference 
of the various parties tomorrow.

Hla job would be three-fold: T «  
smooth ruffled tempers, to reach 
common ground on some basic 
governmental program, and to get 
agreement on a man to head the 
French CTabinet.

ONE LOT

W. L. DougUu Shoes!
VahHU To 18.95

hM

The son, bom , to Mr. and ^Ira. 
William Glenney at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital on June 26, 
has been nanied Randall Wilson, 

Hubert Edmondson, son of Mra. 
Clara Edmondson left Canada re
cently for B trip to Europe where 
he will visit France and England. 
He la expected to arrive in France 
on July 6 and will leave t(iere oq 
July J8 for England, where he will 
visit' relatives and points of in
terest.

The church vacation school of 
the Second Congregational church 
will meet every day this week. The 
closing exerclaes will be held on 
Friday morning, July 7 and all 
parents and friends are invited to 
attend..

The Trustees of the Second Con
gregational church met on Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schmidt.

Rev. Reginald A. Merrtfleld had 
aa hla sermon theme Sunday morn
ing, "Divine Requlrementa.”  Dur
ing the morning worship aervice 
the 'choir rendered an anthem, and 
also a baptism waa conducted. The 
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Peloquin, Lawrence Paul waa bap
tised ’by the pastor. The church 
was decorated with bouquets of 
zummer flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carvar 
of Rockville are spending the holi
day week end with Mra. C^arver'a 
brother.- Mr. and Mra. C. Irving 
Loomis and family.

There' will be no meeting of 
Ck>ventry Grange on 'Fliuraday 
evening, but the membera will go 
to Columbia Lake for a picnic. 
Subpsr' will be served at 7:86 
o'clock. Harr/ Kitcbing, Louis 
Hlghter, Harold Turner, June 
Loomis and Rosa Johnson are on 
the committee to make plana for 
the picnic supper.

A t the recent meeting of tha P i
oneer Past Maater'e Association 
held at Wapptng Granga, there 
were about 70 peraent. A ll anjoyed 
a very deliekma pot luck supper, 

-foUewtiig-whieb-th«i«-wa»-*Hpfo- 
grmm presented by C2iar)es Hatha
way, chairman for the evening'# 
program. Mrs. Budd of the League 
of Women Votera waa a guaat 
speaker, and also Louis Tollea, 
PaZt Maater of G)a. Connecticut 
State Grange. Other interadting 
numbers were presented by the 
gn>up including a debate and mu 
sical numbera. The Past Masters 
of Farmington Valley were also 
prasent as guests. Tha neat meet 
ing will be tin the form of a pienVe 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
bharles Hathaway at Bolton Lake. 
The committee In charge will ha 
Louis T. Hlghter, Coventry; 
Keeney Hutchlnaon, Bolton; John 
Griswold, Somers; Donald Wood' 
ward, OolumItUi; Frad ttehr, Bol
ton, aad.tluiy will saloet a - date 
during tha month of July. Mem- 
hw « triU M  iMUtf

was eet by Juan Iriate of Buenos 
Airee, May 19, 1950.

More than 10,000 p e r s o n a  
jammed Sandreck a i i^ r t  to see 
Swetich erase that mark and go 
it 18 jumps better.

Swetich planned to jump 160 
times, but quit at 11:13 last night , 
after 123.

Glad It ’s Over
A t the end, looking tired With 

a day's growth of beard, hia hair 
tousled and wearing, an old sweat
shirt, he said, " I ’m glad it's over 
with.”

Asked why he did ft, he told a 
reporter: " I  wanted to keep the 
title. In the U. S. - I  did it one time 
and I  wanted to do it again,". '

The "one time’ Swetich referred 
to was when he set a U. S. record 
of 60 jumps at Sioux City, Iowa, 
in 1946.

Swetich made his 'first jump at 
2 o'clock yesterday qiornlng. He 
made hla 107th jump ahortly after 
noon.

Hla only mishap came on hla 
60th try when he suffered a alight 
knee injury. During the after
noon he rested.

A t 6 p. m. he was scheduled to 
start again with a goal of 150 
jumps High winds, however, de 
layed him more‘than two hours.

Wind Stopped Jumps
It  was the wind that caused 

him to knock off at 123. After 
that he said, " I  almbat broke my 
neck on that Jump. I ’ve got the 
record and I  think I  better quit
no.W-” .. .

I t  took,ibaaldea the five pUoU, 
two Piper <Jub alrplanam seven 
parachutes, and aU parachute rig
gers, gob g  full blast to keep 
SwcUch going. Also one peck of 
crackera —• that's all he ate from 
aU rf'ld  flnUh. He trained for aU 
months to get in ehape for the 
gruelling effort.

CTyde Woodle, manager of the 
airport, who flaw Swetich on the 
first Jump, tha racord Jump, and 
tha final laap, had this to say 
about tha short, stocky i^ t r o o p -  
er: “ He's Ju#t Ilka an oz.*

Olri F rtf«4  BiBtliaalastlo 
Miss Mary Cook o f Greensboro, 

N , C., SweUch'e girt friend, w m  
more enthuelesUc. Her comment: 
‘T  think It’e Just fine. Nobody else 
In the world could have done It but 
my sergeant.”

SweUch becama a paratiwper 
In 1941 and served with both u. B 
and caunaae dlvlslona. During tha 
war ha sarvad In tha O. 8. 8. ov
erseas. _ .

WThat will ha do ne*t7 He said,
T d  Uka to try for a raeord 

That's going up as high aa poeel' 
Me, halUitf out.-

Fails to Appear;\ 
Bond Is Forfeited
John E. Veal, 22, of 343 East 

Wayrte, Lima, Ohio, was arreeted 
for violation of rules of the road 
Monday when a car he was driv
ing left the highway while on the 
cloverleaf approach to the Wilbur 
Cross Highway at' McLean Hill 
and overturned'. Veal forfeited a 
435 bond when he failed to appear 
in Town Ojurt this morning.

According to State Policeman 
Joseph D. Palin, wjio made the ar
rest, Veal stated he waa driving 
west on Route 6 when he turned 
right-onto the cloverleaf. Veal 
reportedly, at this point lost con
trol of hla car, ran onto the grass 
and overturned. Neither he nor hla 
passenger, Mlsa Audrey Anderson, 
9 Suffolk street. Lyrtn, Mass., 
were Injured, police aald.

Back From Trip 
To Pacific Coast

til the last poiMriblejnommt ^to 
pull the rip cord. 
present record for 
that typa la about 

And about this 
Ing? "It 'z  O. K. tf y 
like It;

Ha thinks the 
free fall of 

,000 f e ^  
ute jump 

lU Ilka It.

NOW
ENDS
FRL

Mr. and Mra. MlUard W, Park, 
of 327 Woodbridga street, have re
turned from a vacation trip to the 
Pacific Coast, during which they 
traveled by train and hue over 
9,000 mllea within a parlor o f six
teen daye. The tour waa conducted 
to and from Chicago and Included 
Lake Loulae and other scenic 
places ta the Canadian Rockies. 
They also visited the Grand Can' 
yon, stopped aa Pasadena and on 
up the Pacific Coast to Vancouver.

When at Oilorado Sprlnka, they 
were turpriaed and pleased to 
across P^ed Churpenter of 
street, who waa attending 
vention of Insurance men.

They report .excellent weather 
and a thoroughly enjoyable trip. 
They took a number of photo- 
graphz' of scene# that appealejl to 
them and bought other plctbrea of 
places visited.
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Florida Posse 
Catches Raper

Ex-Convict QommiU All 
Three Major Crimes 
Diti^g  ̂ Single Day
Wllllaton/Fla., July 5 (>P)—

Chargee, of three ma^or crlmet— 
murder, kidnaping 4nd rape —have 
been filed against 31-yearToid/ 
Cniariee Roger*, -just two mohthit 
out of prison for stealing a m^or
car-State Attorney T. B. Dnncan 
said Rogers killed a 75-year-old 
woman, shot at hi* aunt.,And kid
naped and raped a telephone op
erator Monday night.

He waa caught by /  posse as he 
held the telephone girl as a hostage 
behind a downtowfi building. A  
member of the posse shot Rogers 
in the rtioulder.

Duncan reported this account: 
Reprimanded tor Drinking 

Rogers, just two months out of 
state prison after serving five 
years fm̂  auto theft, was li> Ing 
with a ,45-year-old aunt, Mrs. Ruby 
Horne; He went with Mrs, Horne 
to thb home of Mra. Gertrude Ham
mond Baxley, 75, on a visit and 
both women scolded him for drink
ing.

He went home and drank some 
more. Then he got a .22 caliber 
rifle aiul returned to the Baxley 
home, where he shot Mrs. Baxley 
through the head. Mrs. Honie fled 
and he missed her wjth two bullets.

Rogers then went home to sup
per, got a shotgun and planned to 
leave town. He saw the operatot 
In the telephone building, forced 
her to go with him behind the 
building. There he raped her and 
held her as hostage for more than 
an hour before the poese got him.

Mayor Cuts Ribbon at Opening of Red Tag Days Here

V .

Local^Student 
Preacher Here

Photo by Robert Mauman
Mayor Harold A Turkington o ils  the ribbon aoos.s Main .stroel that inaugurales Red Tag Day* 

here ibis year. The bargain days will be Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
In the picture above from left to right are: A. B. G.iilnor. Itus.scll Voltcrton. Mayor Harold A. 

Turkington Burton Knopp. Mrs. Martha Stevenson, Richard Michaels and Lnwrenco Vachon.
Others on the committee in charge of the Red Tag Pays are Carl Goldenthal, George Marlbw, 

Karl Keller, Elmer Weilen, Herbert Swanson and Brnrc Watlrlns.

Evorell A. Murphy Js at 
South Church; High
lights'spf His Sermon
The eight and ten o'clock scr\’- 

tges at the South Methodist church 
o)̂  Sunday, opened the summer 
season. Everett A. Murphy, the 
first guest preacher. Is a Msnehes/ 
ter boy and a student at the Bivh- 
gor Theological gimiilnary. Hi* 
sermon sermon topic ' was timely 
and lllleii "The- Attitude of the 
Church Toward \Vnr".-Mr,- lilprphy 
brought out that In the pnSt' tile 
(1iristiai| CTiurch has taken three 
different nttllndrs (.ward war: 
Two of these, the /.first War and 
the Holy War, liAve been tried, 
but have failed. The third attitude 
the I’ aeiflst-Attitude. Is the trul.v 
Cliristian attitude hut has. not-#* 
yet tieert tried.

"In 1918 Pr. Harry Kmerson 
FoSdick, for .vears Amerlra's 
greatest preacher, thundered forth 
those wonls from his pulpit in 
Rlve(-side church until the entire 
congregatloh sat there nuittonless: 
'Hallelujah. ihV LonI God Omnipo
tent Reigneth!’ The first World 
tVar was over ami this was le  
Fosdiek's manner of giving it hi.s 
seal of approval Twenty years 
later, however, his nttifude had 
changed. He was a mature man 
now who had seen the effects of a

Roniauia Ousts 
American Bishop
(Contlnaed frooi Page Om i)

were no.t Immediately successful. 
A Prague operator wa* able, to 
reach the Nunciature but reported 
that "Bizhop O'Hara I* not present 
and ^hls secretary _ refuses to 
spraje ”

Besides'Bishop O’Hara, the For
eign Office ousted Msgr. Delmestr 
<le Chonbert. auditor of the Nun- 
ciatiire and Msgr. John Kirk, sec
retary of the office.

O'Hara .was accused last week 
during the trial in Bucharest on 
treason charges of his chauffeur 
and six others of engaging the 
chauffeur to spy for him. A mil
itary court sentenced the Bishop's 
chaiifTellr, NlChlau I’ lipescu, to 
seven years liuprisonmenl.

“ No Isinger Desirable”
The news agency report said tlie 

Romanian Foreign Mlnlsler ac- 
riiaed the three clergvmen of mak
ing use of their- ."di)iloniatic im- 
muuily to interfere In Hoiuanlnn 
affairs by Initialing and taking an 
ai'tive part in the .maehlnailons" 
of a group of spies

Tlie report said Itonihliln de
clared arllvith’S in' the three 
clergymen violated diplomatic 
usage and Ihal they were "no 
longer desirable"

poll' t'lalnis Kei-onii Vii-iiiii

I’utnani. July 3 id*' .Mdo Cas-

Driver Saves
A

TollessMaFk
Loiiisiatia Motorist Re- 

fuaefi to Pay- at Gate; 
Is Directed Around

Columbia
Harry Sorokollt, 26 bf Hop Riv

er Village. C3olumbla waa killed 
Tuesday night about quarter of 
nine when the car he was driving 
was involved in an accident with 
a Greyhound bus on Route 6 at 
what ia known here as the Three 
Sister’s (Corner. Thia ia the second 

; local resident fatality on thia 
curve In the past few years, and 

' another at many, many accldente. 
Constance Wood of Pine street 
was killed on that curve In Decem
ber, 1945. According to State Po
liceman Emeat Angell of Colches- 

I ter Barrack*. Sorokollt’s car waa 
beadsd wsst, which would be on 

7 hla way home. It' hit Ote left front 
wheel of the bua and ricocheted 
Mveral hundred feet Into a cliwter 
o f trees on the side of the road.

H ie bus, driven by James HU- 
' 0oa, 40, at Roxbury, Maes., waa 
j  detained until about midnight 
I whils the 87 paaeengera were quea- 
tioned by police. A t that hour they 
would give no opiniona aa to re- 
■ponalbUity. The bus waa enroute 
from New York to Boston.

Sorokollt leavee hla mother, 
Sira. Anaetaata Sorokollt; five 
brothen, Anthony, Frank, Mi
chael, John and Peter, all of whom 
live at home, and a aUter, Mrs. 
Mary Naumep, also of Oolumbia.

Aaalatlng In the Investigation 
. ware State Police Sergeant Joseph 
McAullffe, Policeman Daniel B  
McKepZle and Robert Donahue of 
the Oolchester Barracks; Police
man Thomas O’Brien of the Hart
ford Special Services Dlvleion and 
Policeman Robert Lutz o f Staf
ford Springs.

Spectators from near and far 
lined Jonathan Trumbull highway 
Fourth o f July to watch the 
town’s fourth annual parade, 
sponaored by Columbia Recrea
tion CounclL Led' off from Yeo
mans Hall promptly at 10:30, 
with E. Malcolm Staimard marr 
ahalling, were sixteen floats, nu
merous horses wlm their riders 
gray in western riding clothes and 
colorful banners flying, the boys 
« f  SL M i^ ’s Drum and Bugle 
Corps o f Willimantlc In their at
tractive blue and white and yel
low uniforms, and several pieces 
o f equipment from (Columbia Vol
unteer Fire department, along 
with town and council officlala In 
private cars. Saul Silveratein, 
spokesman for the judges, others 
o f whom were Miaa <3ora Webb, 
Home Demonstration agent for 
the Ebetension service, and Prof. 
Henry Faeth of the University of 
Connecticut, said the judges had 
a difficult job making their dect- 
alona, even using-the point sys
tem of originality, effort In prepa
ration, appropriateness and beau
ty to go by. The floats, he said, 
seemed even more beautifully 
dope and the performance of the 
participants better poised than 
other yeara.

They gave first prize to St. C3o- 
lumba'a chapel. Their entry waa a 
beautiful picture, done mostly In- 
whlte, with a family kneeling at- 
an altar rail praying before "the 
Ikfg* globe of the world, topped 
with the American flag, in back 
o f which woe an arch topped with 
a rope of yellow and white daisies, 
from which, in the center, hung a 
white dove. The American flag 
land Q)e CSathollc church flag were 
:on either side. “ Pray for World 
IPeace" was Its theme. Second 
iprIZe went to the (X)GS for a 
■plendid portrayal o f the Landing 
o f the Ptigrinu. On a large trailer 
truck the glrla had built a hiUaide 

_  woodland scene which overlooked- 
the lower part of the body, on 
which they had pictured the ocean 
with the Pilgrinif, stahdlng. on 
Shore and some still aeated In a 

, boat, beside Plymouth Rock, While 
two Indians stood watching from 
above.

Chief Occum Corral placed third 
witn on entry entitled “Abe 1 ^ - 
coln, the RaU '  SpUtte£”  which- 
showed "Abe”  out llt:/f Mit^ o f. hie 
log cabin, splitting rail* 'vWth'tlhe 

. ^6nce built of them, ' round 
about him.

The Congragatlonal (Jhurch 
school entry was one o f a group 

-of models .rapresentirig alx Staf-. 
fordabira FigurlncM, on an appro-- 
priiUe setting. I t  took - fourth' 
plose. The American L ^ o n  was

liftii with a huge Liberty Bell 
hanging in the center of the float 
and boy* in uniform from each 
branch o f the service around it.

Columbia Grange . received hon
orable mention. It was one of the 
prettieBt of all floats with the 
three Graces seated under an arch 
of greens and flowers while seated 
round about them were four girls 
In pastel evening gowns, the sea
sons of the year, carrying aymbols 
appropriate for the season.

'The competition was keen ‘ and 
each winner or non-winner could 
go home well satisfied.

Other entries were the Oouncll'e 
large Uncle Sam’s Hat drawn be
hind a car which carried the town 
and Council'ofrtcials. Thl.4 was 
topped appropriately enough by 
the placard "Hats Off To The 
Council."

The Parent-Teacher Association 
showed the progress in the hot 
lunch program dating back 50 
years ago to the old wood burn 
ing stove around which sat the 
youngsters eating out of their 
lunch boxes, compared- to today's 
well planned lunch room and chil
dren in “bows and ties" being 
served by those in charge.

Columbia Ladles’ Society showed 
a century o f progress with women 
dressed In costumes from 1850 up 
to 1950 and they. too. pictured 
seasons of the year with girls In 
evening dresses and carrying eym- 
bols appropriate to the Season.

The Chestnut Hill Synagogue 
carried Uncle Sam, children and 
the placards for the four free
dom*.

The Growing Home-makera, all 
in green and white of the club*, 
rode in a Jeep, trimmed with 
large birthday cake with one can
dle on the hood and cooking uten
sils cut out of green cardboard 
hung all about.

"ITie Brownie* ail rode In cos
tume in a woodland scene, aeated 
under a huge mushroom. The 
Hill-top Dairy Club had a truck 
well decorated and depicting a -4-H 
Club fair with all their animal and 
poultry entries on display. The Go- 
Getteiii pictured their meetings, 
one a cooking group, complete with 
stove, one with sewing, at a ma
chine and the others hostesses at 
a tea table. The Columbia Lake 
Association labeled their entry 
“Dearie Do You Remember 1900- 
1950," and had bathing beauties 
in both sexes of both years, aboard. 
Mra. Marmaud's dancing school 
was pleasingly decorated and car
ried a number of tpe pupils in color' 
ful costumes.

The line of march from the cen
ter to Whitney road, was all too 
short for Uiose who witnessed the 
parade but no doubt was a long 
walk for the marchers.- However, 
the one# who enjoyed it the most 
were probably a surrey load of 
people dressed as in coetumea of 
1900, carrying the sign "Sunday 
Morning Long Ago, which waa 
entered by the Columbia' Ladies 
Society Auxiliary.

plane last week for a two weeks 
stay.

Judith LaPant is at home on 
Oakland road after s tonsillectomy 
operation at Manche.ster Metnonnl 
hospital.

Air. and Mrs. GonUui Dean ami 
their infant daughter, Carolyn, of j
Los Angeles, California, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ThomoB 
Burgess, Jr., of Deming street.

A  family reunion was held at 
the VaJentlnes on Ellington road 
the Fourth of July.

Air. and Mrs. Guy Finney and 
son. Stephen, of Burnham Acres 
.spent the holiday vacation at Con
necticut Lakes. N, H.

Miss Carol Wall of Oakland road 
has chosen August 12 for her mar
riage to Eugene Young.

The Donkey baseball game will 
be held tonight at R p m. on the 
new Wapplng school ground.  ̂ on 
Ayers road.

Air. and Airs. Lloyd 'Hevennr 
and their children, Joyce, I.lovd. 
Jr., and Betty, accompanie-1 by 
Air*. Hevenor’s-.sister, Misi Hflen 
Johnson, #re on a motor trip 
through the south.

Guy Smith, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Smith of Foster street, 
left last week t-i work witn iiir 
uncle, Ralph Smith, of

land. Ohio, for the summer 
months. He will return In the 
fall and resume hi« studies at the 
Mancheoler trade .i. hool.

Mls.s Anne Cramiick of Foster 
„^ati-eet is .^pending her vacation at 

Virginia Beaeh, 't'lrginla.
Mr.s. George Mark.* and Airs,

world war and such staleinem.w j  .leltarl. 28. of I’ lilvinln wnt injured 
would never agnin eome from ht«! here yeHterdav when, police said

Ansel ChiiatenBen of Oakland road 
had as their guests over the week
end their eonsins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Woolave and their children. 
Norman. .Invi-e nnd Wayne, of 
Haverhill, Mass.

Wiipping Aiitn haseball team 
met Its first defeat In nine, games 
last- week when the Wapplng 
Grange defeated them 4 to 3. 
Wapplng Auto v ill pl#y Manches
ter Grange Friday at Buckland 
field.

Mr. ami Mrs, Charles Muzlkevlk 
and their daughter Gall, are on a 

'two weeks varation, which they 
win spend with Mr. Mnzikovik's 
sister and husband In Detroit, 
Mil higan.

Paid f o r  Proof

John McAdam, inventor of ma
cadamized roads, had to pav from 
hia own pmket for the first ronds 
thus paved. heeause the public 

Chester- i had no faith In the Idea.

Ups He said so himself In these 
words, 'Never again will 1 put 
Jesus Christ In uniform!" Mr. 
Murphy brought the service' to a 
close with a prayer for world 
peace.

The hymns for tile service were 
"When Morning Gilds The Skies". 
"Dear l/ord and Father of Man
kind" and "CVown Him With Many 
CTowns". Mrs. Jessie Cadman sang 
as a solo, "Tearh Mo To Live", ami 
the summer choir under the direr- 
tion of Bernard B. Capipagha, 
sang "Now Let Every 'Tongue 
Adore Thee " by Bach.

the mitomohlle whli h he was driv
ing collided with il felenllone pole 
mit;.ide the Belding-Hemlngway 
ehibhouse Casseltari was driving 
away from a wedding rereptton In 
the eluhhimse when the aeeldent 
oeenrred On May 29. Joseph 
Cnyer. ahoiil 60. of I'rovitlence. It. 
I., hit the same pole while driving 
away from another wedding re
ception in the same clubhouse.

Tlie oeean pefCh has tieeoine Im- 
[Mirtant eeonomleally sime It was 
dlseovered It makeij. exi ellent fil
lets.

Hartford, July ■ 5.—(#3—A 
Louisiana motorist's record of 
long-distance travel without pay
ing a highway or bridge toll 
charge apparently la still intact 
today. But It put officlala at 
t.ffiarter Oak bridge to a bit of 
trouhli' to help him out.

How he got on '_the highway 
leaillng to the bridge without 
spotting the toll charge signs, 
Capl, John H. Atherton of the 
brlilge personnel didn't know. But 
when he got to the toll booths, ho 
firmly refused to pay a toll.

Doesn’t lllame Altrndanta
"He was on the way to Boa- 

ton," Capt. Atherton said. "He 
told us he hadn't )mul a . loll all 
the way from l/iiulsiHna and. fur- 
Iherniore. he flldn't believe In |iay- 
Ing tolls Me told ns he 'had a feel
ing' againat paying tolls. He 
didn't blame us, of course."

'̂ There was only one thing for 
tlio workers at the bridge to do 
with the motorist of eonvielion 
They turned him about, told him 
bow to get across the river wilh- 
(iilj paying a toll nnd srratcheil 
their lieads in amusement as he 
drawled a |H>lite "thank you " ami j 
went off In search of the free, 
Bulkeley liridge eonneellons.

.Man lias eaten truffles for thou
sands of yeara.

•  d i m l l i  M .

MOREPEOni 
SMOKE CAMELS

ttanany 
otiier dgai^!

•yffitd im m t  tkt mittimm mk» dflm ^

RALPH 
BELUUHY

Famoiieaoter.t 
. '‘There’s no-Tobm 

throat Irrita- I 
Uott'ln Show busl-' l̂ 
neee>)t'a Billd | 
Camels tor' met t . 
They taet#veweU | . 
—they •aree'^ritb  ̂
my throat I”

Our S|teclal« tor Red Tag Days 
in the second se«'tlon of today's 
Herald.

BEAUTY SAL0N&

oNr

HARVEY CUT
Srows prettier with bnithiing

1.50

Wapping
The summer vacation school of 

8t. Francis of Assisi church start
ed today at the 9 a. m. maaa. It 
will be held dally from 9 a. m. to I 
11:30 a. m„ Monday through Fri
day, and will cloze July 29. The 
school is open for all children of 
the parish -from fou r  yeara irid~ 
through the eighth grade. The 
Holy Year of Jubilee will be the 
theme for the religious project# 
and art work.

The group will be divided Into 
three clasaea: the prayer r.laea for 
children 4 to 6 yeara old; the 
First Holy Gommunkm for chil
dren who have not -made their 
First Holy (Communion, and the 
advanced class for children who 
have already made their First 
Oommunlon. There will be recrea
tion for boys and girls, inctuding i 
baseball and softball, ^ c y  v w lt , ' 
Dohk' marks and sewing. E a ^  Fri
day rabvlea. Including travel talks, 
cartoons and comedies, ■will ' be 
shown. Prizes w’ill be given for 
regular -attendance, good sport#* 
manahlp, workmanship and leader
ship.

iLlward Sharp has returned 
from Mancheater Memorial hds- 
pltal after an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Waldrtm, 
Jr., and their two children, Teddy 
and Kathy, spent last week with 
Mr. Waldron's parents, Mr. : and 
Mrs. WilUam Waldron, 8r., of 

street.
Mary Welles of Avery 

has as her guest her daugh- 
tor, A!.rs. Joseph Dean o f Louis
ville, Kentucky, who arrived • by

• WMAT IS VhI HARVEY OUT?
Our way o f shaping your hair eo it fall# io ' 
taperzd U y m  . . . aa’ loog pr--v*-a5o(t 
you Iwe. ,

• WHAT DOES THE HARVEY CUT DO?
Gives a loug-lasting, curl-holding hair-do, 
easy for you to care^^for youtMlf.

BAROHESS PERMAHEHTI
I f  you’ve not been blessed with natural curls 
. . . then you’ ll want a soft-curl permanent, 
includta Harvey Shampoo,, Finger W av* and 
Haircut. ' '

»730

Beauty Salon
985 ST.. MANCHESTER PHONE 8951

Every department in the 
store 1* offering grand 
valufie! Hpare won’t permit 
listing all of them. Come In 
and look them over yourself..

FOR

OLIO
INSURANCE

SEE
STUART J. 

WASLEY
state Theater Ruilding 

Tel. «fil8 . 714«

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service U availahlev 
to you fiir all your 
needs at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE 
PHAItMACY and 
your order will he 
delivered immedi
ately.

The Air 
Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

654 Center S t TeL 2 9814

GUITAR
PLAYERS

I have a MaRco 5 input 
amplifier and DeArmopd 
pick-iip. Will sell the wotlta 
for $45.00. Worth $80.00 
•now. Phiine

HII.LTOP MARKET
Mancheater .5567

Mirrors, Glass
Eumlture Tope, Winilow 

and Plate Glaaa, Auto Gtaufl

White Glass Co.
24 Rlreh S t Manehaatcr
Open Dntly 8 A. M. Te 9 F. M.

Inrtndlng aaturdny

Plenty tM ParklBg 
On Prcinlaca ^

AIR CONDITIONED 
for your comfort

In laiiltat 
nr Brown

F I R S T

T I M E !

during RED TAG DAYS only

High Quality Sho^ at unuiual SAVINGS

PRO TEK TIV
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Brown
Hcuff-Hp

Width* 

In Stock

A-B-C-D-E Orig. Price

Bruwa’ or Red

SitECfl 3 to 6 . . . 

Sises 6 V2 to 8 . 
Sizes 8V2 to_lj? 

Sizes I 2 V2 Io 3

. - Orig. 4.98. 
.. . Orig. S.98. 
. - Orig. 6v50. 
. -Orig. 7.50..

.Now 4.00 

. Now 4.80 

-Now 5.20. -  vL.  - w.

.JNow 6.00,

P I a O SP  * coupon entilles holder to one or J 
I more pairs oT PRO-TEK-TIV shoes Bt | 
120% discount' sevings during RED ' '̂AG J
m ( H

PRESENT

THIS
COUPON

I DAYS only!
c  .  . m m m m m
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Eleven
^"^tiimecticut

Om )

wMW lUiteA. 1>ere war*
riftit In ti»t cetHTonr •>«»•
!}■ 194* Fourth of July wooK-ond. 

tiMVtotiaM:
TrefSc: ^  ,  _  j ,
IMVOU Alatadt. 39. ot " * *

Ridgu, m , •  aallor aUtlon^

NorfTtlW Bpw  
ejdo W tV  iroo
1̂  him Imck Into tho highway

The Thrill 
Of Your 

LIFE
Drive An 

UlframQtic 
PACKARD 

$2587
Equipped with Ultra- 
iQuti^ heuter. defroster, 
5 tirtu, two sun visors, 
clo^ . cigur lighter, seat 
covers, two floor mats, fun gas tank, gasoline 
tank guard. Beady to 
thrill you, year after 
yrar.

$587 Down 
$59 Month

Let's Make 
A Deol 
Today

BIG TRADES
.e » '

 ̂ ' ft Coats 
. JVo More to ̂

' O i m * «  P o p f fo r r l

^CAR W HOLESALERS  

358 East Center St.

Open Mon. Wed., Fri. 

T il 9 P. M.

Car
' Wholesalers
Offers you, the car buy
er h low cost per month

Cthat you can afford.
' yon can purchase a 

new car or a late model 
used car for as low as 
$39.00 per month, aftfr 
sauO down payment.

'49 Ford $1395
Beaattfnl c l^  coupe. Heat
er, uew tirea, low mlleare.
$295 Month

’42 Ford . . . >299
$99 Down— $25 Month

’49 Pontiac $1295
Beaatlfal Mack, V: ton panel 
track. Very raappy, heater. 
$195 ^ w n — $49 Month

’41 Olds . . . $489
4»Doof Ocidin

$189 Down— $34 Month
_______________ 'V

’48 Packard $1395
$295 Down— $49 Month
t-Door club coupe. Heater 
aad aefteeler, raiUa.

’37 Buick . $235
Very good motor..

Good b ^ y — $83 Down

’471Mercury $1^95 
Convertible 

$295 Down— $45 Mo^th 
Hadlo, beater, detroeter, 
palat, aew top.

’50 Packard $1995
Badlo, heater, good tirea. 
ortvcal Stjee mile*.
$245 Down— $49 Month

where ea automobile ran over

*“ HaiTy Sorokollt. 26, of Oolum- 
Me. kUlod in that town last night 
whan hie car hit the aide of a 
Oiayhound hue and atruck a clus- 
Mr S r a a i  Itraaa after,continuing 
albug the road for aaveral hundred

Ughtnlag FataUtlea
lightning:
Otia Dorman, 33; hia alstar, Ar- 

thurlna Dorman, 16, and a frjend. 
KUaabeth M. Lyons, 18, ) o ff of 
Hamden, killed yesterday after
noon in the yard of the Dorman 
home.

Homteida: .
MiM Marie Mohtenaon, 40, found 

beaten to death Sunday ln_ her 
room in Hartford. Arraigned in 
poUce court the following day,
John W. Anthony. 22. who lived at 
the aame Portlnd atreet address as 
the victim, was ordered held for 
Superior court trial on a man- 
alaughter charge.

Mra. Sally M. Shepherd, 28 ahot 
to death Monday night on the 
porch of a Portland atreet house 
In Hartford. Police Captain George 
Dwork aald her estranged hueband. 
Laxter Shepherd, 26, confeeeea 
to the ahootlng..

Three Drowned 
Drowning*:
William Scully, 18, of Bloomfleld, 

who fell or Jumped from a rubber 
raft Saturday at Lake Terramug- 
gus in Marlborough.

William F. Garrlly, 19, of 
Waterbury, who apparently suffer
ed a cramp Sunday after he dived 
from a _rowboat In First -bay, 
Highland" lake, Wln»ted.

Howard William*, 49, of New 
• H«ven, who tired while trying to 
swim across the Qulnnlplac river 
In Hamden Sunday.

Suicide:
Jesus Figuerca, 29, who jumped 

from a sixth floor of a Hartford 
hotel where he worked as an eleva
tor operator. Tlguerca’a death, on 
Sunday night, occurred the day 
after he had been arrested, for the 
■econd time In 10 months, on a 
charge of Indecent aaaault. He 
had been scheduled to appear In 
Hartfor Police court Monday 
morning.

Weekend Toll Climbs 1 To 739 Over ISation
Accidental death atruck down at I  least 739 Americana during- their 

four day Independency - (lay week 
and The toll was much higher 
than expected, and rocketed to- 

i ward the all-Ume high set In 1936 
-761 deaths'.
Cltlren* died In traffic craahes, 

by drowning, and by miscellaneous 
accidents at a little better than 
one every 10 minutes during the i 
102 hour period between 6 p.ni. 
Friday and last night at midnight.

lilghway amashups claimed 4.18 ! 
live*-In what was predicted as the 

j  biggest U. S. traffic Jam in his
tory.

Water deatha totalled 168. Mls- 
csllaneoua kinda of mlahapa killed 
113.

No Fireworks Deaths
■ No one was reported killed In 
Fourth of July fireworks trag
edies, but the other deaths were 
tied in with Independence day 
celebrations.

The National Safety council had 
predicted that 385 would die in 
traffic crashes! But the total 
mounted and mounted as the holi
day drivers coursed along the 
highway*.

Mid-way through yesterday, as 
death figures kepi piling up. Ned 
H. Dearborn, council president, 
issued a, sane drft'ing appeal to 
“ try our beat togk%’e at least a few 
lives by actihifilke civilized peo- 

L-ple on the highways."
Dearborn had predicted that 

Sfl.QOO.tOO oars would roll 5,000,- 
000,000 miles over the nation's 
roa^. He cl.assUled It. as the 
United States’ biggest traffic jam.

The 1936 death record waa set ' 
during the four-day Christmas i. 
holiday period. A t that time 635 
of the 761 deaths wire in automo
bile accidents. .

! Old Record 416
D a ft  year’a three-day Labor 

Day week-end highway toll—410 
I —was a postwar record.
' On a fourtday-, non-holldpy 

week-end last month, an Asso
ciated Pres* tally across the coun
try showed that only 455 p^sons 
met accidental death. Of these, 
270 - died In traffiq mishaps. 75 
drowned and 110 died from other 
accidental cause*. The survey 
was made by the AP  to compare 

[ holiday and non-holiday fatalities 
figures.

During the 1»4» three-day 
Fourth of July holiday only 296 
were killed Ut traffic accidents.

,, The National Safety council rec- 
I; ords for January through May this 
11 year show that 12,470̂  persona- 82

14  Manchester Youngsters 
A re Injured by Fireworks

Thoiiias Trails 
Rep. Monroney

(Oeatlaoed ‘Ftob Pag* Oae)

Fourteen Manchester young-A 
tUrs had the misfortune of having I 
Are crackers' explode in their . 
hands, face w d  cheaU yesterday 
and required medical attention a t , 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
emergency room. None, however, 
required hospitalization.

Treated were Lawrence Kearns 
of 23 Drive B, Silver Lane homes; 
James Selley of 14 Oakland street; | 
Sandra Walterdorf of 215 Auburn 
road; Thomas Jkmroga of 159- 

Oakland street; Louise Cooper of 
95 Middle Turnpike, west; David 
Lewis p.f 79 Florence sUvet; Fred-

Glohal Plan
Blasts Reds

erlak Scribner of 13 Buffee drive; 
William McLean of 51 Drive B, 
Stiver Lane homes; Melvin Desll- 
itei of Andover Lake; Robert Mc- 
Keon of 68 Drive B, SUver Lane 
homes; Wayne Kilpatrick of 57 
Horton road; David Murdock of 
Lake street; John Siemlenskl of 
427 Center street; Robert Hills of 
26 Cooper street. A ll were chlldrM.

Kilpatrick suffered the most 
severe Injury when a bomb explod
ed Inside a can and the canripped 
the boy's hand open. Five stitches 
were taken in the hand at hos
pital. .

• (ContlDoed from Fags Onej

fd by Senator Elbert Thomaa (D- 
Utah).

Marshall and Elsenhower were 
to follow Benton, with the Secre- 
tsry of State also scheduled to ap- 
pcar.

Benton, freshman Senator, for
mer advertising man and one-time 
Sta'e Department official, has 
called the proposal a “Marahall 
Plan of Ideas ’ to counter and 
overtake the world propaganda of 
Communism.

To attain this goal, he aald, the 
United States and Its allies must 
find way* to pierce the so-called 
Iron Curtain and reach the eyes 
and minds of people now getting 
only Comraunlst-controlled Infer 
matlon.

This can be done, Benton con
tends, If Congress will endorse hi* 
program calling for:

1. Steady pressure through the 
United Nation* and ^plo'matic 
channels for "Freedom 6f the

I  Press" for all klntU of communica
tion media. ______ _

2. More support for UNESCO 
H United riatlons Educational,

Two Babies Are Born
Here On July Fourth

Two babies, a boy and girl, 
were born on the Fourth of 
July yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial hospital. The first 
holiday birth waa a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clifford 
of 76 Foxproft drive. Soon aft- 

' er a son waa borit U> Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Johnson of 48 
South Hawthorne atreet.

Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion) and the program o f exchang
ing atudenta with foreign nations. 

Lehman Backs Program 
3. Development of an uncenaor- 

ed world-wide radio communica
tions network able to reach all re
ceiving sets. '

In announcing bis plan earlier 
this week, Benton called the "cold 
war’’ between Russia and the 
United States "a struggle for th* 
minds and loyalties of mankind."

Senators Lehmsn ( D., Lib., 
N. 1’ .). Hendrickson (R., N. J.) 
and Mundt iR.. 8. D.) joined Ben
ton in sponsoring the program.

I Safflower, an oil plant, was Ini- 
l ported from India to Rnssia,

precincts, had 195,075 vote* to a 
combined total of 221,158 for his 
toes. William O. Coe, Oklahoma 
City attorney, waa second man.

Former Qov. William H. (A lf
alfa p ill) Murray, father of this 
year’s candidate, stayed at hla. 
son's headquartera until returns 
proved the younger Murray waa 
definitely ahead.

Race Hottest Since 1938 
, The aee-saw race between Mon
roney, fifth district congreaeman 
for. six terms and Thomaa, cli
maxed one of Oklahoma’s hottest 
race* since the late President 
Roosevelt came here in Thomas' 
bebaU In the 1938 elecUon.

Farm support prices and public 
power policies were the major Is
sues. However, the minority Re
publican party furnished its share 
of the headlines.

The Fourth of July election— 
first In Oklahoma’a ' history—pro-, 
duced an average primary turnout 
of about 350,000 voters.

The Rev. Bill A^iexandcr, wbo
first announced a* \a --------
candidate for Benatoi'''
'cd parties. Swept the P nom
ination. Alexander gave ’'Pje Re
publicans. who seldom see’'-,a real 
primary scrap, a hard campaign, 
television shows and an election 
eve party that had everything, 
from a choir to a cowboy band.

HI* principal opponent (vas 
long-time newspaperman Ray
mond H. Fields.

Risks 28 Year Career
Thomas baa at stake a national 

political career spanning 28 years. 
A t his age. 73. the white-haired 
Senator would probably step out 
of politics if he lost. Thomas 
served two terms in the House be
fore his election to the Senate lo 
1926.

Speculation on the uncounted  ̂
Senate votes was difficult because \ 
large blocks still remained out in 
both Oklahoma and Tulsa rhiin- 1 
ties, the biggest In the stati>l

Other uncounted totala were scat; 
lered through out the state, .

Monroney trailed early In the 
counting but pulled ahead about 
midway of tabulating. He led in 
both of the largest counties despite 
the fact that-T^lsa county had 
been counted a Thomas- strong
hold.

During the heated' campaign, 
Thomas charged Monroney hail 
voted for 60 per cent parity with 
Monroney retorting he. supported 
90 per cent parity.

' Rayburn Alda Monroney 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn 

'ID., Tex.) and Rep. Albert <3ore 
(t)., Tenn.) joined In the campaign 
to help their fellow Houser mem
ber. .

Monroney accused Thomas of . 
blocking a number of public power 
projetts with the Senator reply
ing be has endorsed REA since Ita 
beginning.

The five Oklahonla. Democratic 
congressmen with primary elec
tions were , well ahead with only 
one, Seventh district Rep. Victor 
Wlckeraham, apparently facing a 
run-off.

Apparently winning nominations 
were Dixie Gilmer, First district; 

,W. G. Stigler, Second; Toni Steed, 
Fourth, and Toby Morris! Sixth. 
Rep. Carl Albert, McAlester, Third 
district, and Rep. George Howard 
Wilson, Enid, Sixth district, were 

Democratic’ 1 unopposed.
then switch- Former Congressman Oaorge B.

■ ■

inatlon In the First district with 
a wide margin over District Judge 
John Ladner. Schwabe waa beat
en two years ago by Gilmer.

State Republican - (Thatrman C. 
e ! Barhea won the OOP's fifth dis
trict nomination and Neal A. Sul
livan, Neiwkirk waa apparently aa- 
-Bured nornination in the usually- 
Republiean eighth .district,
/Jo O. Ferguson, Pawnee pub- 

iialier, waa nominated as the Re
publican candidate for governor 
In a race that attracted little in
terest.

The hottest race was for the 
fifth district Democratic nomina
tion, the post being vacated by 
Monroney. State Sen. John Jar
man held a narrow lead over for
mer U. S. District Attorney W il
liam A. Berry with a first-prt.iiary 
nomihatlon possible.

See China Red 
Troops Aiding 
North Koreans

(Continued tram Page One)

Schwabe won the Republican nom-

Bowles Forms Health Group

Hartford, July — Forma
tion of a governor’s commission to 
study health problems and re
sources in Connecticut has been 
announced by- a spokesman for 
Gov. (heater Bowles, Dr. W il
liam Willard of the medical school 
of Yale University, chairman of 
the commission, said Its first meet
ing would be held Thursday after
noon at the Yale Medical school. 
Dr. Willard said.it would be a year 
or two before the commission could 
make specific recommendations.

ered an "Indication that some
thing big la brewing,” ’ He declined 
to elaborate.

Diplomatic obseiwers agree gen
erally that Cljlneae ODmmuiUat 
participation In Korea la virtually 
certain. Nevertheless, they also 
are inclined to believe that Soviet 
Russia has not yet made up her 
mind as lo how far she is ready to 
gq In U(e Far East aa this time.

One observer, pointing out Utat 
the Koreans conflict has not yet 
appeared as the lead story In 
either Hong Kong's two Pro-Com- 
munlst Chinese dallies, said. "We 
know' for a factHhat the newapBOr^ 
ers In South China have explicit 
orders not to comment on pbllcy 
matters pertaining to the situation 
in Korea. Thla most probably 
means that the Riipslans them
selves have not yef'reached a pol
icy decision on this matter.”

: /

A Sahara" Desert daytime tem
perature of 100 degrees nuqr drop 
below-freezing at night. ■

' i
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20% DISCOUNT 
ON BLANKET 

CLEANING!
Hubs’ Rainbow

Now’s Ihe lime lo gather “ P ‘ hose blankets and take ^
R F H  TAG D A Y S  SPECIAL. ON TH LR SD A ^. FR IDAY A N D  
URDAY OF THIS W EEK , W E ’RE TAK IN G  TW E N T Y  PER C ^ ’T OFF  
THE REG ULAR  PRICE FOR C LE A N IN G  YOUR  
W’e want vou to SEE  what a fine job we do with not only j'our B L A N K L  IS  
__but with A L L  vour laundry and dry cleanins'.

CLEAMEKŜ LAUMDEREKŜ
HARRISON STREET Phone 2-0030 For Pick Up and Delivery M ANCH ESTER

*47Ford.. . $1145
$245 Down-~$45 Month
Ba*l*k hMter, 6efT**ter, good 
tin*. 3-Door V-S.

’40 Ford . . $395
^  ̂ Itaw «-484 Mrath

$1395
IKnU ee. s-

every 24 hours — died In car | 
smaahups. These, however includ- 

i od doloved dooth* or i^ roons tn- 
I jured day* or month* before. TTie 

four day total obtalnefl from the 
I five month figures—325—is not 

valid for comparison with the cur- 
I rent lndepen4ient day tolL 

Deat* By State#
Deaths by slates, - UsUng In or-, 

der those from traffic, drowning*, ' 
and mlsccllaneouB causes;

Alabama 21-7-0, Arizona 1-1-0, 
Arkansas 4-5-3, Clallfornla 27-16̂  
12, Colorado IS-ff, Connecticut 2-8- 
5. Florida 4-8-3, Georgia 13-1-1, 
Idaho 4-3-1, nUnoi* 22—16, Indi
ana 13-5-5, Iowa 18-S-O, Kansas 6-
0- 0, Kentucky 6-4-2, Louisiana 5̂  
4-0, Main* 1-3-0, Marjiand 6-5-0, 
Msswrhuaetta 2-1-2, Michigan I I -  
13-5. Mlnnsaota 8-6-6, Misslsalppl
7- 2-9, Mlsoousl 13-3-1, Montana 6,
1- 3, Nebraska.8-1-1, Nevada lrO-0, 
New Hampshire 0-0-1, New Jersey 
16-7-2, New MexiM 6-b-o; New. 
York 27-11-12, North Carallna 23-
8- 5, North DakoU 1-0-0, Ohio 23< 
3-7, Oklahoma 9-1-1, .Oregon 4-2-0/ 
Permaylvania 26-12-0', Rhode Is
land 0-1-0, South dsroUna 20-6-3, 
South Dakota 3-Orq..TWin*oaa* 17- 
3-L T mus 39-7-9, Utah 2-0-1, Ver-

Kggs t n

-

becoming so much 
' are loginning to 

dratea deMgjM

A N N O U N C EM  E N T

FARR'S CAFE
ATTJHE CENTER ^

. y” * • /%.*.
V

\

1 NOW UNDER THE OWNERSHIP 
AND /MANAGEMENT OF/A «  ■ .

' G e o r g e  M i l l e r

The Same High Quality in FOOD, SERVICE 
and ATMOSPHERE Thai Always Typified 
FARR'S Will Continue Ur3er'the New Ownership

V J-

IS nsm s
QM^K'QMliSE

r-AiW tb '*

J  I no* ^*M OsOt.

Pftohr of Is* satsa M 
Oli in  wisosi Oofo, 
■osylssoo ook

The &AS Reiryer̂ h^^

~AND ONLY SERVEL-
• f

STAYS SILENT! 
LASTS LONGER!

No Motor to W'efir^
No Machinery to Grow Noisy!

TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE
AND ONLY SERVEL HAS IT!

-1 . . • '  ■
I f i  the Miracle of MODERN Refrigeratloii! There in no freattr tden-
tifk) .ehieT6«ent than .  rafriftffter that hs. bo aiotor lo wear and
no laaeWnery la grow BoiaF. No ofhor rofriferator caa five ao tu a y  .
yean of trouble-free, depoBdahIo, MICBt W on ia iM ^  Chooae
the Mafic FlaBi«, for the beat ta

$■!#> ,%M,«arai n 9 YEARS tO PAY” 0  D O W N  •  THi aii^ N C E
Liberal psd*-l* AKewsf** Fer Tssr Ofd R*frls#ro»e*

lilaiicheste** Division
y/it B artfo rd  Bmm Co. —^

)/■’
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MANCHESTflt 0FFICIMW7 N AI^ STHWT • 
bpei! Tharadajr E n td a fa  dad Saturday 

■ F o r ’AppHanet

WONS — 141 
WDRG — 1360' 
W KNB — 846 
WeXW — 1396

^day Radio
xBaotera psyUght itm*

w n C  — 1036 
WFHA -.108.7 
W IIAY  310 
WTHT —. 1330

Noto-

4i06—•
WDRC—Strike It Rich. 
wnCr-Backatage WUe. 
VtTHT^Fom lly Album.
WeeXJ—Request Time.
W H AY—Your Playbill.

4:15— ■
W n C —Stella' Dallas.
WON8—Jack Downey's Music 

Shop.
4:10— . ^

WDRC—New England 
book.

WTIC—Loronso Jones.
W H AY—^Chester the CTuftous 

Cornel.
weXXJ—News; Re(iue*t ’nm*. 

4 :45-
WTK2— young Wldder Brown. 
W H Af-vS tory Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCXX3—Jr. Disc Jockeys 
WON8— Hollywood, U. .S

5:00—
WDflC — News; Old Record 

Shop. ”
W H AY—My Seranade.
W THT—Fun House.
WCX3C—Big Brother Bill 
V\TIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WON8—Mert’s Record Adven

tures.
WKNB—News; ’Scoreboard Vs- 
f  rietlea.

5:15—
WDRC— rhe Old Record Shop. 
W HAY—Meet the Band. 
w n O —Portia Faces Life.

5:80—
WTHT—Superman, 
w eex;—News; Request Time. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
W HAY—Meet the Band.
WONS— Challenge of the Yukon 

5:43-
WDRC—O irt Massey and Mar

tha TUton. ,
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. . 
W H AY—Sports.
WCCC—Sports; Charlie Bloss- I 

field . 1
Evening

8:00—  <
WDRC— News.
WONS—News 
WCTXJ—Music Hall 
WTHT—Joe Girartd Show 
W H AY—News.
WTIC— News
WKNB— News: Sports Review; 

8 :10—
WDRC—Jack Smith .Sporscast 
WKNB— Easy Rh^hm, Weath- 

er.
8:15—

WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WONS—SporU.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
Wn<3—Strictly Sport*; Westh- 

er.
6:30— :

WDRQ—Record Album.
6:80— ;

WONS^Jlm Britt.
WeXX!—News; Music Hall. 
WTHT— Sereno Gammelt’. Wea

ther.
w nC3— Emile Oote Glee Club. 
WKNB—̂ Bporta NewsreelC" 

6:45—
WDRC—Bill O o s t ^
WONS—^Evening/Star.
W TIC—Three .Btar Extra. 
WTHT—Spprta Headline*. 
WKNB-/Mindy Carsoq.

7:60— /
WDRU—Garry Moore Show. 
W<5n S—News.
W THT—Storyland.
W H AY—Symphony Hall, 
W n c —One Man’s Family. 
W K N ^ M e lo d y  X 
WOCX3—Symphonette.

7:15—
- WONS—Tello-Teat.

W TlC—New*. - 
7:80—

W O N S ^ ab rie l Heatter.
W THT—Lon* Ranger, 
w n c —Koatelanets Conducts. 
WDRC—Rosemary Clooney A 

Tony Bennett.
WKNB— Hellenic Hour; News. 

IfCOC—News; Music Hall. '

8 :00—
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon.
WONS—Dr. Klldar*.
WTHT—Hartford (Thief* Base

ball Game.
VHAY—Music from Hollj-wood 
’"t ig —Hall of Ivy.

W
8:15—

WHAY 
8:25—

WONS— R 
ton.

6:80—
WDRC—Dr. (Thrt 
W H AY—Voice of 
W TlC—The Falcon.

8:45—  ^
W HAY—Organ Nocturne 

'9:00—
WDRIT—It Pays to be Ignoi 
WHAY'—Moonlight Mstlnes 
WTIC—Break the Bank.

9:.n0—
VVTKT—Mr. District Attorney 
WDRC—Robert Q. liiwia.

10 : 00—
W THT—Lawrence Welk 
WHAY'—News; Moonlight Ma

tinee.
WTIC—Big Storj*.
WDRC—Adventure.^ of Phllbp

Bus Walkout 
Hits Buffalo

Drivers and Mechanics 
Demand Hourly In-

’’^reas^ o f  3 2  Cents

Buffalo, N. Y'„ July 5—(/D—A 
strike by 1,700 bus drivers and 
mechanics today halted public 
transportation for npproxlmnlcly

800,000 residents of the Buffalo- 
Niagara Falls srea.

A t 2V m . (ea.t.). an official of 
the Niagara Frontier Trtnsit Corp. 
^nounced:
. “ 'The strike is on."

Officials of Local 1342 of the 
AFL  Amalgamated Association of_ 
gtrcct. Electric Railway and Motor" 
Coach Employes were not avail
able for comment.

The union seeks a 32-cent hourly 
Increase,In the present rate of 
$1.38 an hour. Holiday pay and 
other fringe Issues also are In dis
pute.

The company briglnslly offered

a boost of three cents an hour. 
This was Increased dnrlng hs- 
gotlatlons to seven cent*.

Offers Have Strings
' The company also offered sev

eral Improvement* In working edn- 
ditlons. However, union offIcUls 
charged that the company p ^  
poeals had "too many Strings kt- 
tsched." "r

Tfijc T^ransit company holds the 
local franchises In Ruffnlo, the 
nation's Htb largest city with a 
population of 576,0(WI. ami In Ni
agara Falls, which has- nearly 80.- 
000 residents. It also *or •̂ea much 
of the suburban are* for the tft'o

cities, which are 27 miles aparU 
The firm look over the fran- 

chlsM June 1 from the bankrupt 
tnternatlniiBl Railway company. , 

Only three days ago, the com
pany retired the last of Buffalo’s 
troliey cars, completing a KM) per 
cent I'hangeover to bus o|)erallon.

Haircut ProtnenI •’'S'

■ Elmira, N. Y .—(4>|—Barber ijse 
Uiiwley is taking no ehiincea with 
Irate motbe:#!. He ha* Ibl* sign 
In his shop: "B<'ya under 12 years 
bring note from home, for a bniah 
cut."

MEN'S BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
IM.AYINC STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

^  in  41 4c U t4  o ( tl£4ett44iost4 T im itd  rtMd iU  telaUom. to iAe

XIarlowe.
14):86—

WDRCT—Jazz CJoncert
WTHT— Newspaper of the Air. ,
WTIC—Richard Diamond.

10:45—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame 

11:00 —
News on all station* 

lt;15—
WTH’T -Joe  Hasel 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Mlndv Careon.
WDRC—World Toniglit.
WONS— Rsp. Convention 

11:85—wnc— American Nstfonsl Red 
Cross.'

I):40—
WDRC -  Public Service Pro- 

gram.
WON,S -New*.

Frequency Modulation 
W FHA— 108.7 MC.
WDRC— FM :98.7 M̂ . C.

.1-6— Same as WTHT.
6:30--Sereno Gammell. Weath- 

. er.
6:45—Concert Hour.

WTIC— FM 96.5 MC.
W'DRIV-FM On the Air 

11:35 p.m. /
Same a* WDRC /

WFHA— PJM.
6:00—Racing ap(j Sports.
6:15—Fahn Report; Weather. 
6:30—Wesleni Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00-Dance Time. 
8:00,:-NaUotial Guard 
8:1.5—Guest .Star.
6:30—Marine Band.
8:4.5—Lest We Forget.

WTIC— FM On the olr 5:26 a.m.- 
1 a.m.

! Same as wnC.
Television 

, M'NHC—TV.—P.M. .
4:00— Homemaker's Exchange.
4:30—Teletunes.

,5 :0 0 —Mr. Magic.
'5:30— Howdy Doody.

6:00—Sidewalk Interviews.
6:16— Life with Snarky Parker. 
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:45— Faye Emerson.
7:00— Ransom Sherman Show.
7:30— Wendy Barrie.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00— Arthur Godfrey.
9:00— A Couple of Joes.

** 9:30—Platnclothesman.
10:00—Wrestling.
11:00— Newsreel.

\

a t AIRCRAFT?
E.ycrybfte knows that you can’t work if you aren’t fit. At United Aircraft the physical fitness o f its employtcs if a 
first order of business. In fact, wc believe our health and safety services rank second to none in all industry.

Like other sizeable industries, United gives immediate full and complete care for all industrial injuries and illnesscis, 
hut, the health and safety services go far beyond that point. Our objettive is to maintain every employee in the best 
o f health and on the job. Thar keeps him at peak efficiency for maximum earning power.

Broadly, wc accomplish this good health and safety objective through placement o f employees within ranges o f 
their physical capacities, constant medical attention to injury and illness problems, accident prevention, and neal^ 

location. The prevention illness and injury is the most important part o f our cffoits. Employee cooperation in 
thVprogram is excellent. '

Specihcally, using the East Hartford divisions as examples, here is how it is dont: The entire health and safety 
staff cm$isting o f physicians, nursesj-safety engineers, industrial hygienists, opticians, and related personnel, works 
Constantino get the man on the right job as far as his physical condition is <oncerncd and to keep the woriun^. 
cond itions^e. Each job is studied carefully to determine the physical demands and the potential hazards involved. 
This in f o r m a l  is matched With the physical capacity ratings o f the individual to insure that the m w  is pbced 
on the right j<*\Periodic check-ups are made as frequently as necessary to insure that the man is continually abl* 
to do the work involved. Constant on-the-job inspcaion is carried out to eliminate unsafe pperatioM and unsafe 
practices. Our owm^industrial hygiene laboratory analyzes chemicals such as oils and solvents, which might be 
hazardous and ou tiin^  control measures before such substances are put into use. Machines and processes are safe
guarded, and e m p lo y e ^ ^  supplied with necessary protective equipment such as safety glasses, gloves, shields, and 
wher similai‘ items. I f  a^dents occur in spite o f all precautions, they arc investigated thoroughly, and steps are 
taken to see that they don’t  occur again.

United believes top health a t^  safety conditions in its plants constitute one o f iu best investments, i t  willingly 
underwrites whatever expense iS^necessary to give its employees the maxiipum o f health and safety assurance.

WTDRO—Edward R. Murraw. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
W n C —Here's to Veteran*.

DEVELOPEDFILMS AND PRINTED

39c Per RoH

Arthur Drug Stores

■ ••■4. . ’ /Em

Yqu Will Feel Like Thii. . .
If you have become a part-ownejr of THE CON

NECTICUT POWER COMPANY ami have your 
, money working for yon 7 days a week at over $%. >

This eomoany has paid dividends every year—  
without fail—for the past 84 years!

Its yesriy dividend rate is. $2.25 a share pay- 
.able qua^rly^>-56i4e on the ftrat days of March, 
June, September and Occembar.

Ask us for a report on THE CONNECTICUT 
POWER COBBPANY—4M> coat bo obllgatloB.

PUTNAM & CD
usMieas opYbb N9vr VOSS srooc amaMNUc

6 Ceocrat Row, -Haitlpcd 4 TeL 5>4)t51

I MOW-pirAM 
‘ l l  WesillateSl.

■ ; .'-v
. .... . ■ - ■-M

It provides a competent staff to ^ r a t e  the health and safety service. Physicians, nurses, engineen, 
must have special qualifications to ^ ec t the high standards set for them.

and others

NOW jN/uvr nitsoHS m i  nmoriD on 
u im a t a a  HAKirao h u it h
AHD SAfor aA irr

□  14 7
□  34?
□  4 17
□  897

tCTwQ OUloCl  ̂ meaq ^ HieUIVma %vuau6vsmss»- •#*«««> w
trained eoginceo end tedmidau cnocentrariog on i^osm al 
hygiene, talety, sanitatioo, and oo-th«?job health and s a f^  edu
cation and counselling. Fourteen others devote their time to statis
tical analyict, recoeds, insurance claims counraHing, and 
trative details. Thst adds up to 89 employee* on the E *« Hartford 
health and niety staff.

HOW MVCH im t Dots JHl AVBtAei
iMMors tosf m 4 mouth u a u a
Of J05COM NICRD fflUWKS M  HIMISOS?

Q  3 IWsstss?
Q  3 Hesnt
□  3 Boy*?
□  3 W eds?
By any standard of oomparisoo. United’* safety reoxd h  ez^ lM t. 
At a result of the ckioely tXNnbincd effortt|>f the healffi and 
persoonaL managemept, and die e»pl«>jree* in East Hartfm , the 
sverage emNaycr oow loee* lets than 3 minutes per month from 
wmkbecause of io b -co^^  injuries and "aM  lemarlc-
able experience is h t below national average*. United Aircraft 
prowl of its efforts to provide Its empioyeei ^ d i  a well-tounded 
health and Safety promeia. With the enthusiastic oooperaaon w 
all its people, thsss worts have made its plana saf^ and healthy 
jjilam  '■

»w 4MN7 iM nora visits a k
Kteomo 17 THt MIDKAl DOAKTMIHT
UCH MONTH?

\

□  > 7
□  2 2 0 ?

□  2,200(7
□  22,0007
The widespread use of our medical services is dmoosmted h r  
the fact that on the average there are 1-1/3 medical visia caro 
month for eve 
East Hartford,
Of these 27,00 . ,
tiont, counselling services and primary or emergemy c w  for 
non-occupational disorders. Of the balance, most of the ditordets 
are very minor in future and are quickly cared.for in our five 
np-to-date medical stadoos and fully ct^uifmed plant bospitaL The 
excellent diagnostic equipment u s m  m die health examioadoa 
and oounseUing aarvioe* enables our staff to pick up disorders e e ^ .  
Prompt referral is thro made to the emploqpe’s privatt phjrsidea 
m be can correct defect* before they become of major iihportaiice.

HOW 414117 KM AtfUCAHTS AU VMHB)
to rn  itCAm  or m s m  o bktst

to work.

A large nujority of people have , physicni defectt at one sort 
another. Yet most of them are capable of doing productive wodb 
United Aircraft gears ia  eodte health and safeqr ptMrein to ntllp 
ixing die pinrskal abiUties of the iodividuaL 
and safety departmeet it able to qualify 99c. .
Cana who meet all othef recpiiremroa for aveluble jehs. 
maaos that we are urilizing the valuable tidlls of a la r^  oumbar 
of peî pie with physical d^ccts, io a wide varietylof jobw

. [

s s s T  H a a t f e a *  a s i e e s s e a :

iiiowiBis w SikoN  t w iw s

’ ’i

■V’ ..
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lUMbMUr. OOBK.
'Tm itAB  nKOVSOH. 

rm.. mkM.. 0«n l M»r»t«r 
rounded OctoMr 1. IWl-

robllklMd iertiT
■ttsdar u>d HMIduye. BnterM.' at the 
r«M o«tea at Jlancheafer, Conn.. M 
•m m I  CtaM lu ll Matter.

1^-

•CMCBimON MATES 
One Taar by Mall ...........
au Bionthi br l u l l ........ .•••
One menOi by Mall ...........

.tlncla Cory .........................
sroekly. by carrier ...... .....
Bubo, dclleered. One Tear 
Wail at Mine, rereifn ..

UO.OO 
....I s.oo 
... I r.oo 
....t .04 
....« .34 
. . . I i2.no 
... 112 00

paymenta on an avan kaal. Bvan- 
tually. parhapa. we may coma lo 
a ayatem In whlclv the amount of 
the pay-menta thetnaelvea Is repur 
larly adjusted to Uie coat o f tiv- 
ins index, which would be one 
way of atabllliinr the banedt pay
ments if we cannot stabilise pur 
economy.

MEMBER o r
THE ASSOaATED PRESS ^

The AJwrclated Prete le exduiWel.v 
enO-Jed to the uee of r«Publlu t̂on n' . 
all news dUpStchee credited to it. or "r 
aM etbemlee credited In thle peperj^pough how such

..A Myky W»r
No better Indication of the 

murky character o f the Korean 
war te needed than the way the 
flret attack to which advancing 
American troops were aubjected 
lurneli out to be the strafing of 
friendly Australian planea.

Stones of the difficulties' under 
which our plsne.s, based in Japan, 

operating make it ilcar 
miatake could

thera ia small use in even think
ing about it:

But one can't be aure. The 
Waahington long-range weather 
forecast is for a wet kind Of July. 
Stoke corn with alternating sun 
and rain, and the energy it devel
ops Is almost atomic.

■ ' ^ '__

sad also the local aswa puhl'4h«d here, p 
All rIahtS’ of republlcailon of special i PP • .

ai,ppieh«ih»rslii are'allte reserred. | tack was launched at the very
’ ■ run ssme. Ollsrt of N. E. A. SeTT-I opening of the rainy aeason in

The North Korean at-

ISc. Inc.

Lack of Pickers 
Hits Berry Marl

La.ck o f strawberry pickers over 
the Fourth of July week-end re
sulted In a small volume of busl- 
nets at the suction market yester
day. Auction Master \Vi|liam 
Saglio reported only II.9&9.S4 was 
taken in.
' The 1950 season is nearly pt its 
end. Plans for activity at the mar
ket after Friday are indefinite, but 
regular sesaiona will be held until I 
that time.

Y>sterday there were 24 9 24- 
qiisrt crates of berries sold at a 
high of 18. a low of IS, and an

“ publlahVra RsprssentaU«i: Th., weeki. it la open and shut wealh- 
Jttllua Mathswa Spscial Agency -  Nsw mostly shut. Planes have to 

Chicago. Detroit and Bost^.

Korea From now on, for I average of 16 69, while 64 16-quart

member a u d it  bureau
OBCUI-ATION*. ______

or
operate, through gaps in the over
cast.

The murkiness of the air seems 
Ths Herald Printing ■ ' to be matched by the disorder And

wesr'ng in su- j chaos among the .South Koreana 
eartiaamsntt and other reading mstter. | ground. The American of-
la The'Maneheeter Erenlng Herald. ,

Wednesday. July 5

crates went for a high of S6.T0, a 
low of $3.7.1. and an average of 
14.79 per crate.

Elliuglon

Security ChatiKC"

/

Social
Both SaBAta and House, in aep- 

arate actions which should be 
aaally reconciled, and by one-aided 
margins which demonstrated that 
than la no real argument about 
It, hara anactad Important 
ckangea in tha social security 
law.

Ont changt extands social se
curity coverage to about 10,000,- 
MO Biora paopla—the %elf em- 
playad, domastie help, and similar 
aatageriM.

AlMthar change practically 
doubles the rata of payment to 
tha a,000,000 Americans who are 
■ IriiH j raeaiviag aodal aecurity 

-payMMata.
Tied with that Is a doubling of 

the rata o f payment for all cases 
iB tha fntiira.

And aaothar* very aenMbla 
ahOBga ladudad tn both blllt 
MVtaaa tha ortginal social aceurt- 
ty  pravialea that any reUred per- 
saa aUH aarnlng more than $13 a 
-■saath would have to forfeit so- 
alaJ aaeurlty'payments. That has. 
la tha past, kept many retired 
paaplo from part time uaefulncsa 
ahd a  mors pltaaanf scale of liv- 
lag. “R m  aaw limit la I.V) a 

' a>anth. vastly mere sensible.
Ak this Is being presented 

the pabUa as a handaome im- 
provament of social security hen- 
aflta. And so. in its extension of 

.gavaraga and its change of regu
lations, It eertalnly ia.

I t  hns to be pointed out. how- 
avor,' that the increase in pay- 
maata la actually not so much an 
iacroaae as It la in a restoYation.

The present scale of payments 
was aatabliahsd in 19S6. when the 
dollar was twice as much of a dol
lar aa it ia now. ' Doubling social 
saeurity payments novy. ifi other 
wards, represents no regU advance 
1b  payments. Instead. It merely 
hrlnga them back to what they 
were supposed to represent, ma 
applied to the cost of living, in 
IMS.

There has been an interim of 
raal hABdthip for these depending 
OB' aoclai security. Those who 
paid in 19lS dollars and who have 
been receiving back 1950 dollars 
have been taking a beating. Their 
aooigl security hasn't really con
tained the security it was sup- 

' posed te. Inflation has been the 
\Tllain.

What this illustrates is that so
cial security, the - desired goal.

who trained them rashly 
j railed them the ■■finest fighting 
I fotie in all Asia. " But what goes 
on in Korea ia disorganised re
treat. - And the American unita 
which are trying to atabilise this 
situation have to operate without 
any clear picture themselves of 
just where they may be needed 
moat- It becomes increasingly 
doubtful whether, In thia kind of 
war. there ran be any quick 're
versal of the gains the northern 
invaders continue to make.

It will be a considerable mili
tary triumph if a itabihsatlon of 
lines can be achieved, an.vwhere 
on the peninsula.

One unfortunate by-product of 
the character of the Korean war 
la the inevitable tragedy^ which 
will be viaited upon the civilian 
Korean population. The type of 
bombing which will be possible i 
may be aimed at military targets, ' 
but not too much accuracy can 
ba hoped for it. The heavier our 
participation In the war, the more 
damage we are likely ' to do to 
Korea, perhaps with damage lo 
what popular support we may 
have among Koreans.

We could hardly Imaglna worse 
military condition! for what we 
are attempting to do.

Yet if we cannot achieve at 
i*Aat A stalemate in Korea, we 

tOiwiU then be faced by even more 
Arduous tasks.

I’roierted Hut I'nhappv
There is considerable doubt 

whether Chiang Kal-ahek ia vary 
happy over the turn In American 
policy'toward him.

On the siirfai»„ he gained 
something he had long been seek
ing when President Truman or
dered the Seventh Fleet to stand 
guard against the possible inva
sion of Formosa by Chineae Com
munist forces from the main
land.

That was an aqawer to hla fre
quent pleas for greater United 
States help, and to hia/'^ympaUriX-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon DImock 
and Mr. and Mrs. F .’ John Arens 
Ilf Kllirigton and Mi.«. B. A. W. 
Young of Newington entertained 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick -N’ . Arens, of Maple street, at 
a buffet luncheon at the Dimock 
home on Main street Sunday. The 
event was the 40th a>iniveisar.v 
o f Mr. and Mra. Arena, who were 
married July 2, 1910, in Spring- 
field. Maaa.

A number I of friends and rela- 
llvea that attended their wedding 
were preaent Sunday. Mra. Bar
bara Patterson, a stater of Mrs. 
Arens, was maid of honor and Mra. ] 
Alvin Phitlip.s, Jr., a cousin of Mr. 
Arens now living on Hall Hill road { 
in iloniers, were the only ones ; 
present of their wedding attend- ‘‘ 
ants. She was flower girl. The ; 
best man. a cousin of Mr. Arens, [ 
living in Brattlehoro. Vt.. and Mrs. ' 
Katherine Spitzl, another sister of 

I Mrs. Arena who wAs bridesmaid, | 
were unable to attend the gather- I 
ing Sunday, as she lives In- Fac- 
toria. Washington.

Guests were present from 'Wil- 
braham. Iiongmeadow, Springfield 
and Arlington. Maas., also Somers. 
Manchester and Fast Windsor, 40 ' 
in number.

During the afternoon they were 
presented with a bouquet of roses i 
on which were tied hills of various ' 
denominations. Mr and Mrs. 
Arens hsve three children, Mrs. 
Gordon'-Dimock and Jo'hn Arena 
of Ellington, and Mrs. B A. W. 
Young of Newington, and five 
grandchildren. i

Mra, Barbara Patterson of 
Springfield Is the guest of her 
brother-in-law n and sister, Mr. 
snd Mrs F. H. Arens, for a few 
days, and Miss Jean Young of 
Newington is the (piest of her 
grandparents, the Ar'eiiaea, for her 
vaia)ion

.Ml', and Mrs I,eon W. PaiUei of 
■Main street announce the mar- i 
riage of their daughter. Mra. Ma-,j 
ble P Robinson, to Harland Ban- ! 
croft, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles | 
Bancroft, of Main street. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Bancroft are residing on Flm • 
street m Rockville

Miss Audrey Banefoft, who ha.s 
been a patient In the M,6nchester j 
Memorial hnapital, relurjfed home ' 
Saturday and ia convalescing. j

Mra.'C, Wlllism Weirs o^Roi k- ! 
ville is-spending a week with her j 
aiatera IjH Ellington at the Berr | 
home. I I

L is t  S p eak ers  
F o r  E x e rc ise s

Pratt &  Whitney Air- 
rraft to Observe ft* 
25lh Anniversary

Hartford. July Special)
—Pratt a  Whitney AlrerAlt will 
obierva Ha SSth annlveraary July 
26 at RenUchler Airport, Eaat 
Hartford, Connecticut, general 
manager of Pratt A Whitney Air-- 
rraft, announced today.
^.Principal spaakera at the observ

ance will be;
Dieutenant General K. B. Wolfe, 

deputy ih lef of staff for ritaterial 
of the United States Air Force. 
General Wolfe ta. a native of Den
ver. Colorado and has been closely | 
Identified with military aircraft > 
development tn this country for ‘ 
the past 20 years. He ia best known I 
for his supervition of the famed ' 
B-29 Superfortress program from : 
drawing board to combat during 
World War n. General Wolfe 
commanded the first B-29 combat 
groups to drop bomb.A on Japan In 
the summer of 1944. Later he 
commanded the Fifth Air Force 
during the occupation of Japan 
and served as director of Air Force 
procurement for The Air Material 
Command.

Rear Admiral Alfred M. Pnde, 
chief of the United States Navy^s 
Bureau of Aeronautics. Admiral 
Pnde was born jn Sommerville.' 
Massachuaetta and has been'a 

I Naval aviator since 1917. He wae 
a wartime aircraft carrier com- 

I mander in the Pacific and wa.s a 
pioneer In the development of ar
resting gear to aid aircraft land- 

j inga on carrier decks.
Frederick B. Rentichler. founder 

of Pratt *  Whitney and now chair-' 
man of the board of United Alr- 

I Craft Corporation.
I W’illiam P. Gwinn. general nian- 
' ager of Pratt A Whitney Aircraft.
I Homer to Preside .
; H. M. Horner, president of Unit- 
■ ed Aircraft Corporation, formerly 
; general manager of the Pratt A 
I Whitney Aircraft division, will

preakl* over the formal program 
at Rentachier Airport whlchj ia 
scheduled to begin at 3:16 p. m. 
It win Include a diaplay o f the 
latest Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
piston and jet englnei and a fuU 
power demonatretlOn of the J-48 
Turbo-Weap, the powerful
jet engines now flying In the Unit
ed States^ '

To Dedimte Laboratory
Earlier in the day the Wlllgoos 

Turbine laboratory will be dedi
cated to the memory of Andrew 
Van Dean Willgooa, chief engineer 
of Pratt A Whitney Aircraft from 
its founding until hla death last 
year. The Willgooa Turblije I'ab- 
oratorv. built at a coat of 112 mil
lion: is conaldered the largest and 
flnrat privately financed jet re
search facility in the world. It 
la located on the eaat bank of the 
Connecticut river near the main 
Pratt A 'WTiltnev Aircraft niant 
In East Hartford. The Willeoos 
laboratory will begin operations 
after fhr^edicstion as an Integral 
part of Pratt A Whitney Air
craft's extensive jet endne d«wel- 
onment program. The East 
Hartford firm la now producing

two types o f Jet engines for the I 
Navy and Air Force In addition to 
its piston-engine -production.

Gwinn also'' announced th a t' 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft will | 
hold Ha first poat-lvar open house | 
on Saturday, September 30. aa | 
part of Ha 23th anniversary ob- j 
servance. The plant will be open 
to Inspection by Pratt A Whitney ; 
Aircraft employes and their f  am i-; 
lies from' 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. on I 
September SO.

SAVE ON

C A R P E T
. Room Size Ruga 

Wall to Wall Inalallatinns

MANCHESTER  
CARPET CENTER

SOR Main St., Turnpike Comer

Oailv t  to  S:S»—Wed. To Noon 
Thun., rrt. •  to t —Tel. 2-4SM

Pile Torture 
Soothed in Few 
Minutes

Act now for fast relief from tor
ture of piles. Don't wait another 
day. Applv Peterson's Ointment 
at once. This cooling, soothing, 
astrinpcnl formula lias given joy
ful relief to thousands for 40 years. 
Relieves itching qulckjv. All drug
gists, box 10c. nr applicator tube 
70c. Peteison's Ointment delights 
or money bark.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE W HILE  

YOU W AIT
SAM  YULYES

7«l MAIN STBKKT

An exce|)tionally good paint for use on all 
surfaces. A modern and improved formula 
makes it one o f the hiiest coatings on the 
market. It coveris in one coat the average 
surface, and is easy working. Dries to a dur
able finish.

THE
PRICE

Per Gallon

WHY PAY MORE?
COLORS:

OUTSIDE WHITE
• ENAMEL
• GLOSS

PORCH and DECK GRAY 
• FLAT WHITE 
• KALSI-KOTE

Try Thii .Paint For Boats, Tbo!

DIAM OND’S
ARMY and NAVY

997 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-3906

MAS'rHBSTER HOMB 
.MODEItNIZERS 

Kitchen Spee l̂allata 
TILE CEILI.NGS 

41 Oak StrMt Tet. 3-0374 
Open Evenings "TH 9 

and All Day Sat.

942 Main Street

STORES
Tel. 2-3646

*Tt in ihiB country, inho hav« ar-
fued that we cannot afford to let

AUTO CLASS
MHIRORS

Formosa fall Ihto Chineae Cora- 1 
muniat hands. i

But we tied a string to ihii ac- i 
tion. Along with it, we required ■ 
Chiang to halt his bombing, witfi j 
American planes and American.' 
bomba, of cities on the Chineae 
mainland. W e' have guarant,eed 
hla safety where he ia; we have 
called off hia own vengeful and '

cannot in lUelf be. assured by * ‘ ‘ * ' ‘‘ * ...own
elal aecurity measure, alone, or
by a formal scale of dollar pav-. ^

■mrnu alone, True «,cial -.ccurit/;“ "'^ v.-.l^day vvaa « .  hard-^ 
aiAo require;.-control of things ^ ' 7 ' “  own :
lUie inflation. The scale of pav- ' Formosa, ia eager to |
manU set up in the law haa to be ' * " ' 1 7 ! ° “ * “ * the flghting i
protected by a sound and « a b l e - ^ ! l f ^ ! " ^ ^ T  
nauonal -economy. When we fail 7. *''* ,
to do this, we actually rob An ic- : ) ' '■  •PP*''*»>tl.v. feel that we have' 
leans of benefits promised them. ’ '  ^  without!
and paid for by themselves-aa ! '
we have been domg. in ioclal ae-i " “ *■ So i

• cunty paymenu for the last ten i Protect him haa |
years. j turned into a decision to put |

The new scare of paymenU ju.ŝ l th ' aideiinea. That
, about balances the inflaUon we 1 unhappy, but ia good
have permitted ourselvea They |
will remain fair, or at leaat re-1 ------------------------
main what we intend, if we do not 
have atill more inflation. On the 
other hand, Vf we should hava a 
depression and a declint in the j 
coat a f U\lng, they would ■heeeme ' 
a little m6i:e generoua than we 
iBtand.
, Bvaa With ..kuch, fluctuauont in 

value, the social aecuri-' 
deatrves the fuU mess- 

r-W .iaip{t|Bl> in Congreaa^at- 
4t ia now re- 

iiiitiMg we ^  man- * 
l^ i^ / a gBinniy  mace 

W tttm t 
It

I I I Htmoe aafiaUealri S t
Store Froala, Plctwre Bramlag 

VeweMan Rllnda 
^mlrwre Tope

Laggaiil Corn
Normally, on | July 4th, the 

early com wiu bb teaseled out»- 
or "top-gallanted" as seafaring J 
New England, used to say. In 
kindly years, the top-gallanU will 
be accompanied by the first wlapa 
of ailk. In exceptional years, like 
last, these normalcies can be left 
far behind, and. there ia com 
ready for eaUnt;

’PI'i* year, the top-gallanta 
hava been raised, but are not yet 
quiU Tinfurled to ' the wind. I f  
there la m wisp of Bilk, It
heen out long enough td color, 
And aa ter an edible aai. 

.liRr.ii'flia futiitt.

Prices — 
One Service

MANY'^rsonn hkT* quM- 
tioned tKr reatons why 
funerals differ in cost. The 
answer is simple—-it de: 
pends un the merchandise 
selected by the family, and 
this covers a wid  ̂ ranipe. 
Whatever the toial cost, 
there is no differentiation 
in the professional service 
w« Kndcr. , ,

twAint N.ucurac
laaM itj^TaeiT

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED

| ji»n  Grading 
Bulldozer Work ‘

We have a new macihine 
to ent weeds and hay. 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. LATUIJPPE 
& SON

7M Vernon .ni,. Call 8077

OPEN EVERY

T H U R S D A Y
UNTIL

P. M.

MEAD
■ ' c l o t h e s

6.S .Asylum St., Hartford

! Town
j Advrrtiseinent
I ___  II
\ Notice la hereby given that. In 
i a<;cordance with the provlalona of i | 
.Section 2. of the Subdivtalon R eg-1 
ulationa for the Town of Man-^i 
cheater, adopted May 7th. 1946, 
the Board of Directors and the ; 
Town Plannings Commlaalon. act?, 
mg-jbintly; will hold a pUbUc' 
Hearing on the question of Ifnaljl 
approval of the Jollewing Subdl-' 
vision Plan;

MAP o r
! TRBBBE MANOR

ADDITION NO. T 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

ALEXANDER JARVl.S. OW.NEU 
AND DEVELOPER 

Rcale 1 '=40 ' May 1980 
Hayden L. Griawold, C.E.

AND
MAH o r

. H ILU ARD  ESTATES 
Property of

AL.EXANDER JARVIS 
MANCHESTER, CONN,

Scale 1"=80' May 5,
Hayden L. Gnawerd, C-E.

The said hearing wi|l be held at 
the office of the Board of Dtrec-' 
fora in the Municipal Building, In ' 
the Town of Mancheater on 
TUESDAY. JULY 11th, 1950 at , 

EIGHT P. M.
A ll persona Interested are here-1 

by notified to appear at the above I 
time and show cause, if any they 
have, why aaid plant shall net be | 
approved. • \

bated at Manchuter. Connect
icut, thia SOth day of Juna, 1980.

John H. Lappen. 
ilecretary of .the Board of Dl- 
rectore of the Town of Man- 
ckaat^.

d r u g  store

MINERAL OIL
P IN T  B O TTLE . O .8 .F . Q U A L ITY  (LIMIT i ) . . . . .

O C T A G O N  S O A P  J .  i 1 Q <
REGULAR SIZE CAKES (Limit 4) " T  FtJL  W

DOAN’S PILLS

JUST 50 LUCKY PEOPLE
Cfin Share Our Good Fortune

B A B Y  D O L L S
9

$5*9s
Rubber anna and legs. 
Plastic face. W'lg and 
mama voice. Nylon 
party drees.

Special Purcha.ee— Reg. SIO.OO

75* S IZE  (LLMIT I)

R U B B I N G  A L C O H O L  1 7 !
BEGt'LAR 29c P IN T  BOTTLE (Limit 1)

HERE’S VALUE
Reg. 1.00

Warwick 
Fountain 

Pen „
Extra Special

Ic
e Hood Protected 
e 14 k. Gold Plated 

Point
a Never Tamlali 
•  Plaatilux Barrel 
a One Snap Fill

Ceet 
Haadt

9ur Tkair 
^Fan. NOW!

SS.2S 
ValiM

8 -IN C H  F A N
IPoweriul motpr. chromed blodeil

Maifartraft— ^  >|
Uraatr rnidyat : 4 a 6 ^

$10 Fan, 10* B«d9l

7.95

Aamwfffalad

TOOTH
PASTE

3 9 C I"Wilgreen" 
Large tube

J A J

BABY
POWDER

49<I Lrrae
. Site

Moor-nx
WAXED
PAPER

2 1I  I2J-I« 
Roll .

sum m er Z )o ile tr ie A

Tan Uhhl (Ae
X-Pote Sun 
Tan

5-ei. C Q c
OaHfa . . . . .  9 9  
Mukt out the harmful 

burning raya of the tun

fiar JFadfant Hafr/
FORMUU 20 
Crean Sbaapoa
i r . .......... , 8 9 * '
It'aLANOLIZUJKiusta

a fifiirlabit gives i riather!

Vafutt t p ^ i .9 9

lETAL 
IPACTS

Btautifully O f i C
dea/fned'i ,
Each compact complete 

with puff, filter and 
full size mirror

OSn’t Ofhndt'
Use—
Deodorants

Safe- A Q C
Effective . .

Powder, cream ■ 
or liquid.______

Melet Year Feel SeAerf
^ • r fa e t ie n  

H AND  C R E AM

Conuins the •■heart’’ 
oManolin'

tihitlvl
s k e e t Er

RID
ao9

Unfe 49*

OttUS

MOUTH Ffaitie 
'ca'ia .

"TfwSife"
SHN

SUSSES
98*

Full 
. Pint

COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM!

s d *

PHSTO
ALBSM

v ! t  5 9 c
IMMmriiM 
Nftt CwRtrs

Ecenomjfi 
tttt tube

Ehonjte
Binoculars

A t GALLON $.te
FOOD and 

Bavarasa Jur
Malal caae, ,,
tew styla . . .  7 .5 9

M eW tdfM W
Tm 96»99

• f  Swim Capo

Ouralfe Malaf
PICNIC

SASNET

Weeden 4M
laadfea. I

L I Q U O R
S P E C I A L S

Uquora DnUy 0:00 A J f, to 11:00 P.M.

Martin's V .V .O .

.29
Ice Cold Beer and Mixers

Portf Sherry, MiiacateL

W I N E S
ro ll Quart

No One Sella For Leas

Popular Brand

.88

' Straaaiifned
. TRAVEL 

IRON
» 3 ’9 «

Ptrf act ly balanced.

ITeMr 
RotoM i Iv y  

LO TIO N

t e .  . 39*

f(’a Ceffta 
ZSePtaAtk 

D rM liag Cup 
kwmtS

•sHfo fOO ^

BAYER
ASPIRIN
7S«
Size,.

ANCFRIN
totWiteBlii fw
C#M|. I m  Few

12 tablets* 
23int.tz.4

Afltyen

HEAT 
POWDER
Large '

I Size . . .  %9

I9e POVNO
EPSOM
SALT

(Limit ^  ^S a
I M i r ) - A O

,500’a
DnvalcUe
Tiasuea

21c
KimUf

CORN
P lae te rs

Give
. Comfort I

C O U P O N

F r* *W r«p p a d

B 0 X 4 S
MODESS

tanilarir d  27  
Napkiaa . . dS—>

A. B.O.

BURN
O intm ent

60* ALKA- 
SELTZER 
TABLETS

Tube 
el M .

75* FITCH 
SHAMPOO

Pepsodent
TOOTH
BASTE

99a
11*1
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Police Hold Youth 
ForNShooliiig.- Fan

(Continued From Page Dne)

W echlings

guna and piatol. The grand
mother, Mrs. Marie Bella was 
charged with violation of the Sulli
van (anti-weapon) law;

Manager of Braddoek 
The victim Was 54-ye4r-old Ber

nard Lawrenpe Doyle of Fain'iew, 
N. J.. a fomier fight manager who 
launched Janieir J. Braddoek on the 
path to the world's heatywejght 
championship. .

Doyle, in straw hat ami .“ilurt-

Pincince-.\rendt
Miss Ruth Muriel Pincince. j 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. KIphege 
Pinclrtce of 28 Bridge street, Mon- 
.von. Mass., became the bride of 
William (Charles Areiult, aon-̂  ̂of 
Mr. and .Mra. Robert L. Arendt, 
Sr., of 21 Newman street. Satur
day morning at ten o'clock at St. 
Patrick's church, Monson. Rev. 
Henry M. Burke, pastor, per- 
formW the ceremony, using the 
double-ring service.

Guard JapHii
Korea Route

(Continued frum Page Une)

uaabla and tfin aca and air lanes 
I to i t  highly hazardous.
' Moreovar, there Is the added 
n.enare of toating mines. These 

‘ are relics, but atilt lethat. of World 
I War II when the Yellow Sea wa.s 
! mined heavily-by both Japan ami 
the United States. Mines aic

Ike Tells Scouts 
U. S. Had to Aid

(Continued from Page One)

tha hlatoric landmarks of nearby 
Philadelphia.

The Jamboree, first In this coun
try ainca l^fore World War It, 
ends with another pageant tomor
row night.

in straw
sleeves, wa.s sitting In an upper i Mra. Dorothy Prouix, church or- 
left field stand with a 12-year-old'ganist, played the traditional wed- 
neighbor boy. waiting to root for | ding marches and Mrs. Lillian 
the .New York Giants when they i Tii^tall, sister of the bride, was 
opened their Fourth of July dou-1 s' Îoist.
ble-header with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

He was watchuig the Dodger.s' 
pre-game batting practice when 

. i)ia close neighbors heard a "pop" 
like a paper bag breaking, and 
saw Doyle si'ump back in , his 
seat.

Hit In Temple
They assumed he had been 

taken ill suddenly, but then saw 
blood I'un from hia ears. ' There 
was a imall hole in his left tem
ple. The, bullet had pas.sed 
through .jits brain and lodged in 
the other .side of his skull. He 
died instantly.

An autopsy was ordered later 
today to recover the bullet.

Police said the shot could have 
been fired up to half a mile away.

Forty detectives were ordered 
into the needle-in-the-haystack 
aearph.

Doyle, who had been working

Mrs. Grant Meacham, sister of 
the bride, vvas matron of honor 
and the . bridesmaids were Mra. 
Robert L> Arendt. Jr...Of Manchea- 
ter, Mis.v Elaine Morlarty of 
Hampden road and Mita Betty 

, Jean Broanah of King avenue,
' Monson.
I Robert L. Arendt. Jr., of Man
chester was best man for hla 
brother and the iishera were Roger 
Pincince. brother o f the bride; 
Thomas Duff and Norman Burke 
of Manchester.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
Grecian style gown of Ivory satin, 
fitted bodice, long aleevea, and a 
cathedral train. Her French Im-

upon which the heavier part of the encountered, 
military huild-up in Korea hingca i „  addition to lU function of 

Subs flight Enter Fight keeping the sea lanes - open and 
Diapatchea from the Far Ea.st supplying support by gunfire land 

and reports at Wasitingion .mUi- 
ca^  that up to now the only men
ace has been from small turface 
craft, chiefly of the motor torpedo 
boat type, and the ' NYrth Korean 
air force. A  communique yeater- 

‘ day by the Far Eaat command 
{ aaid laconically that "transports- 
I tlon of munitions, material. - sup
plies and troops from points ' In 

i Japan to Korea continued unmol
ested' throughout the day."

( No one here was inclined to 
bury,*" behind easy victories of 
cruisers over motor torpedo boats, 
the poasiblltt.v that aubmarineS
might enter the picture. Aa far | police relnforcementa

to hunt him down.
The hnsk.v, handsome

it clear to the Scouts what Amer- 
icSn freedom means—'and what It 
co.vis.'

Eisenhower did exactiv what 
carrier aviation wlien available) I “ ‘f'
to ground forces a.shorc. the Far !
East naval force* are having to :  ̂
cope with the leap-frog amphibious 5*
landing efforts of North Korean : *" dwlared. hla
forces down the South Korean 
coast.

Rocket Frtu'lurea Skull

SiHIv Bandit

(Coatloued from Faga Ont)

aa.Is known, the North Korean 
navy haa not Included submarlnea, 
but there has been speculation 
that such craft could be trans
ferred o rloaned from the fieet of 
the North Koreans' powerful 
friend, Rusaia.

A t Waahington, Tentagon brief
ing officers said yesterday they 
had received no information on 
what types of aircraft were be
ing used by the Navy in the anti
submarine and surface ves.«el pa
trol.. They assumed the planes 
were land-based.

Busan Only Point

. voice echoing acroak the flelda 
where George Washington’s Armv i 

I .'survived the harsh winter of 1777-
78. . . f

"Here at Valley Forge, every 
I relic, every monument assures ua • 

. # V hunger, pain, nakednaas I
I J l i e f  I s  slain , hardship cannot,

I wholly dishearten those whoae ' 
spirit Is steeped In faith and In loy- I 
ally to a lofty purpoae."

A mighty roar from tha Scouts | 
and lexilrra seated in the open-sir ) 
amphitheater greeted Bllaenhowerl 
when he appeared, unheralded, to i 
lead the campers tn the oath of 
allegiance to the United Statea. '

His speech was short, ending I 
with the famous words with which ! 
he launched the Normandy Inya- [ 
alon: "Let 'er rip!" j

And the words touchad off a 
spectacular display qf firework!

Thompaonville. July 5 i#i. A 
mladirected skyrocket, set off as 
part of a neighborhood fireworkn 
display. hrt'Mrs. Selecia Gush. 62, 
on the head last night as she sat 
bn the porch of her home •here, pos
sibly fracturing her skull. She Is 7 
a patient at Mercy hoapltsl^Jfi : 
Springfield. Maas. ThnmpsojtVille 
la a part ,of the town of .JCnfleld. 
ona of the'minority of C<uine?''tlrul 
towns which does ni>U'prohibit the 
discharge of fireworks. ;

Our Specials for Red Tag DKya 
In the second section of today'a 
Herald. ,

XL

Every d«|iartaMRt ta tka 
atore la nffarlag graaS 
valueal Space wen’f  poraatt. 
listing all of tlieiii. Ooiat til 
snd look them over .yesfiritelt.

.-■r'l

Oiullano i
tangled first w1fh the latv on Sept, i 
3, 1943. when he shot down a po- | 
Ilceman trying to arrest him for ; 
black marketing wheat. Af\er that' 
he carv;ed out a career of murder. ' 
banditry and extortion. tmrlvalled i 
in recent years.

No police Casualtiea y of
watched by some 30.0^ spectators 

The bandit king was shot down in addttufn tn the solid ranks of 
in a brief battle but hla band es- | clapping, .veiling Scouts. I
taped. There were no police caa- . Eisenhower gave the boya no | 
ualties. I soothing words.

The operation was personally ; He said the American acAbf%in 
ANSA aaid. by Col. Ugo Luca. I Korea had to be taken If wa ware | 
waa lent to Sicily last August I t<> s'oid "anothej- kind of Munich, •

ported Illusion veil was caught to | * — i
a matching coronet of pearls. 1 This would mean that (hey op- ] >«' 

The matron of honor wore a lilac * erate from bases in Japan, since i wh'
ankle length, frosted 
gown with matching helmet and 
short mttta. and identical gowns

fbt. the Railway B^press Com- ! of yellow frosted organdy were 
pany. had aln\o*t mistied the game.

He had promised to take the 
neighbor boy, Otto Flalg, la.st F ri
day but postponed it when he 
found It waa to be a night game.
They bought ticl^eta for the

worn by the other attendants.
A wedding breakfast for the 

immediate family followed the 
ceremony, and a reception waa 
held at the home of thie bride. The 
bride’s mother received In a tur-

; quoise nylon lace frock, pmk nylon 
j  hat and matching acceaaorlei,

Fourth instead.
Few Realized Cause

Even after police, a doctor and ___  ̂ ___  .... .
ambulance orderlies i frock, biiie horsehaiPhiirwIth ac-

ceasoiles to match.

and
the bridegroom's mother wore a 
navy and white Bembci'g print

stands onlv a few fana realized 
what had/iappened. ,

Tha gXme went on aa scheduled 
and the players did noh learn the 
details until lat?r. Many of them 
expressed their regrets for the 
tragedy that marred the holiday 
play.

The Polo Grounds, home field 
o f the Giants, ia across the Har
lem river from Yankee Stadium, 
not far from the northern tip of 
Manhattan. It ia overlooked by 
several high bnildinga and bridges.

It could have been fired, they 
said, gs a prank, or possibly aa 
part -bf a Fourth of July eelebra- 
tiw- ^

The couple left for a wadding 
trip to Cape Cod and on their re
turn will make their home in Man
chester. For traveling the bride 
is wearing a coral suit with navy 
blue accesaoriea.

Mrs. Arendt ia a graduate of 
Monaon High school and.the Lake 
Placid achool. Mr. Arendt Is a 
graduate of Mancheater High 
school and Is employed by Soli- 
mene and Flagg. Inc., of Center 
street, this town. /

organdy Pusan la the only Korean airfield , at 
■ suitable for use by heavy or fast " "  

airplanes and It is congested. 
That means the time which the 
patrol planea cen spend in actual 
search ia reduced bj’ the hours re
quired to fly the several hundred 
miles from Japan tn the Korean 
coaat linca.

Moreoyer, the slow lightly 
armed potrol planes , generally 
must fly without protection 
against hostile air attack. Ar
rival of carrier aviation w ill pro
vide additional fighter cover for 
the patrol aircraft.

One of the serious problems of 
American military forces Is the 
fact that virtually all men snd 
material bein^ rushed to bolster

e head of a commando po
lice fbree of 2,000 to wipe out the 
outlaw leader and his gang.

Police placed a guard over 
Giuliano's body, awaiting the ar
rival of judicial siithonties. ANSA 
said.

Alabanm Crash Kills Meff

Tuacalooea. Ala... July 8—lAb— 
Morris Sieff. of Montoweae, Conn., 
died yesterday from injuries po
lice aaid he received in an automo
bile accident near Eutaw Monday. 
Hia wife was killed outright in the 
accidenL Police said the car be
ing driven by Sieff collided With 
another vehicle oil a straight, im-

Kirch-AdkinB
Elsie Mat A^lna, foater daugh

ter of Mr. anp Mra. John Steiner. 
Doyle la survived by his widow, ’ of 201 Buah HiU road, Glastonbuiy

with all the disastrbua conae' 
quences that follovi'ed In the wake 
of that fatal error 12 years ago.”

And the struggle must be car
ried on. Eisenhower aaid, "by 
wbalcver mean.* are neceaaary." !

"That you may not In your i 
young manhood be aacrifleed to 
war." he rteclareil. "la Indeed the I 
primary purpose of our foreign 
policy today;

"And you shall not be If tha 
pledge of allegiance ^aQdt alw-aya 
before the world as tlie guiding 
light of our national life."

Elsenhower's appearance cli
maxed a pageant,In which 9,000 
Scouts deplrted the key pointa In 
the development of American In
dependence and demonstrated theobstructed portion of the highway.

South Korea Against the stabbing | Police quoted witneaaea aa aaying functiqp of scouting In maintaln- 
columna of Communist armor ar-j one of the cars involved In the ing the American way of Ufa to- 
Ullery and infantry must funnel collision pulled around a third ; day.

car In an. effort to pass It. Today th# Jamboraa program
~ _________________ ' fenlured scoutcraft axhibita, along

Some fruits and vegetables arc with foot tours of Valley Forge 
raised in the valleys of Tibet. ' and hikes by varloiia units around

into tha single port of Pusan. 
This, for the enemy, pin-polnta 
the target of hia possible attack. 
He can seek to make the port un-

Margaret. and a son and a daugh
ter

Arrange Details 
For Testimonial

Tha ganaral eammlttaa In cHbrga 
at tha -tsstlmonlal dinner to re
tired Fir® (Thief Albert B. Foy 
win hold a final meeting tonight 
at seven o’clock sharp In Hpfie 
Company One on Pine street, /All 
aub-committee# and those on'' the 
committees are urged to bis on 
time aa Chairman Harold /Maher 
wtstaes to diaposa of the ,(neeting 
early ao that all may t a ^  in the 
fireworks diaplay at ,;ilemorial 
Field. ■ /

Publlfi tale of ticb^ts for the 
avant that will be IjAld Saturday 
night to tha Masonic Temple will 
close at nine o’clock sharp tonight. 
TIekats may be /becured at any 
fire house to the district or from 
members of the department.

William Hickey will be the 
guest speaker and many ylaltora 
from fire departmenta In tha state 
and New England will be present. 
Fire M a ^ a l Edward HIckev 
heada th ron g-lis t o f guests. It 
is expected that over 20<)[ will at
tend the testimonial to Foy who 
ratirs^ last Saturday after 80 
yaarsAaervica with the SMFD, 25 
o f which he served as chief.

/. _________________ •

became the bride of Henrj’ George ' 
Kirch, son of Mr. snd Mra. Henry , 
Kirch, of' 425 Center street. In a ' 
double ying ceremony performed j 
at her home Silturday aftenioon. I 
Rev. Dudley H. ”8urr. paator of the 
South Congregational church. East ' 
Hartford, officiated at the . cere- • 
moiiy. Sweet peaa and roses were > 
the decorations.
. Presented in marriage by her 
foater father, the bride wore a 
white' silk dresa' with pearl but
tons and white acceasoiies, and a 
corsage of red roses.

Her attendant. Miss Gladys 
Steiner, . wore an aqua taffeta 
dress and a corsage of white car
nations. Henry Lavoie, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, served 

-aa beat man.
At a reception for 48 guests fol

lowing the ceremony, A a  bride's 
mother wore an aqua dreaa with a 
corsage of white camatlona. The 
mother of the bridegYqom wore , a 
beige suit and a coraai^ of sweet 
peas.

When leaving for a wreddlng trip 
to New Jersey the bride wore a 
grey suit with white acceesorlea. 
A fter July 10 Mr. and Mra. Kirch 
will reside st 112' Spring street, 
Glastonbury.

Mr. Kirch attended Rockville | 
High school, was in the Air Force 
for three years, stationed in Pan
ama, and now works at Pratt and 
Whitney. Aircraft.

Experiments are being carried 
OB to grow trufflea to the U. 0.

Latf Cfcanco of B>f-G Savingtl

Saitrice'i . 'SMsrifif tSfallisf llisti

JULY NATION-WIDE

FINAL

S M

S C . 8 5

**Bxclutively 
yi74 MAIN SXRSET— LCR<

Ifs tea y M l
hava M hunry In far Hioea 
Ruwa loyanl Good choieaaf 
liylat—but net ovary liM in 
ovary ttyle. *

Yours
FROM POST OFFICE*

834r82« Mala 

Street

Tet. 8191 

Manchester

UMITED QUANTITIESI BUY N O W  AND lA V I i

40 aAUOl, IS DINin

$pec<Ni)’ 0urckMirfl

a  Our regular price would b* $1.39
•  Super-shoar, Bigh-Twirf nylons

•  Cobwob One, deceptively strong
a AH papular shades; sizes S ' A  to 1014

RIOULAR 1.98 SLIPS
•  Smooth mulfifllî ment rayon crepa * 

a  Longweoring; dxcellant 'fit 
a  Lace, nylon net er embrelderad trims 
a  Pink and white; smell, medium, large

SALE! MEN’S T-SHIRTS

, / ■  
a  Cut ex tra lion f fo r  plenty o f “ tuck- 
' in** ,

N Smooth, .absorbent flat-knit cotton!

a  Reinforced shoulder |M0 m i— neat
-^ h aa^ i l ....^ '-------- ------------

I White only! AU man’s refulwr slsagt

M IN ’S SLACK SOCItt

ffeg, 3fe pr. M  petn  
“  fa r

a  Pine quaHty combed eeNbn...or >

•  Weshfosl ealers...wan't run or fode
'-' a  ilozj^ and vertical patterns;' 10-13

T R E A D M I L L ; . .
If your .savings account shows a aeries 

io( (iepnsils and withdrawals over a pe* 
rind of time hut making little grain, are 
vou operHling on n treiidmill. . .  in other 
words are you going round and round' 
get( ing nowhere.

There is no question hut what there 
are limes when wilhdrawnls are necea- 
(uiry hut he or she who gelH ahead and 
off the ’’ IreiidmilH’ keeps that balance 
growing.

How do jou tit into the picture?

TM 8 SdM'H^s BdHl(®'MaKcli(ES®’
A  M U T U A L  « A V m O S  B A H K

AU Deposits In TVs Buib Are Qaarentoed ta FaO By Tfea 
Sevingt Benka’ Deposit tiaeraaty Fond ef Ooaeectleat, taw

- \

a24-ita Mata 
atreet TeL 21M

from our MidtummBr Sal*
B o e k .v .J u N B -J u ly  So Ib

\

Book...our Fiahing B Hunting 
and Pliotographic 

COiologtl

Saa dasaaa o f I pacialel

- •  GC Otaf, WPS 9.34 new S.49— 
waN or shall dock, 1-60 min..timer

•  Crystol-ttarling OMsttr ash 
troys. Sat ef _ 4 (ktcl. tax) 4.95 
Usa for eeld-drink glosses as 
shown or for a wonderful gift

•  Rollex "20" Camera outfit 11.95 
indudes comaro, carrying case,
2 ro8s ef Mm. photography booki"ft
•  Words 3)C27mm binoculars 3.99

Phan# or eama ta today

Wa*9 toko your erdar for any 
Ham shewn hara, give you 
fuN infenm t̂ien—juet stop b)if our 
Catalog DopartmanL 
ew "br4»r by phona" sarvica.
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BlMePeckham
To Cominisgioii

Ĉ mmp of Medical Lead- 
a n  Will Study Problem 
At Requeat of Bowles
n -  H. PeckhHxn, M»n-

2 S 2 T « i . o f  tho medicHl mem-
b m  of the li>-man CJoromission on 
HMlth RooourcEE, appoint^ by 
<J6t . Ca»*«ter Bowl«« to study the 
elato's health problems and re-

. **rE?%oronilaelon was named by 
tlw  Ooranior as the 
Sriae of conferences with l^dert 
o f the rtate medical 
which the Governor proposed Unit 
aueh a Oonnectlcut study made  ̂

The other medical member of 
the Oommlssion
Oharies Burlingame of IlarUord. 
O r^ o m a s  J, Danaher of Torrlng- 
tbn. Dr, Samuel Donner of >mrt- 
fOM,.and Dr, Joseph H, Howard of

(?*Rrflln Zano of R(K-kville, Pro- 
t t t^ T  Philip Taylor of the Univer
sity Of Oonnectlcut, and Dr. Alt''*''’ 
U  Burgdorf. Hartford health of
ficer. S e  other general members 
of the Oommleslon. .

machlnegunned the ma^ 
bridge crossing the Taedong river 
L a r  Pyongv-ang. the communique 
said, and added:

JeU Make .Sweep#  ̂  ̂ .
Tuee«y, the planes roared back 

again over Pyongj’ang and also 
rtruck Hariwon. a ra llr^d  Junc
tion 40 miles to the south.
^ r e e  full air strikes and four 
sweeps by'^et fighters w<re made 
on thVse areas. Twelve locom^ves 
were destroyed and 
aged. A tank car was left Tlamtng,,

Pilots said they, watched the 
collapse of one of two rsll bri'’Kf » 
thev sttneked. They reported di
rect bomb hiU on the northern 
span of the Taedong river raiiroad 
bridge and its north and south ap
proaches. The Navy fliers found 
one troop train which they strafed 
and rocket bombed. Chinnampo, 
I*yongyang'8 port. 30 miles south
west, came under attack.

"Large fires were started 
there." said MacArthur’s commii- 
nlaue. Rolling stock and Installa
tions at the rail marshalling yanls 
north of Pyong.vang suffered 
•moderate to heavy bomb and 

rocket damage." Two gunboats on 
the Taedong river were strafed. 
Anti-aircraft '  fire damageil two 
American planes, but they re
turned to their carrier.

Bililcl \ asl
Air Power

b

U, S. Troops Are 
Cut Off by Reds

(Oeatlaaed Prom Page One)

ping off the Whole Suwon-Ichon

^*TTje spearhead of the Commu
nist push reached the area of Osan,
11 mile# south of Suwon. It 
seemed designed to open the way 
for a drive on Taejon, military 
center 73 miles south of Suwon.

The Communist tank thrust, 
coming after an engagement v»ith 
American arUllery units which 
eoW the Reds two tanks, blocked 
Off the escape route for an un
disclosed number of G.I.'s in the 
a vance infantry position. The 
North Korean Reds, meanwhile, 
poured reinforcements into the 
blailng battle area while U. B- 
arms and men flowed In a steady 
stream from'Japan by eea and air.

American Infantrymen and ba- 
aooka squads fought s ■' four-hour 
battle with the tanka this after
noon lylthout knocking^ them out 

The battle was witnessed by this 
eorreepondent, Carl Mydans of 
Time and U fe, Marguerite Higgins 
of the New York Herald-Tribune, 
Dannie Warner. Auatralian jour
nalist. and Andrew McCartney of 
Reutera, Britleh news aerrice.

We arrived at an American com
mand poet early yesterday In a 
downpour of rain just as the senior 
officer alltherad through the mud 
arith Information .about the tank 
breakthrough.

TTio command poet was in a 
squalid UtUe Korean farmhouse. 
Several ofmere and men huddled 
under the porch out of the rain 
T**trg breakfast from a thermos 
eontalnsr.

In a eomer of ths farmysrd. 
five white ehickena in a coop 
ahickad and complained diam^jy.

The senior officer unfolded a
7oor 

th

(Continned from Page One)

dericee

crackling map on the poi^h ffpo 
and pointed to the breakthrcfigl

I

area.
"Thle la the first time North 

Koreans have ^ e t American 
troops and I  think they are going 
to get quite a shock out of It," he 
declared "We must find those 
tanks and knock hell out of them.” 

Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, com
mander -of all American forces In 
Korea went to the front when bat
tle reporta failed to arrive at hia 
headquarters. He returned here 
later.

PoalUon “ DMperate”
The headquarters spokesman 

here said the American position 
was desperate with the Northerns 
behind the Infantry position 
and attacking artillery' imits.

This report, he said, was based 
on fragmentary information. The 
spokeaman said It was not known 
Whether this threat to its supply 
and support lines had led to anni- 
hllat,16n of the outpost or whether 
It was able to stay and fight.

A tank column, first engaged by 
the American artillery, by-passed 
the Americans after reportedly 
losing two tanks in the encounter.
It  waa threatening an undeterm
ined number of South Korean In
fantrymen, who were, trapped be
tween the tanks and their dcfen.se 
lines to the south.

Slashing Air Attacks 
At one point the American 

spokeeman here described the ait-' 
uatlon at the front as still fluid. 
That phrase waa. noticeably not re- 
peatikl In the later statements be 
made.

Meanwhile, American- imd Brit
ish carrier planes made ‘alaahlng 
Attacks on North Korean military 
target Monday and Tuesday.

It was the first uee of carrier 
planes in the Korean civil war.

The planes were from the Ameri
can Carrier Valley Forge and the 
British Triumph.

Pyongyang U  Hit 
They hurled their fiercest at- 

ticks on Pyongyang, capital of-the 
North Koree4(i CommuAsts.

Two RuMlan - auppUed Yak 
fighters w * «  shot down Monday, 
tiia communique said, and Wk 
Yaks and two LJ-2a were aUaffed 
on the ground Tuesday.

"There were no personal' caa- 
uAlflea during the two day strikt,’* 
ifMaaral MaOArtllur reported in a 
nonmnnique.

T nanee Deetroyed
1 fighter planes heavily 

the building and hangar 
L at tha aaat and of Pyongyang 

HBortaA to be the base 
1 r f  tba North’s air opera-

outfitted with electronic 
to detect undersea craft.

Maj Donald C. Foster, public 
Inforniatton offlceri'of^^ jhe 15th 
Air Force, declined to' say how 
many of the giant B-29 bombers 
left March Field. Calif., or to in
dicate their destination.

Families of. the crewmen were 
on the runway to bid them good- 
h.ve. Preparations for the flight 
have been in progress for the last 
two dsvs, and unlike the days of 
the recent war. relatives had been 
apprised of the departure time.

Many of the B-29's were 
manned bv battle tested crews.

Capt. d. H. ''Granny" Wright 
of .Sun Valley, Calif., lifted his 
heavily losded ship from the long 
concrete Spokane runway last 
night. The plane carried s crew 
of 18. All but two saw eombst In 
World War II.

Capt. Wright s crew stood stiff
ly St attention as he read the 
flight order and checked each 
man's equipment earefully. 
Streaked with sweat from the 
rush and the full set of flying 
gear they were wearing, the crew 
men scrambled through the nar
row openings Into the fully armed 
bomber. Minutes later the plane 
thundered off the runway and 
headed for the Paclflr roast. I

How did they feel ? What had 
they left behind?

CapL. Wright left his sweet
heart practically at, the church 
steps.

"W'e were supposed to be mar
ried last night," he sitld. "but the 
order to 'go came too fast."

-^T've Been .Around"
James. Jarvis ot Spokane 

le^t behind a daughter just one 
day old. She was bom here last 
night while Sgt. Jarvis was mak
ing his last preparations for the 
flight.

First Lt. A, G. Mire of Morgan 
Clt.v, La., said goodbye to his wife 
and young child. Several of the 
otherfi have wives and children.

Private John Rahson Is the 
youngster of the crew. Asked how 
he felt shout flight, the 20-.vear- 
old airman from Rrookl.vn (N. Y.) 
grinned and aaid. "It's okay with 
me."

"I've been around before." said 
S-Sgt. W. H Vaughn of Payette, 
Idaho.

Vaughn served.with the 8th Afr 
Force in Fngland during World 
War II.

Blue U. N. Flag 
May Be Flown 
By Korea Allies

(OoBltnued from Pkge One)

vasion Is undeV a call by the 
United Nations, flying Its flag and 

^making the commanding general A 
ui'^N. agent would further formal
ize tfto.'arrangcipent by which aid 

sent'Ap the South Koreans. 
There we>e,, indications that a 

resolution to eKqct the two steps 
would be offered 1a, the U. N. Se
curity CTouncil St N^w York with
in a few days. ' ^

John Foster Dulles, Re^W can 
adviser to Secretary of State 
Acheson and a former delegate W 
the U. N.. said In a Fourth of 
July speech last night that the 
KoreHii war offers an opportunity 
for peace. He said:

Htniggle "A  Grim One”
"We have today a gre«t oppor- 

tunlt.v to join with the other free 
socleiles to prove that unprovoked 
aggression docs not pay. '

"H  we sternly teach that les-xth 
in terms of the North Korean ad
venture, then our own peace wtU 
be more secure then ever before.”  

Dulles lUso said that the strug
gle with Communism is a grim one 
and "before it Is finished we shall 
all of us have to pay a price."

"Already today In Korea our 
youth are beginning to pay the 
final price of life Itself,”  he said. 
"The rest of us may have to cut 
down on our economic Indulgence 
BO that out of our productive capa
city. we can help our friends to 
match the offensive power which 
the Soviet Union, out of Its eco
nomic poverty, supplies to Its 
friends"

Hebron

Thornton leading 
Field at (iolf

Billy Thornton of Manchester 
led the flelif In the -qiialif.ving 
round of the Connecticut Junior 
Golf Championship Yournament to
day at the Manchester Country 
Club at the end of the first nine 
holes. Thornton, captain of this 
past season's Mt. Hermon Prep 
team and a former Manchester 
High star, carded a. one over par 
37

A total of 42 were competing at 
press time of The Herald 'today, 
marking the largest Held in the 
nine-year history of the event.

About Town
The children's room at the 

Mary Cheney Library continues to 
be a scene of muc'h activity even 
during vacation days. Those who 
think of it as All adjunct to extra 
credit u^ork from achool, should 
see the enthustaatlc aeoond grade 
children registering for their first 
blue library cards. Over the last 
tliree yeturs bofrowem In the chit 
deen's department have Increased 
approximatefy 400. While the In- 
ertease is welcomed, the library 
faces the •problem of supplying 
more books more material and 
more ataff members to meet the 
steadily growing^ demand of its 
young borrowers.'*
e» f i» .

*Iiie closing eesalon of the Oonv 
munity Vacation church school 
wUl be held in Woodruff HaU, Cen
ter church, Thursday evening at 
seven o’clock. Children will psk- 
■ent an interesting program show; 
Ing yrhat they have learned. There 
will be an exhibit o f thAlr work. 
The children will-meet Again Fri
day morning a t ten o’clock for the 
e k s i^  session and a party.

IM^r. .MWArtliur's head- 
* aawB North 
baaa Aistroyed 
^^;^JL^Army

P A .

Klimiils In town hmm received 
news the birth of a 
Clyda O0« la *  Hlbbelcr, to l lr .  and 
Mrs. Jggua HlbbelAr.wBo Mv* near 
Homto|k,:.1taaa

Miss Grace p. Markham, 
youngest dnughter of Attorney 
and Mrs. .Ibhn A. Markham, of 
Burrows Hill. Hebron, and Nicho
las K. Bochaiii, of Colchester, wore 
married Friday. June 30. at the 
W e s t c h e s t e r  Congregational 
church, the Rev. Wallace Canney. 
pastor, officiating. The bride had 
planned to have her wedding take 
place at St. Peter's Episcopal 
churc h In Hebron, but owing to the 
absence of the Rev. H. R. Keen, 
her plans were changed.

She was attended b.v her sister,
Mrs. Fverett Stone. Adam Plcarz 
of Westchester was best man.
Only immediate' members of fami 
lies of bride and brlc^groom and 
a few clcise personal friends were 
present at the rereriony.

I The evening bef<ire the wedding 1 the bride and bridegroom were 
guests of horto^t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A lex^ehain . of Colehes- 
fer. brother-in-law and sister of 
the bride. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jobn- A. Mark
ham, Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Rochsln. Mr. and Mrs D. Everett 
Stone, Mrs. A. J. Bentley, the 
bride's aunt, besides the host and 
hostess aqd their families.

The bride was educated In the 
Hebron schools, also attended the 
University of Connecticut for a 
course In nursing, arid the Willi- 
mantlP State Teachers' College.
She has been employed In the of
fice of Dr. Peter Schwartz in Ool- 
chester. The bridegroom Is a 
graduate of the University of Ala
bama. Mr. and Mrs, BOchaIn will 
live In Colchester.
’ Applications for the positions 
of first and second coooks in con
nection With the hot lunch pro
gram for Hebron, elementary 
school, will be received by Mrs. 
Richard M.. Grant, secretary of 
the committee, up to July 15. Ap
plicants are asked to give their 
quBliflcatlons for' the work when 
applying. Mrs. Charlea 8 . Barnes, 
treasurer, reports a small balance 
otv hand, showing ■ that the pro
gram has been self sustaining. 
State grants for May and June 
are atlll expected, and this will 
mean a larger balance.

The HeGlAm Bridge club 
last Wednesday evening at 
home of Mra. Ralph Secord, 
usual two tables In play.
Alphonse Wright carried off 
prize, Mrs. William W. Hammond 
.second. Sandwiches and tea were 
served. The next /party wUI be at 
the home of Mrs. Alphonse 
Wright at Burrows Hill.

Mrs. Daisy -lumphreys and 
Mrs. Carlton H. Jones were in 
charge of reglst 'atlon Thursday 
at Hebron town h ill for the swim
ming course to bi.held later this 
summer. Sixty rejglstered at that 
time and there will no dpubt be 
opportunity for others to register 
who were prevented from appear
ing at the first registration. The 
course la sponsored by the Hebron 
Red Cross Branch and by the 
Civic club. Classes will be held at 
Amston Lake and will begin soon, 
actual date to be announced. The 
lnstru6tof will .be Michael Wheel
er of Columbia.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick E. Hyatt, 
Jr., and children, Elixabeth Ann, 
Frederick K.',' third, and William 
Stantoh, of Amltyville, L. I., spent 
the holiday week end with Mra 
Hyatt’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Car- 
roll W. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. W ill and 
two eons, Brian and David, of. 
Yonkers. N. Y „  were week end 
guests of Mrt. Will's mother, Mra. 
E. G. Lord.

Mra. N. Henry Gellert of Seattle, 
Wash., has been the guest for the 
past few daya of her father, Ed
win I. Smith of Burrows Hill, He
bron. Mrs. Gellert la the former 
kUas Edna Smith. She made the 
trip east by plane and glee yialted 
In New York and Philadelphia Her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrp. Edward Gellert, also spent 
the holiday week end with <the 
Smiths here.

The Rev. Donald W. Gracne. 
diooeaan misetonary, of Hartford, 
(rfflclaied Sunday'st tha 11 s.tn. 
eerrlne at s l  Rcter’ŝ BplacopiAl 

\ Holy oonununion .wqs 
lUr Mltcdwll,

the altar. He will continue this 
eerVice through the summer as in 
former years.

The Hebron fire engine was 
called out a little before noon to 
take care of a fire In the dump 
heap on Mlllstream road Sunday. 
Watch waa kept while the fire 
waa allowed .to burn Itself out, 
and no damage waa done.

Miss Marguerite Porter, a pubUc 
health nurse in New York City, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Carl
ton H. Jones for the holiday week 
end. Shj also visited her mother, 
Mrs. Rufus Kathbun.

The Rev. George M. Milne 
preached Sunday at the Congre
gational churches on the theme of 
independence, or patriotism.

A food sale held Saturday at 
Hebron Green, sponsored by the 
Hebron Congregational Missionary 
committee, brought In the aum of 
122 and some cents. This will go 
towards expenses of delegates of 
.young folks to the World Friend- 
^ I p  convention, to be held later 
Ihia'xgmmer.

The*1atc8t news Is that the Red 
Cross spohepred swimming 'course 
will start 'Wednesday, clashes 
meeting Wedne«<Jaya and Fridays. 
There will be clalisfs for babies, 
too young t(T begin actual swim
ming. beginners' classcS.Nfrom He
bron and Amston, 1 to i  jp. m.; 
from Gilead, 2 to 8 p. m.; Inter
mediates from Gilead, 3 to 4 p. In.; 
from Hebron and Amston, 4 to 8' 
p. m. 'rtiere will also be a life 
saving clasa. It will be recalled 
that last year Misa Beverly Hig
gins, who had been a member of 
the swimming classes, actually 
saved the life o f J. Robert Schuy
ler who would have drowned in 
the artificial pond In Amston but 
for her prompt and braVe aid. 
Transportation is causing some
thing of 1  problem, but classes 
liave been planned to make this as 
easy as possible, and parents are 
urged to cooperate, "^ e  Instruc
tor, Michael Wheeler, will have 
registration cards at the lake 
Wednesday' for those who were 
unable to register on the former 
date. Thf course Is free, but none 
but those registered will be ac
cepted.

The wedding of Misa Barbara 
Frances Spalding, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Spalding of He
bron, to Raymond ZawlszR, son of 
John Zawisza. took place July 1 
at St. Andtew's church. ColcheST 
ter, the Rev. Father Kozon per
forming Ibe ceremony. Including a 
nuptial mass. The bride wore a 
white lace gown with satin train. 
.She was given in marriage by her 
father. She wore a fingertip veil 
and carried white roses and lilies. 
The maid o f honor waa Miss Ther
esa Pare of Willimantle. Brides
maids were Miss Phyllis Langrr of 
Manchester and Miss Violet Lord 
of Seymour.

The maid of honor wore blue 
lace, a matching picture hat. and 
carried carnations. Miss Langer 
wore yellow organdy with match- 
Ing v,eU  ̂and carried carnation. 
Miss Ixird wore Isvendar organdy 
With matching .veil and carrtea 
carnations. Little Diana Spalding 
waa flower girl and carried a bas
ket of summer flowers. .She wore 
pink dotted swisa with matching' 
veil. August Zawisza waa best 
man. Ushers were Joseph Levltnc 
of Manchester and Joseph Ous of 
North Westchester. A reception 
following at the Zawisza home 
was attended by giuests from New 
York, Willimantle. Norwich, Mid
dletown and other places besides 
Hebron and Westchester. On their 
return from a trip to the southern 
states Mr.' and Mrs, Zawisza wrill 
make their home In Norwich town. 
The bride la a graduate of Wind
ham High school and Is employed 
at the Electro-Motive Manufactur
ing Company, Wlllimantic. The 
bridegroom was educated at 
Bacon Academy, Colchester, . and

News Tidbits
Culkid from  (/P) W ire*

Attlee says world Indebted to U.
8 . for quick aid to South Korea 
....Justus J. Fennel of Stratford 
resMlmltted to the bar . . .  O. E. 
Wyatt, Democrat candidate for 
SecreUry of State^ polled several 
thottiMuid In prinwry yesterday In 
spite Of his death one month ago 
. .., N. R. Metcalf, retired publish
ing executive, died at home In Mil
ford. .. Wilgoos Turbine laboratory 
to be dedicated July: 26 at Pratt 
and Whitney 2jth anniversary... 
Army not coasldeiing calling, re
servists or invoking draft law .. 
Planes, subs and ships of five 
Brussels Treaty nations to have 
war games in channel within two 
weeks . . Woman, dodging bee, 
falls out window sustaining In
juries, no sting . . .  Detroit pollee- 
man killed by drunk who had just 
slam his own son.......

Great Lakes Naval atatlon has 
tWo recruits named John Pnsil 

(.Jonee . . .  SUte draft machinery 
rusty, but poeseaee# pool of poaal- 
bleX^raftocs . . . Blue HUls clinic 
for Alcoholics to begin admission 
of women patients July 16 
Maltble, tot’ *'**’  J'**"
Îce, may ^ e r  legtslnture from 

Granby.
B^(e Da via says- Gary Merrill 

romance Hollywood folklore . . •
Public setittment changes buffalo 
from barbecue to bridegroom In 
Pedley, CBlli . . . TV  \ ^ le n o e  
henrs phone eeaverantloqa on
Channel 6 when short clrcult^ro- 
curs i . . George M. Cohan MeSm- 
rlal boulevard dedicated over holk  ̂
day in Providence, R. I. . . -^TNaval 
Ordnance squad to pick up clustor, 
bomb rase found on shore at Little 
Compton, R. 1. . . . ennway, Maas, 
holiday celebration spoiled by fire 
which destroyed city hall . . . Four 
Injured when Richmond, Ind.. Le
gion flreas-ortcs display blows u^^

Blast at Cincinnati fireworks 
display, which Injured two boys, 
believed caused bj‘ live hand gre
nade . . . Thirty-eight women In
jured when excuralon bfl.s from 
,Ste. Anne de Beaupre overturn.^ in 
Avcrlll, Vt. . . . Muscatine, Ta. far
mers go on hunt for two buffalo 
which resent being penned . 
Bomber pilot Mown back to life 
In Japan when bomb blows him 
clear of crashed plane , . . Torren
tial downpour puls .Mexico City 
under water and causes two drown- 
ings.

Release Poliee 
Report Today

General Increase in 
Number o f Arrests 
Over the Past Month

R a in  H e re  P o s tp o i^
sp lay

Will Be Held This Eve
ning at Memorial

Police activity for the month of 
Juno showed a general Increase 
with 141 arrests as compared to 82 
arrests for the month of May, ac
cording to  a report filed with Gen
eral Manager George H. Waddell 
by Chief o f Police Herman O. 
Schendel today.

Highest number of arrests arc 
listed uniler "games of chance" 
and total 27, the result of the po
lice raid several days ago at the 
Garden Grove, ffext highest Is In
toxication, with 16 arrests, and 
breach of the peace resulted in 
nine arrests. "Six persons were ar
rested for trespassing, and two 
each for illegal discharge of fire
works, Issuing bad checks add 
violation of probation. One arrest 
was made on each of the following 
counts: keeping unlicensed dug. 
non-support, assault and battery, 
illegal transportation of p roh ll^d  
animals, Indecent exposur^'And 
destruction of private pronArty.

On ManchAscer's h lgh^ys, po
lice Investigated 25 accen ts, the 
same number as In and made 
71 arrests for violation of motor 
vehicle laWs. H igh^t of these was 
21 for speeding and 13 for passing 
stop signs. Alsd there were seven 
for reckless driving, six for viola
tion of ru l^  of the road, four for 
operating/under the influence and 
Violation of the parking laws, 
tliree /or failure to grant right of 
way>^d defective equipment, two 
i0]T ending responsibility, driving 
yithoiit a license, driving while 
license, was under suspension, and 
failure to obey the signal of an o f
ficer. One arrCet was made for 
failure to change/ddress on license 
and one for allowing a student 
driver to speed wliila, under In
struction. \

Parking violation.s totalled 513, 
against 556 for May. and Ine. num
ber of complains received bjf po
lice was 1.34.

The officers' daily reports show 
police found 117 windows opeh, 
105 buildings open. 59 street 
lights burned out. palroled 51 va
cant homes, and found 12  lights

callers tp6m many towns In the 
state. /These people wanted to 
know/f the . display was going to 
be keld, and if not, when would 

hrid. Calls were received 
Glastonbury, Suffield, Wln- 

Bted, Hartford and. even Spring- 
field. They were all told that the 

Manchester enjoyed a comp/‘a-,' display will be held tonight, 
lively safe. If not quiet, F o i ^  of ! weather permitting 
July yeaterday as only one auto

Field; No Traffic 
Accidents Yesterday.

mobile accident was liwstlgated 
by local police, and t lw  one hap
pening on Monday, qiid a to^ l of 
14 youngsters were taken to the 
Manchester Mempf'lal hospital for 
treatment of . tnfnor Injuries suf
fered in the discharge of fireworks. 
Local police,''report no accidents 
marred ^nchester'e highways 
yesterday/

The pouring rain yesterday aft
ernoon resulted In the postpone
ment'of the annual American Le- 
glotl fireworks display sponsored 
by Dllworth-Cornell-Quey Post, 
until tonight, but most local 
youngsters, and adults, held "pri
vate" displays at their homes last 
night.'

Many Private Displays
Fireworks can only be dis

charged legally In Manchester be
tween the hours of 4 a. m. and 11 
p. in. on July 4, and most young
sters took full advantage of this 
period, during which the crackers 
can be set off only on private prop
erty, by arising early and reUrtng 
late. Only a few Isolated booms 
were heard after the 1 1  p. m. dead- 
llne.

starting at dusk, however, the 
threatening akiea were continually 
brightened by skyrockets, roman 
candles and aerial bombs as local 
residents "shot the works" to fln-

1 ■ Cars and spectators started ar
riving at Memortal Field at 5:39 
p, m. to select vantage points 
from which to watch the display. 
Upon receiving, Word of the post
ponement from Aldo Paganl. 
chairman of the Fireworks com
mittee. police erected signs and 
harriers at sti entrances to the 
fleld. Motorists who drove to 
the field added to the already 
heavy ' traffic on East Cehtcr 
Btreet.

55 Policeman on Duty
Chief of Police Herman O. 

Schendel aaid this mornimt that 
2.5 nollcemen will be on duty to 
handle the large crowd of spee- 
tators expected tonight. The park
ing situation 'rill be further eom- 
nllcatcd bv the I.lttle League 
baseball diamond vi'hieh has been 
built In the area used for parking 
in other yc«r.s. No parUinn stgi^ 
hAvo been post<'<! on both of
Brookfield street and on the north 
side of East Center street

Spectators are asked to coop
erate by walking, wherever P'’ * ''-  
ble. Instead of rhiing to the field 
for the dlaplny Last year's dis
play 'vas also postponed one night 
because of rain on the Fourth and 
resulted in a crowri e.stlniated at 
between 2.5.00 Onnd 30.000 peonle 
who jammed into the field the fol
lowing night. La.st year's Crowd 
was the large.st ever attracted toIsh by 1 1  p. m.

M on «^ "s " '^u ton *""V cc id en l|^^  Am"'lean I.egion flreworks 
was.  minor one tnvolvtnĝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ bomb is ,=et off ,t

Dl- j the field at 6 p m. today, the dis
play 'vill be held.

driven by Robert 
Valatle. N Y „ and Barbara 
Tarando. 27, of 36 Nathan road, j 
which collided on Main street. Pa
trolman Winfield R. Martin report
ed that the .Elliot car was In a ! 
parking stall when Its opened left  ̂
front door was stnick By the other i 
vehicle, which 'vss parking In an | 
Adjoining stall

rolirtesy Card Brings Trouble

Haifa, Israel oP/ Sometim— 
courtr.sy .loesn't pa?'. The pol'ee 
here received a potscard from ZvI 
Gla.c.s. 'vho had escaped from pris-

is ernployed at Pratt and Whitney.

met
the
the

Mrs.
first

Italian Fanners 
Brazil Settlers

Rio de Janeiro— (/P̂— A group of 
32 Pescara farmers have left Rio 
for Bahia state, as advance guard 
for 500 families to come leter.

They Intend to set up farm col- 
oniea near Ifririsu. The govern
ment, of Bahia has agreed to fur
nish each family '60 hectars of 
land,, three cows, one pig and gome 
chickens.

T. Prime, agronomist in charge, 
aaid the plan is sponsored by a co
operative which pays for trans
portation from Italy and supplies 
the farmers with equipment and 
seeds.

Mra. Marfett* R. Johnttoa 
Mrs.' Ijarietta RItch Johnston, of 

Wlllimantic, died at the home of 
hCr daughter, Mrs, W. Randall 
Toop. at 102 Tanner street, last 
evening.-

The widow of William S. John
ston, she was bom June 22, 1874, 
in Greenwich, Conn., the daughter 
of Israel A. and Hannah Mead 
RItch. Besides her daughter she 
leaves one brother, Manly RItch, of 
Greenwich; two sisters, Mrs. Jen
nie Olmstead. of Newington, and 
Mra. Ada Drake of Greenwich: and 
two graudsons, Randall J. and 
Oliver W. Toop, of this town.

She waa a member of Radiant 
Chapter, No. 11. Order of Eastern 
Star: Violet Rebekahe. Frances S. 
Long Women's Relief Corp.s„ St. 
Paul's Ejilscopal church In Wllli- 
msntic and the Daughters of the

*^Funeral services will be held at 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church In W ll
limantic Saturday 
2:30. Rev. Benjamin B. Styring 
will officiate and burial will be In 
the old Wljllmantlc cemetery.

burning in buildings, fl\'e broken -  switchboard at Police . Gla.ss In n H
windows, three flres and one de- 1 grters was swamped by 1 hack to pri.xi
fective sidewalk. , '

Mother ami Son 
Injured in Oash

Two persons received emergency i 
treatment at the Manchester Me- I 
morlal hospital late yesterday aft- i 
emoon when the car In which they 
were riding left the highway and 
overturned at the Intersection of 

 ̂'New Bolton road and Bolton Center 
rbad.

Those receiving emergency treat
ment, and later discharged, were 
Mrs. Irma MaJllard. 26, of 208 
South Fifth street, Altoona, Pa., j 
and her aon, Thomas, 7. The driver ' 
of the car, Eugene Maillard, 29. 
was not Injured. State Police are ' 
investigating.

fo ti f^ s p

Funeral* ]

Court Cases

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Alexander Jarvis to Cottage 
Homes, Inc., to Richard C. Niel
son et al. property bn Wedgewood 
drive.

Jarvis to Cottage 
to Raymond J. Van- 
property on Wedge-

Alexander 
Homes, Inc., 
couver et al, 
wood drive, 

Alexander 
Homes. Inc.,

Henry J. NoauU, I f ,  of 8 Rod 
road, Wilson, waa found guilty of 
overloading a trdek |and fined 813 
by Judge Wesley C. tiryk In Town 
Court this morning. I Naeuta was 
arrested June 27 by Patrolman 
John L. Cavagnaro after some 
stone from a truck driven by the 
accused rolled off and broke the 
windsheld of .a-car on HUlatowm 

. road.
Cavagnaro told the court hie In- 

vestlgmtion showed the truck,' car
rying two-inch stone, waa over
loaded by 600 pounds. The court 
ruled that the fine must be paid 
writhin three days and placed the 
accused on probation for that 
period.

Helen L. Leslie, 26, of 70 Adama 
street, was fined-$2 for keeping an 
unlicensed dog.

The following cases were contin' 
ued: Austin A. Chambers, 68 HoU 
hater' street, breach of the peace, 
July 13r- Leo Arsenault, 10. 101 
Wfhltney street. East Hartford, 
speeding, July 7.

M r t j  Work at the Airport

. Torba Linda. Calif.-vOlb-Arvid 
Morris Smith had his adnga 
clipped—figuratively, that Is.

He arrived at the airport and 
fpund that thtprea had strippad 
his airplane o f moat vt the remov
able partsr Including;

Marin A. Angel ^
Memherti of th f - families of 

Michael Angel df Brookfield Street. 
Aaron Cohen of Seaman Circle 
and Charles Harmln of Linnttiore 
Drive have returned from Brook
lyn, N.Y., where they were called 
by the audden death, Sunday, of 
Marks A. Angel, father of Michael 
Angel, Mrs. Cohen and Mrs. Har-v 
min. Mr. Angel who had reached » 
the age o f 87 lived In ,Manchester 
for a few months, eince which time 
he had occasionally visited here. 
He leaves another daughter, Mrs. 
Raphael Marcus of New York Clto, 
also another son, Isaac Angel, w m  
lives In England, fifteen grand-, 
children and aeveral great grand- 
childian.

Interment took place Monday In 
Beth David Cemetery, Elmont, 
Long b land ..

Joha B. Vriiaataltia ,
The lunqnU of John E. U t ^ -  

taitia of 825’Holland Turnpike wa» 
held from the W. Qulsh Funer
al home yesterday mbrnlng at 
9:30 and at lO o’clock at St. B tidg 
et’s church with a-solemn requiem 

as. Rev. Btonlsbw Cbdarowskt 
was the celebrant. Rev. Robert 
Carroll the deacon and Rev. Jams* 
T. Tlmmln#. was sub deacon. Mra. 
Arlyne Oarrlty was the soloist. 
Burial was in̂  St. Bridget’s oeips- 
tery, where Rev. Bronislaw Oad- 
arowski read the committal aer- 
vlce.

Bearers were Joseph Kaselsus- 
koa, Joseph J. Oorslski, Charlea 
A. August, George Ji Petrauskae. 
l^ r j  , W, Hyson and Nobett V. 
Evans.

Jarvis to. Cottage 
to Albert W.. Tyler 

et al. property orv* Hawthorne 
street.

Alexander Jarvis to Cottage 
Homes. Inc,, to Ernest G. Hodg
son et al, proj^rty on Trebbe 
drive.

Mary Clulow to Jennie and Min
nie H. Clulow, property on Walnut 
street

Quit Claim Deeds
W. G. Gtenney Co. to Johnson 

Construction Co., property on Oak- 
wood road.

Hope Parllrosm to Gordon F. 
Parlimah. property on Prospect 
street.  ̂ •

Manchester Savings and Loan 
Aasoclation, Inc., to Ruth A. 
Brewer, property on Keeney and 
Brie streets. _

Cheney Brothers to Mary Ou- 
low, property on Walnut street. 

M^airaMtea Deads 
Johnson Construction Oo. . to 

William B, and Christine Powers, 
property on Oakwood drive,

C. Gideon Itlce and Helen M. 
Rice to Frederick R. and Alice P. 
Smore, property on Bruce road. 

Bfarriage Ueense 
Chartc* Wesley Cooper, 25, U. 

8 . Navy, to Wllnia Merrill Tracy, 
28. secretary. 51 Lenox etrwt, to 
be married July. 15 by Rbv. Mc-

Lewts q .  Keeaey 
The funeral of Lewis H. Keensy, 

a formsr resident of Manchester, 
and later of West Hartford, who 
died early Sunday morning at the 
Hartford hoepiUt was held this 
afternoon from tha Holman FU' 
neral Home, 400 Main ftreet Rev.

Olson pastor o f Uis Emanual 
LuMtvan Church officiate^ 

wens Edvard

Laughitn
church.

at ilouth Methodist

o a k  sr SUMAC
Sdeaes has dW 
covered an excal* 

—. lent new treatment 
jr, odt or sumac Doieonliup. 
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Swamped bv Phone Call* ' on. He Hiankeri the poliee for tbetr 
■ tlie  widespread reputation which i "sttentive trei>lnipnt " end 
the local Legion’s fireworks dl.-!- I wp« rhniit tp leave Israel Th» 
play enjoys was testified to last | noliee took a look Bround, found

fipjffl rnfr pnd took him
.son

W lM r«v«r you
liva-wiwrtovar the »lxa of yo«f family,

-------- _ • »k« naw Frlflldolro Kafriaarotoa for 1950.

m____ |„| a « t  th *  fo r t*  «b o « t  an
^  M O S - A  w - I - .  * . r  1 * « "

I Rockville I
Ready to List 
Party’s Envoys

Democratic Cli^Mnnaii to 
Be on Hand Frhlay at 
Rockville Court

appearance of the Hunt Brothers 
Circus on Monday. July lO at the 
Marcus lot on Windermere avenue, 

e Relief t3»rps
The summer meetings of Bur

pee Woman’s. Relief Corps will be 
I held on July 5th and August 16.
I Committee membere for both 
: meetings are Mrs. Agnes Seidel, 1 chalrTu'an: Lydia Tcimstedt. Shirley 
I Roy, Fannie Elderkin. Alyee Ci'an- 1 dall, Lottie Meyers, Lucille C. Ppt- 
I wine and Minnie McCarthy. The 
I Relief Corps picnic will be held 

July 8th for members.' their 
friends. Mrs. Lil-

Foriiler Resitfciit 
Retitriis to Towii

Mrs. William Hulme and her 
daughter, Penelope, are landing to
day St Idlewlld Airport for a three 
months' visit with her parents. 
She will be met by her mother 
and father, Mr. smt Mra. Colin 
Pqvies, and her brother, Victor 
Davies.

Mis. Hu)me.lcft from Rlpgway

of tbeir aunt, Mfss Sadis Millard.
Charles Shirr^ and Misa Helen 

Shlrrell of Schenectady. N. Y.. ate 
spending some Urn# with Tolland 
tolstlves.
\Porofhy O. Walker of Summit^ 

Is s guest of Mr. sml Mrs. 
EdwOrd Meachani.

Mlssxprilla Moe of New Hamp
shire is ’̂wendlng the holiday re- ■ 
resa with Nher parents. Rev. and . 
Mrs. W H -X  Moe.

Miss Jean KlV*"’  ’ 7̂t .liily 1 to i 
spend aeveral Xeeks at Camp' 
Brewster. Cape Chd. Mass.

Mr. and Mra. X^derlc Davis | 
and daughter EmllX, aid Mlav

Family Holds 
Its Reunion

About 120 IVrsoii** 
tcml Program of 
Foster .4a«ocialion

At-
thc

I'onti Sorority
Miss Clyde Willis, Heprctoula- 

tive of Beta Sigma Phi, Interna
tional Sorority is in Rockville to
day to forpi a local chapter. This 
sorority i£  for business and pro- 
fessionarl women. Mrs, Ruth Lick of
Talcott avenue has been contact- 1 then returned trf England where

she lived with her gramlmother 
during the war. - After the war 
she married William Hiilrne and 
they are now living on a farm in 
Staffordshire.

Mrs. Davies has made several 
trips to England to visit her

Rockville. July 5 i.Spevrali —
John L. Moran, .chairunui of the 
Vernon Ucmocrallc Town commit
tee has announced that he will be 
at the Police Court room on Fri
day, July 7 from 7 to 8 p. m. to re
ceive the names of those who wish 
to be named as dclegst^s 'flu the
convenUons.i v ing/nterested persons eligible for
Thursday, July 13, however, if i n/mberahip. 
there are no opposing slates fol--/ 
lowing Friday's session, the prim/’ 
ary will be omitted..

Fourth Quiet
The Rockville police report that 

this'year's Fourth of July Was one 
of the quietest and most unevent
ful in the history of the city. It 
was reported that several dogs 
owned by residents of Ellington 
and Vernon strayed into the city 
1 n search of quiet and were located 
by their owners witli some dlfti- 
culty. While the salt |tnd dis
charge of, fireworks within the _
city limits was prohibited, there l Pittsburgh—William C. Fownei
were rqany stands in rural Vernon I Jr.. 72. retired induatriailst and 
and also acroaa the.line in Filing-1 former national amateur golf 
ton.. The rain during the late aft-1 champion.
ernoon dampened the ardor of I New Orleans—Oliver George 
those who had planned out door ; Lucas, 60, chairman of thi

husbands and frienda. Mrs. L "* i Airport near Manchester, England,
lian Buckminster is in charge of j Tuesday. July 4. on a Sabano-, _______
the reser^•ations. . I Belgian plane liml flew to Bhia- Groton

■ sels. From there she flew direct- > » X
;fy  to Idlewlld Airport near New I ^
: York where .she landed at 9 odork .Conn was a recent callei o;
I this morning. Tolland neighbors.

Mrs. Hulmc attended the Man- I

r "  tch. 
for-

cheater High school end was grad
uated with the cla.-ut of 1939. She

Deaths Last Night
New York Ronald Graham, 38, 

musical comedy singer. Born in 
Scotland, he came to the U, S. aa 
a youth; his last appearance on 
Broadway was iq “ Dream With 
Music," In 1944.

Philadelphia—Horace Y. Seidel, 
83. former president of the R. B. 

j Seidel. Irid., black lead crucible 
1 works.

but Mr. Davies has 
for 1 1  years.

not seen her

Tollaiitl

Hound Helds HIxlh llod.v

Branford, July 5 - The bod
ies of (iix of nine men who died 
June 17 In three separate biiatlng 
mishaps In 1-ong Island sound have 
been recovered. The latest to he 
found was that of Eugene Trem
blay. 29, of Fairfield, which was 
diacovered floating In the sound

daughter before and after the war.- -tiers j esterday. He and Thomas

fireworks in the evening 
Baseball

The Moose will play the Elks in 
the Little League at 6 p. m. at the 
Recreation Field.

The Rockville Has Beens '*.111 
play the Rockville High School In 
a Tlvilight League baseball game 
at Henry Park at 6:15 p. m.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Harr.v Bachiochl 

of 58 Grove street are the parents 
of a son bom Tue.sday morning at 
tha Rockville City Hospital, the 
only birth reported at the hospital 
for the day.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Alice Kemble 

Royal, 58, wife of Emil J. Royal 
of 47 Hammond street who died 
Monday evening at the Rockville 
City Hospital waa held this after
noon at the White FunetaJ Home, 
Burial W'aa in Grove Hill cemetery. 
Mrs. Royal was born in Willing- 
ton, January 5, 1892, i  daughter of 
William and Sarah Lee Kemble. 
She was a member of the Metho
dist church. Besides her husband 
she leaves two sons, Lawrence and 
Leslie Royal, three brothers, Wal
ter. William and Harry Kemble 
and one sister. Miss Eliza Kemble, 
all of Rockville.

.Summer IJbrsry
The summer library program 

sponsored by the Rural Vernon 
School Association is starting to
morrow at 1:39 at the Vernon

ard
of Directors of the National "Bank 
of Commerce In.New Orleans.

St. James. N. Y.—Mrs. Bessie 
Smith White. 88, wddow of archi
tect Stanford White, who was shot 
^y Harry K. Tliaw in a sensational 
1906 slaying.

New York- Mrs. Julia Broaker, 
86, author and actress known on 
the American stage as Juba An
derson. She was one of the e.-u '"  
students of David Belasco at tl^  
American Academy of Dinm.iLc 
ArUi.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hodgina 
of '.'High Acre Farm." Tolland 

____led from Mr and Mrs.
Frank

Sweeney of Fairfield drownc<l 
about a mile from the Ixing Island ' 
shore near Port Jefferson, N. Y.. | 
when a lanoe, tipped over while \

I they and a third man were pad- , 
i dllng across the sound. The third ; 
j man. Francis Sweeney, brother 
ot Thomas, was rescued. Ke help- 

I ed' Identify Tremblay's body last 
night. Thomas Sweeney'a body| 
waa found laat week. '

.about 120 people attended the 
r>iennial reunion of I lie Foster 
Family assoeintiou held yeflenlay 
at the W»Uer Foaler f:irni on I'os- ' 
ter street, Wapping.

The gueats euj"ycd a plenle din
ner on the lawn unli! the latii ' 
diove them Into the hay Iwirn 
where they fiiiiahrd the pnnie and 
tlufii held the meellng. A most lii- 
lercsling program was planned 

/ rlea  Foater of West Hartford | 
apXie on "Early Days In Wap- | 
piiig\Ijols Sharp, daughter of-Mr 
ami Robert Sharp, recited a 
poem, fa k in g  Snapshota." and 
O.Bcsr Phelps. formerly of 
WetlierafieliK, spoke on pasl 
events.

Offleelh Elei'lod
Tlie follow in g X  officers were 

elected: prellileni, X jilw ln  Barber 
of Wapping: vice prksident, Har

vey Bucklanil of Granby ; aeeretary 
and 'treasurer, Charlotte Magnell 
of Newington: historian. May Fos
ter Barber of Wnppi'ng. and gene
alogist. Lola Watson.

Following the hiisInea.B meeting 
tha biennial haaeball game be- 
tween the Fiviiers and the ao-call- 
ed "iinnexea" was ployed, with 
the Fo.iters the winners. Mra, Hol
lis Foster,of New Hrltuin was in 
charge of games for little ehlldren, 
Tlie day ended with a'fireworks 
diB|iIny on the top of Klnx hill.

•The Foster Fiimllv Assoelallon 
has held n iee t^ s  alnee l l j  forma
tion in 192'2. nriil It waa feli IhnI 
the affair this year wa.s as an en
joyable event as In other years.

Tlie trndo' route over the Hima- 
loya imniptains folUu'S I'B.'.Bes 17,- 
noio feet high.

SEE
Our HpeclaU.fnr Rad Tag psye 

In the neennd aectleti of today’s 
llersid.

Bvesy departwwt I*  Ik* 
atom la ntteri** gn *d  
values! 8p*oe «# •* ! paM It 
Hating all of them. .Omh# 1*  
and look them t m i  yeareeU.

I ('onalder Power Stork Split

I VVaterbury. July 5— Stpek- 
: holders of the Connecticut ;Light 
and Power company will he asked 
to vote August 8 on a proposal to 

I split each share of outstanding 
I common stock into four shares. In 
the announcement made yesterday,

, a company spokesman said the plan 
I would become effective August 9 
I provided it received the approval j 
I of the stockholder.^ and the State 
. Public Utilities commi.ssion. Under 
the proposed plan, the spokeaman 
said, stockholders of record at 2 
p.m. August 9 would receive on or 
about August 14 three additional 
shares of common stockist no par 
value.

Yale Isiw Ubrarloa ReHres

morrow ar i:uir ac me vcnioii New Haven. July 5—i/Pi—Yale, ..... — ... ■ j - i , -
Depot school, for children from announced today the retiremeut of Hartford were .Saturday guests | And fhe twewing aia$ «fffl*sfion.

Hartford road where they will set 
up a fruit and vegetafile stand for 
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
Thompsonvllle. were Saturday 
guests of Tolland relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Graham 
entertained a large party of rela
tives July 4 S t family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crrelman of 
Stow, Mass, were weekend guests 
at the Steel-Hall home.

Miss Sadie Millard was a Sun
day guest at the home of Frank 
Wood and family of Ellington and 
visited Elizabeth Park Sundaj', 
July 2.

Rev. William C. H. Moe selected 
for the Sunday sermon theme; 
"The American Decision, The Vi
sion and courage of Our Forefath
ers”

Communion service w as ob- 
sen’ed at tlie iy,lland Federated 
church Sunday morning

Sunday School will continue 
through the month of July. It will 
be omitted thmiigh August and 
commence agaui on the 
.Sunday in September. Until then,

I a full attendance is expected.
Mra. Helen Smith and daughter 

Sally Ann Smith have been spend
ing the holiday recess with rela
tives at Forest Hills, Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfeston Mcacb- 
am spent the week-end wtlh Mr. 
and Mrs.'Francis Meacham at Ce
dar Grove, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mra. Sumner Simpson 
have been on an automobile trip 
Into northern New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Giles of

Yale Puppeteers

LEARN  
to  DRIVE

16 to 6U—anybody eaa learn 
to drive nny ear In onr dual- 
control Inslnirtlon car. Com
petent. coiirteons Instructors. 
58 per hour.

NO TRAVEL TIME f'li.VliOEO 

TEL. 4?.3?
.MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

. AC.VOEMV

S

NOTICE
I am the proud owner 

of .10 pair of old fashion
ed window shutters.

Will sell at 
one at a time.

a price or

! IF you a re  a UNION MEMBER
i Y o u r  F a m i l y  C a n  S a v e M o n e y

On F u r n i t u r e  P u r c h a s e d at

YOUR Union Furniture
Project I0S8 MAIN ST. 

HARTFORD i m
In lune ixhuc of .Amer

ican Home on Page llfi 
it tells how to mnke a 
wreen from old .shutters.

Phone

H II.M O P  MARKKT  

Manchester 3.'i67

SpSMsred hy lA.M. Ledge No. 1744, Welfere CommiHee

Something qifferent in show 
business Is Los Angeles"rurnabeut; 
Theatre. I t  Is carried on by the  ̂
Yale Puppeteers-—who got their j 
name from- originators who m e t ' 
at Yale ’s Drama SchooL |

The “ Turnabout" Idea Is ' 
from using old-time street* i 
car seats which turn about 
lor double feature.
Many folks say that's what you 

. get when you chew delicious, ■ 
second , Inexpensive 'wrioley ’s Spearmint ! 

otm — a double feature For there 
is always the double trea t o f 
pleasant chewing to enjoy as w e ll , 
as the long-lasting, refreshing 
flavor. Judge for yourseIf.Today—

V. F. W. ~ ROCKVILLE

BINGO
PRINCESS BALLROOM, Rockville

EVKUY TUliKS. 

AI 8 V. M.

FREE TRAN.SPORTATION 
BUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6: U'> I*. M .

r
0 I f  you are not completely u ill. then 
icrtuiplv you il'ou/rl be "builtiog hir 
health.■■ Hcjlcr hair a talk with viiiir 
doctor right anay. 5'ou Citn'l g.iin — 
and you ipay lo ic—by delay . . .find, 
when you have the doctor's prcicrip- 
tton, bring tt to this pharmacy, for 

_  careful compoumling, at a fair price.

No. End Pharmacy
4 I>r|wtl S4|iinrf* OHIv^ry TrI. A545

0|i««a SondAya All l>»,V •

First o f  the Fine Cars in Valin

eUJOY D AUY-ro$fn$ So Good.

kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The public Ilbra#^ is pro
viding the books, Mias Natalie 
Ide will tell stories for the young
er children, and a', reading program 
for the older children has been ar
ranged. Studies in nature and mu
sic have also been planhed.

Circus Next Monday

Miss EHizabeth Forgeus, assistant 
librarian in the Yale Law school 
who has written aeveral articles 
on the history of early American 
!aw schools, including the Litch
field Law school, the first to be 
establi.shed In the United States. 
Miss Forgeus was the only full
time worker in the Yale Law li-

Th# Rockville Lodge. Loyal i brary when she started her duties 
Order o f Moose will sponsor the with the university 32 years ago.

Are You Interefited 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. PvlCHARI) 

ALTON
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 
145 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
CLOSED UNTIL 

THURS., JULY 6th

P O L I O
WHERE Can You Get SO 

MUCH Security 
For SO UTTLE Cost:

1. A  Two Tear PoHey

8. 810.00 a Family PoUey—8*.00 Indiridnal' Poiley

8. I 'p  to 85000.00 eoverag* fer each peraea, op to three year# 
Meatment

4. Inuaediate Coverage from data ot PaUey

5. No Age limit for Adulte. Covera every child oi-er 8 months
and under 18 years and All ChHdreu bora wlUda the two' year 
period. ,.

Protection Becomes Effectiva Sooa Data of Peliey 
* and Continues In Foree for Two Full Tears

APPLICA'nON FOB POUOSITELITIS INADKANCE 
TO CONTINENTAI- CASUAI-TT COMPAKT

,..Zo*a ......... State . . .

...Date e f B ir th ? .- :. . .

1. What IsXeur Name?
Rcetdence Addreee? .
City 

Age? /
Occupation? . . . . : .............................................. ......................

8. Have you or any member of yOur family had Palio^elltls
f - ,

within the taet *0 daye?......... ..............................................
.8. Are you applylag fer:

[ ] Indlrtdoat policy and aHnehtaig fS.OO for 8 yeare?
( ] Faiolly PoHcy- aind aMachlng 810.00,fw 3 yeare?

Dated..............  ...........  — 19 . . . . . . . .
signature ................

' Applicant

FILI/O UT THE ABOVE APPLIC/^TION TODAY  
A N D  RETURN IT W ITH  YO UR  CHECK

THE ALLEN INSURANCE 
AGENCY, Inc.

ri|tNTF.B .imieET. srANCiiK«rrr.R. c o n v e c t ic t t  
■.PHPNKSIOS' f..

The Ik illa t pata

WE think you’ U aRree that 
the whole story o f an auto- 

mobilo io i’ t power,
its room, its styling, even in its 
ride.

There is the ell-important point 
about what a car does to you— 
and that’s where R o a d MASTER 
really shines.

F o r  you can’ t slip into this 
bonny beauty’s broad scats with
out feelintf tike somebody pretty- 
special.

When you take .its neat wheel in 
your hand—when you cut loose, 
with a toe-touch> tluLrich bari
tone of its big Fireball straight-

eight power plant—when you 
feel the amooth surge of its 
Dynaflow-cushioned take-off—

Man, then you know you’ve got 
. a real automobile!

A .n d  don’ t overlook this:

That graceful aweep of chrome 
along the fender—found on no 
other car made today — is a 
mighty eye-catchiiig note of dis
tinction.

Those four V en t^o rts , too, 
cause many a head to turnr-they 
marje you unmistakably as <lhe 
owner o f Use biggest and best 
Buick built—*  oar as fine and 
rich as any man' has need for.

There are a lot of good, solid,

dollars-and-oents reasons for
making -Ko.ADMASTBR youf" 
choice over any other car:

Its size. Tlie commanding per
formance of its ISZidip Fireball 
vulvc-in-hcud straight-eight c'n- 
gine. Dynailow T>rive standard. 
A ride that’s quite matchless in 
its gentle softness. Distinguished 
styling froth bold, protective 
front end to gleaming ’ ’double 
bubble”  toillight.

But if ydii’re ready for a car 
that’s more than jiist an auto
mobile—if you want one that 
puts your best foot forward in 
any company—that’a ..the real 
reason for seeing your Buick 
dealer quickly—to talk turkey 
•bout •  ROADMATTBR.
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Blouses of Yard

BOTTBR* IA T E R  CA K M . 
v U eh  make a  deUdoua hot-weart-

S.'TS*. iS i’SRw
Oantar Street. TTie 
mire iHitter la enhanced by » e  lua 
S mm  icinga o f cherry, chocolate. 
vaiiUU or coconut. . /

XJfpHOLSTCRY PIECES, from 
one to Un yards ^engtt. have 
6aan marked to 
50% o ff regular prices In fine 
CaStey damasks, friezes, satins, 
brocades, brocatelles and matelaa- 
SJTfor RED TAG DAYS. ^ e «  
s t«  lovely color choices in all oI 
thesa.distinguished fabrics, adapt- 
S  to au sorts of interior decora- 
Uons from draperies 
coverinK at these special prices 
at CHENEY BROTHERS
r e m n a n t  s a l e s r o o m .

New Ironing table pads in color 
are said to improve the morale of 
housewives.

Gracious round sandwich plates 
by Wallace irt any of three highly 
decoraUve patterns arc now m the 
Une of gleaming
VER being shown at MATH K its  
a t  t h e  c e n t e r . Some of these 
fine gift items are as low as 
14.58 for a tall pair of RogttS 
candlesticks in plain or ornate de
sign, or the bread trays (also nice 
for serving vegetables) starting 
In price at $6.10. A nice w-arm 
weather gift is a very large pitch
er of silver platA

If you arc using a hent-resi/i^mt 
i glass baking dish, handle it With a 
dry cloth when It s hot. ■'

cloth cooU the dish J "
any places where It touches, and 
might cauae breakage.

A  double delight fo. a fragrant 
eummer at home and 
Ing or visiting Is the new ^W N O T
MATCHAHELU
COLOGNE combine. To *̂ be f l^  
bottle of cologne, regularly $1.50. 
U aTded a stick of solid P otP ^ "^
at iw increase In B iir
ly set at the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY.

r e d  TAG t)A Y  YALUF^S are 
oJlcepttonal at BLAIR’S, 757 Main 
Street There a a 10% reduction 
on all their smart neW SUMMER 
d r e s s e s  and SPORTS "  
and, in addition, there'll be a 10<>,- 
off on m^rshandise which has al
ready been marked below cost. /

Roast a cushion style /*^tnb 
shoulder the same way yoij;<Would 
a regular lamb shoiibler/ Have 
bone removed to form, a povket 
and stuff with a goml broad stuff
ing- ____

CHENEY "nR^ are specially 
priced for RED TAG DAYS. The 
beautiful range of conservative or 
modernistic, designs in every de
sirable cblor combination are 
availablg in pure silk, "y j™  
ravon/fahrle.s at the (TIENEY 
B K ^ H E R S  REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

/  Use leftover chicken for a va
riety of tempting dishes. Make 
sandwiches of the chicken and 
then dip them In batter and 

lu » ,  French-fry them; serve with eur- 
wet ' rant Jelly. Or cream the chicken

Shop Here
For

Red Tag 
Days

Specials

man who likes nice th lng^ls the 
new SPElDEL WATCHyBRAUE- 
L.ET in an uniiMial de^gn, of ex- 
panslon square?. ea.se In
which the bracelet .comes makes 
a fine, flat cigarett^ca-se when the 
velvet lining
bracelet and otkc ^
MATHER S THE CENTER.

If you lulve leftover scrambled 
eggs vou,&n mix them with a lit
tle chllj/sauce and serve them be- 
tween/sllces of bread as a sand- 
wlcb.

Did you know that DISTTN- 
/(3UISHED COMMERCIAL STA
TIONERY is available at the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 
767 Main Street 7 It’ s so con-, 
venient for the local office or for 
the business done from the home 
to have here the kind of station
ery that dignifies the business let
ter. making It more persuasive and 
Important from its very appear
ance Of course, the firm also car
ries all sorts of business records 
as well-as a charming line o f fine 
stationery for personal corre
spondence.

For a particvflarly' good meat 
soup, brown the meat bones in a 
little fat before adding them to 
the water and vegetables.

PLASTIC GARMENT PROTEC- 
TORS are available at the N o ^ n  
Department of the J. W. I ^ L E  
CORPORATION In varlejg sizes. 
An extra.length bag is,^dc.signed 
to keep dust off evening gowns, at 
$1.69. Separate bagrf for a dress 
or a suit are $.59 ^ c h  or three for 
$1.69. ShouldeX dust covers are 
$15 in dress aiie and $.22 in coat 
size. All are^of flear, see-what s- 
In-it plastif .̂

COLUMBIA F R A M E L E S S
WINDOW SCREENS are the an
swer of l/gemitty to the problem 
nf window washing when srreefis 
are oh. The aluminum screen,

1 which won't rust, is cut to fit any 
window without sagging. Because 1 it Is fastened at top and bottom 

i with snap locks, one can roll out 
cither end without removing the 

! screen Screens may be kept on 
I all winter without, the bother of 

taking down and 
You'll find them at the .lOHN- 
SON PAINT COMPANY, 699 

[Main Street. “
For a (JUlvk repair Job on a 

, ragged'fingernail simply stick on 
a piece of tape, cutting it to fit 
the base of the offending nn|l. Ap- I ply a second piece of tape over 
that, following the same proced- 
ure, Then round off the two nt the 
tip, imitating the line of your oth
er nails for a natural effect.

As a final step add nail polish 
for coverup and glamor, and the 
job Is done. You find yourself

AM valuable minerals and vi^nUns, 
so use them ofTen for main dishes 
in planning your family’s dinner 
menus.

5302
By Mrt. Anne Cnb«*t

This soft, cuddly kitten will be 
the favorite take-to-bed toy of any 
tot. It is easily crocheted of loop 
stitches in soft yarn and trimmed 
with a perky ribbon bow.

Pattern No. 5302 consists of com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch Illus
trations, and finishing directions.

Send 20c in coins, ypur name, 
address and .the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. V.

Needlework fans—Anne Cabot s 
big new album Ls here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, dec
orations and special features . . . 
Plus 4 g ift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

with an inexpensive, eusly-made, 
stay-stuck camouflage for un
sightly nails.

BEACH UMBRELI-AS are as 
comfort-giving on the lawn as on 
the beach, and there are very low 
pril l’d umbrellas at KEMP'S, INC., 
763 Main Street. The big shade- 
provider.s come In gay stripes 
against a background. in w hich 
blue, green or red predominates 
at $6.95 to $10.95.

Eggs and. cheese, as well rfs 
meat, poultry and fi.sh, supply 
protein for muscle building as well

Beautiful floors, giving 'new 
beauty to kitchen, bathroom, or 
game room, are available In the 
varied LINOLEUMS, ASPHALT 
TILE, or SANDRAN PLASTIC 
which are on display in the con
venient new showroom of the 
MANCHESTER FLOOR COVER
ING COMPANY at 721 Main 
Street. Dual-toned shades of a 
single color, smartly contrasting 
hues, or clever combinations of 
harmonizing colors may be found 
In any of the coverings. Which la 
the beat choice depends. on the 
use of Individual rooms. Advice 
on type and a free cost estimate 
will be gladly given If one brings 
in floor measurements.

CALIKDRNIA p o p p y  t r a i l  
PO'TTERY is as delightful for out
door living as for cheering up In
doors. The four deep tones of 
blue. plum, green, and Rray a j» 
show-n at MATHER S A T THE 
CENTER at $5.98 for a sixteen- 
piece starter-set. but, as-It’s open 
stock, single pieces and serving 
pieces may be purchased.

In addition to kqjeplng knives 
properly sharpened, they should 
be kept In a drawer which Is di
vided Into a series o f compart
ments, BO that each knife cAn be 
kept separately, or at most not 
more than three In one compart
ment; this will prevent the edges 
from being constantly rubbed or 
knocked by other knives, the can- 
opener, spoons and a hundred and 
one other metal gadgets.

Better still, are the special knife 
racks; they cOme In many styles 
and finishes—some to Bt in a cut
lery drawer; some to hang on the 
kitchen wall—and they h®'’® "  
series of slots or pegs on "which 
the Individual knives can be hung.

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
GUY LOMBARDO

(CelebratinK his 25th Year Of Bantl Leadership) 
Jimt Recorded

“ SILVER JUBILEE ALBUM”
ESTABLISHED FAVORITES 

"TWIN PIANO ALBUMS. VOL. I and II 
“ WALTZ ALBUM” 

“ LOMBARDOLAND ALBUM"

Incorporated
763 Main Street Green Stamps Given J e l . 5680
Furniture and Music  ̂ Home of Frigidaire

CHILDREN'S SHOES have been 
marked at extraordinarily low 
nrice.M for RED TAG DAYS In the 
Fiv-^v new SHOE DEPARTMEN’-T 
AT MARLOW'S. Cut from much 
higher prices to only $1.79 are 
sizes 12 to 3 in black patent with 
dressy strap and in three styles 
o f -sturdy brown oxfords.

Next time you make cole slaw, 
try adding shredded carrots to the 
salad for a flavorful, colorful and 
nutritious combination.

Creative leisure Is the kind 
that'9 moat rew ard in^ an il the 
McGILL-CONVERSE COMPAN^. 
645 Main Street, has many ®cce^ 
sories foh making yours so. ART 
SUPPLIES <%nclude not only all 
the water colors or oils for the 
painter, but .specialties for craft 
hobbles, such as; figurines which 
can he. painted ^or ornamental use; 
stencil decorating and textile 
paints for makmg original table 
sets uraperies or clothes; Wobd- 
stock patterns which the unskilled 
can ea.sllv follow in building small 
table.?, rolling tea wagons or other 
pieces of furniture.

You can plncurl your way to a 
permanent wave those days—good 
news fpr gals who do not like to 
fuss around with curlers and pa- 
pers.

With a batch of special hair
pins and a minimum of effort, a 
nice soft curl can be accomplished

fsi'
By floe Burnett .

Three lovely, aimple to sew 
blouses and each requires just one 
yard of fabric In the smaller siz
es! Choose your favorite neckline
__or why not make all three to
wear with cotton skirts.

Pattern No. 8547 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 12. 14. 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14. 1 yard of 
39-lnch for each style.

For this pattern send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New. York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Spring and Sum
mer Fashion. ’The latest issue is 
colorful, informative—a complete 
pattern magazine.' Fabric news, 
fashion tips, a wealth of smart 
frocks to sew for summer are all 
Included. 25 cents.

Upholstering
and

Drapery

Fabrics
Including:

!  Damasks,
Stripes, Satins, Frieze, 

Matelasse and' Brocatelles.

50”  Wide.
1 to 10-Yard Lfingths 

At

Reduced
Prices

BROTHERS
i  REMNANT SALESRCX)M

lU ie ir O R D  ROAD, MANCHESTER

B0jPB8: DkilyS A. M. to 6 P. M.
>  M. to P. M.

SHOE SPECIALS
For Red Tag Days

AIR STEPS— White, Brown ami While
Formerly $9.9.'> ...................NOW $7.95

MEN’S SUMMER SHOES
Formerly $11*95..............  NOW $9.50

ONE LOT OF MEPPS SHOES .
Values up 16 $ 9 .9 5 ...............  NOW $4.95

WOMEN’S SUN TOG PLAYSHOES
Formerly $ 4 .5 0 .........  . • • NOW $1.79

ONE GROUP OF SHOES
r 4tr Womea and OMWlng OIrU 
(Broken Sliea) i

Values up to $ 9 .9 5 ................ NOW $2,9.>
('HILDIUEN’S , 1
HIGH WHITE SH O pS...................... $2.95

By BoMb  H o od '
ON* LOT or
CHILDREN’S CANVAS SHOES

705 MAIN^ STREET

Hm  mnd cm a dganitte be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any ^  
other cigarette!
■mI among Uu millions mho 4o.»
PATRICIA 
MORISON

Musical comedy 
star: "Of all tests,
the Camel 30-Day 
Test made sense
to me! Smoking 
Csmels regularly 
proved to mo how 
mild a cigarette 
can be!’ ’ ;

In a jiffy . The wave Is achieved 
with a alngle pin-curling, thereby 
eliminating many of the steps 
which go into the pod-type curl.

'The advance showing of FALL 
COTTONS FOR SCHOOL Is de
lightful In color and desl8;n In the 
new stock at the MONTGOMERY 
W ARD COMPANY. Dark pr 
bright plaids in nice tones are 
used separately or In Interesting 
combinations, such as plaid blouse 
and solid color skirt or a solid co l
or dress with plaid sleeves, collar 
and aklrt-lnsert. Sizes are 7 to 14 
at $2.98. In the same sizes are gay 
little striped frocks In many col
ors with flaring skirts at only 
$1.98. Similar dresses In sizes 3 to 
6x are $1.98 with gay use of plaids 
and solid colors.

For that extra bit of evening 
glamor, add these touches; Smooth 
your lids ‘with baby oil or petrole
um Jelly to accent their silken 
look, and brush your lashes lightly 
with powder before applying mas
cara to make them appear thicker.

Summer's spare time can be 
profitably used for making the 
new window curtains you'll need 
and NYLON MARQUISETTE In 
the exceptional Cjjeney quality la 
the ideal fabric. Easy to  make be
cause threads draw readily, simple 
to launder, and wearing beyand 
most fabrics, this lovely filmy ma
terial, 48 inches wide, Is only $.50 
a yard In quantlttesf o f ten yards 
or more at the CHENEY BROTH- 
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

When you have an extra egg 
yolk left over, cook it gently by 
dropping It into hot water until 
f l r » '  then rub it through a coarse 
sjftdner and use as garnish for 

.rfoups, salads or creamed dishes.

The least expensive o f the pop' 
u lZ^ p l« t lc  SWIMMING P O O ^  
we've seen Is one for J3.98 at toe 
PINE PHARMACY, 664 Center 
Street; Larger
in six prices, from  $4.95_to $2LM. 
Other HOT WEATHER^ SPE
CIALS for adult enjoyment range 
form  six iced tea glasses at $.69 
and a give-away of forest green 
? S V n J ?  glasses at $.06 vvlth
U ght Rock^Vrult Beverages to a 
big toree-poiihd box o f bath 
UOs or toe nice Cheramy Keep 
C«»ol’’ cologne in "April Shower# 
fragrance

I The Inquirer

Multi-Purpose

BEACH COATS
W ONDERFUL ON THE BEACH OR AT HOME 

W HITE CHENILLE W ITH COLOR TRIMMING  
W ASH LIKE A  TO W EL— NO PRESSING  

f l a t t e r i n g  tH R E E -W A Y  TIE  

SIZES 12 TO 26 ’ •

Only $ 3 * 9 8

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Crystal Lake —  Rockville, Conn.

Bus I.«avM Manchester In Front of
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.
Held Under the Auspices of 

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Signpost Says Phils, Tigers To Clash^Ih World Series
Mchols-Bristol Upset 

Italian AinerJks, 4-1

EightStyles of Youngstown 
Sink Units To C h ^ se  From

• S.\LES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

Manchester Home Modernizers
KITCHEN SPECIALISTS 

Open Evenings T il 9 and All Day Saturday 
41 OAK STREET TEL. 2-0274

Johnny Roddy Scatters 
Four Hits in Soft- 
ball Twilight Galne; 
John Pringle Homers

standing!

I. A.'a ................
Kaceyt ..............
N.’ B.’» .............
Devalettea -----

■ North Ends . . . .  
Punnyzldea . . . .

Local
Sport
Chatter

By EnrI VokI

ra c in g  up 'four

D I A M O N D S  rn ie fe m d
fo r  tlfeir F iner Q u a l ity  

aiid Greater BrillianciB

John Roddy hurled Nlchola- 
Briatol to a 4 to 1 win over toe 
Italian Amerlcaiu last Monday 
night at Robertson Park before a 
good pra-boDday crowd. It was toe 
socend win in as many starts for 
toe chunky rigbthsnder. Big John 
Pringle went toe distance for the 
Italians and waA^tuged with his 
first loss after racking 
previous wins.

After giving up a first inning 
smgle to Hippo OorrenU, R od ^  
held the Eldrldge StreeUr's hltless 
until the seventh. John Pringle 
belted a borne run to right center 
to open toe frame tb spoil the 
shutout Successive singles by. Moe 
Pringle and Paul Corrsnti failed 
to produce a score as Pringle was 
forced st third by Jerry Dunnsek 
and Pat Anniello banged into a 
double play, Ken Chapman to Lou 
Lest to end the game.

Cbapfnan struck out to open the 
third but reached when Mae 
Pringle dropped toe ball. Walks to 
Joe Thompson and. Lest, plus a 
wltd JMtcb put two runners in scor
ing position. Whitey Machowski 
came through in the clutch with a 
base knock to send two scores 
across the plate. The third and 
fourth dented the platter in the 
fifth after two batters bad been 
retired. Jack Hill singled and 
scored on a Leal single and Dun- 
nack's overthrow of third. 
MacboW'ski again chipped In with 
a clean shot to center scoring Lesi 
with fourth and final tally.

Machowski was the offensive 
star for the winners, who have 
w<» two straight in toe second 
round, with two hits and three 
runs driven in. Chapman was a 
tiger on defense coming up with 
several fine stops and started the 
double play that cut short the I. A. 
relly in toe* lest canto. Pringle 
pitched bis best game o f the sea
son for the IpSers but failure of 
bis teammafes to solve toe slants 

 ̂ of Mr. Risddy hurt his fine per
formance

AB

Billy Anderson o f  The Herald's 
composing roocn mads his volley 
ball debut last night at Memori^ 
Field and pfoved„ to be quite a 
spiker. Prior to .toe game Billy 
took part in an informal softball 
game and showed plenty of prom
ise as a pitcher, '^ s  reported toe 
Temple is angling for hie services 
for the balance of the season.

Little Lesgue Red Sox will prac
tice tonight st 6 o’clock at Memo
rial Field.

Wally Fortin and Ronnie Daigle 
witnessed toe Red Sox-Ysnkee 
game in Boston last Saturday and 
to their surprise In the same sec
tion and same row they saw Rec 
Director John Falkowski and hii 
party. It was a long ride home 
for Johnny, a rabid Yankee sup
porter es the Sox mauled the 
Bombers.

P ro p S f A ce s
Play Tonight

• 0 - —

Former Nine Out After 
Ninth Twi Loop Win 
At Oval; Play at 6:15
The Hamilton Props go after 

win number nine tonight when 
they face toe Silk City Ares in a 
Twilight League game at the 
Oval. Game time is 6;l6.

Coach Art Pongratz will- prob-; 
ably send George Swan or Red 
Jacko in search of the win with 
Pat Bolduc behind the plate. Bob
by Blkhc 1s expected to tbc the 
slab for toe Aces with Pick Blow 
catching. '

Currently In thtj-d place, the 
Aces will seek to improve their 
position. A loss would leave them 
in a tie for third with the PA's. 
Freddie Booth, Jerry Williams and 
George Kepler are expected to 
supply toe punch for the Aces 
while Hamilton has a host of good 
hitters in Bolduc. .loe Berner. 
Mike Zwick, Chsrlle Mc.Mcsns 
and Hal Lewis.

Thursday morning the Cardinal 
Red Birds of the Triple A League 
will play toe Dodger farm team at 
toe Charter Oak Lots. All mem
bers of both teams arc requested to 
be present In preparstlon for the 
league season which opens Fri
day.

The following boys are asked to 
report to Wallv Fortin at Memo
rial Field st 1 o'clock 'niUrsdsy 
afternoon: Estavich. Schendler,
Sylvester, R. Murphy, B. Adams, 
D. .Wlchman, Irish. Lizzart. Pyka, 
Magnuson. Zatkowski. Gustafson. 
O. Dmiahue, H^Jobaston. Ballon 
and N. Twerdy.

July 15 18 the deadline for con
testants to register for the town 
tennis’ tournaments, Rec Drector 
John Falkowski reported today. 
At present 12 men have signed up 
for singles play and seven for dou
bles competition. Only tvi’c wom
en have signed up for toe singles 
Slid none for toe doubles Entries 
are being accepted st the East 
Side and West Side Rec offices, 
also st the Y.M.C.A.

St. Bridget’s Srore 
Ninth Loop Win

Standings
W L Pet 

St. Bridget's . . '  9 0 i 000
North Methodists .7 l .875
Zion Lutheran . . .  5 .3 .625
Center Cohgos . 5 3 .825
St. J a m e s 's ............. 3 i .375
South Methodists 3- .1 .375
Seebnd Congos . . . 1 7 .125
Temple Beth . 0 9 .000

St. Bridget's continued their 
winning ways in the Church Soft- 
ball Lesgue last Monday night 
wttoan 18 to 1 win over the Tem
ple Beth nine at Memorial Field 
Lloyd Jarvis.,and Frank John.son 
divided the m'liund chores for the 
Saints. Johnson collected the 
game’s only home run.

O’Neill with four hits in four 
trips was toe batting star for the 
night

flrldcrUt <I8>
AB R H P

Dodgers Dominate All Star 
National League Team

New York, July 5— oPi — Thef.first' start In toe Infield. JAcV
/

[ckle
stumbling Brooklyn Dodgers dom- ] Robinson of Brooklyn la to^ fans’ 
mate toe National League All- ! second base choice. Mapty Marion 
Star squad named today by Man- of St Louts, selectedJtoi the sev- 
ager Burt Shotton. They got enth time, is the starUng short- 
seven of the 25 Jobs. «top and Jones at.tolrd.

Shotton included his two aces— ! Shotton nsnugl toe Dodgers' CStl 
Don Newcombe and Preacher Roe Hodges for first base relief and 
— in the eight-man pitching staff I'ee Wee Reese for shortstop. He 
.to face ■ the American Leaguera also ch o^  two extra second bsse- 
Tuesdsy st Chicago’s Comiskey men (ted Sohoendlenst of St. 
Park I Loum and Eddie Stanky of New

The Nationals, non-winners since . VofK,
1944, also w III have the crafty Behind' the starting outfield of 
control pitching of I-arry Jansen of '"Enos Sjaughter of St. Logis, Ralph 
the New York Giants, perhaps pie , KInes of Pittsburgh and Hank 
hottest pitcher In toe league. : SnufY of Chicago, Shotton called 
Philadelphia contributes 4  pair on Duke ^Snider of Brooklyn

I . y

Jar3Fis Rally 
r Irrovides Win
Scorr Fivf Markers in 

Seven$h for 7-6 Win 
Over ,\rmv and Navv

If Tradition Is Upheld 
Teams W ill Win Pags

McCAnvIllp. th rf . h n 0
Majvon If , 3 7 n
M*rche*p, 8* ... . . 2 3 r 0 0
Jehnpor, p ...... . 3 3
L. Jarvl* rf p ...... . fl 2 2 3
Qul*h lb. rf ........ . 6 2 1 2 0
pBrU 3b .............. . 3 0 n n 0
Donahue. 3b ............ 2 1 o' 1 0
a-Conll. rf ............. . .  1 0 0 n 0
McCoop, 1b ’ ......... .. 1 8 0
O NpHI. ( . . . . 4 0 4 k

—23-year-oId Robin ftoljerta and 
Jim konstanty. strictly" a reliefer 
with a puzzling sinker. Despite 
his 11-wtn record, Bozton's Johrtny 
Sain Is passed un-for hts left-hand
ed teammate,,.Warren Spahn. last 
year's stsrtelf. Roe snd ■Spahn 
arc the only .smitlipaws On the 
team.

Ewell Blackwell of Cincinnati is 
bac.k for the fifth ttrne. Naming 
ojf " Blacky may cause some eye
brow-raising but toe lean side-arm 
star struck out 14 In his last start. 
His unique delivery always has 
bothered .the American League 
power hitters.'

Bob Ru?h nf Chicago ts the 
eighth mSn. He and Roberts are 
the ybupgesl on the staff. Rush's 
fine work has been one of toe 
most Important reasons for the 
Cubs' fine early showing;

Only real surprises in Burl’s 
pitching selections are omission of 

"Sain and hla failure to name a 
single St. Loui.s hurler. Especial
ly with the Cards' Howie Pollel 
and Max Lanier, two fine south
paws, enjoying fine seasons. |

. Jansen. Roberts. Konstanty and 
Rush will see their first All-Star 
service. So will five other Na
tionals, including the starting third 
baseman. Wille iPuddin'
Jones of toe Phils and Outfielder 
Hank Sauer of tfie Oiibs

The starters, except . pitchers, 
were picked by f.in vote with 
3,167.326 participating. All must 
play at least the first three In- 

1 nlngs. No pitcher is allowed to go 
T) more than three unless the game 
0: govs into extra innings.
I' So Shotton had no say In his 
1 i starting lineup except the pitcher 
' ! That hc.w ili ennonnre at (Virago 

. Monday
n I Stan Miisial of St. Louis will he 
l i o n  first base. If.s the seveiiCh 

u ;  time Stan has been nicked hilt his

^hiiny WjVistek of Cincinnati. 
■Dick Stsler of the Phils and Andy 
Pafko of the Cuba.

Roy Campanetia of Brooklyn, 
the fana' choice and probably 
unanlmoua lelectlon of all baaeball 
men. Is toe No 1 catcher. He’ll 
be helped by Boston's Walker 
Cooper, named for the eighth time. 
That is, unless Cooper’s ankle in
jury forces him out of the game. 
If so. a aub will be named.

The National League starting 
lineup, exclusive of the pitcher, 
will contain only two leflhanded 
batters. Muslal and Slaughter. But 
there's be plenty of lefthanded hit
ters on the bench in Snider, Wyro- 
ajek. Staler and Schoendlenst, who 
swings either way.

Next to the aeven-itian Dodger 
contingent In numbers are the 
Cards and Phtlliee. eagh with tour 
men, .Chicago ,.'has three, Cin
cinnati and .NyW’ York and Boston, 
two each, pfid' Pittsburgh, one— 
KIner

The Complete Squad
Pitch'eri — Larry .Jansen. N#w 

Yorkf Robin koberts and Jim Kon- 
Btahty. Pfilladelphls. Preacher 
Roe and Don Nowcombe, Brook- 
l>Ti; Bob Rush. Chicago: Warren 
Spahn. Boston: «nd Ewell Black- 
well. Clncinhstl

Inflelders Stan Muslal. Red 
-Schoendlenst and Marty Marlon. 
St. I>uils: Jackie Roblnaon. Gil 
Hodgea and Pee Wee Reeae, 
Brookhm; Eddie Stanky. New 
York, and Willie Jones. Philadel
phia. <

Outfielders —- Enos Slaughter. 
St. Louis; Ralph Ktner. Pitts
burgh; Hank Sauer and Andv Paf
ko, Chicago. Duke Snider, Brook
lyn: .Johnny Wyrostek. Cincinnati, 
and Dick Sisler, Philadelphia.

Catchers Roy Campanella, 
ProokhTi. and ll'alker Cooper. 
Boaton.

SUmUnga
W. ,

Garden Grove . 7  
Paris Curtains . . . .  6 
JarV'‘ls Construction f> 
Walnut Tavern . 4
Naaaiff Arms . . . -3
Armv and Navy . . 2
Silk C i t y ................  I
Red Men ..................  1 .143

Monday night the .lania con
tractors came back strong In the 
bottom half of the aevenlh Inning 
to defeat the Army and Navy Club 
7-6 In a well played Rec League 
game at the Charter Oak Lota.

Don BelluccI had perfect control 
•vnd scattered seven hits going in
to the seventh. Leading by a com
fortable margin of four runs, he 

' then favored to let up a^blt, allow
ing a walk, a hit and apbther walk. 
Don was then in h ^  water Up 
strolled Tiny Pockft, who had 
gone hitleaa in /three previous 
tlmea at bat. Tma time he con
nected with a yingtng alngle driv
ing In two i>inB. Alemany. fll^d 
out to stllM' but Cronin doubled 
driving In Pocket, tlelng the ball- 
game. An error by the catcher 
moved Ci’onin to third base. The 
next batter. Chandler, lifted a 
high /lofting flyball Into the In
field. It was an easy nut. but 
LaBlanc was only able to get 
a glove oh It. and the wirining 
run scored

Oulsfanding play of the game 
was made in the third inning. The 
Army and Navy had a man on 
firat and third. On an attempted 
double steal Bedurths threw to 
Chandler picking off the man 
going to second and the throw 
back to Bedurtha picked off toe 
n -.11 attempting to steal home.

Big guns for the winners were: 
Pocket. Cronin. Varley and Moss 
Playing well for the losers were 
Moore and Hennequtn

ToniKht’n Softball TwI 
I/vaguF Gam* Poatponed

Tonight's scheduled Softball 
Twilight League gams be
tween the Sunn.valdeS and 
North Ends at Robertson Park 
haa been postponed due to the 
public fl'rewerka display of Uie 
^American Lcglbn at Memorial 
Field. The softball clash was 
scheduled for 8;45 It will be 
-played at a later date.

Country Club ISolea
Men'a acdteh-Ball 

Hank Haefs. Allan Ayers 80-9-Tl 
Frank Hope, Bill Ix»ckwood 79- 

6-73.
Fran Springer. Art Knofla M5- 

10-75.
Sher Porterfield, Bill Wflheiell

blag 'Toumanicnl 
Stan Hlltneki in cup on 19th: 
Ronny filoane 3 yds from Ifith

Data for Last 15 Year* 
Show That 13 AL Pace 
Setter* on July. 4 Won 

V Flag*. Seven 'in. NL
By .Io> Belchler

Aaeorlated Starts Writer
The Phllitgis and Tigers to clash

in the 1960 World Series—That'a/what the signpost says.
If tradition la to be upheld, then 

the Xecond place Philadelphia club 
in the National League and the 
filet place Detroit team in the 
American should win the flags.

For years baaeball men have be
lieved the legend that tlie teams 

i In first place on Independence Day 
w'cfr limnht '’"rtmn to meet In 
the worlil series Th.it Is only a 
half-truth.

Data for the past 1.1 veara show 
that 1.3 oT the Amciic.in League 
p«cc-.ietters oii that significant 
■lul;, 4 marker have gone on to win 
pennants In the National League, 
only seven have fulfilled^-, tbia 
legend

Of the eight trailing clubs to win 
In the National, five rose from the 
runneriip spot to overtake the 
leaders .So it appears that the 
second place Plilla, not the front- 
running St. t-ouls Cardinals, Mandgreen. , ■

Fred McKone 100 yds. from 19th i almost as good a chance of wln-

14)
R H PO A

Phinips, 3b . . , 3 0 (1
U. Correntl. lb . 2 n 1
R. Pasonl. T t  . . . I 0 0
J. Pringle, p ... ...... . ,1 i 1
M. Prinsle, e ... . 3 0 1
P. Correntl, If .. . .1 n 1
Dunnsek. rf . .. . 3 0 0
Anniello. ** .. . 3 0 0
Puzso. 2 b ........ .. 2 0 0

(! ^IMl U i l l l l  01 '  I i 'S\

. Tii^mp^aon. rf ................. 2 1 0 0 0 0
,fiin . cf ............................  s 1 1 3 0 0
Lest, lb  ..........................  t I I 4 0 0
Machowski. ** ............... s 0 i J> 5 0
Bolduc; If ......................  j  0 0 « 0 0
Rugllle. 2 b ...........................3 a 1 1 a 0
J»rrls, t  ........................ 3 0 0 3 I 0
Chapman, .3h ...................3 1 fl < 2 0
Roddy, P ..............  2 0 0 0 0 0
Totals .................... 23 4 S at 5 0

Itsllaa-Amcricaiit III '
AB R H Pn A L

0 0

Touts .....................  33 1 4 IS S 3
NlcholJ-Brlstol ................ 003 020 0—4
Ttslltns .............. .............. 000 000 1—1

Runs batted In, J Prinifle. Machow
ski 3: home runs. J. Pringle; sacrincet. 
Roddy. Puzzo: double plays. Chapman 
to Letl; left on bases, NIchols-BrIstol 
4. lUllan-AinerIcaos 3: bases on balls. 
Pnngle S: strlkt-oiiu, Pringle 7. Rod- 
(.y t; hit by gitcher. by Roddy iM. 
Correntl. Annisllo); wild pitches. 
Pringle i: umpires. Glesson. Dennis: 
time, 1

Sport* Scbeiluie
Tonight

- Hamilton vs. silk City, 6 :1 5 -  
Oval.

Paris vs. Walnuts. 6:15—^Char
ter Oak.

Second Congos vs. Center Con- 
goa, 6:30— Memorial.

Thurailay, July 6
Yankees vs. Dodgers. 6:15— Ms- 

morial Field.
■ Frida!}', July 7

BA’s  va, Rockville, 6:15—Oval.
Ktcay’s va. NB’a, 7:30— Robert- 

s*n.
Doves-vs. lA'a, 8:46—Robertson.
Silk City va. Groves, 6:16— 

Charter Oak.
J South Methodist va. North Meth

odist, 6:80—Memorial.

How HN c m  • dfiratite boT

MMIEmPlE
amiECAMasA*

than any 
other d g a t^ e !
anJ among tho millions who Jo...

PETER UND 
NRYES

Red Ritchie, toe youngster who 
served as mascot for the Guards 
and NasaifTa the past two basket
ball seasons, is a  better than fair 
first baseman. Wally Fortin pass
es along toe information that the 
red-top la toe beat looking Initial 
sack guardian he has seen in 
many years in Ritchie's age class.

Buddy Holland, son of Ty, Is 
one of the mamstays of toe West 
Side Juniors in the Rec ' Junior 
Baseball League. Ty ''played for 
nearly two decades with local 
semi-pro teams.

Jimmy Murray and A1 "Horad" 
Bogginl'worked the Little League 
baaeball game yesterday after
noon, at Memorial Field. Both are 
members of the Central Connecti
cut Board of Approved Umpires.

ClilT ' Pop " Gleason, a specta
tor, was pressed into duty as an 
umpire last Monday night when 
only one man appeared at the 
Oval. There werd no beefs from 
either aide as Cliff ia regarded as 
one of toe best umpa in this area,

Tdm Weir, a fine volley ball 
player in hia youth, was pressed 
into service last night as the 
Weirs topped the C-B-Y team at 
Memorial Field. Rusa Perkins. 
Bill Carney and Buzz Weir paced 
the w1nner.s- to two straight wins.

Did you notice that a four-way 
tie for first plMe in toe four team 
Little League' exists today? No 
race could be' any closer.

Tot*!* ,34 IS 13 5l
Tttmplr

H andlf r. lb 0 n Q
b . Motipr , 2h ........ 3 1 M n
R .  Baum *a — . -.Y- ^ 2 1 2

la. Baum. 3b . . . . . . .  .3 1 2 2

bam beck. If .................. 3 0 1 2
Goldman. r f ........ ........  4 n 0 2
Cone, rf ........ 3 1 1 0
Snider, r ........  n 0 n 0
N'adlrr, r . . . . .  2 n 0 n
D(^kin. p ................ ........  2 ‘ n i 1

Tottal* . 37 8 6 u

Cards Defeat Yanks, 
Three-Way Tie Exists

green.
Dr. Thomas 125 yds. from IPth 

green.
Bob Smith In cup on No, 18.
Bob Boyce In cup on No. 18.

Jurvl* ll#ativ ' 
AB

<71
R H PO A

Rpdurtha r .... .... 9 2 1 4 3
Mo** •* . .. .__  4 3 8 0 11
M Varlp> If .. .___ _ n 3 9 ft
rrtckeU 1b ___  4 n ft
.\ipni*n»»y 3b 4 ft 3 1
(■'TNitiln *rf . ......  4 11 ft 0
rhambpr* 3b ... ........ 4 n 1 4 %
Bijjauctu* p .. ......  n ft 1 ft 0
FInipy. rf 3 ft ft ft 0

1 a- rirk»ral 1 .ft 0 ft ft

1 Tnt».l« 7 13 31 9

Saved bv the Rain
;*'

a-Han far McCooe in .'trd 
'Hun* hatlrd In. JohnaoD 8. I-. far:; 

via 2. McCo'ic, Marcheae. L Baum.
Dokln. Damherk. f*'i*-l>aac hit*. Quish 
McCooe, O'Neill: lhree-b»ac hitB L 
.Jarvla: home rui>a. Johnson; Stolen
bwae*. Mason .1 Mirchese O N’eDl 2 
MrC'Xte: dffui’le pla>*. Quish (unaasist- 
'tjl; btxsr.H on hall? D<-kln 7. -lohnson 1 
Jarvis 2>.'iTtrlk»»-<.uls. Dukin 1. Johiis.'n 
2. JafTla 7. hit* off. Johnson 2 t/or 2 
run* in 3 BiqlnK? -lai'i* I for 3 run* 
in 4,, inning*. ''hit* t>>' pUi.l)‘*r. i t J *hn- 

' tL. Baiiin); winning pitcher. Jar

Cardinal* '4)

Falkow^k! 21 
Kohen. .It' 
MtirphA. ** 
Austin

lb
11/dr'll-1- n 
Siitt'in. rf - 
Tw‘'rd- <r 
RylAU i''r If.
Total*

*on'
' vl*. loainf pitcher Dokin, 
I larobucci Kehler

umpire*.

Golf
Detroit- LJoyd 4Mangrum camo 

from behind to edge S a n ^ w  
Snead and win the Motor C w  
Open Tournament with a 274./ 

Troon, Scotland—Johnny Bulla, 
Pittsburgh pro, led the qualifiers 
for toe British Open with a 36-_ 
hole score of 140.

Tennis

Wimbledon —Budge Patty and 
Vic Seixas gained the aemi-flnals 
o f toe All-England championships 
but Gardnar Mulloy and Art Lar
sen lost.

I I)(iurkn. cf 
L. C> r 2b 
It>gszzo. 1b 
Hhh-nthal. 
T'afca. rf 
IIul)b.3rd. .31, 
Pogglnl. ta .. 
Urault. cf. p 
R. Cyr. If .. 
Markham, p
Tottja ..................
Runs baWe<. In. Kohen, Austin Ryland- 

er 2. Tares. Hubbard. R. Cyr; two-bsee 
hits. Rylander; stolen bases. L. Cyr; 
eacrlflc^s. Kohen; double plays, Raxa*- 
zo I unassisted); left on bssca. Yankees 
j. Cards 7; bases on balls. Hedlund 3. 
Brkult 5. atrlke.ouU., Hedtund I. 
Brault 5; hit by pitcher. Rylander by 
Brault, passed balls. Austin 1; umplret. 
Murray. Boxzinl'; time. 105.

AB V. n r o \ E
t n 1 ft 2 ft
2 ft 1 ft ft ft

. 2 0* ft ft 0 ft
3 ft 1 fi ft ft

. .3 5 1 4 0 ft
1 1 1 f) 1 11
2 ft ft ft ft • i
) 1 ft ft ft 1
\ 1 i ft ft 1

1R 4- A 12 3 .3
(S)
AB R H P« •A E

3 1 1 ft \ 1
. 2 ft 0 1 0 ft
. 2 ft 0 4 ft ft
, 3 ft 0 fi 0 ft
. 1 ft ft 1 0 ft
. 1 rt 1 ft ft 1
. 2 0 0 0 ft 1
. 2 1 1 ft 2 ft
. 2 1 1 0 ft ft
. .0 ft ft 0 0 0

17 9 4 13 3 3

Tlici ^ U e  League Farm teams 
both T ^ le - “ A ” and "A ” will be 
fitted out with snappy new T- 
ahirta.and caps. There will be 15 

'boys on each farm team.

All boys 8-12 who are not mem
bers of toe Little League or the 
Triple-A Farm League can try 
out for the Class A Farm League 
Thursday morning at 10 at Me
morial Field.

The West Side Rowdies and Oo- 
lonials of the Rec Intermediate 
League played to a 4-4 tie Mon
day. This game will be re layed  
Thursday night at Mt. Nebo at 
6:16.

P A ’s Vault Into Fourth 
Place, Top West Sides

Team
Hamilton
BA’s . . .  
Bilk a t y  
PA's , . .  . 
Rockville 
Paganl'a

Btandinp .zgap to a single run in toe fifth on 
Pet. Burbank's Infield hit. a sacrifice 
.889 , and an error at second.
.700 Russ Haugh went up to swing 
.444 : for A1 Klein In toe sixth with on* 
.400 down and 'StepanakI resting on 
333 ! second by virtue of a pass and 
.273 sacrifice. Haugh obliged with a 

I hit to righ.t for toe fourth run.
I FA’S (4>

AB R H PO A E

AH rosters o f teama in to* 
Junior League must be hand^ 
toe Rec League aupenlaor 
turned in at the East Side 
flee by Friday,' July 7.

PariSs Walnuts 
Paired Tonight

• ■ T • .
Tonight the second place Paris 

CurUins will face the fast rising 
Walnut Street ifavem  at 6:16 R  
toe Charter Oak L o t

The iMys from the West Side 
m  trying desperately, to remain 
in thlM place and'w ill ^  out in 
fuH 'strehgth to remain there.

Likely batteries will be Graham, 
Kelley and Lloyd Jarvis and Ken 
Irish.

Both pitchers show considersbis 
Improvement sines the beginning 
of the' season. And .this should 
prove to be one-, of the b«tt*r 
played games of the R*c Softball 
Leasiie.

Totals

By Hal Turfclngton
Leo LeBlanc vaulted toe PA's ; ,

Into fourth place In the Twilight | jj,
■League Monday night with a four^ . oicksinski. sii ...
hit Job against Paganl’a West r ,;.,. c . .......
Sides, winning 4 to 2. It was his surowlec. if .......
second triumph as he bested-Reg- Stepsnzki. ct ....
gle Moseley wtio wras making hie f»Stsum. to ..........
Irat appearance for tfie West  ̂ •

Big A1 Surowiec raised his **
tlngi average- to the .500 mark as 
he rapped out a pair of bits, one a 
bunt! down the third bSle line as 
laadem batter In toe second. Tliis 
instlMted a three-run frame that 
was enough to win.

Ed] StepanakI sacrificed follow
ing SM/ozrtec’a bunt, but all handa 
were t safe when Buddy Burbank 
couldn’t find toe handle on the ball, 
to mfike a play anywhere. Pete 
Staum bunted, but Moseley psme 
In and mads his play to third for 
a force. A fielder’s choice erased 
the middle man with first and third 
occupied- LeBlanc rlfied a hit 
toVougb toe middle and Bob Di- 
Battlsto lined a double ever Swsde 
Solomonson's head in le ft  scoring 
the Second and third runs. i

Paganl'l picked up their initist 
tally in the tbird on a hit batsman 
and successive sin|M  by Uos*'*y 
and Solomonsoe. Ttisy closed th *

Sulomunto*. If 
Martin, u  . . . .
rstton. It) . 
Jadzinisk. rf - 
Cobb, rf -r?T7. 
Brittner. 2b ... 
Burbank, c . . . .

JlVsrrrn, Sb ... 
i-Fox. . . . . . . . .
Moxsisy, P . - -

............. 25 4 « 21 * 2
FsssbI'i 12)

AB R H PO A E

...... ......................’ ... 26 2 4 16 I 4
S-8truek out tor Wsrrsn tn 7th.

P.A. S .: ............. 0 »  001 X—4
Psfan<'s ........................... OOi 010 0—2

Runs bsttec' ' In. DIBt-tUsto <3>,
Hsusk LsBIsne. Bolomonson: two-bass 
hits. DIBattUto; sacrifleet. Wsrr«n 
Stspanikl; Itaunt: left on baasa. PA'a 
7. ^ n n l'a  6: bstaa on balls. .Noa*>*Y 1 Innlrt*
2; strlks-ouU, ;K<«elsr 1 La*lsne 4; i W m  Bid* 
bit hr pltrhrr. by LelHtas (Wsrrsn). I 
MQSSISX <Ls*laM2: umatrsas.-Ds&nli. j 
Oioeson. , ■ '

Cop 4 to .3 Det'ihioii in 
AblircvialPf! Contest; 
Aiifitin’k Hit Proves 
Deriwive; Hijfhliphls

Rtandlnga
W L'" Pet

Vank m ..................  3 .3 .500
Dod7eri ....................  3 .3 ..'jOO
Red Sox ......................  3 3 .500
Cards ............................  $ 3 ,500

Coming from behind and scoring 
two runs in the bottom of the
fourth the Cardinals behind Jackie 
Hedlund scored a 4-3 victory over 
the Yankees in a Little League
game yeaterday that waa called 
because of rain. The score Was, 4-3 
in favor of the Cards going into 
toe fifth inning and then the Yan
kees scored two runs in toe top of 
the fifth to go ahead. However, 
when the game had to be called 
before the Cards, the home team 
could finish their bats In the fifth, 
toe score reverted back to toe
fourth inning. The Cards had two 
men on and one out when the rain 
came and when it showed no signs 
of clearing toe game waa called.

Hedlund went on to gain his 
second victory as against one de
feat while Ronny Brault now has 
a one and one record. The win for 
toe Cards and loss for the Yanks 
created a fdtfr-way tie for first 
place each team now having won 
three and lost three. A heavy over 
cast kept many fans away and as 
a result there w'aS a amMI crowd 
on hand.

The Cards Jumped off to a two 
run lead In the second inning on 
two hits tos psy o ff being a double 
by Rylander who*pl»ye6 *>ls firat 
game with the Cards. After Billy 
Mozzer opened with toe first hit 
Hedlund got a walk and Bob Sut
ton reached on an error. Rylander 
then hit a two run double just In
side first base out Into right field.

The Yariks came back with 
three markers in the third to take 
the lead 3-2 as nine men went to 
the plate. Brault opened with a 
‘ilngje and moved to  third on an 
error and passed ball and scored 
as Ronny Cyr reached on s  field
er's choice. Gary Dougan hit a fly 
to right field and when toe ball 
-got away frofn Sutton, Cyr scored 
from first and Dougan went all 
the way to third. He then scored 
on Bob." Hubbard’s single. The 
Cards scored twice more In the 
fourth on a walk,' a hit batsman 
and three htU. the big blow being 
a base hit by Dans AusUn scoring 
what proved to be the winning 
run.

In', toe fifth Inning the Yanks 
scor^  two runs but when the 
Cards couldn’t finish their half of 
the Inning because o f toe rain the 
score was Vevsrted back to to# 
last complete inning which was 
the fourth.

Arm> EDd id)
Scott If . 3 1 1 8 0 0
Capp*. ct .........  1 0  t 0 0 0
L f̂trsftA. (*f    .3 0 1 0 0 0
Smith, rf .   4 I 1 3 0 0

8b - - ........ 4 1 1 1 0  0.
H*pn*quln 1b . . . . .  4 1 2 8 O O
LcWanc 3h .............. 3 I 3 0 0. t
ShUl>l* 3b ................ 3 1 0 1 I 0
Stile*. *»   < 0 1 3 /0  1
Mainrea.  ̂   1 o n j 0 1
B*Wuccl r ........, . . . 3  0 0 -0  0 0

I Dcjlarlpa. .................. 3 0 I 1 0 0

Total* . ................ «  h  ao . 1 S
Run* battM nl, H*nn«qi|ln I. PocJi*tt 

2 Cronin 3. M Varley, Srilea B*11ucrl; 
tw(^-ba** hita. Moat. Cronin; three. 
l>aae hit*. Hennequtn. home rune. 
.Shield*. Hennequin.' *tt»len'baeea. Scott 
2, Moa*. \'arl*y. Smlth^ LaDlatK?. Slilci, 
double play*. B*d\ir\ha to Chandler 
to Bedurtha, left on baae*. Jarvl* 7. 
Army and Navy $: bcaea on ball*. B*l- 

-lucci 2. BiiJaucDi* 3; urptre*. Pnow.

League Leaders
NatloiuU League

Batting — Robinson. Brooklyn. 
.371; Muslal. s t. Louis. .351.
..Runs — Jethro*. Boston 60; Rob

inson, Brooklyn, .57.
Runs Batted In—Kiner, PitU- 

burgh, 59; Sauer. Chicago, 58.
Hits— Robinson, Brooklyn. 95;

Slaughter, St. Louis. 88.
Doubles — Robinson, Brooklyn, 

26; Muslalj St. Louis, 22.
Triples — Jethroe, Boston and 

Muslal. St. Louis. 6.
Home Runs — Kiner. Pitts

burgh, 21; Snider, Brooklyn 17.
Stolen Bases—Jethroe, Boeton, 

30: Reese, Brooklyn, 7.
Strikeouts — Spahn, Boston, 

102; Roberts. Philadelphia. 84.
Pitching — Miller. Philadelphia, 

7-0. 1 000; Lanier, St. 'Louis. 8-2, 
.800,

.871;
American Lengoe

Batting — Kell. Detroit,
Dobv, Cleveland. .358.

Rune — WHlIame, Boeton. 73; 
Stephens, Boston, 68.

Runs Batted In /  Williams; 
Boston, 81; Stephens and Dropo, 
Boston, 78. ' I

Hits — Kell, Detroit. 106; DH- 
linger. Philadelphia, 96.

Doubles — Williams. Boston and 
Kell. Detroit. 22.
■ Triples — Dilllnger, PMladel- 
phla. 9; 4 players tied with 6 each.

Home Runs—  Rosen. Cleveland, 
35: Williams, Boston, 24,

Stolen Bases— DIMaggio, Boa- 
ton, 8; 4 players tied with 5 each.

Strikeouts — Reynolds; ■' New 
York, 83; Raschi, New York and 
Lemon, Cleveland, 68.

Pitching — McDermott. Boston 
5-1 .833; Gray, Detroit 9-3, .7$0.

Albany 11*9. Hartford I'lO. 
vvilUamaport 9>T. Elmira 8>lh 
Wllkra-Barr* 4>5. Scranton 3-7. 
Rmfh*mtnn U. J; Utica 9. 4.

* NalUaal
Naw York 8*8. Brooklyn 4-B. 
Philadelphia 14-9. Boiton 8-13 
Bt. Lout* 4’ 4. Chicago Ul. 
Cincinnati •-$. Plttaburgh 4-4. 

AoiarleAB
ClrvHand 1-9. Bt. Lout* 7-1 . 
Chicago 4;$. Detroit I-IO 
New York 14-3. \V«*hlnifton 

lierond gam* railed at end of 
darknaaa).

(^ther ^ame poatponad 
lataraatlaaal 

Toronto t*3. Buffalo 4-8 
Rochaaiar 4-1; Montreal 0-6 
Ayracuae U, 1; Baltlmorf 4.3. 
lemay CHy*8pHHfflaM (PP). 

il«BdlBg*
Em Wiys

Wilkaa-Barra 
Binghamton
Utica ............
Hartford .......
Albany .........
Elmira . 
vvHIlarn*pon 
Scranton .
Detroit ........
New York . 
I’levtland ...
Boptoti ......
Waihingtnn 
Chicago . . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Uoul* ..
St. Lout* . 
Philadelphia 
Boaton . .. r:. 
Brooklyn. . 
New York ..
Chicago ........
ClncInnAtl ..  
Plttaburgh /.

W L Pci GRL
........... 49 30 .710 —
........  41 39 .686 8H

......  .18 .34 f607 14
........  S3 98 p486 164

.......... 93 S4 478 16
........  30 34 .466 i7^
........  7H 39 .406
........ 34 43 .664 39H
AmeHeap a
........ 34 ‘.667
. . . . .  43 39 .697 4

. . . . . .  43 90 .889 8
...... . 41 33 .563 6^
........  13 99 '861 144
.........  33 4ft 444 16
.........  36 46 .367 31

. . . . . .  34 46 .949 32
NallApal

41 71 .609 —

.iM  16

'Roohesler ..............  46 32 .590 —
JerMr City ............. 40 32 . 566 3 '
Bsititnoni ....................  27 10 . 652 2U
Montreal .......................  41 M .5l2 4Vz
Sprinsflelil .................... *4 *5 .493 7V4
Syrscuee ......................  .33 M' .472 2H
Toronto ........................  3) 4f> 437 11‘j
BiiRkfo .......................... 24 44 . 353 1 7

Todey'i (tsni«4 
Eoetera

Albany st HsrtLrd (6 p .. m ) 
Scranton at Wllkei-Barr*. 
Wllllanuporl At Elmira 
Only somM echeduled 

National
New York at Philadelphia (nlshi) -  

Hartuns l2-2) »». Meyer (3\7)
Boaton at Brooklyn (nisht) —Sp»hn 

( l - l l  Tt. Branca (2-4).
Cincinnati at Bt. Louie (nlfht)—Rtf- 

feniberser (6-9) »». Pollet (8-5)
Plttsburfb at (Thlcaso—Oueen (1-7) 

r». La<-e (4-1). ,
Anedlcaa

Philadelphia at New York—Kellner 
(5-7) V i. Byme (6-3).

at Louie at Detroit (nlfht) —Oarer 
(6?7) rs. HouttemSn (10-5).

Washlnsion at Boeton (nisht) — 
Coniuesra (8-1) vs. Stobbs tS-2).

<?htcaso at aeveland (nisht) r-Plerce 
(6-6) ve. I.,einon. (10-4).

Internattaasl
‘ .fersey City it Sprlnsn.eld (*,p. ra.)

R«clng
New York—My Request ($12) 

won the Brooklyn Handicap by s 
length and s  quarter st Aqueduct.

Stanton. , Del.— Post C^rd 
($15 .20) w on'toe Leonard. Rich
ards Stakes at Delaware Park as 
highly favored Middleground fin
ished third.
' Chicago—Oil Capitol ($7.20) 

won the Equipoise Mile at Arling
ton Park.

Oesanport,; N. J.—Sungari 
($6.20) won the CoUeen Stakes st 
Monmouth

• m i  J s s Ib *  Lease * .
J2S 456 7il-B H-E 
810 OlO A-14 it 4 

»*r<«* t02C00 5 -  3 * t
- Bstterieil'. Mcfiulre and Has*t_ Har

rison and Holssss.

Deep Sed Fishermen, Take Notice
ilonday through Friday, “ BUSTER** KEENEY*S 

LUCKY STRIKE Party Boat Is now taking open parties, 
individuals, couples, etc. $5.00 per person. Leave dock 
at Marater’s  Sport Center, Pequot Avenue, New London, 
8:30  each day. Bait, tackle furnished.

For Reseryations Call' Man. 332]

itlfig tbe pennant.
Here'* the race ioAAy following, 

yenterdey's bargain bill*:
Detroit leads New York by four 

game.* in the American with 
Cleveland five games behind and 
Boston sik and a half. St. Louis 
tops Philadsiphia by a game abd a 
half in the National, Boston trail* 
by two and a half and Brooklyn 
by four.

Of the seven holiday. double- 
headers played (rain washed out 
toe Athlettcs-Rsd Sox twin-btll in 
Boaton). only the Ordinals and 
Cincinnati Reds won both gsmea. 
The Cards whipped the Cbtcsgo 
Cub*. 4-1 and 4-3. to ptek up a 
full game on the Phils. Tbs Reds 
pulled two and a half games away 
from the last place Pittsburgh by 
smacking the Pirates twice, .8-4 
and 5-4.

In a pair of awatfesta. the Phils, 
trampled the Bravaa, 14-5 in the 
opener, but Boaton came back to 
win the second 12-9. The New 
York Giants shaded the Dodgers, 
5-4. In the finit gams but dropped 
the second, 6-8. •

Tigers tHrtde
Detroit lost a half game o ff Its 

lead wl\en It divided a doublehead
er with the Chicago Whlta Box 
while toe Yankees gained a  vic
tory and a tie against Washington. 
After bowing. \4-l, toe TligerB 
struggled to a M)-9 victory. The 
Yankeea won the opener,. 16-9, then 
saw the second game halted by 
darkness after nine innings with 
the score deadlocked st 3-8.

The St. Louis Browns whipped 
Cleveland, 8-3 after toe Inillsnt 
won the opener, 8-7. ■

Yraterday'f firework* included 
three grand-slam homers. That 
tied a record for most grand Blame ' 
in one day. Ken Wood ot the 
Browne hit one as did Andy 8*m- 
inlck of the Phillies and Std Gord
on of the Braves. It waa Gordon’s 
fourth home run with the bases 
full tola season, tying a record 
held by seven others.

Gordon’s base-cleaner came in 
the ninth Inning of the sMond game 
off reljef ace Jim Konetanty to 
enable the Braves to overedme a 
9-8 defIcU.

Brooklyn's Don Newcombs failed 
for the fourth straight time as the 
Giants batted him out of thd box 
ixlth a three-run eighth Inning to 
win the opener. Don MueUer's 
plnch-hlt single drovd In the tying 
and winning runs. A fine relief 
Job by Erv Pallca helped the  ̂
Dodgers anap a six-game losing' * 
streak In the eectmd.

BUI Wight pitched a five-hitter 
for his eighth triumph as the 
White Sox downed the Tigers In 
the first game. A four-run first 
and k ilx-run fifth protlded De
troit with all tta rupa In the sec
ond game. Johnny Groth’s triple 
drove In two big runs.

Johnny Mize’, .who p l^ ed  firet 
base on\y because. Joe DIMaggio 
was forced back to  the outfield to 
fill In for the ailing Hank Bauer,. 
sm acked.tw o liita in ’each game, 
for toe Yankees. He batted in two 
runs In toe opener. Viv Raschi. 
gained his lOtn triumph although 
he and 'Joe Page were sheilsd o ff 
the- mound in Washington’a four- 
run eighth. '

SAII TO 
BLOCK ISLAND

Daily Saittn*
MjV PEMAQUID

From New Loadstt, I t iM  A. M. 
From Block laliiad, *i48 P. M. 

(Daylight flaetag H i m ) 
FAK B8

(Good for day o f  laaiw oaly) 
y n a ^ A v tr

. 82.00 Ctoa W ajr-B2A0 S.T. 
SUNDATS and ROLIDATB 
ftJi* Om  W ay—*8.0* K.T.

SPBCXALB from Kow
London 7 P. Mv—Froni Block 
letand Satnidny* TilO A. M.

Bpaoial R.T. Itoononiy Cmiasa 
■nsndnye (eateept ho*diiys) *2A*i 
All Bates Btolndo Fsdasnl t o *  

M ovsD  aitKAM sm r 
LD fE*. Jac. 

OantralWfesrf 
WoiP VooWooi. Caa*.

P.<k l « l W
I TM. Vmr Lsndsn jb ^ B  .̂  .

.  i ‘I
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 ̂ QaniBed 
AjkwtiicmeBti

C LA SSinB D  ADVT. 
D B PT. H O U R S: ^  

Id W  A . M. to  « : «  **• •••

LMrt tim i F »m 4

A atotoobtlM  fo f  8 «to  i

i n s  IIASTTR D«Uuc* CSi*vrolet, 
4-door oedMi. Om b« •««» #»•*” • 
to 3 R. n>- 74 Avondalo Rood.

IMO DODGE ■•dan, only 26 mllea. 
Price kM'ihaik lUt. Thl« car wa« 
won In a raffle. Never registered.
Uke new. Before bu)dng ■atlsfy 
vourwlf that Ow»e faCU

---------- ivroftt

RttstneM S em eeff O ffe| n
DON'T <JBrr caugiu In tne rush 
Oet your hand and power mow- 
» n  snarpeneo an i repaired now.* 
Pick up and delivery »ervlce. 
Capitol Bqulpmeiit t:o., 38 Main 
street Phone Tfl.lS.

1 /)8T —BtUfoM. ^ntalnlng money, 
vaiieua rwiejpta, driver's U c^ e . 
la  or around Main atreet or Man- 
Seatar Plumbing and Supply Co. 
Can 4040. _________________ _

tAMT-'-Catcher’s mlt. at West 
SMa Oval. Sunday. Finder call 
7 6 1 8 .__________________ ,

l o s t  —p a s s  b o o k  No. 2Z8M. 
NoUce is hereby given that P w  
Book No. 22928. Issued by 'The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOgX—Brown billfold containing 
sum of money and peronal papers 
which are of great ne*d. Dost in 
vicinity of Oak or Blssell streets, 
or In State 'Theater. Finder please 
can 4879,

d ost—Red Irish Setter. Answers 
to nitme of Beauty. Reward. Call 
7688. _________

FXDUND—Man’s watch Owner 
may have,-egme by identifying 
and paying for ad. Phone 6725.

PcnronaM

are
ti^e 1949 Chevrolet tudor deluxe, 
radio, heater. 1941 Plymouth 
•edan, completely overhauled, re
bored, 6 new pUtona, etc. P ^ g lM  
Motor Salea, 888 Main street. 
Open until 9̂_______ ___________

1948 FORD TWO DOOR SUPER 
DELUXE!—Radio, heater. 

1942 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
CLUB COUPE—Radio 
heater.

1940 HUDSON FOUR DOOR SE
DAN—Radio and heater.

1938 PLYMOUTH FOUR POOR 
SEDAN.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE.
All 4»bove cars are In good ron- 

dlMon.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Studebaker Salea and Sef^lce 

Phone 2-94A3 80 Oakland

FLOOR Problema aolved with 
linoleum, aaphadt tile counter. 
Ehipert workmanahip. free eatl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jonea' 
Furniture, Oak street. Pi.on^
2-1041.

Help W anted— F e n a l*  84 Boata and Acceaaortea 46

WOMAN WANTED 
To take over established ter
ritory during spare time. Car 
required for local driving. 
Earn up to $10 an evening. 
Write J. P. Newton, vice presi
dent, Empire Crafts Corp„ 
Newark, New York State, for 
personal ‘interview. ^

St.
1948 OLD8MOBILE 6-cyllnder 4- 
door. radio, heater, hyrdamatlc 
drive, vent ehEdee, excellent tiree. 
A better used car. Mancheater 
Motor Sales, West Center street 
and Hartford Road. .______

1946 PONTIAC 4-door, spotlight, 
fogltghts, radio, heater, new Urea. 
Very clean Manchester Motor 
Sales, West Center and Hartford 
Road.

WANTEI>-'-Rlde to Aetna Life In
surance. Phone 5989.

BALLARDS Driving School, Mm - 
eheater'a oldest A.A>A. trained 
and certified Instructor. A. A A . 
typa dual controlled cars. Day or 
•vejlBff appoUitmenta. 2-2245.

IXARN TO DRIVE very flrat lea- 
son. 60 full mlnuUA no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
wa don’t try to prolong Instruc
tion. Long U»t of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel.
4383. ____________

sf.i. tiTiTgiia Sewing Machines 
rapatrad or electilfied. Reasontble 
rafft  Worti guaranteed. Day 
phone 6171. nli^t phone 3-9419.

t h e  PROBPEICT HiU echool for 
Young ChUdren will reopen Mon
day, September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  ' EVlday, 9:OO-li:S0. 
Transportation furnished. Mre. 
T..1.  Tybur, Director. Phone 4267

ABt<wo<>tl— Knt a»le 4
SE E  B A LC H   ̂

r O R  B E T T E R  B U Y S!
ItM  PONTIAC SEDAN
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1946 PONTIC SEDAN COUPE 
1941 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
1941 o l d s m o b il e  s e d a n  
» 4 0  PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1989 CHEVROLET 4XUB COUPE 
1938 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
1987 PONTIAC SEDAN
Many Otheral Convenient Tcrmal 

Open Evenlnga Til 10 P. M.
, Saturdays Til 7:00 P. M.

B A LC H  PON TIAC, INC.
155 Center Street 

TeL 2-4546
1988 PLYMOUTH Sedan, radio, 
haater. Inquire 542 Hilliard street. 
Phone 4862.

1987 BUICK Special 4-door, quick 
sale wanted. Beat reasonable offer 
takes It. 132 Pearl Evenlnga be
tween 5:80 and 8.

TWO CARLOADS 1951 Kaisers 
Just arrived. Town Motors, 45 
West Center atreet.

1988 DODGE Sedan. Good running 
•condition. Newly ̂ repainted. 875 
down. Small weekly pyments. 
Douglas Motor Salea. 333 Main 
atreet. Open evenings until 9.

1936 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good 
condition, reasonable. Phone 6213 
mornings between 7 and 9.

HIQHESI c a s h  prices paid for 
, 1987 to I960 used cars. In good

condiUon. Douglas Motor 
Saleh. 833 Main sUeet

1948 Chevrolet 8<^n (2)
1948 Chevrolet Aero Coupe (2) 
1948 Pontiac 6 Sedan
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 121 
1947 Pontiac Tudor 
1947 Naah 600 Sedan 
1946 Pontiac 6̂  Sedanette 
1943 Bulck Super Sedanette 
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1940 Bulck Sledan

Iftee Selection 1934 to 1942 
Terms To Suit You!

Open Evenings
C O L E  M OTORS

Telephone 4164-
A CfOOD DEAL dependfi on the 
dealer U jmq -need a gdod used 
car ,aee Soltmanc and Flagg. Uic.. 
Dodge and Plymouth ears. Dodge 
trucks. 634 Oentar atreet Phon* 
5101. Open tU 9. _________  •

1988 PONTIAC tudor, 1980 Dodge 
sedan. 1089 Bulck aadaa, 1989 
Plymouth tudor. Wrlttan guaran- 

, tee. Terms to suit. CMe Motors 
4184.

DpCORMIe r  m o t o r
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: 'Y ou won’t have to 
keep up with the .Tones with 
one of these Bne cars voull 
be way ahead."
FOR EXAMPLE:

1949 FORD CONV. CLUB 
Custom V-8. Radio. heaUr, de

froster, dtr. lights, w.w Ures A 
real sugar plum throughout

1948 MERCURY SEDAN 
COUPE

v-8. Radio, heater, defroeter, oil 
filter, imdercoatlng. An Immsni- j 
late car throughout.

TRUCK VALUES 
1948 WILLYS 1 TON 4 W.D. 

PICK-UP
Solid throughout and very clean

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DELIVERY

Ha,rd to believe It’s ever been 
used.

NEW WILLYS FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ONE AND ONE ONLY EACH 
1950 WILLYS 6 CYL. 

STATION WAGON
Overdrive, undercoating. Chese.i 

pcake and Potomac grey. ^
1950 WILLYS 6 CYL. ' 

JEEPSTER
pine tree gre«n. 2-T upholstery. 

Overdrive, nndepcoatlng.
1950 WILLYS TON 

PICK-UP
The new "F” head engine.
SEE THESE TODAY AT

HooBchPld Scrrleaa
O ffered  1»A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys mkde while you 
wait. M a r lo w 'i ._______________

MANCHES'TER Opholatering Co. 
Re-uphol*tering. draperies, allp 
eovera. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs.

-handbags repaired, alpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
mefi's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced.' Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-8524, frrm 9 a  m. to 9 
p. m.

BnIMInff— ('.ontracting 14

A BARGAIN. We can build your 
new home for $1,600, also garages 
and porches, all kinds of altera
tions. Call after 5 p. m. 2-4054.

Help W pntod— Male 16
C O N SfR U enoN  HELP-

WANTTED 
for WOODYCREST

Carpenters, Foundation Men 
Cement Flniahera 

Experience Neceasary
ALSO ^Y  CONTRACt 
Brick Layers, Boottra 

Sidewall Appileatbra
Apply In Person

8 A. M„ Dally On Job At 
FORBES ST., EAST H.VRTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charlea Woods
TWO CARPENTERS wanted. Ap

ply on Job, Bolton Center Road. 
Bolton.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boata. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958. ____________ __

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glug, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repitired. McIntosh ^ a t  Co., 
hortb and Pumell Parking Placa. 
Phone 2-3102.

LIVE ON the water. Comblnallon 
house boat and cabin cruiser, 
completely equipped. Tel: 2-0421.

Hbugehold Goods 51
OLD RED 'TUI B-rn,-706 North 

Main street,, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Oenette. t-nona 3-3376.

ELECTRIC Water heater. Com
pletely Installed In your home. No 
money down. 'Three years to pay. 
For free estimates phone Mr. 
Brewer, 2-0549.

W anted to Kent 68

Dtamonds— W atelit 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler. 
'Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reaapnable pricea. Open dally, 
Thuraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
•treet. Phone 2-4387.

Gffrden— Farm — Dairy 
Prodocta' SO

a l t e r a t io n s , additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new construction Btjton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing' of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In
side or ouUlde work. Fred 
Knofia Tel. 7704.

SALES AGENT. An exceptionally 
fine opportunity exiata for a 
Mancheater resident to act as 
agent for a Hartford Salea or
ganization. Previous record of 
successful selling required. Earn
ing expectancy approximately 
$5,000 per year. Car la neceaeary. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 20c 
a quart. Bring own containers. 
8l Lake street, Tel. 3539.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
Bring containers. 20c quart. Ed
ward Vercelll, Bolton. Phone 
6298. -

EXPERIENCED Butcher wanted. 
Ideal working conditions. Inquire 
151 Middle Turnpike West.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

Itijgr — SpeciA
16A

RbOFIMB Specializing In re
pairing roofa of ali kinds, also 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free eatimstes. 
Call Howley. Mancheater 5361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofa 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter jnd conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer " Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heattnff— Plumbing 17
EXPERT Repairs and service for 

hot air and forced air furnaces 
—coal, oil or gas fired. 'T. P. 
Altklns, Phone 6793, 6 McCabe 
street.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 88.54
Mancheater

1947 DE SOTO Custom 4-door, 
radio, heater. A luxury .ride. Man
chester Motor Salea, West Center 
street and Hartford Road.

PLlTMBiNG And Hearing, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, rime pay
ments arrsiiged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 6r 5044.

MALE — Female. Improve your 
present Job or prepare for your 
future Job. 400 business. Mill and 
Technical courses. Write for cata
log. International Correspondence 
Schools. H. F. Msnlon, Represen
tative, 607 Main «treet, Hartford, 
Conn. Veteran approved.

PICK YOUR own atrawberrlea. 
20c quart. Michael Kurys, French 
Road. Bolton. Phone 3679.

SAVE UP TO $100 on famous 
Philcp 1950 television, radios. { 
radio-phonographs, portable 8- j 
way radloa. All new and guaran-1 
teed. Krah’a, 367 Main street. 41 

. blocks north o* Post Office.
CLEANING Out attic or cellar T 
ril buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Poat, 17 Maple street. Phon'e 2- 
1089. /  ■

WE BUY and aell good tiaed pii-nt- 
ture, combination / ’ ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 86 Qtik. Phone 3-1041.

SPECIAL. Held over for one more 
week. With each new 1950, 9 cubic, 
foot custom model Croaley Shelva- 
dor refrigerator purchased this 
week, we will give a nationally 
advertised food mixer with la n d 
ing and juicing attachments free. 
Drive opt to Suburban Sales, Car
ter street, Bolton. One mile froiin 
Highland street. Open Tuesday. 
'Thursday and Friday evenlnga. 
Phone 7619.

HoofM for Sale 72

WANTED to leaac, by profession
al xnsA with family, four bedroom 
house' In Manchester, Phone 2- 
0686 after 7 p. m.._________  • _̂____ *> _____

d e s p e r a t e . Being evicted; 3, 4 
or 5 rooms, unfurnished, by quiet 
American family of three adults. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-2467 any
time.

WANTED— Preferably r  or 6 
rooms unfurnlalicd by mother and 
aon. Both 'working. Good refer
ences. Phone 3-1668 anytime.

A L L  L A N D L O R D S  ~
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our aervlcesT 
Because we can give you the right 
tenajit without any trouble or ex
pense. List all vacancies with us. 
Mancheater and liearby areas. 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. -

BUILD—BUY—RENT
Contact Hie

R E A L  E ST A T E  B U R E A U
43 Asylum St.—Room 37 

HarUord—6-7391 -

MANCHESTER GREEN. 8 room 
English Colonial, modernized 
throughout, excelDnt condition. 
Ideal for executive, very conven
iently located to school, bus an,i 
stores. Price' below replacemenl 
cost. Alice Clampet Agency. Tpl. 
4993 or 2-0830, or Mr. Mitl.n 
6930, or Mrs. Wagner 2-0021)

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage, asters, zinnias, salvia, ager- 
atum, snap dragona, marigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann’a Oreenhauae. 504, 
Parker atreet.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
20c quart. Excellent picking at 
Eugene Oagllardone Farm, South 
Bolton.

llTRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Bring containers. 20c quart. Pick. 
Ing hours, 7 to 10. 3 to 7. Edward 
Buscalta, South Coventry.

MAHOGANY Dropleaf Uhle. large 
size. Call 7122.

MODERN Blond dinette set. table, 
four chalri, buffet. Beat offer 
takes It. Phone 2-1069.

Sitontions Wanteil—  
Female 88

MATURE. ^perlehceT  Baby sit
ter. Day or eVentng. Tel. 2-0777.

STRAWBERRIES, Catskills for 
freezing. Pick your own. 25c 
quart. Bring containers. Good 
picking. Across from Peace’s gaa 
station. Route 35, Bolton. Robert 
Lodi.

WHITE Combination electric and 
oil range. Phone 4909.

USED 9 Piece walnut dining set, 
$25. Call 24 Victoria Road.

PifjE ACRES Terrace Sectton. 4- 
room single, .atflniahed upstairs 
on hot water heat, tile bath. Situ
ated on a nice corner lot. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

NEAR CHESTNUT street Good 
six room single. 4 down. 3 up. 
Furnace heat. Priced at $8,900. 
Call Howard R. Hastings 2-1107 
for appointment.

RcMrt Property for Sale 74
COLUMBIA LAKE. Waterfront 
cottage, suitable for 8 or 4 peo
ple, available July 8 through July 
22 and August 26 through Sept. 
Alice Clampet Agency. Tel. *993 
or 2-0880.

4. 5. 6 UNFUltNTSHEX) rooina. 
Veteran, inauranea clerk, wife, 
two eons. W^. Snigg, Boa 76, 

„ Andover. Phonk collect Andover 
7-6988. New Lotldon 2t7128.

Houses for Bsle 72

BUNGALOW—6 rooms, 8 down 
and 2 bedrooma up. iVarm air 
heat with oil burner. A quiet 
neighborhood Just off a main 
highway. Lot 100 front by 128 
deep. James J. Rohan and Son, 
Realtors. Phone 7433.

Machinerv tnd Tools 52

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
Pathfinders, 20c basket. Victor 
Morrs Farm. Bring containers, 
aark  Road, Bolton Center. Bol
ton.

D ogs— Birds— Pets 41
COLLIES, A.K.C. Five months old, 

male and female. Beautifully 
marked. E. F. Von Ecker, 609 
Keenty street. Phone 3376.

PUPPIES A.KC Boxers, red 
Cockers, small crosa breeds. Bos
ton Terrier , pups. Zlmm.-rman’a 
Kennels, Lake atreet. Phone 6287.

CAULIFLOW'ER Plants for sale. 
Call 6318.

Household Goods 51

'"rhe In

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors. Johnson's outboards, 
Disston chain rawa. air cooled en
gines. etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equtpn ent where the 
guarantee la backed by authoriz
ed service ano 25 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, end Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

4V4 ROOM House In excellent con
dition. one half mile from shop
ping district at South, end. FeS' 
tures Include fireplace, screened 
porch, full baaement, automatic 
heat and hot water, hardwood 
floors, etc. Can ,bc seen at 25 Sun- 
set street, or call 2-9774.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J Nygren. 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNEiR service and repairs.
.Ml makes oil burners and fum- 

' acea. Earl Van Camp Tel 2-9976

L'OXER Pups, time payments. Doz
ens to choose from. Exceptionally 
fine Dane pups al.so. Great Dane 
and Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 1992-J3.

Poultry and Supplira 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys. 14 to 
25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstow-n road. Phone 4678.

YOUNG, freshly killed turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7733.

1948 BUICK Super 4-d6or, radio, 
heater, aeat covers, white wall 
Ures. Manchester Motor Sales, 
Wtat Center street end Hartford 
Road

M11VI ng—  rrucklnf—  
’ S to r a ffc ZO

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand - and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macrl 4523

WANTED—Cows, calves and beel 
attic also horses. We pay the 

top dollar. Plela Bros.. 364 Bid- 
wall street. Phone 7405.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re- 
''(qpval, woodland cleared and un

wanted trees removed with chain 
aaw, W B Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

Biminem Semeea flffered 18
UNOLEUM — Asphalt tils, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men,. Ail Juba guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum Co., 82 Oak atreeu 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3803.

MANCHESTER »'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-07fi2.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Usee raachlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on ' all 
makes. Marlow's.

THE AUSTIN A- Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 6187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

WILL SELL cheap, 300 gallon iron 
tank, suitable for spraying. In 
good condition. W O. Gleimey Co, 
Phone 4148.

r

CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing. SewraJ types of loam, field 
atone and fill M. E. French Call 
8780. '

ALL APPLIANCES eervlcad and 
repaired, burners, refrigaratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. AO work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
TeL Mancheater 2-0885..________

a n t iq u e s  Aeflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furcitura. Tlemann, 
180 South Main etjaet Phone 
5643

Palntlnff— Papertna *1
THERE IS no time like the pres

ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555. fcddle Theriault.

INTERIOR AND Ehiterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. OelUngs rtilnlah- 
ed. Ebc.cellent workmanship. Ray' 
mond Flake. 2-9237.

DB LONGS Refrlgarator aandca. 
Repairs on all makM commar- 
dal and domestic. BnMrgency 24. 
hour aarvlce. ^one ijlTOi.

SEWING MACHINE I repairing, 
alectrtfleatlon, oonvanum to mod- 
am eablnata, axpart worlunan- 
ship. ABC AppUmneSi 91 Mapla. 
2-15Tft.

OUTSIDE. Inside painting nnd 
pmpfTinihgIng. Free eaHmatea. 
Prompt aervlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Repairing IS
MATTRESS. Your old mattreaeea 
ateriUsed and remade like new 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. ThL 2-1041.

J

Help Wanted— Femala S5
GIRL—Fiiir time work. M arki^ 
and sorting. New Model Laundry, 
78 Summit. Apply in peraon.

RELIABLE Girl or woman to care 
for nine year old girl and 
housework and some lauiidiy. 
Call 3-9096 between 6:30 ai^ 
0:30. .

Wanted— Pets— Poultry—  "
Stork 44

Articles for Sale 45

BOLTON Building atone and flag
stone. A-1 loam; also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street, Hartford. Conn., of
fers wliolesala prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for tnveatmenL We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
^ou 40 % off Jhs kppralsai pries. 
It certainly will pay you to see 
us. Dealers Invited. ■ % carat dia
monds as low as" 5l0o. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartforil 6-1187,

Most Sensational Offer 
Our Entire 40 Years 

I-N-C-L-U-D-E-D 
At No Extra Charge 

Choice of
1950 Full Size Refrigerator 
"Emerson" Television Set 

24 PC. BEDROOM
A beautiful selected bedroom set 
finished In waterfall walnut. De
signed for modem living. Smooth 
rubbed, finished Interior, modern 
hardware, full size bed, large 
dresser, plate glass mirror, 
roomy chest of drawers. Also 
Included at no extra charge with 
this 3-room outfit; 2 pr, of 
drapes. 2 scatter rugs, 2 pillows,
2 boudoir lamps, bed lamp and 
shades, linen set.

11 PC. LIVING ROOM
Beautiful . sofa and matching 
lounge chair upholstered in dur
able materia] and styled with 
wide, roomy proportions. Guar
anteed constnictlon. Also Includ
ed at no extra charge with this 
3-room outfit. 9x12 rug. 2 end 
tables, 2 table lamps. 6-\vay floor 
lamp, smoking stand and coffee 
table, bridge lamp.

88 PC. KITCHEN ,
Gleaming porcelain top table 
with shining chrome flnlah. tubu
lar steel frames with 4’ modem 
duran plastic covered chairs. 
Choice of colors. Also Included 
at no extra charge with this 3- 
room outfit, aluminum aet. sll- 
verplate aet, glass set, ■ carving 
aet. toaster, Hnoleiim, canister 
seL set of dishes.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
"The Whole Works" 

O-N-L-Y 
$488

Long. Easy, Convenient Terms. 
Free .Storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn. Phone Hartfoixl 
6-0358. after 6 p.m. 6-6239. Mr. 
Alfiert. for appointment, day or 
evening. If you have no means of 
transportation we will send our 
private "Courtesy Auto” for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—B—R—T— S 
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 
Open Thurs. Eves, till 9 p.m. 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
OREN ANT EVE. BY 

APPOINTMENT

CLETI^XC HG EN, Caterpillar 
22, Cletrac with iiulldozer. Selec
tion of used plows, harrows, spe
cial on new' mounted mowers for 
Fords, and Fergu.son. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WllHmantlc.

BEMITTON STREET, 98. Direct 
from owmer, completely modern
ized full two-story, 6-rooms plus 
one on third floor. Extra large liv
ing room with fireplace, oil steam 
heat, continuous hot wjater, 
wired for electric stove. Large 
yard with fireplace, picnic table, 
two-car garage, ameslte drive, 
screened porch. Phone 8312.

COTTAGE AT Coventry Lake. 1 
cated In the Oak Grove develoi '' 
ment. Modem conveniences,^ Ir 
eluding the latest In p l^bin* 
fixtures, copper plumplhff. av- 
tealan well. Close to Water, good 
beach. Inquire Manchester 2-076.3

COVENTRY —Lakeview Terrace. 
6 rooms yea(f round home, 2 car 
attached, heated garage, ameaite 
driveway, hot water circulating 
system oil burner, tankless tako. 
oak floors, atone fireplace, lot 100 
by 100. near lake. This property 
la In fine shape and ready to move 
Into. If you want a real buy this 
la IL $9,l00 direct from owner, 
Royden F. Smith, 33 Hickory- 
Drive. Lakqview Terrace, pouth 
Coventry, Conn. Tel. Coventry 7- 
6721 or 7-6671. _______________

ANDOVER LAKE — Four-room 
pine panelled waterfront cottage. 
Screened and glassed porch. New 
garage. Ehccellent location, good 
swimming facilities. Maddock and 
deVoa, Realtors, Hartford. 2-02*5. 
Evenlnga WllHmantlc 3-3446 col
lect or Hartford 6-3533. 8-0139, 
33-1481,,2-9713.

FOUR ROOM cottage, with large 
porch. Lot 90 x 150. Call 6287.

DIVISION Street. To settle an es
tate. A remodeled home of 9 
rooms, steam heat with oil burn- 
er.'In very good condition. Price 
$11,000. James J. Rohan A Son. 
Realtors. Telephone 7433.

i VVearing A pparel—-Kurs 57
JUST ARRIVED! Over 100 be^uti- 
• ful Fashion Frdck Styles fqr sum

mer, sizes 9-52.\fleaI money-sav
ing prices. America's best values 
in smart apparel.' Let me show 
them, to you now. Mrs Robert 
Sorrow. 20 Durant street Tel. 
2-9-140.

' . :

R o o m s  N Vithoul KoaTd .S9

OOM FORTABLK room  for \rent
for one or two persons, ca ll ay05.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  H oard 59

WOODBRIDGE Street. Tivo-fam- 
lly home, 8 rooms on each side. 
New heating system. Everything 
modem. Vacancy on owner's side. 
Full price, $12,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker, Phone 5418.

Suburtian fpr Sale 75

BOLTON—Modem home In coun
try with approximately 6 acres 
land. Priced for quick sale. Henry 
E>cott Agency., Manchester 8683,

COVENTRY—High elevation over 
looking lake. S-rooms. year round,
2 complete baths, fireplace, oH 
heat, front porch, sundeck. Built 
1941. Lot 100' X 100- Asking $9,- 
800. Elva Tyler, Agent Manches-t. 
ter 2-4469. -

BOLTON—A new 4-room house. 
Just being completed. Large lot. 
full basement, oil hot water heat 
T. J. Crockett, Broker Phot,? 
5416.

ATTENTION L. l.'s. Middle Turn
pike West, 6 finished rooms with 
large lot. Good shade trees, $900 
cksh required. Approximately 
$55 carrying charges. Maddock 
and deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2- 
0255 evenings, 2-9713, 33-1481.
32-0122, 8-0139.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for one or two! Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Central. 30 seconds -to Hartford 
bus. Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch street. First FJoor.

FURNISHED Room, hear Main 
street for gentleman. Phone 2- 
2170. 9 Hazel street.

ROOM IN private home,for one or 
two working people. Continuous 
hot water. Garage; 5457.

KODAK 8 M.M. movie camera, 
2.7 lens, like new. ffUmp collec
tion. British colonies, weddings. 
U. P. U.. many other •eU."U. 8. 
mint Call 6772.

BABTS PUy pen. basalnette, 
teter-babe chair, waafaer, baby 
tender, bathlnette, walker, $25 
takes all. Phone 2-1439.

8 M.M. OUTFIT, projector , and 
camera, splicer, ecreen and ^ n d - 
era. Reasonable. Can be aeeh at 
122H Birch after 5. ^

ALL METAL camp or utility, H- 
ton trailer chassis. Complete with 
tires. CaU 7068.

BLACK LOAM for aale, 3 yarda, 
$2. No dellveiy. Phone 2-2628.

Boats and Aecaaaoflcff
t u n a  and other type flahlng 
dally. July 99 through Aug. 18. 
ReiMrvations.. Capt. B. G. BchtI 
lef, 7-2398, Hartford evenings.

ig  FOOT Canoe. Paddle and hack 
rasl, cheap, lygfhnro atraak

PLEASANT Clean room for rent. 
Central location. 20 Wadsworth 
■treet.

PLEASANT Jkmm for on? or two. 
Central location. Housekeeping 
faculties available. Reasonable, 
f ^ l  4387.

CHAMBERS- for naw fumjture. 
Topa In 'quality. Ion In price. Cus
tom made chrome sets. Open 
stock solid mahogany, cherry and 
maple bedroom suites. Ranges 
refrigerators. Washers. T. V, 
Chamber?. Furniture, at the 
Green. 501 Middle Turnpike 'Bast. 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7:80 p, 
m. to 8:90 p. m.
Phone 7000.

Call 7987
ray 0 
. 115 Oak. atreet

A'UTOMATIC Gaa water heater 
irtth so gallon copp«r boiler. 
Norge refrigerator. 6 foot porce
lain finish, both A-1 condlUon. 
Reasonable. See at 275 Oakland 
atreet.

BENGAL OIL, gaa copaUnatlon 
range, two years old. Lqoka Uka 
new, 8166. Delivered In Manehea- 
ter. Phone 8972. ' "  ■ —

DELUXE. Maytag washing ma
chine, square model. Very good 
condition, $50. 101 Seaman arcle.

WINDOW ' SHADES. Meaiured, 
made and Installed 16 colors ajid 
qualities' in stoek. Keith, 
tura. n o n e  4159.!' ,

MANCHESTER—6 finished rooms. 
In excellent condition, fireplace, 
screens, storm windows and doors, 
very conveniently located. Ap
proximately $2,000 cash required, 
balance by monthly payments. 30- 
flay occupancy. Alice Clampet 
Agency. Tel 4993, 2-0880. Mr. Mit
ten 6930. Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

54 CpBURN ROAD. Large, six- 
room American colonial. Heated 
sunroom, tHe bath, tUeJavatory, 
oil steam heat, large living room, 
fireplace, built-in bookcase, 
spacious bedrooms, full attic.. Ix)t 
90 X 145.' Immediate occupancy. 
For appointment to Inspect call 
MaddoCk and deVoa Realtors, 
exclusive agents, Hartford 2-0255. 
Evenlnga WllHmantlc 3-3446 or 
Hartford 8-3533, 33-1481, 8-0139, 
2-9713.

f u r n i s h e d  Room on Main 
street. Private family for couple 
or gentleman. Phone 68W.

THREB^FAMILY, 4 rooms and 
bath each apartment. 1st Jloor 
has coal furnace, other apart
ments cold flats. Price $11,600. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements «3

EURNISHED ApartmenU. oi^
and two-roowfl. Heated. •t6ctric 
refrigermtora. Adults. only. In
quire Apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square. ____________

f o u r -r o o m  Apartment, .^ew 
houae. heat, hot water, decorate 
to suit, $80-$88. Owner on 
premlaea. 88 Tolland avenue. 
RockviUe.

Badness Loeattons 
For Rent «4

a i r  DONDmONED OFFICE 
Orford Building- Apply Mar
low’s. * ' ____ .

Houses for Rent 65

rO'UR Unfurnlkbed rooma In coun
try. ImmedlaU occupancy. All 
facUltiqa, garage Included $76 a 
month. 1346 Nelpslc Road. Bast 

•: Glaatmihury. ________ ■

Hummer Homee for Rent 6î
COVENTRY LAKE, waterfront 

Four large rooms, screwed porch, 
electric kitchen, flush toUet Are- 
place, private)beach, boat <lo« 

through July 29.
Coventry 7-6672. .

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY

1,100 front feet on railroad tid
ing. near WUbur Crosa Parkway. 
Suitable for small tool shop, truck 
terminal, warehouoe, many other

A R T H U R  A. K N O F L A
875 Main Street— Bat. 1921 

Phone 6440 or 8938 
Home Listings Wanted

6-ROOM Colonial with encloaed 
■unporch. Fireplace, oU hurner, 
Venetian blinds,' storm windows 
and aureena, garaga. House needs 
paint and paper. Ownere are mov
ing end are offering this at a 
greatly reduced-—price. T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5416.

8 ROOM Single. oU hot water heat 
brass and copper plumbing. Ap- 
prontmately 120 years old. Origi 
Inal latch^ and floors Elxcellent 
condition." 1 'acre. Larga bafn. 
Price $11,800. Elva Tyler, Agent 
Mancheater 2-4469. <

WnntMl tn Rent 68

c o u p l e  NlCED
rent. Tel, 4608,

apartnmnt or

jtRB YOU Looking for a brand 
new home T Many desirable Uat- 
Inga available now of four rooms 

'^[th expandable upstairs In 
good locationa and'well construct
ed. For particular' pleaaa phone 
Douglaa Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service, Manchester 8447.

DUPLEX 6-5.. Coal beat both 
sides,* Price
lays cg11'-"Elva Tyler,"*
Hancheeter Jt-4469, .  ̂ .

AWNINGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH and LAWN -  

UMBRELLAS 
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2-3091

JO ANN
R ea d er  an d  A d v iso r

Advice OR all Affairs of I?lfe 

Reading Confidential 

532 Ann St^ Off Main St. 

Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 MAIN ST.

R a n 9e  a n d  F u c  
O i l  D i s t r i b u t o r ^

Resd Heralrl A<!vs.‘̂

S e n s e  A n d  
[ N o n s e n s e

Cubist—The gentleman whose
portrait this Is has come and ask
ed me to alter hts' note a little.

Friend—And that makes you 
criss?

Cubist—No, but I can’t remem
ber where I put the hose.

Man—At times my wife seems 
to be trying to be an angel.

Friend—You mean .when rile 
wants something froph you7

Man—No; wheR- she drives the 
car.

Dear Old Lady—Captain, would 
you please help me find my state
room? * _Captain — Have you forgotten 
what number It U, madam?

Dear Old Lady — Yea, but lu  
know It «  I see It again; there was 
a lighthouse Just outside the win
dow.

He— I thfiught the lamb was a 
little tough.

S be-^h , let’e not talk chop.

/ s o i l  Conservationist — Doesn't 
this river sometimes overflow the 
rich valley land?

Native—Well, sir, this river Is 
t one of them thar sickly 
reams that's always confined to 
s bed.

-To mlaa a kiss Is more 
amiss than It Would be 
to kiss k miss, provided 
that the kl4s you mlaa 
the miss herself would 
never miss. But If you 
try to kiss a mlsa with 
whom a klaa would be 
amise you’d better al- 
ways miss the kiss.

Della-Haven't you heard? Eve
lyn has Just married Roger?*

Bella—Roger! Not really? Why 
that was the man she waa engag
ed to.

A Man — When 4 see you I al
ways think of Smith.

Friend — But I am not In the 
least like Smith.

Man—Oh, yes. Ybu both owe me
$100.

Model—You eay that I am the 
flret model you ever kissed?

Palnter-^-Ye*.
Model—And how many models 

have you had before me?
Painter—Four. An apple, two

oranges, and a vase of flowers.

Courtesy Is a coin of which we 
cannot have too much and with 
which we cannot afford to be 
stingy.

Mrs. Bradley — Dear, Tve 
thought of a plan to get that fall 

! ault you say you can't afford to 
buy me;

Husband—What is the plan? /
Mrs. Bradley — You know that 

$75 we’ve got saved to pay for the 
fire Insurance policy? I'll tell the 
agent to charge it and deduct 
amcnint '"from what they owe us 
when the house burns down.

Mrs. Smith — Mr.s. Upton’s pet 
dog has been run over; she'll be 
heartbroken.

Mrs. Jones — Don’t tell her 
abruptly.

Mrs. Smith — No, I’ll begin-by 
sa>ing it's her husband.

Truck Farmer—Hqve you had 
any experience at gaixlcnlngT

Applicant—Sure thing. I waa s 
waiter ih a city roof-garden for a 
whole month.

British Guide (showing place* 
of Interest)-It was In this room 
that Lord Wellington received hla 
first comml^on:

American (Tourist (suddenly in
terested)—How much 9?as ItT

C?hase and Dames la a firm of 
lawyers located In Jamestown, N. 
D.
—Phyllis Wajelk. CTeveland. N. D.

Smith—My wife has been uelng 
a flesh reducing roller for nearly 
two mointhe.

Jonee- And can you ••• any 
■ults yet?

Smith - Yes; the roller Is 
thtnnef.

/

George's mother disliked her T O ilN K H V lL l.E  FOl.KH 
son's use of slang, so she set about- 
trying to effect a pure. At the 
tea-table he wanted the milk and 
said to hla sister:

George—Maiy, chaee |he cow 
down this why please.

Mother—Mary take the cow to 
where tb« calf le bawling.

"Sandpapering the face,”  tays a 
medical note, "removea evidences 
of acne. " And. if Kept up long 
enough, evidence of face.

A real hard luck e,lory from 
Fayette, MIsaouri, where a farm
er’s wife presented him with trip
lets—and all girls.

Chistomer -Walter, there’s ■ fly 
on my pretzel.

Waiter- Yes, out on a bender, 
sir. '>»r

Let’s practice real economy. 
Whst do you say wc all go bare- 

it this summer?

Muriel—I don’t Intend to be 
married until I'm thirty.

Mabel—And T dont Intend to be 
thirty until after I'm married.

PAOB TROtTBSlI 

BY PONTAINB f p l

.  V o u ’ f^E S N A 6 0 6 P  ! S t o p  t h a t  1 3  r  Y o u ' l l  b k e a k  t h e . 1
\  » - !N E

MICKEY FINN

usep
 ̂ BOOtf*
^ 9 f

G EI^m W M S/Um YS m K I N '
sotm  AMcmcA -  wmbn w by
£t^GH ! ANP THAT FIFTY 6 
He HELD OUT M U9Tyemi 

ENOUGH! sure!  THCi'RELf 
UNDER THAT DUMB ~

FUNN1 HliSINES.*^ BY HERSHBERGER

\

Wanted— Heal Estate 7 >
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?.
Without obligation to you. w. 

Will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. ■ See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

THINKING OF Spiling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, Phone 5440.

BONA f i d e  buyers are waiting 
for Uie following homea. Larger 3 
bedroom home. In good condition 
and moderately priced. Four room 
single on East side, near bua line, 
duplex or two-family home with 
central l̂ocation. Please phone 
Douglaa Blanchard, Real E>'tate' 
Service, 5447. .

N

LANK LEONARD

Y o u  W O N Y  L I5 S E N  t o  A N Y O N E  J .
Y o u ’ r e  S N a ^ g e p . I  t e l l  y/^  !

■ ‘ la -r

f)

irsllceie, !»«•> . *7- -  5 0

B ool'S  AND HEW,HI 
TUO.IM 9W GLAD 
VOO lo o s t  YHl

\  WA*> WOOD
~ VIYVV iDY. SLOVi VM

OVJLa VT"

IMilES
WOT I i*JYVL.T»K«T15 
VAY.1GRYATWOM 

HBVJY MO

Ow-w! BY ED<,;AR MARTIF

W«LU/ WAVS >OU 
ANyTHIN® TO 
CAV VOK*. 
YOUMBUF7

“ Now rm worryinĝ  abo 

SIDE GLANCES

the bill I owe you, doctor!"

BY GALBRAITH

a l l e y  OOP Willinff Prisoners

jU fi'ifi?'.

L nsecT sn asmet. ea. t. a. sea e. a wt. ew.

c a r n i v a l

V 6 9*7 gF9 ^

b y  d ic k  TURNER

f ju p r r w B iM ^  
N IC E NEW

SEBOEANT

G^N’ t VakE \OKAV. (SET DN YOje 
IN A5 FEE 

fS^tSONEES 
O F  THE
EMPiee0UT„,

BY V .T . HAMLIH
4 »T

-jf-TH-

"Ifa from hla camp counselor. He taya Junior hat learned 
to swipi, teen a crimson-throatecl grackle, developed

„  .  ..................... ^ _____________  iaya
! to swipi, toon a crimson-throated (,
\ ^ qualities of leadership, and hat poison Ivy!
'OU’l OUK WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

VES,-rM ALL RIGHT, WES, , 
BUT GOMBTHlN* ELSE AINJT- . 
'CAUSE THIS HOSS AINT 

GOIAl’ TH’ WAV HE’S  
GALLOPIKT.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FKIEND8

Q u ick . F oecK L «. 
MIC?E ! o o r r  LET 
BARNCY SC6 US 

lOeCTHER/

VtXJRCRAUPTOJR? 
WHY NOT V

Mete ReAuy wvBOOYOUARD, WITH 
ORDERS "Y) DROP 
THE BOC3M ON ANY (^N THAT OARtS

Dangerous Grounds

My LAST BOV/ 
PRIEND WIU,./OF exjr OF iHe HQS-

t s

A&AIN

BY MERRILL Q. BLOSSBI
;-so IS A.

MIWM.J

P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP
P LAST NIGHT I DREAMED 
t h e  SCHOOL BURNED D O ^ . .  

ANIP WE COULD NEVER. 
NEVER O O  DACKf

y ~

The False Abirm BY AL VEKMEEI

eOMt. 1660 BY NtA MRVICt. IHC. T. to. RRq M. %. FAT. eFF. 7 5

"I 20t a tip on a good thing today! I put a few dollars 
“  on a coat called ’Silver Fox’ !"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE

n o w ;  MR. 30SRIN. 
66FORt w e  
begin  youR
FIRST SiMS'NG 
LESSON, WHAT 

16 VdTUR 
MUSICAL „  

BACKGRDONDf

I  CAN IMITATE 
A FIRE &R£N 

6oReALyDO*D 
Pull o v e r t ©  
THt G 0R 8.'- 
T CANDO 
C A N A C ie S , 1 

, POLICE WmSTLB^ 
i MULE BRPf/Sr, -A , 
' CROW CAWS ANO 

l^eTTI-eiPRUMCJ

feoPPOSeJfM'fTEETH 
HE'LL ^  ARE ON 
EVER « e 0 6 6  NOW 

G ET AS X  WONT 
FAR «  Be HERE 

fK LO K 6 M  W R  
AS STR E ET 

RIVET->\C)AR ON A  
iNG ^  i&HARP

IT SEEMED 50 
R E A L -I ’VE B E ^ „
m is e r a b l e  A ^ T  

IT ALL D A X . . ^

VIC FLINT
f  so MRS. kVlE TOID VOO WHY I 
? Of HER.WELl.VtASS AGO I RAN
^ B ^ a D lA D Y .p t D ^ ^

I lOST MY HEAD AND

Jed Finally Tells
’'MRS.KYLE f o u n d ’”  
OUT ABOUT IT. EVER 
SINCE, SHE’S HEIO IT 
OVER ME. MY LIFE'S

_7 -5
xcora.— - . — _______ >FA(ia»«ri’ l

« ? ^ n n r u T o ’f^ r .L E Y " a n d  RAI.PH LANI

Dn-a Anainat T im * BY US8UB tURNKB
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B an  Ouap & Croinwall.
‘opmm Saturday, July S.

Dangfeton of Liberty No.
U  O. U t .  win hold a r e h e o ^  of 
^  flrtt d t s m  Friday 
T:S# in Oroage ban. AU ^ t  
wntOa mlotreoaea ore t^iueeted to 
IM pnMBt ftt this mMtln|f>

AnderwJn - «bea Poet. No 
9MO. V. F. W., hoe mode orrange- 
■MUts for a trip to Boeton; Sun
day July Id. to attend the double 
header between the Boeton Red 
Sou and the Cleveland Indlane 

I tlekete ore limited to S7 for 
oben and frienda, and may be 

d by contacting Fred 
K, at the Poet homo or

______ j  Moncheeter a-232d. Trone-
• o ^ t lo n ^  by hue and the time 
af deporturt wlU be announced at 
a later date. Kembere are aiVed to 
note that thl* "tf etrletly a etag 
party.

Hie Concordia I^ithe^on CSiurch 
Board will meet thle evening at 
aight o'eloch.

Emclrgcner Doctors
Phyolclana , of the M onch^ 

ter Medical -Aeaociatlon who 
ore reapondlng to emergency 
colla this afternoon and eve
ning ore Dr. A. \E.
2-lSSl; end Dr. F lw cU  Hel- 
frlck, 4918.

BarcUy Wood, a etudent of 
aorenoe Helolng, will give on or
gan recital Friday morning at 
10-48 at the church vacation school 
eponeored by the North Methodist 
and S e c o n d  Congregational 
churches'. Parents' are Invited to 
attend. This morning the children 
were enterUlaed by a movie , on 
Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Graif of 
51 Washington street, have re 
turned from a vacation at Dennis 
port. Cape Cod. "Mass.

The Senior Girl Scout Planning 
Board will hold a meeting tonight 
at six o'clock at the Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel C. Grant of 
119 Washington street, are enjoy
ing a vacation of a week at 
Naples, Me.

Bp/Cool!
An eu/rie fan w ill stir 

u p  » ir  anft m akr a 

l|tg d ifferen ce  in you r 

^ m f o r i .  ^

Six Gambling 
Cases Tried

Orte M an F ou n d  N ot 
G u ilty ; Cases Against 
O th er F ive  D ism issed

Six of the remaining seven 
cases from the police raid Juns 
2« on the Garden Grove. KeeneV 
street, were disposed of by Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk in Town Court 
this morning. The seventh case, 
that of Arnold J. Pagonl, 87, of 
174 1-2 Spruce street, charged 
with operating a gaming house 
was continued to July 12.

Posquale T. Arace, 24, of I 
Hawthorne street. Hartford, was 
found nol guilty of possession of 
slot machines for the p u r p ^  of 
gaming and a charge of pl*y^« 
a game of chance was dlsmlsSM, 
The playing charges, against W  
remaining five were also dis
missed and they were fmth'l "ot 
guilty of frequenting gaming 
house.

Machine F o i ^  1U Car 
Arace was ari-ested after a 

slot machine was found In the 
trunk of his car. Another machine 
was found In the banquet hall. 
Arace,-who was represented by 
Attorney Alvin C. Leone of ^ t  
Hartford, denied that he had 
brought the machines to the hall 
and sold that he did not know one 
was In his car. »

Patrolman Joseph Sartor told 
the court that Arace had asked to 
be Uken to the car after the raid 
so that he could pick up his Igni
tion keys. Upon arriving at the 
car. Sartor said, Arace was at 
first unable to locate the keys un 
til Sartor found them In the trunk 
lock. The trunk was wide open 
and the machine was resting in
side, the court was told. Arace dê  
nled at the time that he owned 
^ a  machines or had brought 
them to the Orova.

OUmss Pres sated la Court 
The others presented In court 

this morning were: Morton W. 
Cohen, 24, of 234 MorUn street. 
Salvatore DlMortlno, 21, W Bar
bour street; Harry Kuyser, 80. 
238 Main street-, Samuel H. Key- 
ser, 2L 38 Colonlel steeet; ‘ and 
Salvatore J. Cerra, 2i4, of 871 Bar
bour street, all of Hartford.

They were represented by At
torney David W. Shea Of Hart
ford. His request for the dismissal 
of the chargee of playing gomes 
of chance woe granted after po 
evidence was produced that they

E n gaged  to  W e d

Miss Judith H. Klein

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Klein, of 
14 Cross street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Judith 
Hewitt Klein, to John Thompson 
Maxwell, son of DavKT Maxwell of 

Drive D.

had actually been seen gambling. 
Shea baaed his defense on the fre
quenting charge on the fact that 
the men all lived In Hartford, Md 
each of them testified that they 
had never been to the Garden 
Grove before and hadn't heard 
about any "reputation" It might 
have.

Police ‘ Lieutenants Raymond 
Griffin and Walter Cassells both 
testified that they had, prior to 
the raid, heard of gambling ac
tivities at the Grove.

The affair that was In progress 
when Interrupted, by the police 
raid was a.stag party for DlMar- 
Uno, Hartford prisefighter, who 
was married the day following the 
raid.

[IxMlgetoSeat
\ . Its Officers
.S candia  t o ^ H o ld  Ex- 
epcises^'S^W oprow E ve; 
n it tg | /^ ^ X  P rog ra m

A l^ m eetin g  otvScaihlla Lodge, 
^ e r  of Voss, to be heltt^mor- 
-row evening at elght\0'clobk at 
Orange hall, the following offloere 
will be InsUlled by District De
puty, Miss Helen Johnsonbf WUH 
llmantlc and her staff: Chwman, 
Ivar Johnson; vice chalrraOiv'^rl 
E. Swanson; assistant secre"t^ 
Earl Anderson; assistant financial 
secreUry, Sylvia Smith; chaplain, 
Elsther Peterson; piaster of cere
mony, Harold Leggett; assistant 
master of- ceremony, Mildred 
Thoren; Inner guard, John- A. 
Olson; outer guard, C. Gottfred 
Johnson, and past chslrman. NIU 
Shennlng.

The lodge feels that It U quite 
on honor to have C. Gottfred 
Johnson, who has been a member 
of the organisation for fifty years, 
consent to serve os on officer. He 
received his fifty year membership 
pin in May of this year.

Tomorrow evening also six pei  ̂
sons will receive their twenty-five 
yesr service pins: Mabel Olson, 
Carl W. Peterson. Kerstln Modln, 
Magna Erickson, Wallace W. Nel-

son sad Bva CarUa. Theee eervtee 
will be preeeated by Mrs. 

gaisB Modeaa who woe ebainnaa 
of the lodge arhen they beoaaie 
members twenty-five years ago.

Following the Installation of o f
ficers and the preeentatton*bf the 
eervlce pins, refreshments will be 
served by Nils ShennlHg and hU 
committee.

Hon'd on'd Power Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose -  Lawn Sprinklers 

Bird Boths -  Screen Wire 
Insect Repellent Bulbs 

Hytroiis Liquid Fertilizer 
/ , ^

iLarsai’s Fe^  and Hardware!
84 DEPOT SQUARE | ^  TEL. 5406

LONKLT PEOFLB 
We do aot ease how eld yo« 
ate, meet aew triewds! Join 
the Qet Aoqaainted dab . No 
ailaora For Information— 

CALL HARTFORD 1-488t

DUE TO ILLNESS 
.- DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH
417 EAST CENTER ST. 
WILL NOT RESUME 

PRACTICE UNTIL 
MON., JULY 10

W INE-LIQUOR
and BEER

h . i  All ,  Oc , ii .i.m

n / r i  h ' l  \ / .
P’ A C K A C K  .S r O R I- :

35 OAK 5 T Bl f  T I I I  6597

lO VILl
a

COVIl

k n A y

c h o c o U t i s

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

d o ila r  f o r  d o lla r  

y ou  can ’ t beat

• THURSDAY
•  FRU^AY
• SATURDAY

mtarCi
Pttaerlptkm -Phanaaer. 

901 Mala 8 t  TcL 5821

» " . v ...

If.

A PONTIAC
A T ‘FOUR

"Better Deal Poittiae Dealer"
BALCH PONTIAC> INC. 

155 CENTER Sf. 
PHONE 2-4545 ~

OPEN DAILY 8,00 A. M..10S00 P/M. 
SATURDAYS BsOO A. M.-7 sOO P. M.

HOW TO 
KEEP

Countless suggestions are offered for 
keeping cool in hot weather and we sub
scribe to all of them. For mother on'wash- 
day, liowever, we suggest she pack the 
family wash in a bundle and send it to 
NEW MODEL—then relax before a fan.

Tag gay*

Notice \

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance adth the requite' 

mente of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Tm)H»''of Mancheeter, the 
Zoning Board of Appeala will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, July 
10, 1950, at S P. M.. on the fbUow 
ing application*:

Thomai R. Goodwin for exten 
olon of permioalon to use building 
for U vl^  quarters during Sum
mer only, on Lots 2 and 3 Oleaion 
Street Rear of 429 Oakland 
Street) Residence Zone A.

Sun Oil Company for permli- 
slon to erect Neon sign 7'xl8’ on 
roof o f goooUne otatlon at 947 
Center Strtet, Comer of Middle 
Turnpike West, Bualneoa Zone.

Frank Manner to convert dwell
ing Into two family dwelling at 
289 Hlllitown Road, Rprol Real 
dence Zone.

Dr. Frond* Helfrlck for exten
don o f permledon to have Doc- 
tor'e office at 188 Boat Center 
Street. Reddence Zone A.

Edgar Clarke for extendon of 
permledon- to conduct Insurance 
Offlc* in home and to have dgn 
for same at 178 Boat Center 
Street,' Residence Zone A.

Ralph Gaston for extendon of. 
pertnlssion to use basement of 
dwelling for dental laboratory at 
145 Branford Street. Residence 
Zone A. j

All peseona Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals;
James H. McVeigh,

Chairman.
William H. Stuek.

Secretary,

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE „ WORK
• POWER ROLLER USED GUARANTEED
• FREE ESTIMATES CALL
• TIME PAYMENTS MANCHESTER
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH - 7691

SAVE WITH

DVMAIO BROTHERS
Oah Now — Ws Personally Sapervtoe AD Work!

IXAM FLn o r  LOAN*
M  m M H TH  N T H D IT  r U l f

I C w h
Y o a O d m .4l 2 7 9 7 6 500.00

J tS S r $ 6 $ 1 8 $30 J 9
l*o(W * f *«h*r *oi*wnti M ^portlom. 
A 1000 0t | I 0 0  c e it i tiO.60 wh*n 
prooiaffK ropoid i*  12 monthly con- 
■ocvtiv* fnstoinents of |T0.05 ooch. (4)

• At n mmmi  
we tey “yee"
to 4 out of 5. 
Feit, friendly ■orviee. Outdden 
not involved. You chooM beet pey- 
nwnt date' end emount.

Over e mlWon eatiifled euttom- 
ers left yeer. Come In, phone, or 
write todey — and sea why I

loom  $29 to $900 an 9ltiM tw ra A lo iie

com p»m r^ to  sa r c

FINANCE COl
2nd Hmt • n a n  THIATRI ■UllOINO 

792 auiN 9 m n , manchutbi, conn.
Dial 3430 • Ooatsa H atklu, Y IS  MANotor

iMm md* )• rnldiitt tf lU larmnidhii Inm

" 'J r f is * '* *  • '

O n* Coot R e a l ly  Cevers I
This new wonder-working, one-coat* oil-base Wall- 
hide can be appUed on any surface with aswnishiog 
speed and ease. It givef <-high* uniform* rich iheen 
tnat a  ‘___J can bt washed repeatSly
without marring or streaking. 
Comes in Flat, Semi-Gloss, and 
Gloss Snisbet.

fUT
MLLOa $3.68

BJLISH HARDW ARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

PIITSBURCH PAINTS LOOtC BE TT ER  LONGER '

/

H U  ■ J i l l
3 J M

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

''t

■

Ice Cream Bar
Bruno Bycholski, Prop.̂

COR. BROAD ST. and MIDDLE TUBNPIKE

S E A L T E S T  IC E  C R E A M  

F O U N T A IN  S E R V IC E
ALL YOUR FAVORITE ICE CREAM DISHES

I '

S A N D W IC H E S  i
* I * . • *

**£iecitocuted** Hot Dogs

4 '

■ ...^

Ampla Driye-lh Parking

W E In v it e  y o u  t o  c a l l

Aliesoii's
Army & Navy  ̂

Store
Beck's

Benson's
Blair's '

Blish Hardware
Burton's *
Carroll's
Cheney 

Brothers Retail 
Salesroom

Dewey-Richman
Co.

Henry Dick
Endicott- 

Johnson Shoe 
Store

Federal Bakery
First Notional 

StoresA

F & D Auto
STORE

\ y

Gartner's
Gaudet's

W .G.GIenney
Co.

Glenney's,
Clothing

W  .T. Grant Co.
Gustafson's 
Shoe Store

J.W .H oieCorp:
Hormoc Men's 

Shop
Harrison's

C , E. House & 
Son, Inc.

.^.^net's ' '

JohnsonPoint
Keith

Fbrniture Co. .

Once Again Manchester Merchants 
Cooperate In Bringing You The 

Greatest Values Of The Year!
and $250 In Cash Prizes

FOR REAL VALUES SHOP 
THE RED TAG STORES!

ONLY THE STORES LISTED WILL DISTRIBUTE 
THE VALUABLE AWARD COUPONS '

WHEN: THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

JULY 6TH, 7TH AND 8TH

WHY: MANCHESTER MERCHANTS 
HAVE "GONE ALL OUT" TO 

GIVE YOU GREATEST 
VALUES OF THE YEAR

X

X

* FREE BALOONS 
TO A LL KIDDIES!

Be, Sure To
0

Ask For Your 
Valuable Coupons

c\

V .

All Stores Open Thursday Until 9 P. M.
SpotuareJi By Retail Merehantr D^itiott Of The Chamber at Commerce

- Keller's
Kemp's, Inc.
Kinney Shoe 

Store
Me Lei Ion Store

Manchester , 
Floor Covering
Maple Laundry

Marlow's
McGill-

Converse
Michaels, 
Jewelers -

Montgomery- 
Word Co.

Nancy Rae Shop
<*•

Nassiff.Arms
Paris Curtain 

Shop
B. D. Pearl 
Potterton's

Rainbow 
. Cleaners
Regal Men's 

Shop
«Shoor Brothers 

Silbros

Center
Smart Dress 

Shop
I

Tots 'n ^eens
Tweed's
Watkins
Brothers

Weldon Drug 
Co.

Werbner's Shoe 
Store

i

W illtonGift
Shop
F .W .

Woolworth Co.'

1

sm
'■X- t A; J,- - ''J-V, A ,"''
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. . .  F O R  B E ST ^.
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$thut V| XA
■ A 'O / .

Burton's is Bustin' out all over with value-packed merchandise 
that our buyers have been a-hurrying and a-scurrying for all over 
the market . . .  Itfs been rollin' in so fast we can scarce catch 
our breath, and that's not all, to make shopping a bit piore enjoy
able for you we will be serv'n free cokes all throughout Red Tag 
Days. So hurry right downThursday morn and^tell grandpa ydu'll 
be late for supper. . .  I All sales final. ^

® k i ^Sg

.̂..... '

rs

H-1s

i ( <

M

/

h
V J

%

CUFFED SHORTS
CIRCLE SKIRTS

3-49 ;
Minimum Valufn .S.98 (o 7.98 '*

Y .rd » and yard, of «ay danc- | M ATCHING PEDAL
JSSrir̂ ’rint:.- : 'fo!rnd "pnly PUSHERS 2.9» *•»» .
in miuh hiRhrr pnrpil skirts.
Si*p. 10 IS. \\ ido B.ssoitmPiil of colors. Sizc.s 32-38

Reg. 2.98

Fin. combtd yarn (jabardin., aippar 
back. Frfnch aeams, porksU. Stz.a 82*

LACE TRIM M ED JERSEY

NON-RUN BRIEFS

^  -49*^  -  2  fo f 8 5 * ^

Mad. of flne.t celaneie rayon tricot, the*, lovaly
brtpfa are a muat! Wa.h In a wink . . .  no Ironing 
required. Color.: white, pink, blue, maize. Size, 
.small, medium, large.

¥m. f:

One O f Our 

Super
Summer Values!

SATIN
LASTEX

SWIM SUITS

t
/

!i

Organdies! Bembergs! 

Chambrays! Picolays!

ONLY 4 * ^ 9
•'V

Styles snd Fabrics Used in 
Dresses up to 8.98 .

 ̂ . . .  The summer, season has only ^
started and here we are o fferin g  you ’> 

id* the pick of the crop at is low-low 
^  price of only, 4.49. . y*

^  Junio^—missy— ĥslf sizes ''A

SUMMER DRESSES

5*98 e,.-2 for 10-00 I
Values to 12.98 J!

6-98 e . , - 2  for 12-00 X
Values to ltf.98

jut.:

G- Special Purchase!
C - O - O - L  WASHABLE

PiNAFORES

2 - 9 «  '

Miuy and wpnjim's sista.

C O R S ^  GIRDLE 
CLEARANCE

Reg. 8.90

lyA JRsatBf StSdla, s i ^ ,  medium, large.
* Regular gtidlc, IraaU, nedium.

: % A Y  ST|CTCH PAhCTY
idmotE 100

BOW TRIMMED

JERSEY
PANTIES

K-2  for 85*=
Pretty little panties for dainty 

little girls. Made of celanese ray
on tricot in heavenly pastel
shade.— at a low, low price.
While, pink, lilac, ipsize, miqt- 
Stze. 2-14.

. WASHABLE

PLAY CLOTHES

R e i .  I .M Reg. 2.98

/i
>"i,

I  FAMOUS MAKE

^ STRAPLESS BRAS
A

Reg. 1.75

Overalls, mn suits, shorts, pada) 
pushera. halters. . .all from ojir regu- -‘>!' 
lar stock in this Red Tag Day special.
Sizet l-6x, 7-14.

%

Made by America's best foundation maker—In 
finest cotton broadcloth. Select 2 or 3 now and w?ar 
them with sundresses, 'play clothea and , evening 
gowns. Sizes 32-38 A-and B cups. White only.

.1

■\

CHILDREN'S
BLOUSES 

(.00 _  (.29
R ,(. t.OS
Sizes 1-14

CHILDREN'S
TeSHIRTS

R «f. 1.09

' AU ahsrt s1s« v m . AU fram our 
oms ate«k. SiMi|; >-4x.

a. ' -3̂

CHILDRKN'S CORDL'KOT

OVERALLS
REG. 3.ie

Advance FaU purchase of fine pin- 
wale -corduroy. Bib tope, aide pockets. 
Sizes 2-6x.

-g'-

TODDLERS’ CORDt’ROT

OVERALLS
REG. 1.M 1

Small, medium, large. Pastel colors.

|.99 I

I  CHILDREN'S DRESSES

% (.00 _  2 -00-̂ 300
.29

r t

t

. Beautiful satin lastex suits in the. half-skirt style j  ou
find most becoming. Sleek fitting, with uplift molded bus^ 
line, halter strap to use or not: U-cut back, shinji' aa a wet 
seal, comfortable as a second skin, -lovely in- all ita cplors. 
Black, white, aqua, coral. Sizes 34-40. Also comes in a 

v ’̂ 2-piece sftyle, sizes

‘'A

^  C r e a s e  R e s is t a n t

I RAYON SUITS

Reg. 13.98

Beautifully tailored rayon auitiji. Assorted colors and sizea.

BLOUSE CLEARANCE 

(.98 _  2 -9® - -  3 -9®

i Values up to 7.98

Broken sizes snd colors.
' Values to 8.98

All from our regular atock. Size* 1-14.

CHILDREN’S GABARDINE

CREW HATS

Reg, 1.98

. AU <ram our regular atock. Not com
plete color or aim rangea.

4  fo , l - o o

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
Regular 86c snd S9c

•etna alightly aeUad from bakdliag. MOatly all 
frairii atock. Siaaa 4.*. . < '

M ATCHING DEMIN
•a

BOXER SET

Reg. 2.98

Rugged, sturdy, washaMa danim. short# with .̂matching 
m idriff in niarkling colors of rod. Umofl blue, brown, grey. 
8izosl2-ir

.-S'
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Red 2^ne Calls 
Self ‘Democratic’

Berlin— (JP)—The word "Rua- 
fiian" has recently acquired a hew 
synonym here. I t  la "democratic.”  
Slgna have,been erected proclaim
ing the Russian shetbr of Berlin 
as the "democratic sector." Rus
sian-controlled newspapers have 
adopted the idea. Also, the Rus* 
sian-controiled *radlo refers to it
self as the “democratic radio."

This is opposed to the Ameri
can, British and French sectors of 

- the city, which are designated, in
dividually and coUectlvely, as the 
"gangster sectors" or the "terror 
sectors.”  Those freshly-painted 
"democratic sector” signs were 
up on the borders between the

Ruaalan and American aectora of 
the d ty  only a few days betore 
they were attacked and defaced. 
Nlght-Ume bperaton' knocked 
down some of them. On othera 
they crossed out this word "demo
cratic" and aubstituted "op
pressed.”

Thereupon the Communists or
dered their so-called "people's po
lice" to- detail special patrols for 
guarding the signs.

SheOch Wants More Jealousy-

Cairo—OP)—What has become 
of male Jealousy? That's the 
question Egypt’s Chamber of 
Deputies keeps asking. The ques
tioner is a deputy, Sheikh Mo
hammed Korany Bey. He took' the 
floor recently to express astonish
ment that men should allow their 
wives to dance with other men.

Boy Runs Away
From 44,000

Charleroi, Belgium — (.P) — A 
Charleroi exchange agent has been 
searching for a young boy for 
seven yearg to give him $4,000.

In 1B4X the agent was holding 
the prize money for a * wartime 
"Winter Aid" raffle. A boy about 
12 presented himself at the-agent's 
office with the winning number 
and demandiid the money. Think
ing him a bit young to walk out 
Afrlth 200,000 francs in his pocket, 
the agent told him to return with 
his father or mother.

The youngster returned two 
days later without his parents, but 
stUl determined to pick - up the 
cash. Suddenly he turned and

ran out of the office and hasp’t 
been seen or heard of ainca in 
spite of advertising and . police 
searches in schools.

Bfeer Festivals 
Take Trimming

Khartoum, Sudan — (41 — The 
biggest social events of the year 
In remote areas of the Sudan are 
the festivals he]d when young boys 
of the village are circumcised.

Now In Western Darfur the dis
trict council has ordered circum
cision f(<stivnls cut from iS to 
'three days. The reason t vlilagera 
were using their wholi  ̂ year's 
grain crop for beer consumed-dur
ing the single festival.

Junk Is Pirated 
"" Of Rubber Cargo

.Pshang—OP) — Pirates In the 
Straits of Malacca struck for the 
second Urns this year when they 
stripped a Junk of a $8,000 rubber 
cargo 30 miles southweA -.of Pen
ang. The Junk was on lU way 
from Indonesia,

The last piracy took place on 
January 30 when a aalling Junk 
was stripped of rubber and quinine 
valqed at $680.

Four Thlrte*eBth CMIdrea

Buffalo, N. V.—(/P)—AH four 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skinner's 
children were bom on the 13th of | 
a month, one on a Friday.

MID-SEASON

R E J J  sale
(THREE DAYS ONLY -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY -  JULY 6,7, 8)

Lawn Mower Specials
•AlC

16" BALL BEARING MOWER '
Regular Price $16.95. QCk
A Real B u y .............r .. - .............NOW ^ 1 1

18" ECLIPSE MODEL L
With finger tip adjustment. C  O A
Regular Price $30.50.......................N O W ^ A  J s V V

Collins
Half Hatchets

NOW. e39
Regulhr price for this cele
brated make is $2.25.

3 CELL
FLASHLIGHTS

$lel9
With batteries, chrome and 
black finish. Reg. $1.69.

1 GALLON 
THERMAL JUG

Now $ 1 .9 9
Regularly priced at $2.95. 
Porcelain lined.

TUBULAR STEEL 
LAWN CHAIR

Now $^.39
Regular price $5.49. In red or 
green.

Gift Coupons 
W ith

Your Purchases

PAINT MASTER 
PAINT

$ ̂  #99 Gallon
In white only and an excep
tional buy.

Hose Special

A REAL BUY
SUPPLY LIMITED $4.99

Reg. $6.49 Now
BO-foot 5-8” hose that is guaranteed for 6 years. 

Buy early.

TUBULAR 
LATCH SETS

Each $1.00
Regular price is $1.90 
per set. Fine for cot
tages or small homes. A 
real buy.

PINT

VACUUM
BOTTLES

NOW $1.19
This bottle is priced reg
ularly at $1.49. One per 
customer.

Celebrated Revere Ware
The buys of the year in the. finest stainless steel line with copper clad 
bottoms. Every home should have it.

THE COMPLETE LINE IS NOW HERE.

CROQUET SETS
4 or 8 Play

$ 5 . 9 5  to $ 1 9 . 9 5

Hardwood mallets and balls with 

handy carrying racks and heavy gal

vanized wickets. ’ -
A.

Buy Early and Save

Compressed Air

TANK SPRAYERS

Now only $0.99
II Heavy galvanized 4-gallon tank, with brass

I pump. For spraying all insecticides and ideal 
for tall trees when used with tree 4iozzle. Reg- 

 ̂ ular price $8.95.

SLIDING WINDOW SCREENS
Well built with haYdwood frames 

Height Width
I 2 X 33̂  , ................................ .. Special 59c
15 X 33 .
18 X 33 .
22 X 33 .
24 X 33 
24 X 37

# • • # • • •

. . Special 79c 

. . Special 85c 

. . Special 99c 
Special $.1.99 
Special $1.15

HAND PRUNERS

NOW ONI.V 79e
Hardened blades with volate 
spring and locking device.

REG. PRICE $1.29

PREENERS
FOR PREEN WAX

$2.25
Used with Preen these cleaners 
and poliahers give lustrous beauty 
to your floors.

Hand Grindiers 
40%

OFF REGULAR PRICES

24" PIPE 
WRENCHES

^  Hardened jaws all gteel wrench

Reg. $6.75 NOW $4.69

NO Tf -  The special low 

prices in this ad apply only 

to merchandise in stock 

and some of the items are 
limited, so shop early.

ASH or TRASH 
BARRELS

Now $ 2 - 9 9

Heavy gauge galvanized with cover. 
20 gallons.

l.Uiijfi

Phone
4121'

HARDWARE CO.
79« MAIN ST., MANCHESTER ^

*THE RIGHT MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT, I*RICE”

FREE

DELIVERY

SATURDAY
— :

\

\

.7 V

\
\

f

\

HiA

e t

E V E R YTH IN G *  

O N  O U R  4 FLOORS

SfasAer/
/

4l»

r\

I

$20,000 worth of Savings are waiting for 
you In pick them off at Kcitln’s . . . during 
lhe.se next three Bargain Days! Whatever 
you need . . . whatever you buy for your 
home,.. . indoora or outdoors . . .  upstaira or 
downstairs .  .  .  you’ll save' at least a good 
fat 10% . - • and maybe 20%, 30%, 40%' 
or 50%. For Keith’s EXTRA 10% OFF for 
Red Tag Days is on everything.. . . if you 
want something alrs^y MARKED DOWN 
you get ajfurther 10% price slash Red Tag 
Day.s. Be' smart, shop EAR^Y! •*

Who Gets the $50.. •>
•-PV

^^ho Gets the $75 . «i 
Who Geto the $125.

To Be Dbtribnted 

Dui6ig Theee DaysPi 
, . Blaybe You !

j C lo^  Wetoeeday at Nooa 
' I' Opea Timndajr Til 8 F. II. 

Otiier Day# B t# B:M 
OPEN BVEIIINOS * 

by aMMtatiiMat Pkoaa U U  or too yow

r  9  j  w  Of MleijivsO F M A N C H E S T L H

Tou know the dataOs. .  • 
you kaow atMot tba 
BUMMy baiag diatzllmtedl 
XveryoM haa an equal 
ehfM  at it. And wall 
ba^ plwty «r eonpona to 
lumd out to K«lth euB* 
totn#ra. Aak Air UwSfc

r v s t r '

..4,
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RED TAG DAYS SPECIAL
S Way Lighting

•k Solid Brass 

' ★  23 Inches High

•k 13 Inch Drum 
Shade. Gre«n 
or Maroon.

Each
(37.95 Value) 

Or

A Pair

WniTON’S GIFT SHOP
96S MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4011

9

RED TAG DAYS
Ml

Hereto Silbros Famous 

tHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Look!
i T o r  Bxrr o n e  

I DMCSS AT n iE  

■EOmAB 
PUCE a n d  

I GET ANOTHER 

DRB88 (H ' 
VAEITE

p Or  o n l t

\

Hurry!
WmUC THEY 

lAsn

,rn i«T  COME, 
FHMT SERVED

SALE
THtTRS. 

rRTOAT sad 
SATTRDAT

\
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HALE 'S  
 ̂ Red Tag 

Millinery 
Specials

ONE LOT OF

75 Hats at 50c
Special

W hite Hats
J W .  H A H  cotR

M M K H 0 T B I  COMN>

HERE 
IT IS!

^  .

20% OFF
Throughour the Store

Wilrose women’s wear is always a good buy even 
at regular prices. .NOW DURING RED TAG 
DAYS YOU SAVE 20%. Don’t miss shopping 
Wiirose July 6-7-8.

WILROSE
"ALWAYS FIRST TO SHOW THE LATEST’ 

597 Main St., Sheridan Building 
Next to First National Bank

*"Your Best Bet 
Red Tog Days 
and Eyeryday”

fMAPLE
DRY CLEANERS

and lAUNDERERS, Inc.
72 MALE ST. TEL. 8416

• QUALITY DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDERING

• ONE STOP SERVICE
• AMPLE PARKING

We Do a Great Job on Shirts! Try Vs!

-'T'* -!“AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

AIR CONDITIONED 

For Shopping 

Comfort

FOR
GREATER

SAVINGS
i -

We’ve gone overboard during Retl Tag Days , in order to 
give you teirific savings on juvenile apparel to wear through 
summer, to wear through fall— all first quality l»y your 
famous favorite makers.

IS
YOUR 

LUCKY 
NUMBER

We Maintain Onr PoUcy of Exchansea and Money Back 
Guarantee Within 6 Dayi from Date of Purchaae On 
Sale Merchandise.

FOR BOYS TO 12 YEARS
I f  _

Fias Knit • Famous Make Qrig. 1.19 to 1.69 
Sizes 3 to 16

Basque SHIRTS
not lo Ktrntoli er 

tmde; In ntrlpen or pUla eolom.

Here’s How It Works
sONE 112.95 DRESS COSTS YOU ....... .......... $12.95
A^ EXTRA 112.95 DRESS COSTS........  ̂ $1.00

YOU GET BOTH FOR . . .*............$13.95

DRESSES AT ALL PRICE RANGES INCLUDED! 
YOU ACTUALLY BUY FAR BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST! ALL SIZES WHEN THE SALE BEGINS.

Washable •  Sanforised

^xer* LONGEES
Sizes 6 to 12

Pin ehecka. glen checka, tveen, 
nav)-, brown . . .  alp Sy . . .  3 
pocket*.

A 3.50 Val.

4 7
Famous Make • Short Sleeve Qrig. 1.69

BOYS’ 2 7

SPECIAL

& SUITS
OFF

f  SPORT SHIRTS
7 Slxea a to I t  In white or colora, San- 

foriced, guaranteed not to fnde line 
broadcloths, skip dents, prints.

2 for . 
$2.50

M EN -
SUIT SALE

! to $49.50 ,

Famous Make o Fine QualltyOrig 2.49, 2.98

BOYS’ PAJAMAS - 1 8 7
Slaea 4 to U  In brondetotk er aaer- 
auelcer* . . . ndddy or eoat style, 
bexer panta, plalas or stripoo.

BOYS’ COAT
and HAT SETS 0 7 7
la eoverta, ehocks, all virgin wool, ______
fally lined. Slaea g to T. /

First Quality -  Famous Make

Reg. 39c LE ROI SOCKS
Pair for i

Half Sox • Anklets • Prep Sox • 
Sizes 4 to 7— 7'/j to 10 „

All Colors

For INFANTS and TODDLERS
SUNSUITS or ROMPERS
Cotton Knit,. Seersucker, Jersey. 
Some Plastic Lined. Orig. |1.98...

147
Pinafores or Sun Dresses 
Nine Months to 18 Months, 1-3.
Orig. $2.98,' $3.98 .........................

J97
BASQUE SHIRTS
Short Sleeve. Stripes and Plain Col
ors. Sizes 1 to 6x......................... 5 7 ^
SUMMER BONNETS
Pique, Eyelet, Organdy. 
Orig. $1.69 to $1.98

J37
COTTON OVERALLS
Sizes 1 to 6. Some Plastic Lined. 
Orig. $1.98 ...................................

147

For GIRLS and SUB
Orig. 2.98 to 4.98

Dresses, Sunbacks 
and Pinafores /
In plaids, chambrays, sbeeya, piques. 
Hxeo S to Sx. 7 to It. X

__________

2 for 
$3.75

f j Orig* li69 to 1.98

SHORTS or 
l-RIFFS "

‘y '  Shorta la deaima, gabardines or aeersucker. MId-riffs white 
' eyeM trim. Slice S te Sx, 7 to 14.

Orig. 1.98, 2.25 
2 Piece Crepe

PAJAMAS
Sanforited Windsor crepe or Prult-of-the-Loom In plain col
ors or prints. Sixes t  to 8x,,7 to IS.

n

L.
BOYS’ VIRGIN WOOL Orig. 2.98,3.49 x

SWEATERS ^
Mseo t  to I t  In oHprover styles, gac- 
fuaids: Cardigans In amaller sises 
to ta. k
Boys’ Virgin Wool | Orig 16.98 to 19.98 f

_ 7 7
or eantrsslls'g

O rige  $5.50p $ 5 .9 5

Famous Make — Long Wearing

M O DERI^i A G E
SH O E S

Sizes 6 to 8 

Sizes 8Vt to 12 

Sizes 12'4 to 3

Sturdy AU Laather j:oiistrucUon.
Long Wearing Ntolite Soles. 

Goodyear Welt, Widths A to E.

BROWN MOCCASINS OR SHARK TIP 
IPATENT, RED, OR VraiTE  ̂STRAPS

qipfi

Better Quality o Famouŝ  Make
Reg. 16.98 to 29.98 

GIRLS TO SUBTEEN

Coats or Toppers
Sixee 8 to Sx, 7 to 14,10 to 14.

VIRGIN WOOL Sizes 3 to 6x. 
CARDIGAN Orig. $2.98,.

SWEATERS l^r-
Flao Zopkyr ynrno In $4.98 ..........
deep tonoo or pnstelo.

Orig. 5.9fl( to 7.98

Sub-Teen Dresses
Tonr okotoo of enn-bnckB. hotoroa. 
M I plaMs, ekambray, pIqiM*
10 to 14.

GIHtS TO i ; S U B .T E E lN ® 2 ^ - * ^ ^

SWIM  ̂ ^

■ 'V.-iX'

Shop In
Air-Conditioned Contf ort

MARLOW'S
4 Manchester 

Institution 

Since 1911 /

/

E V E R Y T H I N G /

VALUES FOR 
RED TAG DAYS!

^ O i

/

ORCHID PLAY SHOES
Charmingly styled—with double 
straps across the instep. Cool 
comfort! Reg. $1.98 value!

$1.00
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Good-looking oxfords — 
leather sole and heel. Ties. 
Brown only. Reg. $2.69 
value! Also in patent leath
er strapes.

$1
MEN’S

WOMEN’S 
BOYS’ /

M O C ( ^ N S

All-purpdse moccasins 
thatJTOar so well. Great 
frirHounging or sports. 
leg. $2.98 value!

$2.29
Correctly fitted shoes 
for all the family.

Shoe Dept.
Main Floor 
Left Rear

WOMEN'S UNIFORMS 
Friiif-Of-The Loom

Black, blue, green, white. Not ell elzri 
in earti rnlor. Value* to f3.3R.

$1.00

M’OMEN’S

RAYON PANTIES

APRONS 33c
Full garment

A

All aixee, A regular SPr ^'aliie.

33 c
WOMEN’S

SPORT JERSEYS

Knitted Jeraeya In plain rolon and 
fanrlcH. Valuea to 41.SB.

79c
BABY BLANKETS
M a 60. boxe<h,j>tinnk. 
blue and maiee.

$2.69

Marlow'a la full 

flf Red Tag Bar* 

galna for every 

member o f . the 

family . . and

for the home.
t

Come aee them!

ALL MEN’S KNITTED
POLO 

SHIRTS
Plain,, ribbed in white, 

1 fancy and colored. Reg- 
' ularly 98c.

6 9 ^

MEN’S T-SHIRTS
Full combed yarn. All sizes. Beg. 98c.

» MEN’S -

ATHLETIC SHIRTS 
AND BRIEFS

All sizes. Regularly. 49c.

3 9 /
OF OTHER BARGAINS

FAMOUS GRACE MAE

^ NYLON HOSIERY

%
51 Giuigr

•Daytime sheer—.‘to (i(-iiier 
Kveiiing .slieer— 1.5 (leiiier 
l•'ul!-fa.slli(||le(l, lirsi <)iinlity. 
All summer sliades.

Pair

Shower Curtain Ensembles
4 x 4  ehower ' curtain and 

matching drape. Boauilful pat- 
tema In genuine Vlbyllte. H«'g. 
iilarlv >2 98—romplctr

$1.98
Vinyl Plastic 

Drapes
riain color*: Green, blue, 

roae. gray, yellow, red Klorel 
design*. Value* to >1 21).

88c
Cannon Muslin 

Sheets
71 X 108 81 X 99 81 X 108

$1.98
Cannon Pillow Casen 42c

HRNHATIONAL VAL.VK! 
'n ;iX ,V  AUTOMATIC

Pop-Up Toaslera
By Bob CTilef.

"7 S S !’ % 9 .9 B

PIABTIC-OOATED

DISH DRAINERS
Drain* dlKhrni dry.

Kegularly 
f l . l i l  /  T C

MTURDV. DBPBNDABUB 
80-HOUB

ALARM CLOCKS
Madi- by Gilbert. Regu

larly 2.26. ^
RxeltiNlvB Of 

Tax $1 .49

SHIRTS
Skip Dent. White,
tan, maize, blue.
Made by a famous 
manufacturer.  ̂" A H  
aizes. —

Regularly i91.69.

Kf'/L N * i

MEN’S  WEAR-MAIN H.OOR

A:

FULL LENGTH
DOOR MIRRORS

• while They Lastl.

$ 1 .6 9 ^
KITCHEN STOOLS

Complete with back and fold* 
a-way steps. All colors. Regu
larly $5.98.

$ 3 .9 8
GENUINE E-Z-DO

WARDROBE CLOSETS
Regularly .3.98

$ 2 .9 8
All other wardrobes lO^f off

tlUST^-WHAT-YOU HAVB---- -
BEEN WAITINO FOR

COLORFUL 6-RIBBED
BEACH UMBRELLAS

Regularly $7.98 $5.98
14i/i QUARTS CAPACITY 

A IX  AMERICAN 
CAST ALUMINUM

PRESSURE CANNERS

Regularly $18.70 $9.98
■i DECORATED PLASTIC 

COLORFUL ROUND
COOKIE JARS

Keep thlnga freab. 

Regalariy $1J9

nS-^lECB DECORATED

DINNER SET
Sendee tor 4.

Eegiilarly 
8I4.M Oet
Eegiilarly $ 9 .9 8

1 PT. KEAPSIT

Vacuum Bottles
Mwie. By Thermo*.

Kegularly Q O e i
<1.29 O T rC

AIX-STEEL WFLL 
CONSTRUCTED

IRONING BOARDS
Perforated top.

Regniariy
I4.M $ 4 .9 5

TAB
GOODLUOC 

JAR RUBBERS

V  Bax of Dorn. 5 C

IS OUNCE PAGEAOE
MOTHBALLS

Gootainlng paradlchloro- 
bensine. Regularly 26o -box.

3 « i 2 9 e

W HILE THEY LAST 

GENUINE KORNSEAL
VENETIAN BLINDS
Stiea 10” to 84” .

44” long. Ivory C O  A O  
color only.

RLITE ENAMEL 
COLD-PAC'K

CANNERS
Complete with canning  ̂
rm-k for holding A O
7 q|. > ra . - # I . W O

4 x-T'  ■

GRASS RUGS
Ideal for your cottage or

Regu- --------“  “
82.08.

porch. Rei^birly $1.98

25c Allowance For 
Your Old ! 

Window Shad^

Toararda the purchaae of any 
ahade (except plastic). Hol- 
laad or w abble.
Shade* ia tow aa w .# !*

Small charge for cutting. 
34-hour service.

Pure Aluminum 
Assortment

— MadeTby the makers of 
Mirror Aluminum, consist
ing oi.Uto foUowtng: 

e-eup psretdators • 
ESSt.Poachsrs 
DSh Pans 
Tka Kettles 
lYsfich Fleers 
Boarting Ihuis

Valosp to 9L^ 98d

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q.|IANWrY«,:.,, NONEjplJljL.'^
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R e ce iv in g
A u d io -V iiiia l A id

• , itaw rUitgm
r«oatTtac •■a»b*Ttau*» «?«tnJc- 

ttm uiiiHr foram m m t'i a«w 
in  toeUI •dhtes.tion. Ed* 

w m U m  Vbilatar IU uIs m  Abul 
gslam  Asad rewieUy iasugursted 
th« flrst nobU* sducsUon «iWbl- 
San  Pt tm r  trucks now tw n s f 
tkc rurtl'brcu  sitniad the espltsl 
elty. Em s m Imi o f tb# « s p « ln i« t  
%» otber aiMS In the eeuntry de* 
■mKU on U»c success of this p ly .

Two trucks sre fitted w»lB 
■wdsls. cherts end msterlels re* 
Isltag to health, nutrition, tn t!- 
aslArUi operetleas, maternity, 
•gHcutture. and adult 
One truck cafiles a small mobile 
a t ^  with Collapsible curUlna. 
Tbs ether is fitted to shoe- movies. 

____________— ----- : !

’)Taniing o f  Lake
Claim  o f  R eds i

Sen Ftancisco — Th* Chi- 
■ ness communists say they have i 

tamed Poyang lake, which flooded . 
about J.900.000 acre* of farming 
land last year and contributed to.̂  

' China s current famine. The lake, j 
fed by the turbulent Vangtie. I*

ricaM  between Hankow and Nan-  ̂
ins in east central Chins !

Communist broadcast . said 
• ■ more than 120.000 peasant repair

ed and strengthened 1.800 miles o f ; 
dikes around th* lake. Reds pro-; 
dieted thu would prevent a recur- j 
rence of the flood* even though | 

■ flood conditions along the Yangue 
are as bad as last year. Last year s 
doofla were t ^  worst since 1931

T ro u t P o a ch e rs  |
IVlakiog F ortu n e

London —vP) — Highly-organised
gangs of poaehars are making for
c e s  raiding trout and sal*"®" 
atrsaais of England and Bcotiano. 
Tto gst th* fUh which they **» m 
London and other clUas they uaa 
aocpleslvea. poison and elactrical 
dearless to stun the fist ssys * 
eommltts* set up by the *w:r*tary 

s for Scotlftnd.
of th* poachers are mak- 

lng«WD a night by raiding salmon 
and trout, tha eommltts* eaya To 
krokk up poaching the committee 
•OggMtsd w atehA  for rtvera and 
lakea, confiscation of equipment, 
tBdUding cars Snd boats; widar 
powerato ssareh, and licenses for 
deslsra in salmon and trout. Now 
tb* 4nS3iimum penalty for salmon 

! or trout poaching la 114.

RED TAG DAYS

AT—

Sale Prices
U sed New

$0.15
Famous  ̂
Milked

To

'39 .95

U sed

» 7 9 ; 1 *

W llh^ P u m p

New

Repairs on alt Washing 
Machines

P o tle r to n ’s
For Those ' ‘Full-Measure”  Values 

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

How to hQvo

J - and WOOPWORK
It’s so Msy with them fins Du Pont finishes! 
Gay, modem colors—or whit*—bring new 
disrm to every room.

•nan*'.
"J - " .

-QiniONf'

duloX
^ . . .  : .M '

Here*, th. t o - ‘  
w h i t .  •
BrlllUntly whit* 
hart and etn^'^
e ,,y  to keep
i ,  whH.-.WV

wklw
.d a»»l»'* tel'**'*® 
■fl a«»l$'» ««e$4**®

$2.35
OT.

• S  PONT
in t iiio r  (loss t
IM I-SIO SS

kSAMIM ‘4* 1:LoVelj^eolon ingloa* 
or j eatin finieh to 
"tajeh your wall* in 
Du Pont FUt W.ll 
Paint. Economical— 
VV.ah.bU-, Durable.
"A latr •• vt*
f  hrr evickir
A latr I* k*«a «$•.„

$4.95
OAI,

M P O N T
S M i M A S Y

An oil paint that thins with 
water. Paint 
right over 
gmllpapsr- 
or any wall 
surfhe*.

$3.7?
Maks*

OUaOMT
SUISRIM IS<••.ai.Hr.iw

VAsmaH

s"bod floom,
Turnitura. 
woodwork. __

DUPONT
U ST W AU

g:<v

RED TAG
DAYS-at

Invents Gadget 
For Bed Smokers
Costa Mesa, Ckllf.— (A^—Walter 

Mulltha ha* Invented a gadget 
that he thlnka will delight smok
ers. He aaya It permit* them to 
puff cigarettes safely in bed.

His “ Safety Smoker" consist* 
of a 7 1-2 inch high ceramic peli
can and a long rubber tube with 
a mouthpiece. The. dgarette Is in
serted into an aluminum holder

h the
the haae of the bird'* yaw.

it bums In a horisontal position 
suapended over the bird'* yawning 
lower bill, which acts as an aah 
tray. Mullins says he gpt the idea 
from an Oriental water pipe.

No Langhs for False Note

Chicago—(JPh^A robber who
wore a big false nose didn't get a 
laugh out of the management of 
Leo Orchel'a tavern on the north 
Bide.. But he and two associate 
'robbers did get 1110.

Buffalo^ Bill's
Gun to Museum

Cody. W yo.—m —Tbn  rifle that 
Buffalo BIU used in his adventures 
in the west will b* ■ given to the 
C ^ y  Memorial Museum here. In 
real life, Buffalo BUI was William 
Frederick Cody.

The rifle he used In real life as 
pioneer acout In the west Is now 
In an arms collection of Walter . F. 
Slegmund, an official of the Win-

cheater Rapeatlng Arms Co. TTie 
Cody museum Was founded by hla 
niece, Mary Jester Allen. Sleg
mund will present the rifle to the 
museum July 4 during the Fron
tier Day* celebration.'

Indian Airport 
Is ill Use Again

Calcutta — (Â  — Barrackpore 
Airport, which during the war 
served the Arqerlcsn Air Trans

port Command, wlU aoon b* used 
to relieve the congestion in the 
nearby Dum Dum Airfield.

The, Civil Aviation Department 
has started repairs at the airfield, 
preparing It for a dally average o f 
100 heavy commercial aircraft ar
rivals and departures. '

fWUty Sews

If all sea water were evaporated 
to dryness, theije would be enough 
salt yielded t i  cover the entire 
earth with a layer alxHit 112 feet 
thick.

Root Rot Hits
Cereal Plants

DavlaJ Calif.—OP)— Root roU 
that attack csreal plants are 
Dr. J. W. Oawald of the College 
of Agriculture here.

In this stale seven different 
fungi have been found causing the 
disease, 'which Is most damaging 
to wheat an<l barley. Rotatlttg 
these crop* with oats may help, 
Ije auggeats aa oata are tolerant

to the rot and It. aeenw to effect, 
other oeCeali most where they ere 
planted continuoualy.

__■ '1 ■ I. I II ...
Iodine Deflotewy

The north central States of the 
United States have an (yiiiaiial 
number of cases of goiter because 
the soil and water there Is defi
cient In Iodine.

Anrlciu kings of Denmark fre
quently eatabllshe<l residences at 
Vlhorg, located on the mainland 
peninsula of Jutland.

Boy King Tunis 
To Artist R ole

London—(AV-Jataelr 16-yssr-old 
king of Iraq, has been spotligbtsd 
In the role of artist Th* king, a. 
student at Harrow boys’ school,' 
had there pictures on. view in an 
exhibit qionaored by the Anglo- 
Arab Aseoclatlon.

They Were a landscape In oballc, 
another subject In water colora, 
and an abatrictlon In oils. •»

Values galore . .  . in addition ioihose listed here! Vfe reserve 
the right to limit quarrtities . . .  nothing sold to dealers! Ex- 
tra sales help for quick serviee!

Eoeti is l kt ■ csmlllsaHon d  
Orsy, Gresn, Yellow and 
Tsrra Cotta. You o*l 4 Mots*. 
I  Csp*. 4 Sancert, 4 Bowk, 
tagor and Craamsr. Co<n- 
ptM tsfvic* for 4.

Nationally Known Brand .

SPARK PLUGS
. Regiilarl.v flOe 

each
each

39c
Afm’fi **BuiUweir* D U N G A R E E S

Hollow Ground Stainleaa Steel All Purpoae

SLICING KNIFE Regularly $ l

Reg. ^ 8 8
$2.29

Men . . . tileas are a tar- 
rifle A-alne! Fantsas far 
the tremandoos am oast 
nf rough and toagh wear 
they can taka, fliaaa 28 
to 42.

- . ' ‘tv

Men*$ Blue Chamhray

Work Shirts
Short eleevea. 
Size* 14 to 17.

Regularly flJ S

$ J  .39

RUBBISH
BURNER

I $ 1-98
zipper top. 

A good buy!

£ * t t O

6-Pc. Socket Wrench Set
Complete with five eoetieta Vi** to V4" offeel 
handle. Finest steei.

4>RackBt Badminton Set
Tw o  shuttlecocks ; . .  regulation net . 
poles aiid stake set . . .  4 racketa.

specl o l l

o t'V

’ 7 - 9 5

*5’T''' w « SEAT COVERS
Plastic-coated flbres . . .  In 
handsome pla|d patterns. For 
conches and sedans. IN- 
STAI.LRD FREE.

Regularly »12.B5

$9-95

Save $14 
Were $29.95 

now

$15-95

‘i v i

A $1 Value

WINDOW
VENTILATOR
2-CEI.L
FLASHLIGHTS

For Red 
Tag Day

Only! 29<^

You Save $2 on this
SCISSORS JACK

Regularly $4.94

$2*98

30-In. DOLL
Rubber arms and leg*.

- Real hair . . . eyes that 
close. Reautlfully dresaed.

Reg. $8.95

Eliminates glare 
. keeps car 

iinler. Stainless 
:,teel.
SUN
VISOR

50-ft. GARDEN HOSE,
Never aoM before for less than $7.89.

Tough wearing rubber for 
yeart I

DORMEYER^IXER and 
\  JUICER

While they last. 

Reg. $29.95

»1  « . 9S

Regularly 39c

RAPID DRYING 
ENAMEL

In black, white, 
green, bright scar- 

and maple. Vt 
pt>sSn.

PAINT
Soft, lovely ah 
bring new 
c h a r m  to 
your wall* 
—keepthem 
l o o k i n g  

 ̂ thair hast.

$3.80
OAL^

I that will c
Twin Trumpet Aut^Horfl.

$5.95
CLAtV HAMMER

Regularly $1.49 9 8 C

A*
MfM MAIN STREET

Co.
MANCHESTER

ice*****|* cix)c»^s

Riegularly $7.95

the surface and you save all!

Cloaaout of ReSONGTON 
and o SCHICK RAZORS- 
Valoee to $$UW.

$10

pln»<*®
*a»S 'iw

BEIITS
Replaeel that 
worn, fitayed 
fan belt now!

«cg-. i-rj.95 
PreBBufe Cooker 

Nntlonslly 
Advertised

$6.95

t ■■ ■■".ri.; .v;  ̂  ̂ ■ "■ , ■■■■ _  ̂ ■-

Four Ball
CROQUET SET

Redueedl Coimlete set 
for 4 players. BiHr now!

' Thursday Friday and. Saturday

Thursday Oidy-DOUBLE Green Stamps Gven With Cash Sales
SUITS

REGULARS, STOUTS, LONGS 
AND SHORTS

$45.00 SUITS Reduced t o .........
$50.00 SUITS Reduced to . . . . .
$65.00 SUITS Reduced to ------
$73.00 SUITS Reduced to . . . . .  
$80.00 SUITS Reduced t o .........

$35.95
$39.95
$51.95
$57^^5
$63.95

Botany 500 by Daroff and Middy Shades Excepted

MEN'S SPORT COATS
$25.00 Valuefl...........................Now $19.95
$27.50 Values.........................   Now $21.95
$37.50 Values............................ Now $29.95

REGULAR WOOL TROUSERS
$9.00 Value* . . .................. .. Now $6.95
$11.50 Value*........... . . . . . .  - Now $8.95
$15.00 Values .   Now $10.95
$16.50 Values.......................................... Now $12.95

The Following Items Reduced 20%
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS 

GABARDINE SUITS

10% OFF GABARDINE TROUSERS 
TROPICAL WORSTED TROUSERS

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
Shirts, $1.75 V alues....................Now $1.39
Drawers, $1.75 Values . . . . . . .  Now $1.39
Shirts, $2.25 Values.................................Now $1.75
Drawers, $2.25 Values................Now $1.75

SHORT SLEEVE LONG LEG 
UNION SUITS

$2.50 Values , ........................  Now $1.95
$2.95 Valuies...............................    Now $2.39

PAJAMAS SIZES A,
Rayon, $8.75 Values . ............
Rayon, $7.25 Values.........
Rayon, $6.95 Values . . . . . . .
Broadcloth, $5.00 Values . . .  < 
Broadcloth, $4.50 Values .1... 
Broadcloth, $3.95 Values . 
Broadcloth, $3.50 Values .

B ,C ,p
. . Now *6.95 
. . Now $5.75 
. . Now $5.50 
, . .. Now $3*95 
. .^Now $3.59 
. .  Now $3.15 

. Now $2.95

GEHOllSESSON
W B  G I V E  at Pf GREEN S T A M P S

PootvFear Reduction
RHYTHM STEf* -  DOROTHY DODD 

MODE-ART and AIR-TRED 
WOMEN'S PUMPS and OXFORDS 
Regular $8.95 Values NOW $7.59 
Regular $10.95 Values NOW $9.30 
Regulor $11.95 Values NOW $10*15

$6.9S FRIENDLY 
PUMPS AND CASUALS

NOW $4.98
(NoKAUJiies)—* White Exempted

\

Men’s
Bates Shoes

Brown and white oxford.s or loafers also. All white 
suedes with rubber aole.

Were $11.00 to $12.50 9 5
N ow ........... ........... m

No All Sizes20% OFF
Acrobat Misses’ and Children’s Shoes Men’s Brown Co-Operative and Bates 

$10.00 tuiid $11.00

OXFORDS NOW $8.8910«OFF
KALI-STEN-IKS

BOYS'SHOR
Bi$ Boy s’

Oxfords
Were $7.00 to $9.00

Extra Special
ONE LOT OF WOMEN'S JUMPS

Values To $8.»5 . .  .1..........................NOW $4*49
NOT AU. SIZES

Visit Out* Boys' Shop
THE FOLLOWING BOYS' 

ITEMS REDUCED

10%
BOYS' SPORT AND LEISURE 

COATS
Aft < To 20

$10.9S NOW $7.9S 
$13.S0 NOW $9.9S

Boys' Wash Pants 
Age lO To 16

Boys' Boxer Slacka 
Age 4 To 12

BOYS’
b o x e r  sh o r ts

Age 4 To 12

Boys’ Cotton Poplin

RAINCOATS
$9.50, Now $7.95 
$10.50, Now $8.95 
$15.00, Now $11.95
$18.00, Now $13.^5 

Ages 4 To 22 Yrs.

All Boys’  Gaberdine, 
Twill and Covert 

PANTS and 
Boys' White Slacks 

Wool and Part Wool 
PANTS

Boys’ Two Tone

SPORT SUITS
4 T b  12

$14.95 Now $11.95 
$16.95 Uow $13.95 
$19.95 Now 1$6.95

$15.00 NOW $10.95 
$16.50 NOW $12.95

RAINCOATS
YeDow or Black, Rubber 

Age 6 To 14

$5.50 NOW $4.95 
$7.00 NPW $5.95

BOVS' BELT5 AND SUSPENDERS
B dl.. *1.90 V .Iu. 75 .
Su.p.ndCTm 75r Vrfuiw  .............. 65c

BOYS' ETON 
SUITS 20%
4 To 12 *

$10.95 Now $7.95 
$12.95 Now $9.95 
$13.95 Now $10.95

OFF
ALL COWBOY

Boys' SHIRTS
Regular Suits And Boys’

$13..50 Now $9.95 
$16..50 Now $12.95 POLO
$20.00 Now $15.95 
$25.00 Now $19.95

SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to 12, 10 To 20

MEN'S
ATHLETIC SHIRTS -  TEE SHIRTS
65e Values........................................Now 55c
69t* Vidiies............................. - . .Now 55c
BOe Values........................................Now 69c
85c Values.....................................   Now 75c
$1.00 Values........ .......................... Now 85c

I , — 8— imaa— — â—

MEN'S COAT SWEATERS
$5.50 Values............................... Now $4.39
$7.95 Values.........  Now $6.35
$10.00 Values . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now $7.95

20% OFF BOYS'
HATS AND CAPS»

BOYS' SHIRTS
$3.25 Values................   Now $2..59
$2.95 Values . ..............................Now $2.39
$2.50 Values . . ................... .. . . Now $1.95
$1.95 Values - ........................ .. . Now S1..59
$1.89 Values----- -------- . . . . . .  Now $1.49

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

White and colora.
Reg. Sl.n.') vnlue.s 
Reg. $2.2.'> values 
Keg. $2..30 values 
Reg. $2.7.5 values 
Keg. $2.95 values 
Reg. $3.00 values

20 ^
OFF

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

$3.9.5 Values 
$4.2.5 Values 
$4.95 Values 
$5.00 Values 
$5..50 Values 
$5.95 Values . .
$6.50 Values ...................
$6.95 Values ..................

a • ■ • • *  ̂ * s "ti

. . Now $3.15 
. . Now $3.39 
. .  Now $3.95 
. . Now $3.95 
. .  Now $4.39,.^ 
. .  Now $4.75 
. . Now $4.95 
. .  NerW $5.50

All Men's and Beysf 
Ŝ x Reduced 

For Red Tag Days

CEHOUSl^W
WE  G I V E
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YES, WE BEUEVE IN MAYTAG
' ( T '  ' ^ A

N

■\

at HARMAC'S
During Risd Tag Dfiys

25MAYTAGS
MODEL E2LP 

FOR ONLY

$1.00 Deposit
BALANCE PAYABLE IN 
EASY INSTALLMENTS

Come in anti learn how you 
may have a free demonstra- 
Hon in your home without 
cost or  obligation.

/■

/•

• WHITE SHIRTS
WITH “ LIFE INSURED COLLAR”

• Lustrous Sanforized Broadcloth
• Collar guaranteed to outwear the shirt. Stays smart and wrinkle free 

all day long.
«  Beguidr and Spread Collars.
• First Quality

^  $ C . O O
Reg. $ 340

Stock Up on These Better Gra^e Shirts at This Low Price!
Also, a good selection o f Striped Shirts o f  our famous brand. Reg. $3.63 to $4.50.- 
(Sorry, we cannot mention itame) . .  ............................... ..............................• • * ^  for $o.UU

/

i

★  SPORT SHIFTS
$ l 3 9
3 for $4.00

•Short Sleeves 
•Open Weave 
•Colors and White 
•Value $2 .00

★  POLO SHIRTS

6 9 <
•Combed Yarn 
•Solid Colors and White 
•Ideal for W'ork and Play 
•Value 93c

SALES 

SERVICEB.D.
/

APPLIANCE AND FURNFTURE Ct^NTRE
649 MAIN STREET

TERMS

TRADES

TELEPHONE 7590

/

ir  G abardine S la ck !
(Crease Resistant)

$ T 0 0  for Second, Pair with Pur
chase o f  Hrsl Pair at Regular Price 
o f  $7.95.

2  p a ir  $ S .95
Alterations Free

ir  P la itic  R a in coa t!
$1.98 Value $3.95

A SELLOUT DURLNG LAST SALE

★ H O S E

3 Pair $1,00
•Large Selection of Famous Make 
aRayons and Cottons 
sReg. 55c and 75c

Valuable Coupons 
Given With 
Purchases

946 MAIN ST. TEL. 2-4183

H A R M A C
**Distinctive Hen*s Wear**

Free Balloons 
For the Kiddies

NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG,

M e K t t h
WMST WATCH

Limif^d
Quantities

o o r  B r o s . ,  J e w e l e r s
Are Pro^ 4  To Present These

R E D  TAG  D A Y  S P E O A LS
ALL ITEMS LISTED ARE FOR JULY 6, 7 AN P 80N LY

All Prices 
Include 

Fed. Tax

REG. 7.M 
SPECIAL

.95

Mai haai. .  (Mabu ilMi
I haai... aaknalMM. ayOaL • 
NOR Hi HH 
NRHHWeB Hg

Nationally Famous

r E A R L S
REG. S.95

1 STRAND NECKLACE 1.95
REG. 4.50

2 STRAND  ̂NECKLACE 2.25
REGa 4«9a «

3 STRAND NECKLACE 2.5i

EXPAMSIOH 
WATCH BRACLEtS
€O L D  F IL L E D ------
GUARANTEED
WILL FIT ANY WATCH 
Styles for Men and Women

Reg.
6.95 2.98

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED -  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

■ NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED I

PROCTOR ^
a u t o m a t ic

2-SLICE POP-UP

TOASTER
Formerly 15.95

1 1 » *
REG. 14.75 EVERSHARP
PEN AND PENCIL SETS ^ .5 0
REG. 17.70 EVERSHARP
PEN AND PENCIL SETS g .9 S

STERLING SILVER A .
Gravy Ladles, Pie Knives, Cold Meat •
Forks, Salad Forks. Reg. 4 .9 5 ..........

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
Men’s and Woaien’s styles. Reg. 19.95 and 
24.75 1 4 ”
MEN’S WATERPROOF REG, 24.75
WATCHES
17 Jewels—Shock Rasistaat. f I 6 - W 1

30 PIECE "

SILVERPLATE SET
Service for 6  Manufactured hy

World’s Largeat Silversmith* 
We are not allowed to mention ' 

the factorjr*s name. 1
Af • ■ - n

5 . 5 0

REG. 5.50 GOLD FILLED^

EARBINGS ^ 2 - * ®

REG. 5.50 SILVER PLATED WM. ROGERS QUALITY

BREAD TRAYS

BEG. 4.95 GOLD FILLED

TIE SETS

REG. 5.95 GOLD FILLEli ROUND, AND HEART SHAPED

LOGKETR

REG. 7.5a EVANS, COMBINATION

C IG A R E T T E  L IG H T E R

REG. 2.60 STERLING,

BABY SPOONS

4 »Lt- • • A.'
OPEN THURSDAY 

iVENIMG S h o o r  B r o s . ,
977  MAIN STREET

■li! 4 ••

MANCHESTER

be; su r e  YOU. g e t  
YOUR VALUABLE
coupoBiSJpra

-  ' ' ; V * ’ r '
MANCHESTER EVENING HBKALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 19Sf

British Homes 
Are Cold, Damp

Castboume. Kngluid — (JP>—  A 
Brltlah expert admits that Britain 
haa “ the coldeet draftleat and 
dampest homes of any civilized na
tion.” Donald V. H. Smith, a heat
ing expert, owned up to what many 
foreign visitors have been saying 
for ages when he spoke to . the 
houalng section of the Royal Sani
tary Institute.
' Americans think <10 degrees Is 
the best room temperature. Smith,, 
said most authorities agfee that for 
Britain 63 to 61 la desirable In liv
ing rooms and SO to 55 In bed
rooms.

“These temperatures cannot be 
obtainei' by normal and traditional 
means,” he said, “without a larg
er consumption of solid fuel than 
the present restricted amounts."

New Sprays Slop 
Nuisance Fruit

.Washington— Fruit on or
namental plants can be a nui
sance. Among these are the horse 
chestnut, catalpa, European ash. 
honev locust and eastern poplar 
Now'the U. a Bureau of Plant In
dustry says It has sprays whirl, 
can prevent these plants froi,. 
fruiting.

The bureau hopes also that 
such sprays may be used to limit 
the output on fruit produoing 
plants to avoid the expense of 
thinning. In some crops, better 
fruit Is produbed if less is allow
ed to mature on one plant.

The fruit-retaining apraya are 
being developed by L. P. Batjer. 
who did much of the work on the 
apraya which now help psevent 
t ^ e s  o f fruit which might cther- 
wlae fall off the plants.

Red Tag

Holfcfnd CcM 
Side Hem 

Window Shades

On .your own rollei-s. ^

Holland Ecru 
Side Hem Shades

Limited aupply. Your own 
rollers.

"Gne Small Lot 
Plastic Shades

30c Allowonce
4Per RiollerPn All 

New ̂ ^ e  Work
Bed Tag Days Omy

E. A . Johnson
Co.

- • '  .•VSw'Jir ■

WASHABLE RAYON 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRK E OF $2.19

(2T 2 SHIRTS FOR $3.49

If any man can uac a rayon aport 
flhirt—he most certainly can find 
good use for TWO especially when 
that second one only costs $1.00. 
Maize. Tan, Blue. Green and Gray. 
Sizes: Small, Mediums and Large.

GENUINE **TRADE WIND^^

TROPICAL SLACKS
BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE OF $3.98

V
(X T  2 PAIR FOR $4.9B

- . ^  X
 ̂Mode of a geimiM 
Kj*aaoo summerisod 
fabric. SANFORIZED 
for lasting fit. TOP 
QUALITY for laating 
wear. VAT-DYED for 
lasting color. Sices 28  
to 42. plaids. Cheeks, 
Stripes.

1̂

REGAL 
MEN'S iSHOP 
IS EASY TO 

LOCATE

 ̂Right In Tho 
Heart 6/ Things

MAIN STREET 

0

Across Prom 
St. James's 

Church In The 
Weldon Bldg.

AIR-
CONDITIONED

TO MAKE YOUR 
SHOPPING A 

PLEASURE

PARK FREE
IN PURNELL 

PARKING LOT

FOIIMAJ.WIAR
. POR HIRI

Genuine Bur-Mil Crease Resistant

GABARDINE TR O U SE^
BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE OF 17.98

GET 2 PAIR FOR $8.98

G«sain« Bar*Mn gabardine*— and theyV* 
ctUMW-rasiataat to*! All with zippara 
aad plaatfd fronts. Five colors to choose 
from: Blue. Tan, Gray, Brawn and Green. 
Uaw 28-42.

Free Alterations

FINE BROADCLOTH

“ SUEPY NIGHT” PAJAMAS
BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE OF $2.98

GET 2 PAIR FOR $3.98

.

FIm  breadeteth coat style pojainaa with the bdl
•blaster iW  forfeet At and almost comfort. FbD standard 
cat; •xesaMoaSy in* tailoHng thronghoat. . Vat.d]p«d 
cake* iMUraidaad nat to Aide in washing. SfaiSB BhC-D.

‘ V .

■
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IrsL

•a

TaitiniMtitr.

Chi-Namel
e O A T - O - t lT I - U * *  W hw «»*r >ou 
<lcsir« eh* protection o f • f lo w  Snith 
•nd the beeuty o f • fl» l ptinl. Th ii 
smooth semi-gloss finish is most pr»c- 
lical because it resists dirt, grease and 
stains and is washable with ordinary 
lORp *nd wRter.

KITCM-N-TINT—An enamel finish at a 
paint price. If you prefer a full gloss 
paint that's colorful, washable and. will 
stand hard wear, your problem is solved 
with ICITCH-N-TINT

R|X K A T  W A U  M I N T - I t s  soft 
pleasant beauty will do wonders for 
any room in your home. » t *  is easy to 
use, it levels out evenly to a velvety flat 
finish. lUX is washable, lasts longer and 
saves manv a repainting job.

r<m -()-U T E
Reg. Price Red Tag Pric«

!?4.6.> (ial. S3.79 Gal.

KITCH-N.TI>T, Rfj:. Sl.8.3 (iai..
Red Tag Price ................ . S3.B9 Gal.

REX FLAT, Reg. S3..30 (iai.,
Red Tag Price...................... S2. s9 Gal.

Free/ 1 Qt. Paint Thinner With Every 
. Paint Purchase

PINKING
SHEARS
Rag. $4.95—Special

$ 3 - 2 9

Garden Dual

SPRAY
GUN

Reg. I1.9R—rSp«ial

$ J .2 9

ALUMINUM. 
LAM P POST
^O koiW iH um t

LAMTBKN
NU M ftiw iM M  — 

MCTWMl CNSTMCTWI 

IM T Itm E U I IMTtU 

MCMU UlfiTII I  NET 

U lP in t Tl FIT UY
u m n

Reg. Price
829.95

Red Tag Price

$18-95

Don’t Forget to 

Ghcck Our Fishing 

Tackle Department 
For Some Real 

Rctl T^g Special*'

FREE! Your Choice Of A  
Screw Driver With Every Purchase

\-
\

We have.Red Tagged many item* in our *tore 

for this event. Some are one of a kind.

\ .

Free Ticket Oh Drawing 
With Every 50c Purchase Or Over

S U  K .M AIKSt MA0€Hisrn

T il.  4148
ER FUEL OILCOAL

MaterialaLpaiiii and Hardware 
A. H. to 5 P. m . IteitY lacluding 

'•w-4>pcn *Til7(«g| m  Satordaj

It costs y o ii less th an  y o u  t h in k -I -t o  o w n  the fin er q u a lit y ..

i.

■ w ’'N ,  ' I
V ..t h e  rich e r b e a u t y ..o f  Watkiiw^^ F u rn itu re

V
LooJe at these R ed  Tag D a y s savin^

Laytex-Cushioned Lounge Chairs
6 9 5 0

Few-of-a-Kind
Bargains

(1 ) 8110.00 Occa.Viona!
Chair; Hcpplewhitc styling; 
hack'arid seat in gres* and 
gold damask; antique hras.s 
nail trim; grey boucle fringe 
trim ........................... 8fi9.50

C?) $.19.9.5 ^Small Wing
Chair; Spring .seat; clioice'of 
covers, modeirn black figured 
cretonne inside with plain 
chartreuse satin outside; 
modern grey figured cretonne 
with plain wine velvet out
side; Green figured cretonne 
with plain Chartreuse texture 
ou ts ide................. e*. 824.50

m  862.00 Cocktail Table; 
kidney shaped; mahogan.v 

.■with satinwood banded top; 
duncan pbvfe base; brass 
toes ........................ .. 849.95

( I)' 8.51.95 Step Table; ma- 
hoganv; lattice base; fluted 
legs . ........................ 821.95

(1) 86.5.00 Pembroke Ta
ble;- mahogany; 1-drawer: 
fluted legs with bras.s fer
rules .........................  $ 19.75

(1 ) 844..50 Boudoir Chair;^ 
button tufted seat and back; 
blue repp cover: white pip
ing; blue valance . . . .  82lt95

(1) 8110.00 Lounge chair; 
loose spring-cushion seat; 
grey figured tapestry w ith  
grey fringe valance . .8,69..50

(1 ) 8335.(M) 3-Pc, Mahog
any Chippgndale Bedroom 
Group; 4-drawer twell front 
dresser with mirror; .5-draw
er swell front chest; full size 
fiative top poster bed with 
blanket rail; broken pedi- 

«.ment headboard . . . .  8289.00

(1) 81ftl^0 2-Pc. laving 
Room Grq^p; Sofa and lounge 
ehair; modern styling, uphol- 
atered In grey and red tex
tured material; -blonde legs 
...............................  8275.00

(1) 87.5.00 Pembroke Ta
ble: solid mahogany; inlaid;
1 d ra w e r ...................  849.50

(1 ) 822..50 Taimp Table; 
Mahogany: square top;
stretcher ha.se; tapered legs 
........................  89.95

(1) 889.00 Armlessi^Hfbper 
Chair; button Tufted seat, 
and back; blonde legs; char- 
treu.se velvet cover ...839.95

(1) 8127..50 2-Pc, Lojihge 
Chair with Ottoman ' to 
match: loose pillow-back
cushion: brass nail trim ; beige 
figured tap es try ........ 898.00

(1) ITS-OO’ Occasional. Tub 
Chair; upholstered -figure 
rose frieze; nail trim . ■. $39.9.5

(2 ) $69.50 Step Tables; 
mahogany; brown leather

‘ top; gold tooling each $49.75

(1> $89.00 ArmlCM Fan- 
back Chair;. Peach . figured 
tai>eetry intide; plain aqua 
homefipun outside; loose cusit' 
ion ....................... * $49.50

(1 ) $165.00 Console Table; 
custom built; mahogany with 
inlaid e d g e . , ........^ ..$98.00

(1 ) $79.50 Nest o f $ Ta- 
bl#a; Mahogany-.brown leath- 

.M. stretcher base $39.10

Chippendale Desk 
Leather Top - 59^^

pfgiilarl.v t'P.OO. Three jenuine-gold-looled 
leelher, panels on the 23*44 Inch top. File 
dra\»er;''|nahogany plywood end gumwood.

< Left I Regularly JSS.W. ĥ xli n high 
‘ lifted oarli for complete icU.valion. Lay. 
lex aeat cushion for luxury. Red aM  
green textured cover*.

' • 21x3" Inch Coffee Table, below,
L-̂ all mahogany. Glass-protect- 
eG top:

Coffee Table - 17-̂ ^

Brass
Lamps

1 2 . 9 8

Reg. I1S..V) and 
117.50 Polished
Brass 3-way lamps; 
elite and psrrh- 
ment shades.

Chrome Dinette
' \

59.95
1ST.93 value! Brand new 

Daystrom design with\«*ten- 
•ion Daystromlte top that acids, 
knives, cigarettes can't harTvi. 
Four matching chalra. Red hr 
frey.

33-75
Innerspring
Mattresses

Regularly $49.50. A mattreii valua 
that la haid to beat. Hera'a a mat- 
treaa- that rolaxaa your whola' body Ut 
aplnc-toothing comfort. Carafully 
bench-built with euatom tailored taa- 
tiires you sea in the moat costly bedding. 
Full or twin alsei.

Sofas in Matelasse - 149-®®
Regularly $198.00. New pleated-key-arm iJaaign. baaed on lha fam- 
ouj old Laiwaon pattern. Choose It with three ciishiona, as ahoa-n. 
nr two. Tailored to order in your choice of grey.- roee or green 

\Mstelasse in an all-over leaf design. 3 week • delivery.

f

You can afford Watkins
Solid Mahogany J

19900
for tha three big. claasie 
pieces akctched ihcludlng 
mirror! Uaually $J95.00i 
Double drawers Jit top of 
dresser''and chest. Beau
tifully built and flnlahed.

S pieces 

Dining. Room 
1 8 1 0 . 0 0

tUgularly $$$$. Lowaat p|dc« y t  **r
M Wth Century mabogany and gumwood 
group. W Inch Oilppendslt credensa. 
10x80 inch Duncan Ffiiyfe Ubte axtenda to 
7$ inchaa. Bharaton ana almlr M  
aid# chairs. I

Dinin|-Uiving Room 
Table - 4̂  ”

m

Budget
Term s

Wax. $89.9$ Bharaton IRbla with M|i 
dew drop laavaa. U xU  -Inchaa eloaadj j 
ttart inches open. Mahogliny snd gu«»-

I

, . .V ■ ̂  .J-

V

O p en Stock
So lid  M a p le

e. repent. .. .one of our out.vtsndinc 
flpen Stock Solid yiaple Bedroom \rI- 
11C-, Oncinal prices from 5.%07.')
17f (MV You choose any piece itwo 
pieies in .«nme in.vtances) for $55.

&

G

G

Any Piece

55.00

.Wing Chairv 59-75
$98.00 value! We had them eov-ered in di.scon- 

tlnued patterns of rich .Matela.-i.se cweig to bring 
you this oiitstan-llPir vali-e Red. grey or 2 1 een 
colorings; il.<«-and-ball feel; fancy nail trim.

Dresser Base 33.00 
Mirror 9.9$

i j \ Pair of twin beds 55.00

FdU size bed and table 55-00

55.00

Maple Kneehole y 
Desk - 5450

Regularl.v $65.00. Big 22x44 Inch aize with dou
ble file drawer in right pedestal. Solid hi as.s bad 
handles shown, or butterfly design. Quality built; 
beautifully finished.

Barrel Chairs - 59-75
$98.00 valua! Like the wing chairs abova, theaa 

too are covered in cloae-out patterns of fine Mata- 
laases. Choose from red. green and grey color
ings, for Immediate delivery. Nall trimmed.

De lux«
White Enameled

Bigelow Twist 
Broadloom

sq. yd.

tVorth $9.98 today! Made with Per- 
msiset yarns that won't uncurl even after 
repeated washings. Nine-foot width, cut 
to any length. In Chalk Grey or W^oodland 
Rose. ^12  with bo-ind ends $9$.

Deck Chairs - 8 *̂ ®
fltfulArly 111.50. Plftin red. 

green or l»iue water repellent cov
ert; padded .seat and h^d  rest. 
White-fringed canopy!

8.8 Kelvinator
2 1 9 9 5

Bava $80.00 bn thii 1949 modal Keivtnator- with big i . l  
loublq foot capacity! Ofiginall]u^289.9S. Frosen food 
I chast holds 30 poudda of frozen foods and ice cubes; four 
I lee trays. Glass-covered meat tray; two vegetabla ertap- 
•w . * '

Thayer Strollers - 19*®̂
sturdy all-matal eenstruatlon 

Witt) padded Interior, big-tired 
wheels. Pueh-htndle folds for 
storage or travel. Aluminum 
with gr4y or turquoise.

Frtmed
I’ictufes - 8-̂ ®

Regular $19.95, '. famous "Gem" make In rich
maple finish. Drop side as shown, decoratediand 
panels, sturdy link spring. Mattress extra.

Fe/f fi

I ' ' ‘ §̂5 -  2-69

Hurry! Forthe§e
Few-of-a-Kind

Bargains
(1 ) $M0.Q0 Large Loung* 

Chair; loose down-aiul-feath- 
er pillow back; Grey figured 
tapestry; shopmarked $69.9.>

(1) $155.00 Open-Arm
( 'hipppiidale Occasional ('h a ir ; 
custom built; button tufted 
scat and back; solid niabog- 
aiiy; .atrotcher base; uphol- 
sltM'cd in olive green damask 
witli green boucle fringe 
trim ...........................  $79.50

(1) $.b").00 Lamp Table; 
Genuine .Maliogany; square 
top; tapered legs witli brass 
ferrules: drawer under .shelf 
.......................    827..50

- (1) $i 19.50 Vanity; Hep-'
plewliite styling with swing
ing mirror: 7^rawers with 
brass pu lls ................... $69.95

(1) 898.00 .Chippendale
Wing Chair; ball-and-claw 
feet; brass nail trimmed; 
eggshell figured tapestry in
side; chartreuse green an
tique satin outside. .. .$59.95

(1 ) $132.00 Lounge Chair; 
knife-edge arms: T-cushion 
seat; Aqua self-figured frieze 
.......................................... $68.00

(11 $105.00 Chippendale
Wing Chair: Natural and 
Green figured Tapestry in
side; plain green outside; 
brass nail trim; ball-and-claw 
feet ........................... $6.5.00

(1) $27.50 Mahogany Dun
can Ph.Y-fe Cocktail Table; 
oval in laj top; pedestal base, 
brass t o e s ....................$19.95

( I )  $42.00 Queen Anne Oc
casional Cliair; upholstered 
in rose figured tapestry $33.50

(1) $22.00 Lamp Table; 
mahogany; stretcher base_, 
turned legs ................... $9.95

(1 ) $79.00 Chippendale
Wing Chair; chartereuse plas
tic cover; ball-and-claw feet; 
nail trim m ed............... I49..50

(1) 8105.00 5 Pc. Chrome 
Breakfast Group; yellow lin
en Daystromite top ; aeat and 
back upholstered in yellow 
plastic ....................... 879.95

(1 ) 8384.50 8-Pc. Solid
Cherry Bedroom Group; 4- 
d ra^ jr dresser base with 
mirror. 7-drawer chest, full 
size flame top Poster Bed 
................................  8275.00

(1 ) $85.00 Chippendale
Miror; Mahogany, broken 
Pediment top with flame fin- 
ial, 19x27”  irfate . . . .  819.95

(1 ) $198.00 Lawson Sofa; 
2 cushion model, button back, 
upholstered in grey damask

.......................  $189.00

(2 ) $36.50 Bleached Ma
hogany Side Chairs; choice o f 
gold and green or raipberry 
and green satin striped seat 
covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $14.95

(1 ) $149.00 Lounge Chair! 
button tufted back, T-cushion 
spring-down seat; blue, da
mask upholstery, fr in f*  val
ance; shop-marked . .$74.50

(1 ) $284.00 4 Pc. Bedroom 
Group; Hepplcvrhite styling 
in veneered Mahogany. 4- 
drawer swell front dresser 
base with mirror. 5-drawer 
chest, 2 twin size sleigh 
b e d s ...........................$169.00

(1 ) $159.00 8-Pc. Bedroom 
Group; Hepplewhite styling 
in veneered Mahogany. 4- 
drawer swell front dresser 
base with mirror, 6-drawer
chest, full size

..............  $98.00

(1 ) $79.00 Lounge Chair; 
button tufted back; T-cush
ion aeat; square arms; green

rormeriy $14.00 to $11.78. $ifoztly 
large. ovcr-iaant«l aissa. Hunt*, aea- 
aesjiaa.' landccapaa; aUU Ufa. Fitmw *' 
iitgtoy ahefMsrtiii.

figured tapestry $49.50

(1 ) $24.00 Mahogany Claw- 
and-Ball Chippendale Desk 
Chair; Grey ana Maroon 
striped damask seat . .$14.95

(1 ) $44.60 Boudoir Chair; 
button tufted scat and back; 
peach figured glosheen cover; 
green piping; box pleated val
ance  ................ $24.95

(1) $32.50 Small type iSar- 
rel Boudoir Chair; pleated 
back; blue quilted satin cover; 
eggali*ll fringe flounce; looae 
T-eushkm ........ .. • • $17.95

(1 ) $28.50 Step Table: ^la- 
hogany ;*leather top with gold 
tooling $19*95

1 0 %
DUCOliMT

' '  Ev<*rything
^  in Our

C3iildren*a Shop

RED TAG SPECIALS
For Children

SEERSUCKER SHORTS, 24> .......... .. . S9c
SUN su n s , I-.3  ............... 69c

SUN SUITS, .3-6____ . .4. . . . .  . . «1.19
i;iRLS’ RHimiKA SUITSA . ............Al.19
GIRLS' 2 l*4i. BRA IM.AY SUITS____$1.29
iNFANl^f' CRAWI ERS, Snap Crotch $1.19 

SHOI^^S, 2-6, Boxer Style............... . . 69c

1/3 OFF
ETON SUITS— .Ml wool, woven cords, rayons.  ̂

w o o l .  I.ONGIE SITTS— Solids, mixiures, checks. 

COAT SETS— Infants, iMi.vs’, girls’.

Regularly .S*>.9U to ,S 16.98

N O W  1/3  O F F

 ̂ 1/2 O FF 
ALL GIRLS’ BLOUSES

Sizes: 1 to 14.

Regularly $1 to $.3.98, Now SOc to $2.Q0

GIRLS’ COnON DRESSES 
BOYS’ WASH S t e

Sizes; 1 to 6. '

• 1 . 0 0
Reg. $2.98 to $4.98. -v.

$1.29 DIAPER BAGS . . . . . . ----- . . . .  49c
$4.98 Infants’ Madiera DreMc* —i- • > $2.49
$3.00 BIRDSEYE DI.APERS .  ........ $2.69

$4.98 ALL WOOL SHAWXS............ $2.49

For RED TAG DAYS
10% DISCOUNT

ON EVERYTHING IN OUR

• CHILDREN’S SHOP •

.CARROLLS. 
RED TAG VALUES

From Our Gismetic' Shop
' w' 4 ■*> ' ‘

Regularly Sale Price

25c Tweeaera ..........................................^
39c Clievy Chase Wave Set ............... . • 10®
40c Noxenia ......................   29c
15c epmbs .......................   7c

2  FOR 1 S A L E
2>60c Size Wildroot Cream Shampoo ’. . 59c

$1.00 Value Pepaodent Paste « d  B n ^  . 69c

l e  S A L E
$J.OO Carioci Cologne . .  •L O l

49c Pocket Lighters • o'o;#;* o
I I I ............. .

. . . .  l!> c

j ' '■ ■ ■
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m  CROSLEV WORKSAVER ie ii m

m  IK "  • » « .
Ml « m  "COHVEHIENCE LEVEL’

RED TAG DAYS

T  elevision
I >*

— AT— \

Sale Prices
Reductions Up T o

150

Red Tag Spedals
Chrome Furniture

\  0 * 1 ^  4 * 7  4 * 1
Chrome Chairs—  • *

Geiiuine Formica Tables
$ 1 7 - 9 5

$27-95
24” * 42”

30”  X 48"

A lsp a c*  fully 
r s h * e r e te d . \ . 
a l  M$y to roach 
ooty to oso

NEW  LOW  P R 'C I -S !
0 1 ^ .9 5.M.MW ♦ I

m  I.W .. ^

• Upio 23* more apace hi aama aite 
cabinet. Nearly 2 cubic feet of extra 
apace all r o m p l r t e l v  refri(jerated! 
White plaelic ahel vea completely 
receded in heavily insuinted door.

B e U B T  P r v d u c U  f o r  U a p p i « r  L i v i n g  **

$ 2 0  .00 down. 2 yrs. to pay

Geninne Fornuca Tables
$32-9530r X 40” X 48” 

2”  Apron

Genmne Fornuca Tables
$39-9530”  X 40”  X 48’ 

3”  Apron

10% Discount On All Custom Built Sets

USED REFRIGERATORS
$24.95

GOOD VALUE GUARANTEED

ADMIRAL — CROSLEY 
MOTOROLA — RCA-VICTOR 

STROMBERG-CARLSON 
ZENITH

aO O R  COVERINGS
Heavy Weight Felt Base 

Latest Patterns, Perfect Quality, Full Rolls

2  Sq. yda. • 9 3 ®

4

Close Out Specials
6 X 9 Felt Base Rugs 

Limited Quantity (An Is)

98®  -
OTHER SPEQALS TOO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION. 

FREE PENNIES FOR YOUR PARKING METERS.

For tho ‘ ‘ FuR-M «isure”  Values

P o tte r to n ’ s P o t te r to n ’ s 11 Manchester Floor Covering Co.
AT THE CENTER 339-541 MAIN ST.

For Those “ Full-Measure’ ' Values
AT THE CENTER •'>39 MAIN ST.

721 MAIN ST. (FORMERLY A&P) PHONE 5688

r m r

TAG DAYS SPECIALS AT GAUDETS

iTHIiRSOAY - FRIDAY 
>iiND SATURDAY

All Items 
. ill Liiniterl 

Quantities. 
Shop Early for 

These Great 
Specials 
Don’ t Be 

Disappointed

A  FREE GIFT TO THE FIRST 150 LADIES T O VISIT OUR STORE 

ROSARIES $1.95

1/3 OFF ON ALL
DIAMONDS

Religious Medals
Gold Filled and Sterling

$1.00
CIGARETTE

FAMOUS MAKE
SHIP CLOCKS 

$17.95War. $*8.70
vow . . . .

FAMOUS MAKE 
STAINLESS STEEL

Cooking ^fensils
with Coppe^ Bottoma

ino/. J/\cc

%  OFF
ON ALL

STONE
RINGS

COCKTAIL
SETS

Prices Slashed 
From $17.95

$12.95
COCK’fA IL  
SHAKERS

Priren Slashed 
From $9.00

$6.50
 ̂ jMt ei Meali
EXPANSION UNOS

nmv ■■>!■.< om 9$Ai 
M m  7Ji. S

ROGERS
SILVERPLATE

Pricen Slashi 
From $24.95

$17.95

b

PERCOLATOR
SETS

Formerly $29.95

$22.50

all jewelry
T’in and Earring Seta 
Bracelets
Sold Gold Earrings 
Gold Fillerl Earrings 
Gold Filled Choker# 
Sterling Chokers

lA OFF

i v i  i w r i E n

CLOCKS

HAMILTON BEACH
MIXERS
$34.50

FAMOUS MAKE POP-UP
TOASTERS

$19.95
^EN *8 4-PIECB

TIE SET
Waa $S«.00

EARRINGS 
NOW 2 Pair $1.00

W m ilX O P a ir  

NURSES EAPEt

WATCHES $8.95
MICKEY MOUSE niil 
BOPALANG CASSIDY

WATCHES - $4.95

BeautifaL Electric
Prices Slashed 

From 15.95

NOW $3.95
ALL STERLING

SILVER
HOLLOWARE

50% OFF

7

$ 3.95
LOCKETS 

NOW $3-95
Were R5.9S

BeaiiBfal 
Gofd Filled

i  OFF 
WEDDING 

BANDS

COMPACTS
Reun Up to 110.00

NOW$2.50^
BIRTHSTONE 

RINGS .

% 0 F F

In Ytnir Old Watch
$SO.Oik0^llowanceL- JiWELERS

Ml MiUN StWET

Get Your 
Voidable 
C o u p o n s ^
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Items For Your Home ‘ 
And Personal Use

Special Sale ,
FIGURED AND 

PLAIN 
DRAPERIES

Values to $8.98

*3.98
pair

PLAIN COLOR

SUEDE CORD
DRAPERIES

Uae them for dhipea or on trayeraa 
pull cord rods across your win- 
dows. . 42 inches wide, 72 inches 
Jong.

RED TAG SPECIALS
IN OUR d o w n s t a ir s  DEPARTMENT

PAPER VENETIAN BLINDS
Kor anwll and regvlar window*. Theoe w^ 
last for year*. Takp Inside mMt*UTP- O Q
ments for sl/.e. Bach ^  I . *

Brat Urade—80 Square
PERCALE PRINTS . . 39c Yard

CLOSE o i t :
WASH GOODS............ Yard 49c

CAPE COD
RUFFLED FRAME CURTAINS

Fine cotton niarcpitxette. •’>4. *5 and A Q
7* Inohra long. ^AI*o t lot CotUge Set* $1.89 Set
CURTAINS AND COITAGE SETS
a Ruffled Permanent F1nl»h Orgnndy
• Rayon Frame Ruffled Marqulwtte
• fv>ttage Set.*
All color*. Many. »niall lot* of ruffled curtail  ̂
and collage *et* reduced to clo«e out. 9 q

Plain and Floral ‘
PLASTIC DRAPES . . . . 98c Pair 
PAPER D R A P E S ..........89c Pair

Beautiful floral* or *trlpe*—aU color*.
69c CRETONNES . . . .  59c Yard

Reg. $1.49 Scranton
LACE CURTAINS. . . $1 .09 Pair

Special

$4,69

RED TAG DAYS - at BQISON’S
JULY 6.7-8

The Biggest Sales Event Of Ine Year
Plan now to buy and save at this event. Guaranteed savings on nationally adver
tised TELEVISION.. RADIOS ..REFRIGERATORS . WASHERS . .RANGES..
FURNITURE AND BEDDING.. RUGS..SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES. All 
brand new stock, guaranteed and .serviced by a company with a 20 year reputation.
TERMS TO FIT YOUR INCOME available on all merrhandise.

Buy A 1950 Television Set Now At Sale Prices

i

Reg. $S.9$ and $$.49
CELANESE MARQUISETTE 

TAILORED CURTAINS
$2.98as and 77 Inrhe* long.

Pair
All $$.49 ng.

Figured Rayon MArquiselle
TAILORED CURTAINS/ 

Reaiitiful pattern*. $2.98/
Ruffled Rayon

, MARQUISETTE CURTAINS
100 inrhe. uide to the |uiir. 410 O ft
B.7. 77 a/iil Kl Inche* long. Pair.

All $7.98 Permanent FInl.h
ORGANDY COTTAGE SETS 

All nilor*. Special 8 day* oply. $2.69

PACIFIC TRUTH 
SHEETS AND

.CASES
81 K 99 77 x 108

$1.98 each
Pillow Omcs .. 49c each 
48 X M 4* X Sa

Reg. $s.ae
PRINTED

TABLE
(OVERS
sa X 7?
$1.98

Reg. $1 .13 and 
$1.19

NYLON
HOSIERY

c lo .se  o i t :
MARTEX TOWELS

Rath sl/e.
$i.ao.

Value* to 
Cacli 98c *=i

GUEST S IZ E .............. 19c
Value* to 79c

THE TEXTILE STORE
Aj L. SLOCOMB, PROP.

913 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
NEAR THE MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Philco Electric 
Range Values!

$50 .trade Id allowance for 
your old range—OR FRRR 

we ntll wire, your kouae 
for an elerirle range up to 
$50 eoal.
UP TO $30 TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE F O R  
YOITR OLD WASHER. 

BUY BENDIX
TTie heat automatle washer
huv!

Special
One l-7orenre Deluxe Com- 
lilnatliin ks* and Oil range 
t-4 model. Keg. $971.50.

ONLY S249.50
SALE 1‘RICES ON 

QU.VLITY GAS 
RANGES

Save up to $.50. Big trade 
Id allow a n cr tor Tour old 
range.

FEATURING PHILCO 
REFRIGER.\TORS

FanimiH for qiiatlly the 
world over.
SI 89.50 «» $349 .50Plan now In trade In your 

old refrigerator. Get pur 
DOrBI.R trade In allnwanee 
NOW!

SALE!
Famou* Make 

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES

Reg. price to $99A0 
NALK PRICE

$19.95 and $29.95Twin or Full «lr,e.

SALE!
Famou* Make

MAPLE CRIBS
$24.50\<o $39.50

FREE
$14.9.5 f-rlb Maltrem 

included. -

.SALE!
LOUNGE CHAIRS

CTioIre of cover*. t FOR 
THE PRICE o r  ONE.

$49.50-559.50Pay for one—tiet 7 CH.VIR#
UNFINISHED^ 

HARDWOOD CHAIRS
$2.98.  (Worth $4.98)

LOOK OVER OUR STOCK OF THE BEST BRANDS, INSTALLED AND 
SERVICED BY EXPERTS. 20 MODELS TO SELECT FROM.

8< 'j in. tuba
a r v in

TABLE MODEL
Reg. Price $1*9.68

$99.50

1 2 ( ' 2  in. tub* 
TELETONE 

TABLE MODEL
R«t. PriM ilM.Sa

$119.50

12'{ in. tuba 
PHILCO 

TABLE MODEL
Reg. Price $t9a.5t
^$169.50

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT PICTURE!

l2 ' i in. Hcraan 
CAPEHART 

TABLE MODEL
Reg. $*mjio
$229.50

12' i Mcraan 
HALLICRAFTER * 

CONSOLE
Beg. $U$.$a
$219.50

10 in. Hcrecn 
HALLICRAITEK 

, CONSOLE
Reg. $$$9.80
$299.50

FREE TABLES INCLUDED—WORTH $1 7.95

12' 1  tuba 
EMERSON 
CONSOLE

Reg. Price $**9.86
$199.50

12 ' 2  tuba 
PHILCO 

CONSOLE
Reg. Price $$a9Jia

$299.50

1 2 * 2  tuba 
MOTOROLA 
CONSOLE

Reg. Price $*89.89
$229.50

SAVE ON RADIOS AND RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

TELETONE 
Ivory Table 

modal
Reg. $1*J8
$10.95

EMERSON
Radio-Phono

$74.50

PHILCO 
Radio-Phono -

Reg. $M.$a

$59.50

ADMIRAL 
Radio-Phono 

with FM
Reg. $M.$a
$79.50

BEAUTIFULMAHOGANY CONSOLE RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS WITH F/M .

PHILCO
A beeutiful eeaeele 
with claM. Reg.
$taa.80.

$219.50

iRCA VICTOR 
Radio-Phono 
S idMiagera.
Reg. iiteaa
$169.50

CAPEHART
Tef* fer gaamy 

Rag. $M$
$319.50

PHILCO 
Table modal 
Radio-Phono 

hm  BMt! 
■peed rhgagea.

$89.50
T

BA'TTERY OR SET OF BATTERIES WITH ANY PORT
ABLE RADIO SOLD DURING RED TAG DAYS. CHOICB 
OF MOTOROLA, RCA-VICTOR, PHILCO $19.95 to 149.50.

FREE!  ABLE RADIO SOLD DURING RED TAG DAYS. CHOICB

B E N S O N ’S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

713 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL.853S

\

-te - V

All sizea 10-20 16Vb-24‘/ i
% :  ■■ V - ■■■.
^HILE YOU SHOP—-ENJOY BLAIR’S

MODERN

ON EVERY FTEM IN THE STORE❖

(♦Except Fair-Traded; Price Fixed Itema)

Shop Blairs For Bargains Galore

’NEW SUMMER •COTTON and
PLAY CLOTHES SHEER DRESSES

t.’’ ,

•SWIM SUITS *C0ATS, TOPPERS
-^■'■AtL INCLVDED IN THIS EVENT

You’ll find Blair’s a happy hunting ground for Rad Tag Val
ues! You’U find all the brand niiw aumraer faahiona. . . .at 
a 10% discount. (Except Fair Traded, Price Fixed rtema). ^
Every department is contributing its full share of grand val
ues for Red Tag Dayr, Come . . . share in theae wonderful 

bargains. - ' y '  '

Cool Summer Dtoasea 
$5.M to $35.00

Miany itami rtduMd 
-up to 50%
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G e o r f ^  R a i i in g  
F is h  C r ic k e ts

A tl«iU -< in -C rtdu t » w n j  ta 
t boomJM'WuBlii** In thta P*rt o* 
^  Fl«h*m«n my they

toe twit Blit wUd ctliAeU 
(i»  iRMnettmee w  herd to < t̂ch u

who mim them
SrhSTtwS

° * ^ r c e  Smith, for iMUnoe. hm 
tuned hU beckyeid chicken houee 
Into e cricket nleln* buslneM. He 
h u  1B0.000 breeders and poMibly 
a total Of 300.000 crickets. He 
hasn’t counted them, they eat Uy- 
Inr Jtist as chickens used to
da But the 16 ba*s a week he 
ua^ to buy for his chickens would 
feed his crlckeU for 10 years.

Two-Decker Bus 
On Indian Road

this l,000>mlls obstacle racs. Four 
days alone wera spoilt In trying 
to cross a rlTsr.

The West Bengal gorernment 
bought the bus for use In Calmit* 

preferred to take It aldng 
the trunk road. Deserts, Jun
gles, hills, Hoods, loose mud. rough 
roads, narrow lanes, congested 
market squares, overhanging tree 
branches, obstrucUve telegraph 
and telephone wires were some of 
the obstacles.

The double-decker was a sen
sation all along lU route. Vll- 
lA^6r8 throngr^ from fw  snd ncftr 
to have a jrUtnpa® of the '‘dou- 
ble-storyed motor house."

Rustlers Terrify 
Burmese Folk

Malaya Iron 1«
Sent to Britain

New Delhi. India-----W — To
take a double-decker bus along 
the Delhl-Calcutta trunk road Is 
quits a Job. A local tranjport 
company dared the expedition re- 
cenUy but It Is not likely to try 
again. It took 12 days to cover

Rangoon—(/ft — Cattle-rustlers 
have halted rice cultivation at 
Kodaung. a large village e^ th  of 
Hangoon, according to the Rev. U. 
Ottama. a Buddhist monk.

U Ottama, here to seek govern
mental protection for the farmers, 
said the'village-folk are conslder- 
Inf mass evacuation of their 
homes.

The monk said the rustlers are 
also kidnapping for ransom the 
more wealthy among the farmera 
He- stated the village was "ter- 
I rifled beyond words” .

. Blngapore—(AV-Malaya*s larg
est Iron mine has sent Britain a 
trlaf shipment of ore tn the hopes 
of developing a new market. Op
erated by Uje Eastern Mining and 
Metals Company Ltd., the mine, 
formerly Japanea^owned and sit
uated at Dungun, ^ n g g a h u  state 
north bf Malaya, haa' sold 300,000 
tons of ore to Japan thta year.

Malayan Iron ore (a of a higher 
gfsde than that now mlned'A" 
B oland. Malaya Is the only coun̂  ̂
try In the Far East now producing 
iron ore.

Warsaw Pushes 
Reconslniction

state-owned apartments to house 
300,000 cltlMna sm  under way. 
Soma now are going w  where the 
Ohetto wall atood. '^ e  Qhetto’a 
stony desert la being cleared for 
new construction;

Warsaw’s rebuilding is a sourca 
of national pride, cutting acroaa 
hostile Ideologies. For Poles, re
gardless of politics, this is a labor 
of love.

Warsaw—(/fi—The new Warsaw 
Is rising hour by hour. Eighty 
thousand of Its present 624,000 In
habitants are engaged In the vast 
reconstruction effort which la to 
be maintained until IBilS.

The Germany Army ayatemati- 
cally destroyed 77.000,000 cubic 
meters of Warsaw’s 103,000,000 
cubic meters of building space. 
About a quarter of this loss has 

1 already been made good. New

Claims British 
Getting Puml)er|

London—OPl^Britonji are get- I 
ting, dumber each generation,, says 
Professor Godfrey Thomson. pro» 
feasor of--education at Edlitburgh | 
university. He told the royal com
mission on population that intelli
gence Is largsiy Iftberited and "in- I 
telligent people tend  ̂to produce 
smaller families so the,, average 
intelligence will sink geheraUon | 
by generation."

Professor J. B. 8. Haldane, prd-1 
feasor ot biometry at Unlveralty I 
college, London, poob pooha thla 
theory. "Grossly unintelligent" 
people, Haldane saya In another 
paper to the commission, “are 
even less fertile than the highly! 
Intelligent. EhUatlng data give no 
reason to suppose that Hie level of 
Innate Intellectual capacity in our | 
population la falling." ^

^ Red Tag Days

MEN’S 2.39 BROADCLOTH SHIRTS!

Tag Special! NeweM: pat- 
Ma, white# I# regidar 
ifNad eoUar atyka. AU 
aad vat 6y«drSave bo w . Big Selection!

199

JEANS
Bpeelal Price

Sanforizod (l% '*hrinkogo) 
loan*. FuH cut, copper rivatad, 
yol:e-back. Savol 22'A-34.

1.79 CHILORiN’S 
SKIPS 1.54
Sove/ Rad or bhio fabric up- 
pars, with thick, non-marking 
whito rubber lotos. BVi to 3.-

R«F. 2.98

COOL conoN  
WASH SLACKS

.68
Our biggatt toloction of man'* 
woih liockt in yaonl.Naw plaid*, 
and *lripa*. . .  mora hond*oma c^- 
or* than wa'va ever offered at 
thU low price. You wont ’em cool— 
aure, but the** hove good looks 
you didn't axped in cotton dock*. 
Rot seam* . ; . full pleat* . . . 
cuff* . . . Talon Zipper front*. 
Sonforizod to stay right *ize.

RIG. 49c BEAU DURA 
BRIEFS A  A c

Smooth fitting, long weor’mg 
elastic leg and bond leg brief*. 
Pink, white. All size*. *

1.39C H A M B R A Y

1.25SHIRTS
Triple atltched

Full-cut Homesteader*, rein
forced ok  ̂strain point*. Long 
toil*, non-rip sleeve facing*.

ENAMELED 
20-QT.
“U^W m AI 1.37
Extra deep—for ■;->< cold- 
pock conningl Rock hold* 7 
pts. or qtv Resist* odd*.

3.88

I N A I l  A S S O a iM IN T
« t o .  4 * .  a  a  j

Tou^h steal eommon, finishing 
and wir* noHs, brad* and lock* 
packed in handy pfostit'hit.

STURDY MCTAL 
CHAIR
SierierVAyy

Bright boked-anomel color*— 
comfortobla shaped leaf and 
bock . . .  ypUII wont saverall

4Bc SPARK PLUG
SAVII ^ ^ C

W W

Nona finer at ony price! Fep 
up your pickup—*ava go* on
the highway. Buy o set!

O l F t  REFRIGERATOR V A L U E !’

I99 ’»

RIG. 114.S0 
*‘SIA KINO**
S H.P.* TWIN

HU.C Mad W.40M tpm
I

Campora ol $1 so. Few* 
arful, dapandobta Twin 
«-*paad* up to 14 
lapj*. 340* phmt ra- 
versa. t̂uFô eofis revdml 
Barter. Qely'/iS Ibat.T

THE STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR
MAIN ST., CORNER BISSEIX STREET

TAG DAYS
Brand new goods reduced for this great event for only 3  days. 
Originally malrked very low-—but we are taking further mark* 
downs so you can get better acquainted with our new store uf 
■len*s and boys* wear. Gome early while stocks last at theso 
real low prices. Thursday, Friday and Saturday only.

VALUABLE COUPONS GIVEN 
WITH EVERY 50c PURCHASE

'''s&  _____

MEN’S 5.98 GABARDINE SLACKS
^ 7 7Famous J. P. Stevens fabrics and Bnr-MiL AD rayon and wool and rayon 

Brown, bine, tan, green and gray. Sizes 29-42.

MEN’S 4.98 SUMMER
With zipper fronts. Brown, blue, tan and gray.

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS 
T-SHIRTS ^
KNIT BRIEFS ^  pair E  O®
While ’they Last. Sizes 36-46,
29-42.

POLO SHIRTS
Solid colors, white, blue, tan and canary.
Sizes: Small, medium and large.

M EN ’S BATHINGTRUNKS
Valued at 2.98. Solid shades, tan. 
blue, gray, boxer style. Sizes 29-42.

GABARDINE SLACKS
Sizes 29-42. 3 ”

M EN’S SHORT SLEEVE SANFORIZED COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS
1 « *

Only two to a customer. Blue, tan, 
brown and gray. Solid colors. Sizes: 
Small, medium and large.

HANDKERCHIEFS
White on white.
W H ILE TH EY LAST.

M EN ’S g A b ARDINE  and POPjLIN

ZIPPER JACKETS
Water repellent. Tan, gray. Sizes 
36- 46. 5.98 value.

Checks and plaids. Sizes 6-16. All 
sa n fo r iz^

MEN’ S SOCKS ......................... . 4  Fira.OO
Fancy 'patterns.

MEN’ S SUMMER SOCKS------ . 3  Pair 1.00
IJght fancy shades.

M EN’S SANFORIZED W ASH

SLACKS
Stripes, plaids and suntap twills.
Sizes 29-42.

1.00 V A L U E , BEAU’H FU L

TIES
All patterns. ______ ^

M EN’S AL L  WOOL

SPORTCOATSI Fancy tweds.-Only 25 to choose 1 ^ 9 9   ̂I from. Sizes 36-42. Reg. 22.50. JH ftA
BOYS’ SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS 4  QS
Fancy atripes, slip-on style. Valued at 
2.98. Blue, brown, green. Sizes 10-18. -

BOYS’ KN IT

8 p , , 1 . 0 0

BOYS' 2.98 WASH SLACKS 

________  1 * 1
JR. B O Y S 'W A S H A B L E  G ABARDIN E - -  I pOLQ CHIRtS
BOXER SLACKS jL I Combed ^ r n s ,  beautiful stripes,I  VirA«i9lB 1 filvM IU18.
Blue, brown and green. Sizes 4-10.

BOYS’ BLUE DENIM DUNGAREES
Zipper front. Sanforized. Sizes 6-16. J j ^

COWBOY SHIRTSBOYS’ JR. SJJ8PENDERDUNGAREES
Blue and green. Sizes 4, 5, 6 . Worth 
1.49,

BOYS’ SATIN T W ILL  IpPPER

JACKETS
Biue, scarlet, green. Flannel lined. 
Sizes 14, 16, 18. I

An thenew  color combinations. Sizes
6-12.

BOYS’  SHORT SLE EVE SANFORIZEDSPORT SHIRTS
Solid shades and plaida. Shes 6-18. 
Vidoe 1.98.

b o y s : s e e r s u c k e r

SHORTS ^

__________ _________ SOCKS
Sizes 6V**10- All n«w summer shades. 4  p i r  g ® ®

_  BOYS’ SHO|
if

^ E E V E5HIRTS

m For Your

OF THE
/

4. 17 JEWEL WATERPROOF AUTOMATIC 
B. 17 JEWEL WATERPROOF DOCTOR’ S WATCH 
C  17 JEWEL WATERPROOF SHOCK  ̂RESISTANT

V  1* ,

HUNDREDS OF FINE 
17 JEWEL w a t c h e s

including Federal tax

Outstanding Val ues In 
Men’s and Ladies’ Waterproofs

, ' ‘A V -

• All 17-Jewel QualU.v Movements of Preci.'.ion 
Workmanshipl

a F.ach Watch Fully Guaranteed by Michaels 
Against Mechanical Defects! /

•‘ Even 14-K Gold Cases for Women! Highly . 
Styl^  with Cord Bracelets!

a Some Men’s Styles with 10-K Gold Caeea /  
and Straps!

• Lady’s Gold-Filled and Rolled-Gold-Pla^ed 
C^ea on Cords and Expansion Band

a Men’s Gold-Filled and Rolled-Gold,^lated 
Cases 6fi Straps and Expansion tondsl

• Choice of Lapel Cocktail Watches!
• Nurses’ Watches with Sweep Second Hand.**!
• Men’s Water-Resistant Watches with Straps 

and Expansion Bands!
• Rhinestone Studded Cases with Silk Cords!
• Wide Bracelet and Ban9̂ le Watches for W'om''n!

Pay Only/$2.00 a Monih

J

Red Tag Dayi
s s s s s s : ^ b s s s s s s s s = s s ^ ^ ^ = s s s s

^ 5 0 .0 0  Cash Prizes $250-oo
JULY »>7.3

THURSDAY, 9:30 $50
FRIDAY, 5:45 fi. M. -  $75 

SATURDAY, 5:45 fi. M. -  $125
ONE TICKET GIVEN FOR 
EVERY 50c PURCHASE

DrawingM to Be Held 
In Front of. Army & /Vary Club

$30. to $55. Vain
These are the same w.*>.tche« that have taldjLhrough. 

out the country from $30 to $60.
Only because we snapped up a leading importer'.^ 

shipment of brand n"w watches is this mle possiuli. 
There is no doubt these are the best values of 1950.

JEWELERS . . . .  SILVERSMITHS SINCE 190() 
•88 MAIN QPP. OAK. MANCHESTER

 ̂ •
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Red Tag
Specials

AT

i DIAMOND’ S 
Army & Navy

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. O nly

DIAMOND’ S
ARMY and NA VY
997 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-3908

WHITE NAVY
T-SHIRTS  ̂

. 3 for 1.12

BED SHEETS  ̂
1.25

Single nr Double SiXe 
A, 2.50 Value

KNITTED
POLO SHIRTS.

Reg. 1.'95
1.59

POLO SHIRTS
Reg. ,1.00

75c

BRAND NEW NAVY
HAMMOCKS

Reg. 4.95
3.95

ARMY COTS
,  Reg. 4.95

3.95

Khaki House Paint
Handkerchiefs Reg. 1.95 Gal

1.75 gal.
10 for 1.00 Guaranteed

u/e€ir
FOR RED TAG DA YS

TOTS* STUItÔ  
iOXER SHORTSX

n d 4 y c
WaN m«8a, M l cwt pop-
Rm, iwUlt, M«fMieli*r<. 
Wothobla prinit, tolidt.
S«fM 1-Aw

Dungarees
Children’s Bine Denim 

Boxer Top
Stock Up At This Price! 

Sizes 2-6

SLEEPERS
CHILDREN’S CREPE 

1-PIECE PAJAMAS 
$1.00 Vshie! 

Sixes 1-6.

TENNIS
SHOES
RED — NAVY 

Children’s — Misses’ 
Arch Support 

Sizes 7-3

. 3 9

R A Y ^ S
Women's Brief Style 
In White or Psstels 

39c Value!
Small

BLOUSES
Women’s Cottons 
White — Pastels 

Eyelet Trim 
SI.00 Value!

DRESSES
Women’s

Washable Cottons 
Sun Backs and Dirndls 

$1.98 Value!
Sizes 12-.30

$ 1 .4 7

T.SHIRTS TOW EI^

Satfcy
Ryfflis
on our <■ 
PLASTIC

Men’s White Cotton 
Small . M^ium • I^arue 

69cXTalue!

Rath Size 
Extra Heavy\

22 X 44. AH Colors 
.19c Value!

7.98 Value B la n k e ts^
100% WOOL^

Styled like expentWe fobtic curtains . . .  in wonderful 
son-wOt plastic that you con clean with o  damp cloHi. 
. . never hove to iron I Select yours in simulated
blocked voile whh red, blue, oreen or yellow dots

SO e  DOW N

W ILL HOLD A N Y BLANKET
Make small monthly payments and it will be ail paid 

; j I up when you need them this winter. ^

SHEET BLANKETS
I.ightwelKht Cottons for Top or Bottom Sheets

Buy Now aufl Save SPECIAL'
Extra Lon||; 
72 x 9 0 8 1 . 7 7

Of Orantf
Ihot 9.year pewamaa li ueiy kapertoat, far iheM 

S' Wankah ore mode of ilaa, deep pile, beotHotoinln*
'  : Ike Med ihm yea reel pieledlee <rwB 

hhil*. Otaaia Hdl ahadbi .of biwa, roM, red.. 
. sdNi df* NyeoMHa hladliiB.

II6HTWEI6HT 
COTTON PUIDS

r
Eoty-to-lounder; linglo- 
fold cetlotM Mr ute now, 
or dt Ml extra blanket 
thU Winter. 70"xt0".

•pecief

\

;

STORE-WIDE
REDUCTION

OF

15%
FOR

RED TAG DAYS ONLY

Make the most of your fiKar** 
Have fun in the sun this sum
mer with SPORTSWEAR frgm 
BECK’S . . . xt popular priceo.

SPORTSWEAR
• BATHING SUITS 3 .98  up
• PLAY SUITS ^
• SHORTS X
• HALTERS /
•> MIDRIFFS
• PE D A i PUSHERS
• POLO SHIRTS
• DUNGAREES
• SLACKS
• SLACK SUITS

COATS AND SUITS i  PRICE

Suggestiona For Your Vactaion

PINAFORES -  SUNBACKS 
STRfeET DRESSES

Sheers, Org:andies, Marquisettes 

Prices From $5.98 Jo $15.98

l f c e _  _____________

’S h o p
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURPAT

JULY 6 - 7 - 8
ALL SALES FINAL

PRESTIQE
“Tailor.^ To Fit Yoa"

NYLON HOSIERY
89 c

Formerly $1.65 and $1.98
ClMtnR oot thin line hi 61 z«“ *e e'-enlnf 

idieer or ba»lne«« .beer. Darker tone..

COTTON KNIT

POLO SHIRTS
$1.00

Formerly $1.59 and $1.98

Fine combed >wm In the P*P^ 
ler Interlock .titch. Snort 
.leerea Stxe. 8, M. l~

20%  OFF ON EVERY
Bl o u s e  in  s t o c k

• Cottons 
e Rayons 

• Nyloiu

Cap Sleeve 
Short Sleeve 
Long Sleeve

All color, nnd rtyle. *u»t .elect tb« blouse 
yoo want end deduct 50% from the re)njl»» 
price.

BREATHING BRAS

$1.69
Regularly $2.50

CtoNnx out thl. popular bra 
In the blue .hade only.

SOver Slipper
NYLONS

“ Our Famoua 
Fifty-Oup^^

15 or 20 Denier

$ |.0 8
3 Pair $3.00

Our tegular evening riieer ot 
dree. Uieer. Special for Red 
Tag Dsya

SEERSUCKER 
HOUSE COATS

$3;79
Formerly. $5.98

gnat ten. Beat quality 
Mermmker hi wrap areoad 
mf eoachmaa iRyla.

Breathing Girdle

$3.89
Regularly $5.98-$6.98

Regular style hi 14” or 1^. 
In blue .hade only. SIms »5 
to S2.

Handbag Clearance
Heather. FallW. Suede. 

Dark eolora

Reg. $4.98 NOW $2.69* 
Reg. $2.98 NOW $1.69*-^

* Pins Federal Tax

r a y o n  PANTIES

39c
Formerly 59c and 79c

Non run rayon In hi'tef .t>l^ 
Size. S, M, L.

lingerie  c le a r a n c e
AT

30% to 50% OFF 
SUPS-GOWNS-PAJAMAS

$2.00
Formerly $2.98 To $8.98

SLiPS-F-Tallored or la4se trhnmed In rayon crepe., taffetM and 
S n ^ m e  I r r e g ^  bat
tlnu^ .tyle. from atock. Size. K to 44. AH eolora.

mnoll. MlecttoB of rayoa crepe. Formerly B6.XS. 
NOT AIX SIZES.
PAJAMAS—Cotton broadcloth and racrsucker In broken oolora.

GLOVE 
CLEARANCE 

Reg. $1.00 NOW^ 79c 
Reg. $1.50 NOW $1.19 
Reg. $2J5 NOW $1.79
Double woven eottoa glove# 
la bhK*. brown, taa. Slae# 
g to TW. ----

SILK SQUARES

$1.00
Regular $1.59 and $2.00

A ll sUk eqaarHPhi boUd o il. 
Ota or taney patteraa

H TRICE
Broken Sizes 

Discontinued Styles

Reg. 85 .98 . 83 .00 
Reg. 85 .00  82 .00
Reg. 82 .98 . 81-50

Two way stretch or zipper 
styles. All size, but not In 
each style.

Cotton Anklets

* ISe
Formerly 39c

SnuUI quMitity of fliM cottofl 
Miklets la tixMi 7 to t fNity* 
No wUfta.

DUESTSHON MARK 
BRAS

See our White Elephant 
llkble of clearance mer
chandise. ̂  Some damaged, 
tome faded, some soiled, 
bat nmrked at rediculoas 
prices. .*

1 PRICE ON 
SW EATERS

Formerly 82 .29  to -85.98.
Now . . .......... .. 81 .15  to 83 .00
RyMa or aR woel eardlBaa or sltp-on. Sheri 
ec tang sleeve. r.

■/
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MEN'S WEAR.
8 57  M A I N  S T R E E T  

RUBINOW BUILDING g

Special 
Values.
FOR RED TAG DAYS

1 Spedal Let Of
NECKWEAR

Values To $1.80

55c Each
2 for 81 .00

These are only a feur 
of the special values we 
offer for Red Tag Days. 
There are many, many 
others. Shop Keller’s dur
ing Red Tag Days FOR 
E X T R A  S P E C I A L  
VALUES IN QUALITY 
MEN’S W E AR.

100®/o NYLQN SHIRTS
By iFilaon Brothers

Open weave for comfort, good looha and long wear, aingin
or double cuffa

Regularly $8.95
Special for Red
l^ g  Days Only '.................. $6.37

s t r a w Windbreaker

HATS JACKETS
$3.50 Values Half Price
$2.19 Nationally advrrtiwl. Sorry! 

We can’t mention the name!

$5.00 Values Reg. $12.50 NOW

$3.19 $6.25
$7.50 Values Reg. $7.95 NOW

$4.89 $3.97
tf

t SPECIAL LOT OF T-SHIRTS.
VALUES TO $2.00 . . . .

1 SPECIAL. LOT OF SPORT SHIRTS.
VALUES TO $4.95 . . .

893 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

A Special Group Of
MATRON HATS 

Sixe 23.
50c each

HATS FORMERLY AS HIGH 
AS $4.98

Reduced to $1.98 

81^00 REDUCTION
ON ALL MID-SUMMER HATS

83 .98  and up

handbags
•2.98* HANDBAGS .

$1.98.Reduced
To

Colors: Black, brown, navy, 
tan.

i'M M lta ).

GLOVES
Gottoiii Reduced to 59e

Brawn, 'gold, aqaa, light Mae.

LEATHERS form erly 83 .98  

WHITES Reduced to 81 .98  

BROWNS Reduced to 81 .00

JEWELRY
REDUCED

UP TO , . ,

Ua Our \,̂  
Cdinvenient 
LAYAWAY 
PLAN

GflRTnEeis
777 M ain St. M anchester, Conn. 2-3448

ALL OUT EFFORT  
TO GIVE MANCHESTER

A' Small Deposit 
Holds Your Selection

THEY’LL LONG REMEMBER
T H U R S .— F R l.— S A T .— JU L Y  6. 7. 8

3 DAYS ONLY

SMASH
PLASTIC DRAPES
Manufarturrr.* Drop I’n llrm . of ilrg.
1.40 In fl.06 quality.

PLASTIC CURTAINS
lAUy< Patirrn i ’alanor Top. White and 
I'aatrln. Keg. 1.08.

LACE PAIRS
Irregular, a t  tanMiii. name. Itcg. 1.1)8 
and t.08 value. „

PLASTIC 
COHAGE SETS

"Fine Kayon MarquI.elte Pair.. Irrrg. 
lar. at 2.08 quality.

— , taSO*

p»a»l‘®-

°SSq'a,
n» ^ w a

“ S i. “

X-

MARQUISETTE PAIRS
Odda and Enda from mir regular 1.40 
and I.S8 Cottage Set aliH*k. I’R. hTo
This is the Finest (iroup of Curtains and Dhapes we 
have yet offered. Outfit your entire house and save.

REG. 2.69, 81x99

PEQUOT SHEETS

Sizes 63 x 99 
(Lot size) . . .  .2.13

72x99, Twin 
Size .......... 2.23

CASES s y

GIBUS’  REG. 1.98

SHORTS— PEDAL
PUSHERS

lYfeW
If!

Voo’O -^ .1 ' prW*’a«$ lew.

* « . 1

NYLOI* BOSE

vl

C4)I*

i.g 1“ ’

Denims, Broadcloths, 
Plaid and Check Trims, 
Sanforized. Sizes 7-14!' 
Over 12 different styles 
to choone from.

size** * h

wjSS-
Rcg‘ T.OO

OUT THEY GO— BOYS’ , MEN’ S

ZIPPER JACKETS
WEATHER SEALED
T n  paid S.SS and 4.SS far thia 
aame Jacket XS day. age. S tUf* 
tMoat fahetea, waahabla. Slam 
S-14 be7B’..S a  to 44 mea’a.

OUT THEY GO— TROYS’ , MEN’ S

SWIM TRUNKS
.22

EA.

laet eail an Bwha Tnarin. Ten paid 
1,S8 and t.M for these two weeks 
ago. aizee S-l$ boye. SmalL me- 
dlian and large, men’a.

__ aeS'ffapght

cto"*

FIRST A T  GARTNER'S FAMOUS REG. 2.49
FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM

SHORT SLEEVE ACETATE

SPORT SHIRTS
Maea 14 tp lY la beaatttul anaaeth eeel aeetoto 
orepe. WaahaMe. Gaaiaatoai be Fralt of the Lem*.
AH paatel eatore aai white. Twa way collar.

.99€
GlfW’

gS H A I9

(top*

REG. X.39. COLORFUL STRIPES

BROibCLOTH 
PAJAMAS

Omt Btyla. only. Oatorfal
“ ara A.A4VD.

}

■'m
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Q a o iite tE  M a k e
Cow C a fe te r ia s

"S l̂ways  ̂
MTC th* oafeterlaa can 

boon in (MdlnK tow* to 
M BtO« t»  foo t houi» a 

Om  but ta BBt up InaW* another 
- * * ^ n  10>f0ot apace between 

Obtvpad bajr la dropped in

to the apace. The hay la bald to 
place by hinged wooden alata with 
Enough apace between theto for a 
cOw** noee. Movement of the alata 
when the cow* feed dialodge* hay 
from the space above.

Inrgeat Crania

The skull of Ikhnaton, who m v- 
olutlonlaed the Egyptian religion 
ISOO years before Christ, Is one of 
the largest human crania ever 
found,' according to the Encyclo
pedia Britanhica.

Johnstown. Pa. — There' ll  
be no more meter-feeding for am
putee veteran* when they park 
their cars In this city.

Police have issued special cards 
to amputees for use on their care. 
They exempt the disabled vets 
from time restriction* on parking 
and from placing <ttna to meters.

“ DON’T MISS THE » »  
WONDERFUL BARGAINS 
a t  aiA R T DRESS SHOP” T««M bAV-Pb|tAV 

ANb SATUtbAV .

>•
\  .

, Dewey-Richman
\

\ ^ V '-
■I#

WE FEATURE THE 
FINEST AND LARGEST 
SELECTION OF SMART 

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

ALL STYLES .

ALL MATERIALS

•

Lower Prices 
Than Ever For

RED TAG 
DAYS

f

“YOU CAN 
ALWAYS 

DO BETTER 
AT SMART 

DRESS SHOP”

Kemp’s Red Tag Spedals
2 P c. living Room Sidte

Mapio arm, wine and blue nphol- a R R I R  
stery . R eg . 1135.00.

REG. $79.95 SOLID HALE MAPLE

B U F F E T $ 5 9 - 5 0
Swedish Maple Dinette Set

Table and 4 iChaira. Reg. $79.95. $ 4 9 - 5 0

AH Table Lanq>s 
At Half Regular Prices

Extra Bargains All Through the Storg-

20%  DISCOUNT ON ALL 
JUVENILE FURNITURE

K E M P ’S , Inc.

RED 
TAG

Red Tag Days i DAYS
^  ktileKnAv<̂ «ieAy

^ AN» $AT «R M V

REGUMR MERCHANDISE MARKED SPECIALLY for 3 DAYS ONLY

\  SILVERWARE DEPT.
BABY SETS, 2 PIECE STERLING, Regular 2 .73  . . ,
STERLING STEAK SETS, Regular 1 0 .0 0 ...............
STERLING CANDLESTICKS.......................................
BABY CUPS, HEAVY WEIGHT, Regular 7 .50 ............
SUGAR TONGS, STERLING, Special.........................

JEWELRY DEPT.
MASONIC EMBLEMS, Regular 1.25 to 1 . 5 0 ..........
GIRLS’ RINGS, BIRTHSTONE SET IN HEART,

7 .50  Value ..........................................................
BOYS’ SIGNET RINGS, Values to 1 0 . 0 0 ..................
BRILLIANT SET OF NECKPIECE, BRACELET

AND EARRINGS ............................
ALUMINUM TRAYS, Regular 4 . 9 5 ...........................

STATIONERY DEPT.
BOXED STATIONERY, 1 .00  V alu e...........................
LEATHER BILLFOLDS, LA D IES..............................
PEN AND PENCIL SETS, Regular 12.75 
BOCK ENDS, V2 PRICE
BRIEF CASES, Real Leather, Regular 9 .5 0 ............
NOTE PAPER, Regular 5 9 c ........................................
POUND PAPER, Regular 1.75 B o x ..................

49c

3.95  
3 .00

2.95
1.95

763 MAIN ST.
Furniture and Music

MANCHESTER

JEWELERS —  SILVERSMITHS —  STATIONERS 
767  MAIN ST.

Hantaea'a Harrison’s Harriaon’s Harrison’s Harrison ŝ Harrison’s Harriaon’s HarireonV

Hairiaomls
bzTisom*ls
Hatrisaii’a
Hairtmi’li'
Harrisoa’a
Barriaia'a
lUIflMB •
Harriaaa'a 
Harriaea’a 
Hantaoa'a' 
Baniaoa’s j 
Hagriaoa’a 
Buriaaa’s 

^Harriaon’s ! 
Hurriaon’s 
nburriaon’s | 
Hurriaon’s 
Ibrriaoa’a 1 
Barrlaon’s 
Harrlaon's 
Harriaon’s 
Harriaon’s 
Harriaon’s 
A rrlsoa’s 
Ibvriaon’s 
]bnrison’s 
Harrison’s
ttiiTison’a 

I’s

n u i i w n  ■ I*w —• — » InUIIBOn H
Harriaon’s
Harrlaon’s
Harriaaa’s
Harrison’a
Harriaon’a
Harrison’s
Harrison’s

‘ H n T te o B ’s
Hanison’K
IbnisaB’s
Harrison’s'

\ ' i

STARTS WHITE 
STAYS WHITE

SELF CLEANING

MADE WITH PURE LEAD, ZINC, TITANIUM GROUND IN PURE UNSEED pIL

©

\  $
\  ■

200 BOXES

EATO N ^S
FINE PAPER

NOTES, LETTERS,, MEN’S BOXES 
WHITE AND COLORS

RED
TAG

SPEOAL

RED
TAG

SPECUL

i
GAL.

i
GAL.

HmfaoB’s| 
Harriaonls i 
Harrlaon’s I

I

Regularly 75c to $7.50

Peasant Ware | Candy Jars | Planters
POTTERY MIXING 

BOWLS

Shimmoring CiTatal 
Emerald Green 

TrimanBaaa 
and Cnvor

White
Wire Staada 

Red or Groan Pota ’ 
Wan or Table Stylaa

1 9 /

w
I  GAL. C)

4 I

GIFT
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

it  4  in. pure briatle paint brush 

it- 1 in. pure bristle aaah brush 

if  Qt« ‘pure turpentine 

YF P b f- naaorteri aandpuper^

SEE US TODAY

IN
8 GAL. CAN

it given with the 
purchase o f  S 
Ged. or More o f  
paint.

^RI-MAR PAINTS

PHONE

6 8 8 7
FREE

DELIVERY

PIJBNTY o r  TBER i ;

mcGiiL-conuERSE me

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WALLPAPER 

ART SUPPLIES 
PAINTING SUPPLIES

■ • 'A.

___ to Must

Oatby, UBgland— —̂Tananta
of public hotiaing har* muat Uk« 
out bM-ating tnauranc* if they 
want to kc«p be«a. Th* council

rulad that aach baakaapar must 
hava a  S3.S00 policy to pay off 
any pasaaraby who got atung,

EXTRA SPECIAL
BARGAINS :4

IN QUALITY

MEN’S W EAR
AT

Glenney’s til

SUITS
REG.
$50 .00
$45 .00
$40 .00

NOW
$36.95
$33 .95
$29 .50

ONE Co t

VALUES TO 
$40 .00  . .

NOW
$21.95

White Shirts
ONE LOT 

VALUES TO NOW
$ 3 .50  . . . . .  $1 .39

Zipper Slurts
REG. NOW
$ 3 . 9 5 ................$3 .10

PAJAMAS
REG.
$4 .95  . . . 
$3 .95  . .  . 
$3 .49  . . .

NOW 
. . . $4 .10  
. . . $3 .15  
. . . $2 .59

SHORTS
BOXER OR GRIPPER 

REG. NOW
$ 1 .00  ............   79c

Briefa 
79e .........................56c

Nylon
$ 2 . 5 0 ................$ 1 .99

JERSEYS
NOW 

. 47c

GABARDINE
SLACKS

REG.
$15.95  
$14 .95  
$13 .95  
$12 .95  
$9 .95  . 
$8 .95  .

NOW
$11.95  
$10 .95  

. $9 .95  
. $8 .95  
. $ 7 .45  
. $5.95

HATS
MALLORY
REG.
$ 10.00 .
$8 .50  . .

STYLEPARK 
NOW 

. . . $6 .25  
I . .  . $5 .25

$ 7 . 5 0 ................$4 .65

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES 

REG. NOW
$ 3 . 6 5 ................$2 .79
$2.95  ................$2 .15
$ 2 . 5 0 ................$1 .89
$ 2 . 0 0 ................$1 .45

POLO SHIRTS
KNITTED

REG.
$2.95
$2 .50
$1 .95
$1 .50
$1 .25
$1.00

NOW 
$2.15  
$1 .89  
$1 .4S  

. . 99c 
. .  89c 
. .  65c

TROPICAL 
SUITS

All Greatly Reduced

Wool Slacks
ONE LOT

V ALUES TO NOW
$ 1 2 .0 0 .......... $3.95

SHOES
ALL MEN’S SHOES

20% OFF 
SPORT COATS
REG. NOW
$27 .50  ____$17.95
$ 1 7 .9 5 ____$12.95
$ 1 5 .9 5 .......... $9 .95

STRAW HATS
ALL STRAW HATS

2 5 %  O F F  

RAINCOATS
REG.
$21.75
$18.75
$16 .50
$15.75

NOW
$15 .50
$12 .50
$ 11:4 5
$10.50

SOCKS
ALL MEN’S SOCKS

2 0 %  OFF

1 -//AJ
\ ' ■ -pJ s h o p I /  1

IttMASN SrW M T 1 MANCMgSTCHXpMM, |

NASSIFF
ARMS CO.

OF MANCHES1ER
Invites You/

« _
to eama in and look orcr the HUGE atadi of aporting gooda that wa 
have nuule available as MANCHESTER RED TAG DAYS a^edala.

WE_DO NOT PROMISE TO GIVB BVTOVTO1NC_AWA¥-.BIJT-
- ~ yodr dodar wiiU bnjr more Vaibi. Coortaej and Sanriea in ear atora
- than aaywhara aloe.

. ■ ■ 

DELIVERY SERVICE

1 LOOK FOR tH E  JE E P  STATIOn /w ACON

NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY
EVERYTHING FOR ^ R T S  AND SPORTSMEN 

1015MAIN | T iE IT ,llA N C aiM te^  l  TEL. M<47

M U N CM U SBirr ARMii » &

YOirVE GOT TO GO
TO PARIS
(PARIS CURTAIN SHOP IN MANCHESTER)

TO GET VALUES 
UKETHESE

RED TAG DAYS THURS., FRL, SAT.

• '"A I
l̂ull-

savings at Paria Curtain 
Shop keep Piggy Banka bulg< 
Tng day in and day out>-BUT 
for R ^  Tag Dayg you’d find 
bargain* that will r^ ly  open 
your eyes.

SAVE ON THESE

Our Cuftain Department offers probably the biggest selertipn 
you've ever seen o f Ruffled arid Tailored Curtains and Cot- 
tage Sets. . .  .All Budget Priced for Red Tag Days,

SPiCIAL lARGAINS:

• TAILORED
MARQUISETTES'

♦ PL.4IN OR DOTTED
RUFFLED CURTAINS

U PERMANENT FINISH 
ORGANDY RUFFLES

• PERMANENT FINISH 
COTTAGE SETS

; l r '

EXTRA WIDTHS . . . ALL SIZES 
FORMERLY UP TO $4.98

tL

• A SCOOP' No Cleaning bills ! 
No Fading ills!

PLASTIC

PlASDC 0RAPE& pr 99<

■** ^  III i f .

Florals, Solids, f.aees. 
Regularly 11.98

RUFFLED •

PlastieGURTADiS p' J l^
AO Paatal Bhadeo. Rag. IS 98 

PLASTIC

COTTAGE SETS pr $ 1 .2 9
Choice Pattama and XM in.

.08 PurTRegularly $2.08

f"'

• 7- > e

P I4 8 1 ^O l

A in'*



jKanrlfi^Btfr ^Ettntins If^raUi WEDNESDAT. JULT I, IMO"

:-ik H M B  RED TAG DAYS SPECIAIS
-iJ"

\

_  ^ __________________________

Given With Cosh Soles 0#i THURSDAY- 
The First Doy Of The Sole!

A  \
<* *5* '

-5# ..

Extra Special i 4 0 %  Off
REG. $9.98— FINE QUALITY

7

r a y o n  c h e n il l e
BEDSPREADS
WhUe They Last! Q Q

Twenty-five Only ^  ^

S a m ^ ™ y '^ “ ch?;lnV N ? w " f n  ^ y , ‘ c h r
tiiui*, rose, blue, red.

IRREGULARS OF

CANNON TOWELS 
and FACE CLOTHS

Reg. 99c. 22 x 44 Bath sire. ......................

ss/Js....... 3  1  -3 9 ^ ^  ea-
Reg. 25c face dotha. Each   1 7 ^

th i . U our iUth nhlpment of thene heavy weight Cannrm towel#- 
SUaht mlaweavea which >dn not Impair the wearing qu^ttes. 
BeauUful color* In a ^  yeUow. flamingo, green, peach 
grey. ' . ■

Extra Special!
MULTI-COLOR STRIPED

BEACH TOWELS
Key quality large alae beach towela, to M. U

uJot for an year uae. E ach ......................... M T

Extra Special

ALL WOOL OVAL 
FRINGED RUGS

Axmlnatert .Sculptured Weaves 
Twist Weaves, Floral Weaves

SIZE 24x40 

SIZE 27x48
Wonderful value in all wool acatter rug# for living rooms, hall# 
and )>edroom#. Beat gradea of heavy 100% wool carpeting from 
better mill# only. All wool fringe# all around.

MORE OF THOSE IRREGULARS OF

T Y P E  1 2 8
SHEETS ukI r a io w  CASES

Very alight oil apota or uneven hems that will not Impair the 
Wearing quahtlea.

LADY I^EPPERELL
LUXURY MUSLIN 

SHEETS, and PiLLOW CASES
Th. finest muslin aheeta made. ExtW smooth, aoft, fine finish 
f?r r e a T f o X t  and long wear, W ll?Bve 38% more wear than 
ordinary muslin.

81x1 0 8 ------$2 « 7 9
72x108 ------$]

PILLOW CASES

42x36 — — 59<^ “ •
45x36 — —_6 5 £_ V

LADY PEPPER^L
COMBED PERCALE 

SHEETS and PILLOW CASl
Real luxury sheets and cases at prices you can afford to payiv̂  
^ n g  wearing, aoft fine combed yarn percale.

81x108 ------ $ 2 . 9 9
72x108 ------ $ 2 . 7 9

PILLOW CASES

42x36 — — 6 9 l̂  ®®v 
45x36 — — 7 5  ̂ «“•

BEAUTIFUL

SUMMER FABIUCS
at Special Prices 

REG. 69ff FABRICS 55^
39” FLOCK DOT VOILES.
38" ABC PLAIN AND PRINTED DIMITIES.
36” PRINTED PIQUE.
36” CIRCLE SKIRT FABRICS.

REG. 79î  FABRICS 69<̂
36" SANFORIZED CHAMBRAY8, PLAIN AND STRIPES.
38” s a n f o r iz e d  p l a id  d e n im s .
36" 8EERESS SEERSUCKER. PLAIN AND PRINTS.

REG. 89ff FABRICS 77̂ ^
39” PLAIN RAYON SHANTUNG.
39" FROSTED ORGANDIE.,
36" ABC PRINTED PIQUE.
36" AMERITEX DUNE CLOTH.
39” DOTTED VOILE

REG. 99f' FABRICS 84^

For This Sale Only 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES
» 7 . 5 9

Regulsr $8.98, Reduced to
Int c

_____ _____unga
Cl l  s a l e s  f i n a l

Include# cottona, print crepea, print 
aheera, ^ u m , ahwton

SPRING and SUMMER SUITS
Reduced t o .................. ^

..  A  I IVatuea to J25.00.................
ALL SALES FINAL

TOPPERS Reduced to

$ 1 1  and $ 1 5
Values to $25.00 

ALL SALES FINAL

FIRST QUALITY 51 GAUGE

NYLON HOSIERY
New aummer colora. Regular or new dark aeama.

Red TiV Spedal

$ 1 . 2 9  pr- and 2 9 ^  for-spare hose
, BUT SEVERAL PAIRS

CHILDREN AND GROWN UPS 
FINE QUALITY MERCERIZED

COTTON ANKLET
In turn back cuff stylea or atralght up komet rib atyles. Whita 
and colora. Size# 8 to 11.

pair for 7 2 ^

RAYON PANTIES
Band leg and brief stylea in satin stripe or tricot knit In plain 
or nylon lace trim atylaa.jr-m- W \  , m 1 o*" nylon lace trim atylaa.Housewares Dept. ^  - g

[...nl Chair. Re«. *6 .95  . Now *4 .95  |

JEWELRY SALE
Metal Lawn Chair, Reg. *6 .95  . . Now *4 .95

Red and green.
Lawn Chair, Reg. *5 .95  . . . . . . .  Now *4 .95

Wooden slat back. CanVaa seat. Blue, red, green.
\Lawn Chair,<Reg. * 3 .7 5 ...............Now $2.75
\ Canvas back and seat. Wooden arm rest.
i^ing Seat Canvas Chair, Reg. *2 .75

low ............................ ...................... *1 .75
CaAyas Porch Drops
5 F tl Reg. * 5 . 9 8 .......................  Now *3 .9 8
6 Ft.^Reg. * 7 .9 8 ...................... Now *3 .9 8
Tricywes, Beg. * 1 5 .9 8 ...............Now *10 .98

Reg. *13 .98  . . . .  Now *8 .9 8
Plastic ^Isner Glass, Reg^ *1 .00 , Now 69c Set

\ Boxed. Set of fouf.
Metal Wakon, Reg. * 1 1 .9 8 ...........Now *8 .98

^  Rubber Ores. All metal.
Metal Und^befl Storage Chest,

Reg. * 5 . 9 8 ........................   Now *3 .98
Charcoal Steak Grill, Reg. *4 .00 , Now $1.98

Extra hekvy guage. Spring lock. Large size.
Qothes Basket.............................. Special *1 .00

\ Size 16” X 26” .
Giarden Fence \ . ......................... Special *1 .00

SlzA 18" X 6'. $1.49 value.

Gold and silver finish or all white summer jewelry in necklaces, 
earrings, brooches, etc. Values to $1.98.

Pina T u5 9  ̂ each

HANDBAGS
Eaay to clean, all white handbag# or new style faille In navy and 
black. Top handle atylea.

$ 2 . 4 9  ea. Pins Tax

W E C IA L  BUY— “ FASHION STRIDE"

COnON BATISTE SUPS
$ 1 . 7 9

Neatly trimmed with hamburg edging. 
These are wanted slips for the hot days. 
Cool and easy to launder, adjustable or 
hamburg straps. Also half slips of Same 
material. Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. $1.98. Special

COTTON, RAYON and 
CREPE DRESSES

CHENILLE BRUNCH COATS
$ 3 . 9 8Just the- robe for beach wear, cornea In 

white with contrasting color trim. Sale . . .

\

Reg. $2.49. 81 x 108 ....................

Reg: 55c. 42 x 36, Pillow cases.

$ 2 . 0 9
4 5 . '

36” ABC. PRINTED WAFFLE PIQUE. 
36” AMERITEX CLOKAY.
36" ABC KAREFREE KRINKLE 
39” SHADOW ORGANDIE.

Well kno^^ makes. Chanibray. bemberg. yollea, spun rayona. 
dotted Swiss. Sizes 12 to 4(j, 1214 to 24',4.

. *7 .59  

. *9 .0 0  
*10.00 
*14 .00

Reg. *8 .98  Values y . 
Reg. *10^98 Values\ . 
Reg. *12 .98  Values’\. 
R fg. *16 .98  Values .

CANNON FINE MUSUN
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES

81x108 — — $ 2 . 2 9
72x108 — — $ 2 . 0 9

4t X 36 PiOow

Known foe yearaYoe their long wear are these Cannon fine muslin 
sheets and .caaeei

- Extra SpecUd
REG. 50e—LADY SYLVIA

P L A C E
2 5 '

REG. 39c— MARTEX'DRY ME DRY 
and NIAGARA GLASS CHECK

DISH TOWELS 3f<»r$l
Both of these towela dry dlshea ao quickly and eaally and leaves 

• no line. Multi-color atripea in Martex. Gold, red, blue and green. 
Glass check in Niagara, _______

REG. 15e— MORGAN-JONES

DISH CLOTHS 6  ^  49^^
Soft abaorfaent and long wearing cloths mada 1^ Morgan Jonea.

REG. 79c— HEjAVY DRILL ’

Iromng Board Covers 6 9 ^

CREPE and SATIN BLOUSES
3 2 . 0 0Reg. $5.98. , (32 to 38). Not afl sizes. 

Close out*

COTTON JERSEYS *  ^
Assorted stripes. Not all sizes. R a g . . S B E l
^2a9S . WIB ®

HOUSE DREI^ES
Wrap Around and Zipper Styles,

One Group, Reg. *^1.98............... ..
One Group, Reg. *2 .9 8  . . . . . . . . . .  *2 .2 9

CLOSE OUT LOT OF

GIRDLES and other Foundations
Broken sizes and styl^. V^lue $9.00 to $10.00.’ Sala

$ 3 . 5 0  to $ 7 . 9 5
BABY SHOP 

DRESSES ,  ^
Formerly priced as high aa J 1  R Q  V Q
$8.98. Sizes 3 t o 6 x . ............ V  A  a w v

TODDLERS'DRESSES
Sixes 1 to 8. Formerly priced . A  A  O A
M high as $4.98. Sale priee t O

Ylw famous Lady SyMa quality place mats 
In six eloaeoiit patteras in beautiful Sorai de- 
ilCtta. Heavy weight nata with plaitlc llnlah 
t<9 which juat neada wliflng off. Buy them 
tor year own nae and tor gUta. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Extra heavy weight drill with elastic edge. Fits any standard 
aize board.

LADY ROBERTA. HEAVY QUALITY ^

MATTRESS COVERS $ 3 . 2 9
Same high quality we have carried for years. Made o f heavy un
bleached Bhecting with seams all hound and with rubber but
tons. Reg. 83.69.

b e a u t i f u l
Fqn Bed 
S iM  . . .

S U M M E R
9 7 ^

yiLE MATTRESS PADS
C Q  Q O  TwinBid * 0  O Q

. . . . . .
Putw wWU filling that wiU laondar white and wear for yaart.

ZIPfEBBD PLASTIC

PUJjOW
pmC. W<

teen a g e  co tto n  dresses
Dark cottons. R«g. $5.98. . . . . . . . . . . .  6 2 . 5 9

TEEN and JUNIOR SIZE

SUMMER COTTONS
Sizea to to 16 aiid 9 to 15. Piques, dotted Swtaa* chaai- 
brays and sun backs.
Reg. *5.9B  Values . . . . . . .  - • • - i
Reg. ^ . 9 8  V a liies ......................... • • •
R eg. V sfa ee  » • • • • •
R e g .  * 8 . ' ^  V iUq 9  , . ........................f  . 7 . .  * 7 . 5 9

BATHING SUITS
Shm  3 to 6. Jaraeya, aatln laatex or draaa- 
maher atyle. Special .............................. ...

BOYS’ ’

$ 1 . 5 9

TRUNKS
iSiaaa 1 to S. Laatex or cotton. Special ,• $1.00
BOYS’ WASH SUITS $ i ; i  9

1 to 4. lU f. I1.98. N o w ........I

s » n s j9.o b
BOYS’

Red Tag Are Savings For You
The Weather

Ferecaat ef V. 8. Weather Bureau

Toalght, geaarally fair; lew 
near ee. Friday. geaeraUy fair, 
leas humidt high Bear 84.

Average Daily Net Prem Run
For the Month of June, 1950

9,904
Member'”bf the Audit 
Bureau of Clrcnlattaaa

r  t i t t t g  m m U i
Manchester—A City of VtlUfge ChanH

(daaaUloi AdverUalag ea rage 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1950 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Reds Force Yank
Mother Kills Son, 
Attacks His Wife
In Vernon Tragedy

Arthur Guzman Slain g o l o H S  P r O t C S t  
In Apparently Grazed ^
Dawn Assault; Hickey M a k i l l f i  R e p o r t
u „ . .  , „ v e .I ig a « . . , lHeads 
Slayer and Victim’ s 
W ife Are Hospitalized

By Gerald T. Sapienza
A woman’s terrified voice 

gasping news over the tele
phone of “ serious trouble” at 
the Guzman homestead on 
Reservoir road in Vernon 
brought State police from 
Stafford Springs barracks to 
a grisly scene of apparent 
murder and attempted sui
cide shortly after dawn today.

Arthur F. Guzman, 29, promi
nent Vernon poultryman, was 
found dying In the rear yard of 
his blood-apattered home. He died 
shortly after arrival of police 
from four piatol wounds.

Mrs. Mary Guzman, 60. mother 
of the slain man and who is be
lieved to have gonp berserk, wsfl 
lying unconscioua on the concrete 
ateps of a two-story poultry house 
about 160 feet to the rear of the 
Guzman home. She had apparent
ly jumped or fallen from a nar
row balcony on the second floor of

(ConUmMd oa Page Two)

Ten Die In Collision 
O f Santa Fe Trains; 

75 R iders In jured
Galesburg, 111., July 6—(;P)—Ten twestbound trsck, under automatic 

passengers were crushed and twist- train control.
ed to death today In a. freak col- ! Bill Carlthers, photographer (or 
llaion of two sleek Santa Fe rail- : the Galesburg Register-Mail said 
way atreart)llnera, running tide by ; he went through the wrecked 
aide. ! coachei and counted eight dead.

Qoroner Chauncey Wood of i fo„p „ f  them'In a washroom 
Peoria county announced the loll | 
of ten. The number of Injured I

Oklahoma Set 
For Run-Off

Monroney and Thomas 
Rally Forces in All 
Out Drive for Votes
Oklahoma City, July 6.—(fl')— 

Senator, Elmer Thomas and Rep. 
Mike Monroney rallied their 
forces today for an all-out drive 
for voUa In the July 26 Democrat
ic run-off primary In Oklahoma. 
..^Monroney enters tb* strenuous 
three-week campaign as the man 
to beat. He gained a 14,095 mar
gin over Thomas In Tuesday’s 
holiday prinmry.

The 48-year-old congressman 
missed nomination without a run
off when five other opponents 
were accorded 41,598 votes. ’This 
left Monroney 27,810 Short of 
majority.

■The near-record vote gave 
Monroney 201,338 and Thomas 
187,243 from all but 102 precincts 

,A bitter struggle appeared « r -

(CoatlBoed oa Page Ten)

IVews T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Another step taken to avert ex 
eeutloa of slayer of Indian Yacht 
club watchman. . . .Woodbury 
baadlU scheduled to appear in 
Litchfield Superior court tomor 
row. . - -C. F. Ruebenaaal ap
pointed tectaalcal director, of plqa* 
Ucs and reaina for U. S. Rubber 
in Naugatuck. . . .U. 8. Circuit 
Count of Appeals denies Beat apr 
peal from treason conviction. . 
Commerce department cata down 
ailaonat of gas to be' shipped over
seas without permit. . .Tremen
dous electrijeal storm nearly Iso- 
latea Oaremont, N. H. . . . .11 
week-old baby nadergoes 
d‘*eto»"y In Bridgeport, doing, all 
rtiht.

-----State Dental commissi
poaee hearlag on 16 dentlstg

GOP Minority Members 
Will Fight Proposed 
Release Today During 
Closed ' Door Session
Washington, July 6—ffl')—Re

publican members of a Senats In
quiry committee plan a new pro
test against the Democratic ma
jority’s decision to get out a pre
liminary report on the stormy 
Communlsta-ln-Government inves
tigation.

Senator Hlckehlooper (R-Iowa) 
said the protest bill will be made 
tomorrow when the committee 
meets behind closed doors to take 
Ita first look at a rough draft of 
the proposed report prepared by 
the group's staff.

"There is absolutely no justifi
cation for any kind of a report, 
preliminary or otherwise, at this 
time," Hlckenlooper told a report
er. “The committee has hardly 
scratched the surface In this In
vestigation.”

SpUt Lent Week 
Hlckenlooper and Senator Lodge 

(R-Maaa)- split with the thfee 
Denlocratic members o f a Senats 
Foreign Relations subcommittee 
last week when the majority 
pushed through a resolution call
ing for a report on the Inquiry, 
which began last Maroh 8.

The tumultuous investigation 
dealt with charges by Senator 
McCarthy (D-WU) that the State 
department harbors Communists 
and Fellow Travelers.

Senator 'Tydlngs (D-Md). the 
committee chairman, has said the 
report being prepared will be only 
an interim document, with a final 
verdict on the McCarthy accu#a- 
tions to come later.

Hlckenlooper and Lodge have 
made It plain, however, that they 
expect the Democrat# to regard

ranged between 50 and 75, some 
critically.

The wreck occurred early thia 
morning at Monica, III., 148 miles 
southwest of Chicago. Monica is 
30 miles from Galesburg.

MaU Coach DeralU
A mall coach of the El Capitan, 

extra fare all coach train running 
between Los Angeles and Chicago, 
suddenly left the rails and swerved 
Into the Kansas City Chief, a com
bined pultman and coach express. 
This train operates between Kan
sas City and Chicago.

Both trains were running east- 
bound, toward Chicago. 'The Kan
sas City Chief was on the normally

. Other chwks placed the number 
of known d’ead at seven. One was 
an unidentified woman in a Peoria 
hospital; four were In the wash
room. and Otto Brinkman, Peoria 
Journal Reporter, said he counted 
bodies of two women In the wreck
age. One was badly mangled, 

so to 75 Injured 
The list of Injured ranged be

tween 50 and 75 persons: Some 
were In critical condition; others 
were treated for minor wounds 
and,released from hospitals im
mediately.

One of the dead was Mrs. Cora 
Rowlltna of Cleveland, O., who

(Oontinaed oa Page Twelve)

Truman Mad 
At Continued 

, Rail Stoppage
Threatens Drastic Ac

tion Against Strikers 
Unless They Return 
To Work Immediately

Bulletin!
Washington, July 6—(4^— 

President Truman said today 
there are no present plans to 
rail the National Ouard or 
Armed Forres Betervee to 
duty berauBo of the Korean 
war.

aerican Jet Planes 
Blast Invading Armor 
But Can’t Stop Drive

Washington, July 6—(J’l'--Pres
ident Truman threatened today to 
take drastic action unless switch
men abandon their strike on five 
major railroads. His statement at 
a news conference was In response 
to questions. A rejwrter asked 
the President if hty was hopeful 
that everything w ^  work 'out all

(UonUnoed Page Tea)

Denies Yanks’ 
Situation Is9

Bad in Korea
Army BIuMta Report o f 

Ameriean Oiitpont Be
ing Wiped Out; Says 
Retreat Was Affected

Formosa’s Keeper

Expect Fund Request 
To Boost Propaganda

(OontlniMd Ob Pago Eight)

Drop in Taxes 
Tied to Korea

Cuts in Excise Taxes to 
Be Delayed in Senate 
If Situation Worsens

bsneflttod lUsgaUy from advei 
Ing . . . Preaidant of Gray M^u- 
factui^ company <rf Hartford 
predicts ItM rseoid year for akleti 
and profits . . . Pastor Niemoellor 
says West Oemdaaa have Httio 
fear that Korea will start another 
world war - . . General Electric 
r T -W T - • -«TSi—$«- piaa for UU 
ca, N. T., radio receiver plant.

Two tree epcaylag ptaiiee cr—  
In Oregop kUllng one pilot ae aeo- 
ond eMcmpeM Injihry. . . .Hartfofd 
man who killed elater chargee ea- 
peilateadw t Norwich Statq 
hoepltal with illegal reetralnt and 
iiek# releaae. . . .Yale power 
ileat

Washington, July 6—(4')—The 
American consumer’s outlook for 
a multl-mlillon-dollar excise tax 
cut — on movie tickets, fur coats, 
pocketbooks, jewelry and seprea 
of other things — was tied Ughter 
than ever today .to the war In 
Korea.

Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 
Senate Finance .committee Mimmed 
up the tax situation thus:

I. The committee, now consider
ing the House-approved 'measure 
to slash excises by $1,010,000,000, 
•will proceed In a normal, orderly 
way”  to bring a  U x bill to vote 
In the Senate and itan  ̂ It speedily 
to President Truman.

3. But “ if there is a sudden 
worsening”  of the InUrnatlonal 
situation “we may find it advis
able to delay final action on any 
tax bill at this session of Con
gress, snd then proceed in. Jan- 
usiV with a tax bill.”

May Beset Taxes 
tn~clrcum 

George ; said, “we may find It 
necessary to Imposs much heavier

Asks Measure 
For Selectees

Rogers Proposes Bill o f 
Rights fo r  Draftees to 
Aid Financial Safety
Washington, July 6—(45—A new 

••bill of rights” for men drafted 
Into the armed forces was sug
gested today by Rep. Dwight L  
Rogers (D., Fls.)

While there have been no Induc
tions for 18 months, the draft law 
which was extended last week for 
another year would allow the 
President to order inductions at 
once In the event the war situation 
becomes worse.

If such Inductions are ordered, 
Rogers said, he will sponsor legis
lation to: '

1. Insure that no Inducted men 
lose their regular life Insurance 
through premium lipsea.

2. Provide that the government
make rent payments when neces
sary to prevent families of induct
ed men from being evicted for non^ 
payment of rent. /

3. Guarantee that Inducwd 
men shall not lose homes thej^re 
buying through failure to ijrieet 
mortg^ige payments.

Take Over Paymenta ’
"The legislation I have In mind,” 

Rogers told newsmen, “would pro
vide that the government Uke 
over payment of rents and mort
gages and life Insurance premiums 
If the man Inducted requests It, 
The government would make those 
paymenta direct to the landlord, 
the mortgage holder or the Iqsur- 
ance company during the tlihe a 
man is in service and for six 
months after he geU out, In orter 
to give him a chance to get back 
on his feet.’

•The payments’ made by the 
government would be In the fonn 
of a loan to the Inducted man and 
would be repayable, without In
terest,, after discharge. The time 
of repayment would be baaed on 
Imgth o f service.

“I believe It would be reason
able 'to iJve a roan five years re
payment tlipe fpr eaA  
service,”  Rogers said. That 
would spread out the repayment 
period so as not to n»ake the ob
ligation burdensome. If a man 
serv^ two years, he would have 
ten years In which to repay the 
government advances.”

Interest Only Cent

F e d ^ ’al Jury 
C it^  Trumau’s 
Former Aide

Truman to Afik Moni|i8 
For Inteniive Cam
paign for Truth 
Red Pressure A
Washington, July 6—(45-^resl 

dent Truman la expaetad to ask 
Oongraaa probably next ^ s k  fdf 
funcU to launch an Intenrive,"cam
paign of truth” In Korro and oth
er critical areas In thjg East-West 
struggle.

Included are Indochina, neigh
boring Southeast Asia countries 
and Iran, all obje<;tB of Communist 
pressure.

Secretary of ̂ tate Acheson re
ported yesteremy that a plan for 
"broader and/Stronger program of 
Information yand education" has 
been submUted by the State de
partment And Is being considered 
by the piMldent.

Othera familiar with the propos
al s a i^ t  calls for concentrating 
promcoly on the danger spots 
whlli! Congress decides whether to 

)TOve-a longer range, vastly ex- 
îded American effort to countey 

iviet propaganda on global basts.
Beaton Balks Propoeal 

The major expansion la proposed 
In a resolution sponsored^by Sena
tor Benton (D., Conn.) ^ d  12 oth
er senators. Acheson,.^n. George 
C. MarahaU and Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower gave It their backing 
S t  the aUrt of hearings yesterday 
by a Senate Foreign relations 
subcommittee.

The i^ t e  department’s Interim 
plan cans for stepping up quickly 
the distribution of news bulletins, 
leaflets, documentary films and 
urgent use of other means to con
vince Asian and Middle Eastern 
peoples that the United States Is 
their friend and benefactor rather 
than the Imperialist ogre pictured 
by Communist propaganda.

Recommendations call for more, 
than doubling the present number

(Ooatlmsed m  Page Tea)

fndictfl Him on Charges 
O f Involvement in 
* 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  B i r t h  
C e r t i f i c a t e  Racket
Ban Francisco, July 0—(4V-- 

Gsorga T. Davli, noted criminal 
lawyer and former Northern Csll- 
fornla campaign manager for. 
President Truman, today asked, a 
speedy trial to absolve hlm e^ of 
charges he was Involved ,4n a 
$100,000 Chlneae birth certificate 
racket.

He voiced a heated .^denial yes
terday immediately a^ter a Feder
al Grand Jury indlrted him and a 
Chinese on elgh^/rounts. The max
imum aentenc^ possible In case 
.of conviction-"^ are .40 years Im- 
prlqonmeny and $80,000 In fines.

Davis,/Whose clients have In- 
clude^-ihe late Tom Mooney, Gon- 
vietpd In thp 1916 Preparedness 
ppy parade bombing In ten Fran
cisco, said he "had helped aeven 
CThinesc apply for birth certificates 
but was guilty of no personal 
wrong-doing.

S-Year Investigation 
Federal investigators said the 

indictments of Davis this week 
and bf another prominent attorney 
last week follow a three-year In- 
veatlgatlon- Into how .Chlneae 
ahortly after World War -U. got 
passports back to China after hav
ing entered this country Illegally.

’ ’Alt gave their birth dates 
prior to the fire;” (1906 earth
quake and fire In Ban Francisco)

(OoBtlBiied oa Page Ten)

Washington, July 6—(45—Gen
eral MacArihur's headquarters has 
advised the Pentagon that the 
situation of American , ground 
forces in Korea "is not considered 
serious in any way.’’

An Army spokesman, telling to
day of the MacArthur advices, de
nied vigorously that an American 
Infantry outpost was "wiped ouP* 
by North Korean tank-led for<̂ es 

Tokyo advised the Pentagon, 
the spokesman said, thaL,tne out- 
jxist had withdrawn behind strong 
defensive posltlnhs and that losses 
were "very moderata.”

AtUck In^Forcs 
The attack oh the outpost was 

made in forra by an undetermined 
number o^-Korean troops and be- 
twefn 40- to 50 tanka.

The-withdrawal of the outpoat,” 
the Mlokeiman said, “ followed ap- 
prp^^ tactical procedures and In 
pb respect was the outpost wiped 
out."

The spokesman said the out
post waa doing exactly what it 
was supposed to do—go out to an 
advanced position, hold it aa limg 
as possible, then withdraw.

In answer to a qiieatlon, the 
spokesman said the buildup of 
American forces in South Korea 
through the port of Pusan is going 
’’quite well" even In the face of 
bad weather. However, he caua- 
tloned. It takes time when troops 
and heavy equipment must be 

, moved over long distance#.
Not Minor Incident 

Commenting that the Korean 
war is "certainly not a minor Incl- 
drnt,” the Official spokesman said 
It la going to require supplies and

(Oonttnoed on Page ’Ten)

VIotr Adm. Arthur D. Ktrnble, 
rommnoder of Iho Seventh Fleet. 
It le patterned after the hard
hitting task forces that etrnok 
fast In World War II. (NEA 
wtrephoto). *

U. N. Vets See 
Long Asia Pull
Vision Insifltpnt Ef* 

forts by Reds , to 
Dominate Coiitfnent

A r m y  o f  4 0 ,0 0 0 ' 
Trained by Russians 
Pushes 60  Miles Be
low Seoul; U. S. Cas
ualties Reported to 
Be Heavy; Bad Weath
er Prevents Full Use 
O f U. S. Air Power
Tokyo, July 6.—</P)— Gen

eral MacArthur’a headquar
ters announced tonight rock
et firing F-80 Jets destroyed 
eight tanks and five trucks 
of the invading North Kore
an force pushing southward 
from Suwon. Headquarters 
said a flight of B-26 bombers 
destroyed 40 trucks during to-, 
day's action. American field' 
sources pictured the ’ action the 
heaviest yet of the war.

A tank led force of an estimat
ed 40,00<r Russian trained KpTean 
Communlata thruat Amierlean 
forcea well down the ' .penlnaula 
from Suwon.

Re4^ 60 MUea Below 8aenl
A spokesman,' at American 

headquarters Korea aald U. 8. 
troops had /  been puahed bade 
eight to 10 mliea. But field di^ 
patchea-placed the vanguard of 
the roliing Communist drive at 
least 60 mllas below Seoul, Rod- 
captured Southern capital.
'  Ha aald 20 to 85 Rad tanka and 
19 to 35 Russian built Yak Sir- 
planes had been destroyed by the ' 
Americana. He did not mention 
American loaaes. But aa Aroer-.

Lake-fiuccese, July 6 —(45—Vet
eran U.N. people feel that the 
United Nations 1s In for a long 
hard campaign to turn back Com-. 
munist aggression In’ Asia, They ] 
are for setting up a strong U.N. 
police force.

Secretary-General TrygvA, Ue 
and his top aides would like to see 
the Korea fighting ended Immedi
ately with-the North Koreans pull
ing back beyond the 38lh P#rallel, 
boundary between North snd 
South Korea.

(Uoatinned on Page Two)

Fleet Capable 
Of Two Jobs

(Oonttnued on tege Twelve)

Commons Roars Okay 
Of “Aid Korea” Policy

Treaaury Balance
Washington, July .6—(45 — The 

position of the Treasury July 3: 
Net budget receipts. $67,332.- 

276.17. Budget expenditures. $224,- 
798,077.83. Ĉ ash balance, $5,126.- 
738.412.48.

« « i  Page O gM )

ment, Rogers aald. Would be the 
inter|at it would have to pay on

(

Treasure Trove Glitters 
For [Benefit o f Court

i '*■
«— W--

Philadelphia, July 6.—OP)—It laAdetermina ownership of the treas- 
aeldom anyona actually seas $ • $ ,- '" “
800—In cash.

But yeatarday, lawyers and 
claimants In eourt proceedings to 
ruomrer tha "Treasuru Trove"
« s ^  la «  Boiith Philadtlphla oal- 
lar want to the Traderacn’a Nar 

“  ■ ab4 Trust Cb, undsr 
V. Akw*

ure.
—p-j» Qsiiusats 

The money, was found by ■•h- 
JsnUa -liSbsnnsa, ta rw t book- 
ke^$er for a dsftmet dairy. Since 
his dtoqovery it Iwa boen clslnied 
by aevUtil latsrastsd; parties, in* 
au«Bn|f creditors of the bank-

elsim od' It

News Flashes
(Late BollMlas o( the UP) W in)

Recover Body 
Winated, Conn-, Jaly 

19, a drowning victim
-Thrfbody of William. Garrity, 

i» , a qrowning vicum durbg the Fourth of July wwkCTd. 
was recovered today in Highland Lake. Two momtn w ^  had 
been dragging the lake from a rowboat. Yound-the- " 
about 30 feet of water about 300 yards from ahore.

• * * i

Throwa Hat In Ring . . . . .  w i wBoaton, July 6^-<ffV-IUtlred Adm i^ ^ula E. DenfleW 
has announced hia candidacy, for the Republican nomination
tot Governor of Mamchnaetta.* • •
Capone Gang Flonriaheu  ̂ _  , , ^  * ij

Washington, July 6—(AV-A Chicago 
Senatora today that the oU A1 Capone syndicate fa stiD ^ r  
fahing with underworid links reaching many jmrta the 
United SUtes. Director Virgil Peterson of the C h lc^  Crime 
Comasfasion.tcatificd that thtayndkate h ^  formrt amancea 
with powerful gang lenders and “ partlCTfarly wlt^the ap-
cidfad FraiA Coufaflo gang In New York, ■

• • *  •

Dr. Sandtf Budi On Job „  «  «  j —Manehafiter, N. H„ July 6 -(ff )—Dr-Ham ™  N. Sandy 
wan hack on hfa madleal ronmls faday. 
chaai for uMcnthaU six Uumths foHosdng hfa W|*****y*^ 
a ehurgi(.of murder fa the death of eaifaer'jmtlent M ^  Ahbfa 
.Borroto, 59. v.. ■

.... ■ '̂ -T'■♦>■■■■■ ................■■fc. Y v"'

Shouts Down Oppon
ents With Crie# o f 
“ Shame” ; Eden Holds 
Out Hopeful Picture
London, July 6—(45—Britain’s 

policy of aid to South Korea 
through the United Nations has 
won smashing support in Parlia
ment.

The Hoijse of Commons roared 
Ita approval last night, of Britain's 
quick action In sending ships to 
help American forcea and Aus
tralian planes In the conflict area. 
There were only a few dissenters, 
•nielr remarks drew Ironic laugh
ter and criea of "shame.”

Winston Churchill anfi other 
conservative leaders . Insured the 
Labor Government victory on Its 
policy motion by their unqualified 
support of the government action.

Prime Minister AtUee praised 
U. S. speed In handling what he 

-said— was-—"naked aggrosslon” 
against South Korea.

Churchill reiterated In Com-

(OaoUxBod oo Pago ‘Twelvo)

Senate Tries 
To Cut Work

Leaders Trim I>awmak 
ing Plans Pointing to 
Closing by August 1
Washington, July 6—(45—8en-| 

ate leaders are trimming their law- 
' making plans to bare bones In a 
drive to wind up this session of 
congress by August 1.

Majority Leader Luca# (D-III), 
with backing of the Democratic 
Policy committee. #et the pattern 
yesterday by cutting HI# list of re
quired legialation to little more 
than taxes and appropriations.

CThalrman Taft (R^Ohlo) aald 
the Senate G.p.P. Policy makers
would not uiMiet these dlans.____

Only the tense International 
situation threatened to stand off

(OsoUpned M  Pngs Twahrs)

Struble Says Hi§ Ship# 
Can Protect Formosa 
And Strike at Korea
Tokyo, July 6—(45—Vice Ad

miral Arthur D. Stnibl# said ^  
day his Seventh Fleet can atrlka 
North, Korea and still protect B)or- 
mosa from possible Oonunimlat In
vasion.

The Seventh Fleet  ̂Was Ordered 
to keep invaders sway from ITor- 
mosa.

Struble confererd With General 
MacArthiir after directing a two- 
day carrier plane strike against 
North Korea with combined Amer
ican and BritUh forces.

The chunky Normandy Invaaton 
veteran told a preaa conference 
that carrier pilots destroyed all 
the North Korean lines they could 
find In sweeps from Pyongyang 
southward. 'Dw total confirmed 
killed was ten, be said.

Meint No Subs
Struble aald his Seventh Fleet 

has had "no specific contact” with

(Oeothraad oo Page Twelvo) /

Boy Scout Dies 
O f Paralysis

Mammoth Jamboree to 
End With Tribute to 
W o r l d  Brotherii6oB~

Mystery Yacht Is Towed 
Into Port-No One Aboard

New Bedford, Maas., July 5-H45. 
—The Sl-foQt cutter Amantha V 
was towed Into Horwichport with 
no ons aboard lasC night—twVlng 
to cottfaeture the whereabouts of a 
New Yolk man who chartaredthe 
craft.

The cutter la owned'by Palmer 
fioott aim Cbm poy. Inc,* New 
Bedford boat buHdm.

Scott Mid ha ̂ art4M d./; hgr to 
Ftedarlcdi UuB 
g w to«> ’K*:Ye

.But when she barns Into port Hunt 
phreys waa nof aboard, he salA 
Tsiephone calls to . Humphreyr 
Soutbamptoo home Went unan
swered,.

The Coast Guard at Wbods 
aald It leanwd tbs Amantha 
Nantuekat Mooday after 
tlw waakwadfam*.

Jijihei? wSC?

Valley Forge, P a , July .6—<P)— 
The Boy SooUte end thklr mam
moth National Jamborea tonight 
on a note of world brotherhood.

Already the exodus e f some 
47,000 boys and laadare to their 
homes in nearly every part o f the 
world is ready to start 

A  note cC Mdneee diaamed the 
Jamborae spirit with the an* 
n o m w ^ t ^ t  one Scout m ^ th  
poUomyeUtte wbm he arrived, at 
the camp. Raddled.^

Tha victim waa,
U , of Rock Bpriii-' 
other beya warn 
what madical a t —.
•Biid nolle Thair namia
Z m  hrt diMloaad hut ttulr par-

, Taaaa. T m  
aed .for 
teMMd


